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. When
Medicine 
Cures •

N :

ow

MEUI01NE, to ffive the 

rtAlts the doctor  

and piitieiit. txpt-ct, 

mu»t be prepared right from 

the right sort of drugs. Fa- 

cilifv,   qriipment, kt owledge 

and training, ami a stock of 

frebb, potent drags makethi- 

store a particnlurlv inviting 

place for all PRESCRIPTION 
trade. Let na ft 1 all yoor 

prescriptions for safety and 

satisfaction.

' * •

You Want Clothes 
To t="it All Around

While ft Leonard
DRUG STORES

Cor Main and St. Peter'* Streets 
But Church Street

. Salisbury, Maryland

P
More Important

You Want Them 
To Stay fit

SHOPLIf TINS HERE. DEATH Of JUDGE HOLLAND

  ̂ That means good tailor 
ing and all-wool fabrics. 
That means

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

clothes; and that means, 
come here to get them. 
We will pee that you get 
what's right. ^

Warrants For Arrest Vatotte 6*4s Are 
Missed.

Ohlef of Police Wood laud C Dinh- 
aroon and Constable J Prank Wall?r 
have boen quietly at work for some 
time trying to detect those guilt; of 
tubing uroodi ont of the.stores of some 
rf oar merchant*.. This week they 
succeeded in locailng-/* part of the 
stolen goods by carefnl observation.

A warrant was issued fur the arrest 
of Anna Niokeiaon on' the charge of 
larceny. Ii Is alleged that together 
witb several Otner accomplices whom 
Identity tne police ate not ready to 
reveal. . liaTe taken several skirts, 
silks, Ubbuns aud other valuable mer 
chandise from nnr luital »tores ami 
that tlie psme" hart been distributed 
from Caoe Ohnilea to pnlpta in Dels- 
warn, one voile skirt, vslnnd ut (14, 
ancl one brnldrii skirt, valued »t.(9, 
have been recovered." A bw of stolen 
(roods '.wlitdi was burled near Middle 
Neck road ID *nlng« nxaroheri for.

The merchants known tb have; been 
losers on this game are the firms of 
8. L/owpnthsl and R. K. Pnwell and 
On., although It Is believed that sev. 
eral others'w111 bs In it before tin in- 
\isilgafion ends.

Anna Nlokeraon hss not been arren 
tnd, as she. ia in D«l*wsre at this 
time Search warrants Are 'ont for

MovMd hi Maoy turns, Loyal. Kind And 
Mb»d. life/

several others as well.

Slits 16.50,18, up to $25

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boys' Fine Clothing 

IEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUB STORE SALISBU RY, M D.

Sales Of Real Estate Near 
Salisbury.

The Kistern Shore heal Estate Co..
havj made aeveial sales recently,
among them being Mr. Dayton Shock
ley's farm of twenty three acres to W.
L. Loomes, of Ohio, for  1000; O. W.

| Browu's tarm of neventy two sores to
i living 8. Wmfree, of Virginia, for
118300; Twllley aud Beam's farm of
one hundred acres to Frank Thossas,

j of New York State, for Mtap. They
. are expending to clo*e some more deals
iIn the near future.  
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The Newest 
Styles in..... Shoes

The receipt of tfie news of Judge 
Charles **. Holland's ileath In Phlla- 
dulphia, on Snnday, the 80th of April. 
oam« as a surprise and shook to his 
 any friends in Salisbury. He left 
hare to visit bis slatar. -Mrs. Sally P. 
JL^nglata, of 873 Bocknell Street. 
Philadelphia, on Saturday, the «3od 
of April, and spent the time of his 
visit tn/njoylng the pleasure of her 
and his two other slaters' company, 
of them not having met together for 
a scoiu or more of years aud in at 
tendliig nnmseti.eow tvith his nieces. 
>«.SatnT(lay last IIP  jomplained ol 

alight pairs In Ills back and in tbe 
hack'ot. his head and on Saturday 
night the ilur.tor was called In ami 
gate Mm medicine. Brfora the dog--1 
or left lU) went to Bleep and. slept 

until the time of his death, passing 
from sleep to eternal life, as gently 
as tbe summer Mpbrr dies

Judge Holland wan the son of 
Bllsha and LonlssA. Holland and v-as 
born at BolHuds' Mills, near Milton, 
Delaware. April 8rd. 1841. He yvtd 
on tbe farm nntll 1861. and tben an 
swering t!ic rail of bis country to arms 
he enlisted in Company B., Firm Del- 
awmre Regiment of Infantry. He en 
tered an a private and roti to the rank 
ot Sergeant. Having been wvTbnded 
at the battle of Antletam. on conva 
lescence ha Wss traMferrod to the hos 
pital corps at Washington, D O., 
wttara be remained until thts end of 
the war, «h«n ha came hone.

Soon afterwards no be£smn a law 
student under Jndge Caleb R. Layton, 
of Geoigetown, Delaware, In the

inwhile teaching suhool. 
Aft*r being admitted to tbe bar. in j 

Delaware, in tbe early part of 1868, 
he rsmovvd to Salisbury, praoiloallv 
stalling his career a> a lawyer, with 
tbe then new Oonoty of W loom loo. 
At Unit he formed a oo.-paitdershlp 
 ith Col. Lemuef Malone, and aftor- 
wards with George W, M. Cooper, 
who, while he viaa a payner, became 
School Examiner nf Wloomlco Coaa- 
ty. -This psrtnership was dissolved 
by the death of Mr. Cooper.

IB 1871 he matried Miss Arabella 
Welch, daughter of Nshemlah Welch 
Th«y liad no oliildren ' His wife dird

RtGULARJICKCT WINS.
Large Vote PoHMl. Both Sides Work Hard. 

Plenty Of Aitos.
Salisbury is pretty well noted for 

its hot politics and the election held 
on Tuesday was UD to the usual stan 
dard. The result was an overwhelm- 
ina victory for tne regularly nomi 
nated democratic ticket. It is seldom 
indeed that more party workers are 
seen working at the noils than was 
the case In Tuesday's election. Being 
bnt one polling booth, workers usually 
seed-in different sections of tbe town 
weqa gathered on the same campus. 
It oonld be seen at a xlanoe that there 
was to be no pretence of tt^htina on 
either side, bnt that rtotb were In 
deadly earnest Nor was thin cun-

FUNERAL OF JUDGE HOL-

fined to tbe workers, bnt the interest 
seemed to be general, and M much 
laraer vote than was expected turned

land. Safcbvy

ont. Tne eteotloii of tbe rogolar dem- 
oratio ticket was unt a surpriie to 
those who have uloselv followed this 
flKbt. tbe site of the majority bow- 
ever wVnt beyond general fzceota- 
tinns, and filled the prediction of two 
to one made by several of toe demo- 
orratsi leaders on tbe eve of the elec 
tion. The colored vote was harder 
to control than was expnoted by those' 
who according to general rumor 
promised this vote solid to the spon- 
aor of the Independent or Oitlaena 
ticket.

T*ie democratic leaders had worked 
hard In Ibis fight and had everything 
la good shape for tbe fray, while the 
independent* rnlying upon tbe prom 
ise of their Republican allies awoka 
too late to the real situation, and 
fonnd that instead ot making Inroads 
noon tbe regulars, ranks, that they 
wonld have to fight to hold their own.

' Desperate efforts were made to

Noted Jartst Laid To Rest. 
Pays Last HOMTS. *

Tha body of Judge Chaa. V. Hol 
land who died in Philadelphia on 
Sunday afternoon was brought to this 
el*y on Wednesday. A number of 
friends and relatives met the train 
 ad sadlv followed the remains to 
St Peter's Clhuroh when thev were 
placed nntll the funeral, services on 
Thursday afternoon. The body was 
followed to the grave by tha Jndaes of 
the First District and representatives   
of the bar in all the oonntiej, bis fel 
low members of the obnrob veotrv, 
together with n large number of the 
Masonic Fraternity, and hundreds of 
bis surviving friends. All business 

j hoo8HS in Salisbury -closed during the 
funeral services.

The funeral services were conduct 
ed by the Rev. Mr.- Howard. The re 
mains were interred in Parsons Ceme 
tery. '...   e '

The following were the honorary 
pall bearers: Jodgea John R Patti- 
son, Robley Jones, B. Stanley Toad- 
vin, Eons. J?»se D. Price and Mar 
ion V Brewmaton and the membera 
of the har of tbe First Judicial Cir 
cuit of Maryland.

Tbe active pall bearers were Messrs. 
Sidney O. Donghery, Ernest A. Toad- 
vine, Win. M. Cooper; Harry Dennis, 
I. S. Powell, Harry- Phillips. Levin 
W. Dorman and Charles J. Birckhead. -

bring the colored man 
failed In a good. m>ny.

• ' , * • • - , - - , • ,

For Spring and Summer Wear.
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Department
is just as complete in style 
atid sizt-B as our ADULTS' 
Departments. We truly have 
everything in Footwear for 

rerybody, from baby up. 
We invite your inspection 

of our Shoes iiud Oxfords for 
Spring ai <l r*unn«er. Foot 
wear mad«? of "the finest leath 
ers, on the must sensible of 
lasts "for the growing feet of 

ungsters. '-,

IHE HARRY DENNIS 
;HOE COMPANY

Same Store "" 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

»

he Value Of A
" _ |.l- « not fuliy realised by a 
  MlTfl great manv people. A
'Wyi« bentUt's bWnee. should 

,a. not to destroy te»th by extraction. 
lot to SAVE them by proper treatment

i Ailing. By use of the modem metn- 
^jof dsnlistry. we can restore very badly 
aroken down and diseased-teeth, and prac 
tically nnarsntee them to Rive you no mote 

^'trouble* LEI' MK SAVE YOURS. 
\ CROWN and BRIDGE Work a Specialty,

DR. H. C ROBCRTSON,
 JTI8T E. Church St., near Division.

Dr. f: J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BaiDQK WORK 
  A SPECIALTY
Careful attention given to chil 

dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a'l dental work.

. ^ PRKZS MODCRATt
Office, 800 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

(Furor
b*rman Coach SUIMoa, For aarvlca 

Wat. M- CoopwVsprinfttoM fann 
Graft on Mllte* groom

Ladies' Velvet Pumps, that fit 
and will stay on. The latest 
shape. « k

Ladies' Suede Eclipse Pumps, 
that hugf the foot and do not 
bulge at thl sides.

Ladies' Patent Colt Pumps, 
'guaranteed to fit, and will not 
slip at the heel.

Ladies' Tan Pumps, Eclipse 
style; will stay on; perfect fit.

Ladies' Tan and Gun Metal 
Oxfords, in the very latest 

. style lasts.

Young Men's Oxfords, Pumps 
and Sailor Ties; very new 
est and most up-to-date lasts 
and shapes. .

Ladies' famous DR. REED'S 
Cushion Sole Shoes, for sore 
and callous feet; something 
to bring a smile to the face.

Don't Forget Look for the BIG SHOE when jg 
want the best Shoe sold for the price.  

E, Homer Whits Shoe Co.
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

in line bat 
Instances to 

produce tbe desired msnlt Tbe fight 
was conducted in entire good hnmor 
and tbe voting passed off quietly. 
Considerable outline 'was done on 
both sides, Mr L Ernest Jones being 
cat on tbe democratic ticket owing to 
his connection with tha B. O. A 
A. R. B.

W timer L. Tllghman won high 
  man on tbe sooobssfnl tiukttt with K. 
E. Bradley a close second. Frank M. 

I Mitobell lejd tha oitiseos ticket. The
result follows.
Wllmer L. Tilanman..............774
Elmer E. Bradley.................788
I Ernest Jones. ....... ............718

Following is the vote of the Glti- 
 ens ticket;

, oratio ticket was 869, taking the dif-
ferwloB for ,he hiahe.» vota 
u,. TU«hman and Mr. Mltooell'

Aetna Wins Race.
;|Tha oo|ors of Thomas Clyde, broke In 
to the winning list in*the"flrstirao>at 
Plmlioo Wednesday, when J."glUln». 
worth brought Aetna home the wlnovr 
over Bprlunnara, the favorite In tna 
o(o*e race of tbe day.^f ""^F^ 

Rnnning a grand race, Aetna, dis 
playing tbe nsaal outrage of thoae by 
Bryn Mawr, got tbe verdict by i 
noaa. Aetna, trained by Oaot. W/F, 
Prsagravs. of Ballsbnry was jsrell 
tbongbl of as UM aeeond choice. '

 Money to lend on flm mortgage; 
amounts to so it. F. Grant Goalee. 
Attorney. If

o November 1888, since which tltnn 
h« has lived a widower.

Jndge Holland, front the lime of his 
coming to Salisbury, was a staunch 
Democrat hot wonld never- accept It
wlitical office, although often re 

quested to do so, nutll December 1884, 
when he was appointed Associate 
Judge of the First Judicial Circuit 
In the fall of i860, after a strenuous 
onnriwt he received th> Democratic 
Nomination, . 'his competitor being
Jeorget W. Pipnell, nf Worcester 

County, and at the election was- elec 
ted fur the term of fifteen years. He

as reappolnied in 1«00 and in iBOl!  -B°y Wanted. About 15 
WSH re-tilectsd. and served until April, J «* «B«- APP'» to thisfnffloe.
[»lo, when ha was avon^ded by Jndge I    

E. Stanley Toadviu. Judge- Holland ! ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
having been retired b r tha Legtsla- j
arc of that >eaj, at his own sugges < 

ttou. he fnellng theuraln of thajjwork! 
more than he was able to bey. j 

Jadge Holland was a vmtrvuian of: 
8f. Peter's Protestant Episcopal Church I 
of this city. He was a director of the 
Salisbury National Bank, aad con 
nected officially witb several othsr
bsnka on tin Sboie. His near ances 
tors wers originally from Worcester 
Oonnty, Maryland.

As a Judge be was pre-eminent for
his fairness. Impartiality and ability. 
Bitting alone as a Jndge, his deo'sloos
for the first twenty five years ot,his
service were never reversed, bni in
one inttanoe. *""5 ''^W^^JrS 

As a man he was the pi at of man,
stpidy, upright and honest. He built
blmanff a usme that was respected by
all. Of kindly heart and jovial, oheur-
fol disposition, he won fr|«uds wher 
ever be want and osjoe won, they al
wava remained with him. .   

Ha wss a fluent, ibady writer, ulnsr
and crisp and easily understood J/or
several years he edited a papnr known
as "The Bachelor." He also wrote
for the Salisbury ADVERTISER- aud
the Eastern Shoreman.

He leaves snvvlvlng him. three sis 
ters. Mrs. Aliiura V. Muller. MTS.
Mar/ A. Jones and Mrs. Sally P.
Dooglass, mother of Mr. Ssinaiil K
D6Dglsss, of t'tli 0!>y, of the whole
blood and Elisabeth Fisher, of the
half blood. His half. broHier, Mr.
Wm. B. Holland, died a fair years
ago. He also leaves several nieces
aad nephews.    

ELECTION Of OFFICERS
Of Gompaiy "I" Al Armry Monday f**l.

An election will be hnld at the Ar 
mory of Company "I" First Infantry. 
Maryland National Guards, In thia/~- 
oity. on Monday next, at eight q'olofik 
for the purpose of electing a Oantain 
and Second Lieutenant of the 0ompa- 
uy. For over nine monthb ^fie Oom- 
panv hss been without the»e offloera 
and mnnh interest is bslng manifested 
among the members of the Oompany 
as to who they will elect for their 
Oapts n and 8;f-ood Lieutenant. Aa 
several are spoken of foi both p<mt- 
tions, a lively contest is expected. .

Oaptalo J. Howard Hirst, comman 
der of Oumpanv "0. 7> stattonad at 
Cambridge, Md., Ins bsen detailed to 
tw present on Monday evening and 
ooa>1uct the el«ntion. '

Among   those n lion" names hava 
been mentioned for Csptaln of the 
Sullnburv Companv, are Mr. 8amnel 
R UoaRlafs and Mr. A. W. Woodcock.

Frank M. Mitobell 875 i w "° '" Bt pr'8i<nt 1D oomn»«"d ot *h« 
Herbert H. Hitch. .'.''.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'. ... 864 , O»«P"» »*» *"«»« We«l«n«»l of U»e 
Merrill Abbott . 86o!"me- A foil aiteudauce of th« uiem- 

The major!,, of the regalar Demo- ""» of tlle °««'P« U > '  '*W™  «»*

for ,

yean

Monrtav evanlng nn account ef the In 
terest In these, contests . May tbe best 
men win.

-*  A a entertafnment will be given at 
Double Mills School next Friday ev-N 

for the benefit of tbe sobooL

ROYAL
Bating Powder 
Economy

 '
The manufacturers of Royal Bak 
ing Powder nave always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 
at the sacrifice of quality.
Royal Baking Powder is made from 
pure grape cream of tartar, and is 
the*embo<diment of all the excellence 
possible to be attained in the high 
est class baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder costs only a 
.fair price, and is more economical 
at its price than any other leavening 
agent, because of the superlative 
quality and absolute wholesomeness 
of the food it makes.

Mature* made in umtaboo of baking powder*, but rnnisiaau alum, 
are frequently dntributed from door to door, or given away sa grocery 
stores. Such mixtures are dangerous to use in food. In Fnglsad. 
France. Germany and some sections -of the United Slates their sale it 
prohibited by law. Alum k a dangerous mineral acid, and al 
physicians condemn baking powders containing it
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IT BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON&M-
A Hochschild, Kohn &
House Dress-Like Sketch"-$2^£

House Dresses are a specialty 
of this store   we realized 
long ago their superiority in 
every way to the old-fashioned 
wrapper. And the thousands of 

'Women who wear H. K. & Co. 
House Dresses bear witness to dur 
good judgment.
We have House Dresses at$ 1 .00 

to $3. 50. The model illustrated, 
at $2.00, is of striped lawn, and 
has Dutch neck and sleeves trim 
med with white piping. It is 
sightly, comfortable, and excep 
tionally good value at the price.

At $3.00, we show House 
Dresses of colored plaid percale; 
the waist is tucked and trimmed 
with self material, piping and pearl 
buttons.

At $1.65, a special lot of

JGHT OUT OF MAN
At 65. Says Sftrbbs -RaDroader OR Retir 

ing Expresses Some Original Senthwnts.
J. C Stabbs. vioe president ana dl 

motor of traffic no the Uarrlmari lines, 
IB planning ti resign and letire on 
his sixty fifth birthday, which will 
come on May Sis'. H* has bought a 
dome in Aslilan I, Ohio, and oontem 
pi a ten mending hla remaining days 
there. Hn expres-ied iheim sentiments:

There is no g«nlns. It's hard work.
The world belongs to the yonnfl man.
I am going to retire because I want 

to live.
I have.been too busy to make mon 

ey for myself. %<
A man must be possessed by big 

work and then bt able to manage it.
Even a horse' Is turned ont to grins 

after 1(5. of its 20 yean are passed
Obstacles create oharacter,. jour, as

Advice to the Aged.
AM brhin InflrmMlag", auch as slue. 
Klah bo«*ia, weak kJdncya and bu3-, 
der and TORPID UVBR.

WsPills
have a specUIc effect on these organs, 
 tlrnulctlnr th« bowels, causing them 
to perform their natural function* aa 
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR__ 
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER. 
They are adapted to old and young.

"BEACH 
FOR IT!

*+****+*******•**+***•*•*•*•••••••*•••••••••••••••«

T. H. M1TCHBLL,
General Contractor and Builder i" ~.' *   

Anything' from ti Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money you pay for rent is gone forevi-r. Put ih»t money in your 

pwn pocket and he your own landlord. Buy n lot HI d l>uild « tiriiue *nd 
you can pay it back on as easy u>rms as paying rent.

Also lota for rale in desirable locations.   
Ask for riot and description. .

Call Mitchiell

For Sal
(Queen Anne's Co., Md.)

the x ouneuts

House Dresses of plain black and navy Uue percale. 
They have rolling collar, and the yoke ana sleeves

dished with white piping.
At $1.00, House Dresses of light and dark 

percale, with Dutch neck and three-quarter sleeves.

are

FREE DELIVERY of Purchase* of $5.OO or over
4 WW« &  food* ar. EaaiUbU in one p»-*»Z«. they wfll b* 
MOt postpaid to any part of the UniUd State*. 
«] Wh«n th« rood* are not mailable, we wfll d tlfrvr free to tka 
Marat freight or expre** office in Maryland, Dutrict of Ct '.um- 
b», Delaware, Peaa*ylvaiua,Virginia,We*t Virginia or New Jeney

the resistance of 
makes the kite flv.

Thinking in b«d kilM Harriman. 
He wo ken all dnv and thonght ont 
his nroblum-int night 
t Iu the army tba age of retlrnrornt 
is 64, and I do not know that bnt 6U 
wonlrt bn even bettur than tlmt.

We pat ten ceuti in tne collection 
bi:x nc ohnrob ai«l pay two dollarrlor 
a thfatre r>at. It <so't tteattog the 
mlniatpru tight.

M«n gliooH retire from active bnal 
nrss Ufa at 65, lint onlv for their own 
stke, bnt for the sake of whateve- In 
stitution thev aim to help.

Railroading U tbn only bnslnrfm !>  
the world In which the rtteg are fixed 
bv what u niernhant can afford to pav 
rnthcr thin by how mnoh he can be 
made tu.pay.

When a man gets ps»t sixty his 
judgement may be more mature, bnt 
he has lost bis fight. And bv Qght I 
do not mean the ability to qnarrel, 
bnt to flght the battle of life witn the 
sam4 energy and effectiveness that he 
flgbtTwheo he in oulv ttfty >e»ri old. 
Life i* nothing bnt a battle anvway. 
It ia a fight from start to finish.

fifct- 

)

The Car with a Pedigree

NVC-PASSENGER TOURING CAR

8EVENTV-FIVB ACRES
LIGHT. HIGH LAND. 

Sixty acres tillable, balance in wood- 
ftnd ; located (apt Biilw from railroad Bta- 
ion and near progressive village, which 

has good schools, churches, cannery, 
wbftr/, etc. Improvements : 4-room dwell- 
ng, in poor condition; new barn and i 

ble. 30x80, with loft; new potato 
all plastered, heated in winter ,* 
new corn crib, shod, well fencedy'Haa 
nice young peach orchard, apple* and 
cherries. Price $2,500. Worth easily 
*3,000.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTERTOWN, MD.

SURE-HEALTH j
POULTRY FOODS
Main the younger* grow Keep them 
growing until maturity Make the hens 
lay. BOTSura Health Poultry Foods 
contain more nutritive properties, than 
any other foods. Absolutely N(£ grit 
or sheila in these foods Made in W 
Sites: Starter,Scratch, Poultry. Hi 
prepaid to an» wbarf or R. K. station 
in Maryland, 30 pounds for kjl.OO.

L. PENTZ^fc CO.
1233 Light Stret, BALTIMORE MD.

Ulneaa 
Telephone ia

and town, 
telephone 
ad deliver 

flash.

Hens Lay 6y Electric Light; 
Prostration Kilts.

Olaroore Dooham, of Iowa, who 
luges electricity for lighting Ills bonne, 
I read that electricity makes .bins lay. 
He did not believe It, bat to untile 

I the rnntti r wired his hen honae. A* 
the end of the B«ccud week Donham 

Imaile the gtatr.llng discovery that dal 
ly lie wag getting a greater number of 

I egg* than he i<ait hen*.
Patting (hem on the brut rgg-prn 

I daring dirt, Uanliam Initallrd more 
electric bulbs, making the hetrboosei 
as ligni as nay, regardless nf the 
hour. The result was astonishing. 
Hens that previously had refnsed to 
lay got baay and produced one and two 
eggM daily, while manv others laid 
three, and one or two fonr each day.

It proved too strenuous for the bntt 
layers and one after anothi r died of a 

BsaaH that Donham sajs wag akin to 
nervous prostration.

THAT IS THE WAY 
TO GET TRADE,

To reach the people
Who have the money

To buy your good

You Must ADVERTISE

Do You Know
that Lead-and-Oil Paint, beaten to 
gether with a paddle, will soon, dis 
color and chalk off? 2-4-1 ia guar 
anteed not to chalk.

DO YOU KNOW, th»t in addi 
tion to this disadvantage, Leitd-and- 
Oil hand-made paint coats >ou more 
per gallon than

2-4
The above are two good reasons

why yon should try 2-4-1. DO YOU 
KNOW any good reason why you 
should not?
For Sill by THEO, W. DAVIS, Sillsb.ni, Md

Dr. fahrney's Teething Syrup
Relieve* the paini and euro, tbe ailments that make babies cry and (ret 
and grow aick and weak; check* Diarrhoea; preventa Convulaiona; curcn 
Sour Stomach, Colic, Cramps and all Stomach and Bowel Ailment! of 
babie*. ' ' ....... .
atorea. Trial bottle I-KKK t>v
town, Md., If you mention thia paper.

Safest, purest and belt medicine (or babies. 15 ccnta at drug 
Trial bottle I-RKK bv mail of Dra. D. Fahrncjr « Son, Haitra- 

Uld., If you mention thia paper.

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readera of this paper will be 

pleated to learn thai there is at least 
one dreaded disease tbat science bag 
be«n able to ourn in ail its staaet, and 
tbat l« Catarrb Ball'i Catarrh Oure 
is the only positive core now known 
to the medtoal fraternity Catarrb 
being a constitutional disease, re 
quires »   constitutional treatment. 
BaU'rOa-arrh Onre is taken internal 
ly, acting directly open the blood and 
mnoons turfauis of the system, there- 
bv destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving tbe patient 
strnuntb by bnildintt np tbe constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. Tbe proprietors have en much 
faitb in its curative povreri tbat they 
offer One Hundred ' Dollars for any 
oasn that It fails to care. Henil for 
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. OHENBY & OO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 76o.
Take Hall's Family fills for oonscl- 

pation .
, .' f •*£'•+.*#.: •- :•

Ely's llrearh Balm 'hag benn tried 
and not found wanting In tbousauds 
of homes all over the country. It bag 
won a place in tbe family n^edlciue 
closet among tbe reliable household 
remedies, whereat lakept at hand for 
nae in treating cold In tb« head just 
as soon at some member of tbe house 
hold ben Ins tbe preliminary sneeilng 
or minffl>ng. It gives immediate re 
lief an* a day or two's treatment will 
put a stop to a cold which might. If 
not checked, become chronic and run 
into a bad case of catarrh.

Five-Passenger Touring Car
,.,, . ,. .. .. = -,

The demand for a ear neither too large nor too small, and of medium weight, 
is responsible for the Abbotl-Detroit Five- Passenger Touring. The motor is 
of ample power to make touring a pleasure, is safe and reliable, at the same 
time light enough to insure a longer life to tires, a low cost of fuel and mainte 
nance. The material, careful workmanship and attention to details, commend 
the Abbott-Detroit to those wHo desire a car which in sll respects fulfills the 
requirements of a serviceable, smoothly-running, mechanically-perfect model. 
The Abbott-Detroit Touring Oar has a seating capacity of five adults  two in 
front, three in the tonneau  with or without fore-door.

-"' '^v ^ THE PRICE '• .:•>•"
Abbott-DetroK rive-Passenger Touring, fuMy equipped................ .$1500
Abbott-Detroit rive-Passenger fore-Door, fully equipped............... 1550
Abbott-Detroit Pore-Door Demi-Tonneau, fuly equipped............... 1575
Abbott-Detroit fore-Door Roadster, fufly equipped.................... 1500

BEND FOR FULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE TO

NOTICE
I hereby Kite notice that I shall 

eieonte a special warrant for vacant 
land for Samuel J. Euiilifh of Wi- 
comino Uoonty, State of Maryland 

Ion land described io said warrant M 
! follows; Iving in tbe Frlst Klentinn 
District of Wiobrnico County, Mary-4' 
land, boonded on the northwest by 
the Nanticoke River, on tbe northeast 
by Oweuf Greek, on the east and 
sonth east by the tracts of land called 
Neighbor's Vexation and Bennett'a 
Hard Baratin. and on the sonth and 
west by Bennett's Hard Bargain] 
Tneftdav. the thirtieth t »v of May 
the year nineteen bnnd^rd and elevd

P. 8. 8HOOLKE7, 
Oonnty Surveyor of Wtoomioo Oonnty

R. D. GRIER Sole Agent for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. Delaware aad Virginia

(AU.I8BI-IRV, rVIARVl_AND I

- NOTIOE
I hereby give notice tbat I shall 1 

eunte a warrant of resnrvev on a trao 
of land called Two Brothers for Jobd 
W. and Lafayette Fnrbush of W loom- 
loo Oonntv, State of Maryland adding 
tbe oontirnons vanancv thereto, sit 
uate, lying and heintc In Tyaskln 
Election District, W loom loo Oonntv, 
Maryland on Tneeday, May twenty 
third, nineteen hundred eleven

< P. ti. 8BOOKLKY. 
County Surveyor of Wioomloo Oonv

-i,:•-.; NOTICE
C herebv ai»e notice that I shalj 

eonte a sftecial warrant of resnr 
a ttant 'if ittnd oalled RiKgin's Ofc 
inoludinR vacancy thereto 'adjpl 
ttranted to Winfled 8 Blvgln. of 
ooroloo Onnnty, State of Marrlar] 
titaate, IV|DB and beina In Tyask 
Election District WI com loo Uount! 
Maryland, on Thnrsday.tha twenl 
nftb day of May, nineteen handi 
eleven. P. S. 8HOOKLK1T, 

Uoanty.8nrve.vor of Wioomiq

Ratification Notice.
The Onnnty UotnminRiouers of Wl 

oooiioo Oonnty hereby Rive notice tha 
the report of Georac K. Jaokion, John 
U Raynt and Georxe W. Adkins, 
OommisRioners appointed Io examine 
and report on a pronognd new (Jonnty 
Roar] In Dennis District, be«inDinK 
abont one mile West of Powellville, 
near Qlvan*' Old Mill, and extending 
Sonth and Southwusl to the road lead- 
IDR from Whiten to Wanao, at or 
npar Glisha A. Powell's residence, has 
been filed in their offlntt and will be 
taken npfor final ratification on Tuns- 
day, May }6th, 1911. Objection to 
the ratification must bn made before 
noon un above date. If the Oonnty 
Oommissloners* meeting In postponed 
from above date, the rennrt will he 
taken un at the neit meet lag of tbe 
Board.

By order of the Board.
THOMAS FERRY, Olerk.

Wanted.
A good, Iresh COW, 

reasonable.
J. S. SORENSEN,

R. D.1. " ElOEN. tVID.

The Buyer who knows 
the Difference in Auto 
mobiles will own

 .['i   .   < - . "• :.<> ",. %-":' V? .'

»«»»»«+»4 »+ » + »»*»  *»*»«»*»*«»»*»+»*»*»*i

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
IAI-II rVIO.

Thr only colored banking Institute OD the shore. With an honorable 
record, havlnit donr the best we could, on*- day at the time, and with a 
a determination to continue along thia same proper oouroe, we ask >our 
patronage of oar new msde effort.

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOARD OF DIRECTORS- Solomon T. Houston, Ulvir** O. Lancstoi/ 

James L. Johnson, Joseph W. Boberta, KelTih J. Cblsam.
OFFICERB-HeUIn J. Chlsum, President; 

Pretidrnt; F. A. Nelson, Caehler
Solomon T. Houston, Vioe ;

 A'uiovemeut is on foot for spot 
lens Frederick and the banishment of 
alt flies from flying around on Son 
day. Gradually the ban will be work 
ed for weak dayg and the noxious lit 
tle pests'sent to Mlddletowu or else 
where to roost. Frederick is to be 
commended for Its enterprise Signs 
will be put np warning the flies and 
more drastic measures resorted to If 
thev are not obeyed.

H. L. BRUMBACK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

t

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
ave the most aelect butcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all time* 

>«t tb« very hlgheef prices for your bwtur. eggs, poultry, game, veal, etc. 
prompt return*.

Reference; North Western Trust Co., Dun A Bradstreet, Philadelphia. 
|fcmb«r of the Philadelphia Prod nee Exchange.

A (War'« Awfri Deed.
mar not paralyse a borne 10 complete 
ly an a mother's long illness. Bni 
Or. Kings' New Life Pills ar« a splen 
did remedy for women. They gavi 
mo wouderfol beneQt in constipation 
and female troable." wrote Mrs M 
U. Unulao, of Leadiil, Tenn. If aii 
Ing. try them. 86 cents at All Droa

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and bhippem of

Stable Manure
Manufacturers of

SIS; Land Linn*
Office: S. E. Cor. 9th ind Girard Avenn- 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.,. "»

E. D. BOZMAM,
Phone 461-a.

Our first object In advertising tbe Cadillac Thirty is 
to teach the bu\ era the real essential* of an automobile 
and to help them become competent to judge the merits 
of a car. If buyers knew the va«t difference in automo 
biles^ we would have three purchasers for every Cadillac 
we could secure.

Cadillac is Manufactured
There/is abundant evidence to prove that no car at 

I2,600or under *il| compare favorably with the Cadillac 
thirty. In tho first place a dependable, lasting! ant< mo 
bile must be a manufactured car. It is foolhardy to cllim 
that a machine assembled from parts secured hrre and 
there will give the same quality of service as a car the 
parts of which are made under one roof, with a tJorough 
knowledge of the relation of each part' o every other The 
high standard of accuracy required in an automobile can 
not be attained in an assembled car Neither can the parts 
b» made standard, eo that the owner can rely on repair 
parts Uttinjr properly. The buyer wbo knows automobiles 

  will demand a great deal of the factory behind the car be 
ix considering. And he ought to. It's the best inpurance 

'tin can secure against high upkeep and trouble.

r^i'l.V;. 1 Cadillac factory . ,
It it the Cadillac factory, its methods and facilities, 

which so strongly- commend the Cadillac Thirty. No one. 
In- be mechanic or not, can vi«it thii plant and not be 
soundly convinced that the Cadillac ia an excellent car.

And comparison with other factories and their methods 
will reveal the fact that no car at double the price is made 
as carefully and as accurately as the Cadillac, What this 
means to an owner can be easily determined by asking 
Cadillac owners what kind of service they get and what 
their upkeep amounts to. and then comparing notes with 
owners of other make*. You'll find that no car will stand 
comparison with the Cadillac on these two vital pointa.

Cadillac Design
Then the design of the Cadillac affords advant__ 

which no other car offers. No motor will compare with 
he cooling qualities of the Cadillac, yet less watVr is used 

than in any other car of equal power What car of equal ; 
size will travel 17 to 82 milee on a gallon of gasohV 
What other car will run 100 miles on a pint of oil? Th 
Cadillac is doing this every day.

. Cadillac Dependability
If you were an expert mechanic and had plenty of 

time to devote to your car, you could get good service 
from raoHt any well-known machine But only a few are 
expei t mechanics When you buy s car vou want steady, 
uninterrupted service You will get this in a Cadillac, 
whether you are mechanically Inclined or not. And vou 
will get it at lower upkeep expense than with any other car.

Truly the buyer who know* the difference in auto 
mobiles will own a Cadillac Thirty

Agent, g 
Eden, Md.; £

——————— ji

For Sale.
One six-room H»une itnd hut on 

take street. Aildr-fcn or cxll at 40U 
Lake Btr.Hjt, Snlishurv, Md.

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden ? Fur 

 Jtylw and prices »ee us.

CONCRETE VAULT CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

CASTOR IA
for Infanta and Children.

Hi Ktad YOB Hive Always ta0t
th*

Price $1*7OO &
(Touring r*Zir, Demi-Tonneau *nJ Ratdsttr) 

fore-door Touring Car, $1800; Torpedo, $1 950; Coupe, $2250; Limousine, $3000  

 PRICES INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT:-Bosch magneto and Deloo ignition 
systems. One pair gun lamps and generator. One pair side oil lamps and tail lamp. One hornV 
and set of tools. Pump bud repair kit for tire*. 60-mile season and trip Standard speedometer •] 
robe rail; full foot rail in touneau and half foot rail in front Tire holders. '

eninsula Motor Co.
Salisbury, Maryland
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' ORIGIN OF
yinkham's Btood Purifier

Lydia E. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., succeeded in producing, from* 
the roots and herbs of the^ fields, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

I Compound, the most successful medicine for women's ailments the 
orld h118 ev«r known. After she had put this on the market, women 
egan to write her about their health, because they felt a natural 

I ae\^cacy about consulting any man physician >egarding these ailments 
1 for which the Vegetable Compound is intended.

She soon fopnd that her correspondents often had complications 
caused by impure, impoverished blood, and she recognized the neces 
sity of having a reliable blood purifier which she could recommend
 with confidence as

The Best Spring Medicine
Vhen, as now, there were many blood purifiers and spring medicines- 

on the market, and after looking into .them, she found nothing so 
good as the old home medicine made from roots and herbs, which 

_ «he. ^jad been accustomed to use in her own family, so she had this 
_J*tift up on a large scale, and furnished it to the stores. It has been 
V very little advertised,, but has attained a large sale solely on, its

 .merits, and is really a wonderful blood, purifier and spring medicine. 
It is a good', old-fashioned household 'remedy made from roots and 

herbs, which has been used from generation to generation for puri 
fying the blood, removing humors and eruptions, and for that all 
"played out" feeling. ,

-, j;V . - I
I ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

WHY DON'T YOU TRY IT?

HABIT. . V 
Tl» ^itrntlon forms th* com-

ij(i:i mljiii:
JUKI a-i il:e (\\\£ IK l>;-i.; tin- 

" l.l-.-'s llnltll:'(l. f
-AIPX:inder ropp.

"CATCH

«'  -;>... -vy

:.. 1"^-.:j xt~i. T' -":- 
• f . ,'"•' «"f "'•'? '.''""f.,.. •!• «*

»vi»';. ^""Niy^yf 
'»''   -- '< v- V* 1 ' ,

PERDUE & GUNDY
THE LARGEST

• V" r " 
T

If-.

arriage and Wagon
»  '* -"Dealers South of Wllmington. ^v^-^%,

WE open the season of 1911 with tb« largest and best-telected stock ever 
shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled* 
bv other dealer? on the Peninsula-insuring purchasers the newest 

ides* in vehicle* of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 f-^CARRIAGES J^SOO
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, farm WaVons, ;; -, 
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons Duplex Dear- -'  

^ , born Wagons, Horse, Speed ami Road Carts.
^^fWe arc General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has 

given better satisfaction than nny other wagon that has oeen sold in this terri 
tory and there are more of them in use than of any other make. We can stll 

Them as cheap a» others can sell an inferior grade. W« guarantee every axle 
If they break we replace them free of cost

tar We have the lartest stock on the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage ; 
and Wagon Ha*>«a and Horse Collar, WE CAN SAVE. YOU "MONEY. 
Will guarantee to give you a betUr Carriage for leas money than any other   
dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In Ju.tice to yourself ; 
you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock. ,.'.,-

Perdue 6 Guriby
Salisbury, Md. ' A *'"•'

,YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, Pa.

With Its famous LONG-STROKE MOTOR,
irtnch enabled the MOLINE not only to win the Chicago 

^Trophy in the 1910 Glidden Run and outpoint ovcry car 
entered, regardless of division, size, horse-power or price, hut 
to win every reliability run entered. The last victory was 
the Team Trophy of the 1000-mile Chicago Run, in which 
two MOLINES made perfect road scores, perfect technical 
scores, perfect tire scores. 1911 Catalogue, No. 37, free on 
request, describing the advantages of the long-stroke motor.

The Flying MERKEL. and EXCELSIOR Motorcycles 
jm f 150 to |32B. Horse-power, 2» to 7.

F. W. Sandruok,
13-915 N. Howard Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

REAL ANARCHISTS.
Tlio blending of politics and 

blpti finance, which would por- 
lw- better be called low steal 
ing. Is one of the most serious 
slinis of juioral breakdown in the 
uution. and 'this blfudlng Is re 
sponsible for nine-tenths of the 
cvt.s we face tn America today. 
The most dangerous anarchist In 
Aiaorlca IB the ta&u who bays 
laws, who buys and coerces leg 
islator*. He IB the anarchist  
tb^ dangerous anarchist, because 
we'oan'l put him In jail. The 
race track owners, franchise sell 
ers and privilege buyers an the 
anarchists. Rabbi Wise..

 '.-  ' ;' ' UNEQUAL. - 

I never could believe that 
Providence hod sent a few men 
Into tbe world ready booted and 
spurred to ride and millions 
ready Noddled and bridled to be 
rlddeu. Richard Rumbold.  

LIVING IN SOCIETY. 
To live on the top of a pillar, 

to withdraw Into the desert or 
to live In a community all this 
can be provisory, necessary to 
men. but ns definite forma It Is 
evident prror and unreason. To 
live a pure and holy life on a 
pillar or in a community is im 
possible, because the man Is de 
prived of a half of life com 
munion with the world. To live 
always thus one must deceive 
oneself. It is evident. Indeed, 
Uyit just as It Is Impossible In 
the current of an impure river 
to separate a little circle of pure 
water by some chemical process, 
so It Is Impossible to live alone 
or in a society with some as 
saints in a whole world which 
lives in violence for money. 
Ground and cattle must be 
bought or rented. Relations must 
be entered Into with the exterior, 
the non-Christian world. We 
cannot liberate ourselves from 
It, and we ought not to. except 
that In general we ought to ab 
stain from those things which 
we need not do. We only de 
ceive ourselves. Tbe whole work 
of a discipline of Christ consists 
In establishing the most Chris 
tian relations with this world. 
 Count Tolstoy.

LIFE AND DEATH. 
Ufe Is joy, and love is power;

Death all -tetters doth unbind. 
Strength and wisdom only flower

When we toll for all our kind. 
Hope IH truth tbe future glveth

More tbau present takes awar. 
And the soul forever llveth

Nearer God from day to day. 
-3. R. LowelL

STATE POWER. 
A gooj deal of our recent dis 

cussion about federal powers 
and state IKIWPITJ treats them as 
if they were In iintaconiKUi with 
each other No mine or public 
spirited man Is jeiilous of fed 
eral power. But what we wish 
to guard algalnst in the atrophy 
of tbe local agency. tht> weaken- " 
Ing of those great instraui|ntaU- 
tlea which have vltallnV our 
communities everywhere a~nd 
made self government a human 
relation. What we wish to pre 
vent Is anything which will re 
lieve our people from the ne 
cessity of taking care of them- 
velvet). Our system of govern 
ment has been great because It 
has put upon tbe states the ne 
cessity of working out their own 
problems find has put the peo 
ple everywhere upon their met 
tle: ban left their economic and 
social salvation to their own dis 
cernment and their own exer 
tion. Woodrow Wilson.

HAPPINESS. 
Happy the man. and happy he

alone,
He who can call today his own: 
He who, secure within, can say. 
Tomorrow do thy worst, for I 

have llv'd today.
 Dryden.

. LIVING THOUGHTS.
Moke yourself nesta of pleas 

ant thoughu. None of us yet 
knows, for none of us him been 
taught in early youth, what fairy 
palaces we may build of beau 
tiful thou/tbtB, proof against ad 
versity  bright fancies, satis- 
fled memories, noble histories, 
faithful savings, treasure bouses 
of precious and restful thoughts 
which cure cannot disturb nor 
pate make gloomy nor poverty 
take awiy from us houses built 
without hands for our souls to 
live In. Buskin.

TotheHomeTrade
Don't drop it ' 
When you've got it, 
Either. . '

Keep Your Trade by

ADVERTISING
WANTED

Special inducement offered a reliable 
party to tell otr Tens, Ooffees, Baking 
Powder, Bpicn and Soaps, to the con 
sumer in Saliibury and vicinity. We 
handle an A No. 1 line of goods and give 
premiums with everything we wll. Grand 
opportunity to get into t good buiineta 
Apply at once.

GRAND UNION TEA CO. 
Wllmlngton, Del.

NEW TOBK, PmtiA.   XOftrOljK a. R

"CAnCaAfiM BOOTB." 

Trfcla tlchednlf In Kffert April », 1»1L

40UTH BointD TMAIII*.
4 «l 87 4& 41 47

I *-»v«i P.IH a.m. p.m. p m. a.m.
N.V r«.(nrwsta.itOn law 8IW 800
Phi itileiphla^R.11 n i« goo 567 11)00

Wlluiluctun.........!2i'i . e« *« »M 1044

Baltimore........   luOO 1H

a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
-800 10« 617 MIS 1S&
.. »10 1101 70S 10J7

A t¥7 1 '«-'V--NV' XM1 '       r.-. i*. 
Welcome Change ^ **

Smoke curling up from the farmhouse 
chimney as the men are coming in from the 
fields, gives a pretty suggestion of a good sup- 
jper and a comfortable home. But it also 
means a hot, tired woman, working hard over 
a blazing fire. .

Your wife can escape this with a New 
Perfection Oil Cbok-slove.

A New Perfection keeps a kitchen many degree* coaler than any 
other range, yet it does sD a coal or wood range can do. It IAYCS time, 
labor and fuel No wood to cut; no coal to cany; no athe*; no wot 
With the New Perfection oven k b the best cooking device you can 
and anywhere*

Leave
Delmar_....._«, 
8al Isbory ........

Ofp" Charles....... «15 'JS' 10 tS 41
Old Pt. Comfort..-800 «30 «j
Norfolk (arrive)... »05 7S6   71_

a.m. pm. p.m. a.n. pji.

Net*
M-J. wi* I. 2 «d 13 

Mm«oM bkM nunUl . 
 OKlr tubed iWnho*. TU 2- wd »- 
bvner etom can b. l»d mrfi of »«bo««« 
aba* lop. which it ttttd with drop ibthw.

Dolen mr > nlmu ; or write lor oWrfc- 
tm orcuW la the M*nrt aincr ol tU

Standard Oil Company

NORTH BODXO TBAim
44 48 90 80 41

iW. E ID. p m p.lft *UD*
Norfolk   .   800 (15 800
did Pt,Oom«art_... * 45 715 845
CapeCharlM    UK 980 800 1186
_ ,. p.n. »>m. p.m.
Salisbury     784 186 13 X 143 IW
Delmmr...  ...... 801 1 00 12 6t 1016 >»

ajn. p.m. a.m. p.m. pm.

Arrive a.m p m. a.m. 
...    II 3 435 4 C8

Philadelphia    ..J* 821 500
Baltimore.......   .1240 « 52 801
N.York (new «tn.) 2U 805 781

p.m. p.m a.m-

741
8»
»W
Ills
pjn.

«a-Tralni 49 and 50. dally.
Tralni 87, 45,41,47,44,«, 80 and 48. dally ax. 

oept Bnnday.
R. BCOOKK, R.V.MAB8EY, x 

Traffic Manager. ttapi.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEIKE fc ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

HCHKDDLB EmtOTIVB NOV. 88, 1910.

EAST BOUND.
tl « «U

... A * p » ** Lv Un:ilm<ir<*........._..    4 10 &00
Hailsb ry ......... ....10.51 8M 8.45

ArUoraiKjity...  .......li.00 11.00
HOOK . PM

W EOT BOUND.
*6

Lv Ocean City......__......8 80

».«
P M

Strawberry Plants for Sale
If you want the earliest, mott productive and 

. itronseat (ruwn, i hav* It In the SWELL'S 
KABLY. it'i Juit m early a* the Kzoelator, 
will bear double the ctop, and a better berry 
n eveiy teiuwt. and the etronteat grower ol 
  rfe, robuft planu 1 ever aaw. Pr 09: lOOD, 

18: ttUU,t& frMMJfortlO. Wat.S.Rlchaiatoa, 
YanderbUt Farm. Marion Button, Md.

BALTIMORE

European Plan » Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof
. . , t Rooms II.00 a day and upwards .,•••*'„. ' A

" '  - ,r{. » -)--> '. '.*..  -.-.

EDWARD DAVISt .

........
Ar Baltimore..... ... _.l.JO 

PM

n
PM
415
8.88

PM

 Saturday only t Dally except daturday and 
Sunday. I Dtlly except, Bnnday.

W1LLARD THOMBON, T. MURDOCH, 
Oeu'l Manager. Oen. Paa. A jt

I. B. JONES, D. P. A.

BALT1MOEE, CHE8APRAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

^ Reliable 
Remedy JARRK

C|H<

li qulpklr abiorixd.
ei«n Rtllel tt One*. 

't cleansed, aoothes, 
ieaU and p.»tec(s 
he discnsitf rnem-

The Salisbury Brick
has added to its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides briok, are putting out a !.;'

Fine Line of Drain Tile*"'
at a very reasonable price. If drainage inter 
ests you, write, of call 38 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving full directions for laying.

WICOniCO RIVBR'UNE.

/» Effect\^t*iay, Mat 31, 1910.
8te»ou" ', - ««* ^,^S*' V««ther 

permittirjfcx \^*^t S« manu?«tttr-

for Baltimore at 18. Ot 
Wednesday and Friday, 
above points.
WILlARD THOMSON, 
QM. Hsnsgtr.

I od»f,

T. HURDOCI, 
Qsa. Pats. *t*«l.

.
Catarrh and O.ri-.es 
away a CoM in the 
Head quickly. He- U A V 
stores the Ben»e« of I1H I 
Tmte and Smell. Full siri 50 cts., atDrng- 
ti»U or by mail. In liquid form, 75 ccuta. 

Ely Broth«n, 66 'Warren Street, New York.

WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE
i

Farm Seeds.
We are headquarter* for 

the beat in all Farm seeds.
Grass and Oovw Seeds 
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed, 
Cow Pets, Sola Beans, 
Sorihmns, Kaffir Corn, 
H&Tet Seed, Peanuts, etc.

-Wood'i Crop issued 
Special" monthly 

gives timely information as to 
seeds to plant each month in 
the year, also prices of Season 
able Seeds. Write for copy, 
mailed free on request

T.W, WOOD! sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

in New & Little used Canning Machinery
Por Corn and Tomatoes.

AYAR'8 CAPPERS and KING FILLERS in stock. Bend for catalogue,

A. K. Robins & Co.
724 and 726 B. Pratt Strent, BALTIMORE, MD.

»»»»»»+•••••«>••••••••••••••*•••<

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new apeounts a* 
our ledger for 1911, wo are insUaf a 
special offer of Printing, M follows:
500 Letterhead*, ) *   -f f 

%00 Envelopes. [ \fl f K 
BOO Business Cards, } IjrTi I V
Delivered prepaid to any address N«4 

cheap work, out fint-elaai and op-to-dato 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample* 
if desired.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
WAMONO BRAND

LADIRSI*
A* 7«"' BjMfet for CTTI-CItRS-TBR'S 
DIAMQNDr5T(AND riLI.S In RKD 
OOLO metallic bum, *c^lctl with 
Ribbon. TAKB no OTHEH. n«» «f y 
ftmtflut M>« wk fbr flll-cmtt-Ttan 
 lAMOMD BKAHD 1'II.I.H. for :*entr4I«a 
jfcmrettarded    B«t.Hafcf. Alwajm RelUbU.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
SJJg, EVERYWHERE

.«'}.>*.<:**»':. *

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland i
Messrs. PKICB and PULTON, Agents, Salisbury, Md

1 HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

A STOOK COMPANY
i 

W. F-ALLKN, Local Director .;X. . *'-.'••< |

ORS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
fRAOTIOAL DENTISTS

Office on Mala Street, HalUbury, M»rrl»nd.

We r-fttr oar prafewloakl wirrloM to tbe pub 
lic «t nil biinrt Mtroal OlIiU Qu kdmlnli- 
terao in thcw Jaihlnf It. One emn »lw«T« be 
fou><  ! home. Vltlt frlncrw Anne every

LADIES
Uonitlpation oaoaea headaohe. nan 

aea, disslntM, languor boart palpi ta 
tlon. Draatio pliyiloi Kripe, aioken, 
weaken the bowels and'don't onre. 
Doan'a Reaoleta aot gently and cure 
ooiiitipation SB cents.' Aik yonr 
draRiilst. I

 ' Nerer oan tell wt 
finger or raffer a oat, 1 
loald. Be4 prepared.] 
Rleotrio Oil instant 
pain qniokly oovac

Mail me your 
HAIR Comb- 
ingi, and I will 

make you Braidt, Puffs, Our)* or Pompa- 
doure at very low price*. I have a full 
line of Hair Goods. AOCLAIOC SCNMITT, 
408 West Saratoga Street, Baltimore,

ron'Jl 
bralM. barn or 

Dr. Thomas" 
relieves thx 

f wonnd. /

I Can Sell Your Farm.
1 have manv calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. If you want 
'to aell, write for terma and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the Bute. I will send you my 
list on request. J. LELAND HANNA, 
Real Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building, tMtlmor*, Md.

<•• r j •* •To Feed Buyers
. , «f , March 28th, 1911. 

DearSir: , 'J'. :  ','/ ._   ;f,   ^-'i^
We sincerely appreciate the confidence be 

ing shownj in our statements, and likewise our 
feed, and take this means of thanking our friends 
for^the very liberal patronage, and assuring them 
that the best possible attention shad be at al 
times givenlto any business placed with us.

Yours very truly,

T. M.f Dinsmore & Co.
BAL.TIIVIORK. IVIO.

I>IOTICE
To Owners off TraoHoi 

Engiios.
No traction engine shall be ope 

rated upon any Improved State Road, 
or section thereof, eicept anon as 
have whee a with smooth snrfaaea 
and greater than 4 inches in width; 
norflhall any sleds with brakes b* 
used on said roads.

Any person violating the provis 
ions of this Notice will be prosecuted 
nnder the provisions ofSDnapter 501 
of the Acts of the General Assembly 
of Maryland of 1910.

By order of

THE STATE ROADS COMMISSION.
J. M. TUCKER, Chairman. 
E. E. Q08LIN, Secretary.

'tiACKETT's GAPE Cupe
UUSIKMSMM .^muura

IT'H A POWDBK: TUB CHICKENS IN- 
HAI.K IT You can save your chicken*, even 
after they refuse to eat or drluk. by osiacHACKerr-s a APS cutee. Ask jour BksT-
cbant for lu Price 3Ro; 6y mall.1V-.

Uculcro wHinc.l. Price* and » IUt of 41job- 
Iwr* for thu takln«. Addref?: HACKBTT'S 
OAPfi CURB CO., Hlltolwra, Md. nTN. a- 
WhoUsale by H.Q JOHNsrtN.HalfibutT.Md.

IMPORTANT NOTICE I
H ACK KTT'B II AJ'K CU UK was the ttrst and 

only reliable Uape *"ure put up la powdar 
form tu be lobaleu by jouoir poultry for t»» 
cure of capo*. The wonderful sneoMs of thla
nmady Has oauwd many wortklwa . 
11wilt on bnvliij-thuOBlOINAI. HACKKTT8 
OAPB Cl'llK. HubsUtutlou miaiu failure.

NOTICE
Notlos it hereby «lven that the ro«d 

over Johnson's Mill Dam, near Park- 
er'a Chapel, In Nntten Dliulot, te 
oloaed for reoalra to Johnaons' Bride*. 
All persona are^ereby warned nol to 
use abo*« KMU! or brldco nntll reoaUa 
are oompleted. 
By order Wloomioo Oovaty Commta-

THOMAS PERRY, Ulsrk. 
H. M. OLARK. Roads

fc.V.1

0

B&*t Awi oi All

__teastfsz.rtts.Tu
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"1PRR ANNUM.

Bnutrod at the Port Ofloe at Salisbury* M<L, 
a* Beoond Claai nutter.

Obituary or In Hemorlam notices ooat to 
ftf line, *ach Inwrtton.

Itawlnttom of Retpect from various Lodges 
or other oimuteUon* ooat to per line, o»oh 
tnwrttoa. "

DOCK STREET ^TENDED.
febifT Realty Company Bays. Cewwcts 

Swtli Safctsry.
The Salisbury Healty (Jompany has 

pnrohared of Mr. J. Waller Williams 
His lot on Kast Oamden Street for 
(4400 This pnrohaic xvas made for 
the extension of Dock Street through 
the company's property to Division 
and thence nn to thn Railroad.

This will be a great improvement 
and will give the people living in 
this section a mnoh nteded outlet, and

THE NEW GOINGI..
Upon the newly elected City Oonn 

oilmen now devolves the heavy re 
 ponslbilitles of their office. To them 
the people most look foi a fair, im 
partial, conservative bat progressive 
administration of altv affsiw.

The large vote thev received list 
Toeriav shonld be very gratifying to 
them and to their friend*, and the 
fact of tbe trust thus shown should 
make them all ntr!ve to live np to the 
high expectation of ihe pnblio. and 
prove by their acts that this confidence 
and trust \vrna not misplaced

The handling of other people'i 
money and tlie »cilving of other pen 
pie's problems M ftir from a pleasant 
or eaif talk, and brings to those s«. 
looted, M pobllc servants, grave rr. 
spontibilrtles and onerous dnties. Uo- 
ttes that most be |ierforiued etthnr 
right or wrong and responsibilities 
that moat be shouldered, whether 
pleasant or other wire.

The ADVERTISER congratulates 
tlie successful candidates, and wishes 
then) a unecessful administration of 
their office. They will find this paper 
behind tbera In every rnqye they make 
tbat tends to advanuaf I welfare of 
this community

Mat postpaid buTION.

$ which Pros- 
tha election In 

surprise to all sec 
tions of Maryland. The eyes of all 
those throoghont the State who take 
an interest in publiu affairs have for 
some time be«n turned npon Balti 
more, anxiously awaiting tbe result. 
The effect of this election on the com. 
ing fall eleotiou has been acknowl. 
edged by Republicans and Democrat! 

alike.
The election of Prrston. while a 

great Democratic victory, can not be 
called an emphatic enaonemeot ej 
tbe Democratic party, but to some ex 
tent leaves the situation as it was be 
fora. Many regard the narrow mar 
gin bv which Preston was elfO'ed as 
the best thing that in tbe Jong run 
could have- happened to the party, as 
It will place them on guard, while an 
overwhelming endorsement might 
hrte Had a trndenoy to make them 
oartilcst. A proper nupoct and 

public opinion ID much more 
,ry In this day and time than it I 

was twenty five yen's ago, and the 
party that perni«ta in ignoring this 
fact will soon feel the effects.

It is now np to the leaders of Balti 
mnre City to see that the inrowiaft 
adminiitration gives the pc-opln a- 
square deal, otherwise not only Mill 
the party suffer in tlie city, but tt-e 
State itself, will be endangered riRht 
on the eve of a Presidential election 
 that promises much tn the long suff 
ering Democrats of the country sud 
the national principle! they repre 
sent.

connect them directly [with tbe center 
of tbe rown.

In connection with thin purchase it 
is noteworthy that Mr. A. A. Qlllls 
contributed in a tungt praiseworthy 
public spirit toward the improvement, 
the Realty Oompanvfe expenditure be 
ing limited to 94136.

Mr. Glllls, in company with many 
other prominent cititans, believus In 
Salisbury's future, and has fa<th that 
the vast improvements now befog 
made by the Salisbury Realty Ooin- 
panv will be Terv ftnitfnl of future 
benefits ki our fast growing city.

MrJohn W. Laws.
Mr. John W. Laws, one of onr old 

est resident a died at his home in fai 
sonshnra Vn Thursday. May 4, o 
BriKht's diseasH and heart tronhle 
He was born December 82. 1838 a 
Wan sro. He lived the sreater pa't- o 
his life horn but for several yenr* has
llvort in Parronsbnre. His first wife 
was a sistfr to Mr. Oeo. W. 'Meosipk 
and Mrs. Nanov Lankford. of Salis 
bury, who died in 1884. About four 
years later hn was married to Miss
farnh Holstun who vitb two chil 

dren. W. J. Laws, of Parsonsbnra and 
Mrs. T. L Dishnroon uf Philadelphia. 
a.id a sifter, Mrs Ueo. W. Messiok 
survive him His funeral wa» held 
on Friday nftnrnoon at Foreit Grove
tfeetine House, attended bv Elder 

and Ponlson, after which he 
was laid to rest in the cemetery at
forest Grove.

Mr,George P. Phillips.
Mr. Qeorgs P. Pbtllips, » former 

resident of Salisbury, and father of 
Mr R. H. PhtUlps. proprietor of the 
Peninsula «otsl. died in Mllford. 
Del., Saturday last, aged flO years. 
Osoeastd was born in Delaware, where 
he speut the most of his life. At one 
time he figured In the Democratic 
pollllct in Dalawaie, in 1890 was Bar 
guant at arms In the Legislator*. His 
wife was Mlsw Elisabeth Graham, who 
oame from one of the best families In 
the State.

Deceased Is survived bv fonr ohil- 
dreu  Mrs. Mattie Sol way, of Bar 
clay, Md., Mrs. Minnie Uarvlson, of 
Delaware City, Mr. O. F. rhlJUps, 
of YHlminRton. and Mr. K. H. Phiil- 
p», of thin oltv. Funeral services took 
place Monday afternoon in Lam el, 
Del. ______ ____

Annual Social Given By The 
Y.M.C.OfM.P.Church.

The Tounn Men's Club of the Meth 
odist Protestant Oharuh held their 
annnal social Thursday evening at tbe 
church parsonage. Each member of 
the Olnhhnd the privilege of inviting 
some one to aooompany him In addi 
tion to those invited guests, tbe Olub 
entertained the Official Board of the 
Chnroh. A feature of the evening's 
entertainment was trie realistic tin- 
nennnatloos and songs of Mr. O 
Keefn, of the Antrarn Entertainment 
Bureau, Philadelphia. The nffair was 
n most enjoyable one and largely at 
tended.

'

 The Linen Bbower a* thn Penln- 
snU General Hospital Monday WAS a 
great snoonas anil resulted in roe Hos- I 
pita) gpttina n very laree donation of I 
linen of nil kinds. The Bnnrd of La 
dy Mnnatrerfi and MUs Shini. the 8n- , 
perintendont, wishes to thank tbe 
pnblio for this generous donation. I

 A larse Rnmotaae Sale will be ! 
held in the Brewing ton Bnildina, > 
Main ana Dock Streets, May 11, '?, I 
13, bv tbe Mite Society of Asb/ry M. I 
K. Ohnrob

Thi Great
Lot & Farm Sale i

IN

DELMAR, DELAWARE
y.^ The Fastest Growing Town ,;j| ;̂ [^
v'^.-.'-'ivT. on the Shore  "r^. -r^f^";

\ Have; You Visited The

213 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
ZI VISIT TO OUR STORE will convince you ifmfwe
*   carry the largest, best and most up-to-date line of 

Pianos and OrfranV on the E>ist«rn Shore. 'Don't 
fail to see and hear the Morrison Technola Piano Player. 
Also a full line of Victor Talking Machines and Records. 
Come in .and hear Caruso on the Victor Victrola. A full 
line of small jro<»d;» Violins, Guitar^, Banjos, Mandolins, 
Accordions, Harmonicas. Strings o£all descriptions, &c. 
All the latest popular Sheet Music, vocal and instru 
mental.': "'.i/; 1 / :-£'"• : ~ •

STOVES

cc
OUR! IN/IOTTO

A Sque-re Deal to
GaasaH or E.m»y F^

All »*

i Morrison Music Company
OREM

*•»•>

Lqci

I*
.ry

K

PROTECT THE NEW ROADS.
Complaint is being made that many 

of oor farmers along the new stone 
and shell roads. In plowing, are run 
ning their fntroWs ,so close to the 
roads that they are doing It grave In 
jury. The engineers In ohaige of 
the work of building have been care 
ful to give tne reads a good ''should 
er" for its protection and to provide 
at the same time for propor dralnvgn 
 a most imnortant thing to any road, 
be it dirt, shell or atom*.

This shoulder is being interfered 
with by too close cultivation of the 
Adjacent laud. The farmers are too 
well acquainted with thv great ad 
vantages of good roads to knowingly 
do anything that will Injure what 
has bean built at so great an expendi 
ture of time and money. Oare should 
be nsad by them to see that tbe ros<? 
bed or ItM protecting shoulder it not 
disturbed or injured by them or any 
of tbelr employees while cultivating 
tbe adjacent land

Wioomlno is now getting a itretrh 
at good roads that she may well feel 
proud of, and It Is up ti ns to prefect 

i proparly maintain the roads al 
bs I It ss well as to continue the 

good work of building new ones.

 Mr Georue Hi Weisbaoh and faro- 
ttv tot* Bansonnr last Thursday for

Tuesday, May 16th, at Eleven A. M.
200 Higlrtlass Building Lots and 18 Farms, 

Sizes from One Acre to 70 Acres, Improved 
and Unimproved, Right at Town. All Goes 
for the High Dollajxon Easy Terms.

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITIES AND INDUCEMENTS WILL BE 
GIVEN THE INVESTOR AND SPECULATOR

L -PROGRAMME:
Sale beginnii>K J1 A. M., promptly. ' 
Best band ever ua tbe F-i in in hi will be present - 
Lunulii-ou 8?rvt-d at uoO'i by ladii-s of the town. 
Valrable T/-t piven HWMV free in the Grdut Oucssiug Contest. 
t)00 worth of Silver Souxcuirs fr^e during stle 
Special Valuable Prize to be drawn for by those attending in ! 

AutuinobilfR.

RAILROAD FARE REPAID
to all utttudmg th« «.»!« who purchase property. We invite every 
one op the Shorp t« he present.  P'We exjM-rt the largest crowd 
ever assembled on t.h.- 1'eninsula. It is thr biggest event of the kind 
ever held in this section.

DIXIE REALTY COMPANY

MRS. G. W. tAYtOR
FOKYOq§ 

"Tailored" Hats, from $$.60 to $5.00-

-,^
-Children's Hats, <

, from 60 cents to $1.08  >Baby Cups, from 25 cents to $r.26- 
i Hair Braids to match jour hair, from $1.98 to $5.00.

Don't forget our line of beaotiful Collars and Jabots. Ask to 
see Hair Ribbons, the beat and atiffeat for 25 cento, in all colors.

A uew line of Veilings, Rnchinga, Flowers and Plumes, 
invite jour inflpeotipn.

We

, Phone No. 4K
. G. W. TANC4-O R

SALISBURY, MD.

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbook. 'Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD.OPPOSITE N. Y./P. A N. 

STATIJN Phone Number 346

Now Is TheTime!•
To effect a-great saving by storing your 
Winter's Coal. Let our representative ' .jf 

  tell Vyou about our Quality and f price." /

Wood, R. G, EVANS & SON
MMMMftMIM»«MI«M>MMMIMiMMMIIMM

i

NEW FIRM!
^ PRICES TUMBLING f it ;s

FRUITLAND BOOMING 
SHIPPING NORTH AND EAST 

GOODUOWERYET *"'.
Chickens We, probably I5c next wk. Paid I5c for Eggs this wk. 

I Flour, lard and Meat way down. - ,

Home Office... South Boston, Va. 
Local Address ..... Delmar, Del.

I

»< i «

,tlMir home for the present. Mr 
asul family bad been resi- 

of CkaUaMWf for several years 
T tfcay lalada mauy warsa friends 

' w*0 teinet their departore.

Benjamin & Graham Co.
FRUITLAND, MD.

Crates and Baskets of All Kinds
LumbeLand Building Material, 

.Cantaloupe Carrier®
ANY PATTERN WANTED. PRICE AND QUALITY OUAKANTBBjD.

Cucumber Basket*, House Framing.
We have recently placed one of our law- mill* on a tract of Mptoially nlo* 

grade of pine for framing and can furnlih oo «hort notie* framlnf "any kind 
and «Ue dailrvd. Spruce illb. alt or put baart, in any quantity.

W« deliver In A«IUbury wttbotrt extra chars*.

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO., FmhlaBd, W.

Try bur Native, Juicy, Tender QEEF STEAK, 1 5c 
> ROAST, 14c....S A USAGE, 12 1-2c

GROCERIES -Suniir, 6e' 
DRY GOODS—Casi.-o, 3^:; Silks, 30c 

9 SHOES REDUCED
BOOTS Were $3.99 lo *r>.00, Now $2.50 

Were $2.50........ Now $1.69
fURNITURE Iron Bed Steads, $1.75 to $7.00

SUITS From $11.00 to $25.00
MEN'S WOOL HATS 25c to $1.50

SPECIAL FANCY f LOUR, $5.50

DIED I^AST WEEK—

« WINTER.
t

DYING AT PRESENT—...» *,-*•
THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE NOT REALIZED

* ~-THAT THE SAME GOODS CAN BE H>D
FOR LESS MONEY AT OUR BIG DEPART:
MENT STORE THAN ELSEWHERE. A TRIAL

' PROVES THIS.
We IUVP recently increased the size of oar gtore and have tbe 

following  Umii'tmeu'.a : Sh-w dup.irtineut, 0 othing* department, 
DRY GOODS department, MILLINERY department, Poruiture de\ 
partmeut, ilai-dvare department, Grocery d«-p irtment, Ment depart 
ment, «-t<i. H^y, co n, meal, hoininv, bran, middling!), >iUd Dried 
BVet Pulp, the most nourishing and economicil Stock Food OB 
market. C.irload lota a specialty.   ^\ ;

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND FRUITLAND.

•••-" • -- ----/. -__..._ ••!-_._ __

LIME, CEMENT AND WOOD.
GET OTJR PRICES.

'I

'J.

tt are nmkinp special effort to handle more POULTRY, 
thia Beacon thau ever before, and are in position to pay vou the 
market price. Give us a call. Market thia week 14 centa; will 
high> r D»-xt wi-ek. ' \ . ,

Buy your SK.ED PEAS higher every day yon wait'

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
Pnoiellwb8r46l-0. FRUITLAND, MD.

minimum 111 > M 1111 n 11

Goods Delivered Free in Salisbury

MR. J. V. McGRATM
haa associated himself with UR and will gladly serve his

many friends.

ONE MORE PARTNER WANTED

I. IU. Dulany $
FRUITLAND,

Spring Goods
We are now showing the latest style* in Ladies' 
and Misses' Suits, plain tailored and bruid trim 
med, newest out and peVftct fit.

In Foulard Silks we have all colors. Foulard 
Bilks are the newest summer fabrics and very 
much in denmnd.

Our Millinery Department is fitted wjth exclu 
sive designs, always something new and up-to- 
date. We also show a line of Easter Novelties, 
in Neckwear, Shirt Waist-, Children's Bonnew, 
HaU and dtps.

VISIT OUB MILL1NKBY DISPL\Y.

LOWENTHAL'S
THE Uf-IO-MTE KKMIT OF SiLISWUr. W«T«h»B«i».

iiiminiiiiiiiiimm
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Lqcal

1s tbe truth oonoeraina- men, nations 
and tbiuts. That Is, truth oonoernlnr 

them which Is helpful, or pleasant, or useful, 
«r neoewarr for a reader to know.

fHB ADVKKTI8RR will be pleased to re- 
oelve Itoms, saeh as enca«ements, wed- 

4ln(s, parties, teas and other news of personal 
Interest, with the names of those present, for 
this department. Th. Items should be Indorsed 
with the nan* and address of tbe sender not 
tor publication, but as a matter of (ood faMk.

i;

-yj

*f

corn- 
ever 

very-

NY
mber 346

 Mr. J. Waller Williams was ia 
Philadelphia Thursday.

 MM H. B. Patriok waa in Baitl-
 raoi(e on bnsinens this week.

 Mr. Clyde Uaatings is spending 
several weeks in New York Olty.

 Mrs. Henry Byrd, ot Seaford is 
Yisiting friends ben.
.    Blaokeye oeai for sale. Downy & 
Sons Co., Frnitland, Md. .

 Miss Alene Wallop, of Princess 
Anne visited friends in town last 
week. '

v  Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Showell have 
Returned to Ooean Ulty after spend- 

-flnR the winter in Ballsbnry.
 Mrs. Cannon Downinsc, of Phila 

delphia, it tne Bnest of ber mother, 
Mrs. Florence Disbaroon.

 Miss Boxie Haokett, of Hnrlock, 
spent several days of tbis week as the
 nest of Miss Uraoe Darby.

 Mr. O. A. Patriok scent a few
 days tbis w«ek witb frieuds at El- 

, liott's Islaud.

'••>»•«<

•- i i
(

t,be\o\ 
Bridge.] 
e354.

"  Miss Bertha Smith left yesterday 
for Oappabosio, VirninU, where she 
will spend some time witn relative*.

 The Hflhron Oamp-meeting w.ill 
begin this year on Jnly 28th and close 
August 7th.
>  Missis W{unie and Nellie Payne. 
.and LuolHeiOnlllnsof gnow Bill were 
guests of at Fairfleld this week.

 Miss Mary Collier and Miss 
Martha Toadvine are tbe gneste of 
Miss Marie Prinkett, of Balh, Pa.

 Miss Jpsaie Qrabam witneased the 
 Bimpa'on Fleokinstein noptiils In 
Baston last week.

GET 4 WHITE CARNATIONi.' i

And Wear k Oi MotfcerV Day. SMday. 
May Utb.

Mothers' I)ay will be observed 
throughout the ooantry on Sunday, 
May 14th. In the nhnrohes and arnoufe 
ulnb*' sermons and special program* 
will be part of the observance, but 
the general celebration of the day 
will consist in tbe simple aut of wear 
ing on that day a white carnation

Interest in the sentiment of Moth 
ers' D«y is growing every year. The 
demand for white carnations last May 
was greater tnan the local anpply 
oonld meet. The florists of tbe city 
are planning this year" to have an 
abundance of the pretty blossous by 
Sunday week, so that everyone can 
wear the emblem of the day at a rea 
sonable price.

Mothers' Day was first obser-rrd In 
Philadelphia several years ago 
Through the efforts of Miss Anna Jar- 
vis, of that olty, the interest is be- 
com lug ronntry-wide and every year 
Onds mure and moie places celebrating 
the day and more people wearing the 
white carnation In memory of or in 
linnor of the mother.

lu th« Went cue custom IK stronger 
than In Eastern Cities, eicept Phila 
delphia, where the obstrvsnne Is nni 
vursal. ProrlamatloBn hy Majors. 
Gavernois urn! other authorities in 
gome of the Westurn towns and States 
u k inn people to remember the day 
ja«* us the Tnankrgivlng proclama 
tion cull* for onlvenal thanks.

Mrs. Sarah Malone.
Mrs. Barah Malone, wife of the 

late Levin W. Malone, and daughter 
of the late Constance Stanford, died 
at her home in Trappe District,. on 
Boaday afternoon at tonro'clock. The 
deceased was 86 years of age.

Mrs. Malone leaves three sons and 
two daughters:  Messrs. Theodore, 
Trtomas and James Malone, and Miss 
Lizzie Malune and Mrs. Thomas W. 
EL White, of Trappe District Mrs. 
Malone was well known In her local- 
 ty having lived mere for tbe most 
ot her 86 years She was a woman of 
kindly disposition and generous heart 
and was never known to turn the 
stranger from her door. By her. Chris 
tian life she had endeared herself to a 
large circle of friends.

Het funeral took plane from Shad 
Point Church Tuesday afternoon and 
was largely attended. Interment was 
In the churchyard.

Deceased waa aa aunt of Mr. James 
X. Trnltt. Esq., of this city, and his 
last surviving aunt.

 The. little daughter of Mr am 
Mrs Lew Bvrd, of Qnantioo, agec 
six months, died Monday after a « hor 
illness of pneumonia.

Short Crop °> Cow Peas• • •
The enormous demand for Oow Peas 

last year carried the price very high, 
and as the crop is very short and tbe 
acreage is rapidly extending, there are 
many indications which point to much 
hicher prices as the sowing season ap 
proaches.
Whlp-potf-wlll Cow Peas. »•*
are treoenlly preferred In the Central and 
Southern Stkbes. They are bush form, 
early tuturlos; and especially deslrabli 
for Peas.

New Era Cow Peas Sa.5S8.nA
make more vine than the Whip-poor-wills.

Wooderfuls. Clays and Mixed Cow Peas. _ „ „
Uve. They sbonld be p'anted with an occasional gnla of Corn'Sonh'ara SeedYkafflr 
Oorn.f to., which will prevent the vines from retting damaged by coming- In contact 
with the cnmnd.  
Rlark dnw P«K Blank °°w ^a" »*» a little earlier In maturing than 'Hays: they 
UMVft wn i cos. make a gxxMlrrowth of vine, are etoepUonallytO'xJ for medium 
or poor land and will stand almost anv amount of wet weather without Injury. 

Ve can also supply Bhlnney Peas. Bod lllppors, Blaokeye Peas and 8o]a Beans.
  nmmslKII -Rolgiano's Cow Peas are unquestionably the best. If your Looal 

Merchant will not supply Boljlino'* Cow Peas, write us direct and we will tell yon- 
where you can avt them. . .

asn as f= Send us 5 cents In stamp* to pay postajre and mention tbts paper and 
  sT*«  _  we will send you free a » \o pucks** of "My Maryland" Tomato Seed, 
also our Mil Catalosue of Seeds and our 1B11 Poultry Supply Catalovne.

Baltimore's Great 
est Seed House. J. BOL6IANO ft SON Fratt. LUht & Bill- 

cot tStroei 8.
•ALTIMONK, MO.

\

L :
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 Miss Vonables, of Salisbury, 
entertained over Hnnciay hy Miss Mil 
dred Hudson. Smyrna Times
  Mi1 . S. B. Slaggs, of Now York, 

returned home Monday after soendino; 
several, davs BH the anest of Mr. O. 
K. Drnmmond.

 Mr. and Mrs Elwood E Mat 
' tbey;/ of Pooomoke (Jity have been 

the aoeits tliis week of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Coston Goslee. . '

 Mrs M D Lyons, of Easton, re 
turned home Tuesday after miendiria 
«nme time as tbe Hues' of Mrs. T. B 
Disharoon.

 Mr. Wtn A. Ennls bas lout oora- 
Dlet«d a residence on the rear of bis 
Mew ton Street lot.. The honse fnoes 
on the school prooerty.

 A picnic will he held at the new 
Qordy School dalnrday sverrlnst, Mav 
6tb. Prooeads to be need for school,
 All are cordially invited, *

  Preach ina. tomorrow M thfl Wi- 
oomioo fresbyterlan Chnrob at U a 
m. and 8 p. m., Christian Endeavor 

, at 7 p. m.
-i  Mrs. J. L. Jones, wife of Sergeant

 Jones, of Fort Washington, Md., is 
tbe truest of ber patents, Mr. aod 
Mrs. J. E. Parker.

 Mrs. Sydney Haytcan and dauab- 
ter of Philadelphia, are the gnesta of 
tur mother, Mrs. Jennie Oolllns,

-William Street.
 Misses Belle Jackson and May

  Humphrey*- bare returned from Suf 
folk. Va. where they have been visit 
inn.
 A meeting of the Board of Lady 

Manasers of the Borne for tbe Af«<i 
will be held next Tuesday afternoon 
at 8 o'clock.

 AtBethesrta Methodist Protestant 
Church tbe pastor, Rev. Dr. Graham
 will preaob Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 
rj. m.. Christian Endeavor servioeat 
7 D. m,

 Miss Ethel Day entertained a 
number of her friends at n Novelty

Mrs. Elizabeth Nicholson.
Mm. EllMbelh W. Hloholtioo. wid 

ow of the lute Levin Nloholnon, died 
Monday jit the nome of lier daughter, 
Mrs. William Parker, near (Salisbury. 
She was born January l8ih, 1831, and 
resided all hnr life la Wiromloo Coun 
ty. She was the mother of a large 
and wrll-Kuuwn family, tour boys and 
threi g'rls surviving, oaniwly : Mri. 
Stanford Culver. Mrs. ^William Purk-. 
er, Mrs. Jerome Uolver, MRSIIS. 
Charlea. Thomas, JSagene and Theo 
dore Nlcholson. She li also survived 
by several grandchildren.

She was a dutiful wife, a loving 
mother and a faitl-fnl friend. Site 
wag converted when a girl of fifteen 
*nd ror sixty five yean, until her 
drsth, she lived, a ooosUtent Olirfs- 
tian.

The funeral snrvlurs were held 
afternoon xt two o'clock

at tlm home of her daoKhter, Mrs W. 
H. Park-r, her pastor, Rev J.  frank 
lin Caiev offlolatiog. loter'neut was 
made In Pattens Cemetery. The pall- 
bHRCer* were Meisrs. W. O. Mltohell, 
8 A. WIU(aa», J. H Mllli. U. W. 
W'l'iauii, Henry Hllli and Lsfajptte 
M.lls.
"Oh. how hard" w6 tfled to itfve her 
Bat oar cares were all In Tain 
Ang -Is uame and tcok her from ns 
8 he'll with her Savior free from pain/'

GENTLEMEN

Gov.Crothers In Salisbury.
Governor Austin L. Orothen, and 

President John M. Tooker. of the 
State Bna<i OommiHlon, arrived In 
Salisbury Tuesday night and Wednes 
day morning Mr. W. B. Miller took 
them in hi* automobile tn Princes* 
Anne, where an inspection of the 
u«w State Highway was made. They 
rarae bank to Salltbnry Wednesday at 
lion* and in the afternodti went ro 
Mardela over thn new State Highway 
ami thence to Shxrptnwn. where they, 
were met b\ Mr. Hrlnsfield, who took 
ttiem over rands In Dorchester Oonnty. 
The Governor and hit patty have been

naturally like nice CLOTHES. 
We offer you the best makes 
in this country-- $ -^(

Benjamin and 
Griffon Clothes« .•,, ;;5 ; *-*-..  ' -  ':1>*---"<-^?."7..'X 

The very latest weaves, the new 
est colors, the most fashionable 
models, so richly blended and so 
handsomely tailored that they 
are truly classed as beautiful by 
dressy fellows. ,,« ,...,,,

A- *• .C'^ ;>». •'•'*•• -

Models for every form1 and fig 
ure, so moderate in price that 
they are in the reach of every 
one who wants to dress as a 
gentleman should from $ 1 0.00 
to $25.00. ,^r. ..^i-.:l:-i,''";f:f^

__________ ._^jL—:•

"Korrect Shape" Low Cut Shoes

aevvral^dayiPartv Toesdnv evening in honor of out for
her guest, Miss Hannab Wilson, of iir* State Roarts
Baston, Penn. r .

 The Salisbury Grange will discuss 
at its meeting on Mar 0th the/ollow- 
ing topics:' "Oftnulonpe Culture; 
Feeding tbe Ont Worm,' and "Corn 
Onltnre."

 Mr. Harry B. Lyons, of Balti 
more, returned home Wednesday after 
spending some time at the horn, oi 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. DUbaroqp, near 
town.

 Prof. William J. Hollo way bas 
rented a tjonse from Mr W. f. Alien 
on tbe Toav Tank Road and will re- 

I side there during tbe erection of bis 
bungalow on the adjoining lot

_Dr T. A. H. O'Brvan will preach 
Bockawalkios M. E. Qhoroh Soo 

ty afternoon at 8 o'clock. Tbe Hun- 
 _,' jsfehool session will be at S o'clock 
'instead of woUtlng.

...Mr. F. Leonard pallet .has re-
fcinrned from a" trio to San Francisco
and lower California. On Ms return
be stooped off at Atlanta, Georgia to
are hi. brother. Mr. William Wailes,

', who reside* in that cuy.
, Miss Stella Dorman ha. bought

of Wra. B. Tllgfiman, Jr , tbe large
^building lor onOamden Ave., and the

Uonlevara, tbn consideration being
MOOO. Mr. Tiluhman took in e»-
ohange. the two storv brlok dwelling
on B'o»d Street, ocoucled by Mr.

. Oeorge f. Bmaroley.
 Bev. J. Franklin Oarer, pastor of 

Trintv M. B Charob. Sontb. will 
preach at II a. u ami 8 p. m Tbe 
following will be tbe subjects; Moro 
inn service, ' Tbe orgvnto nnion be 
tween Christ and His Disciples:" 
Evening sonjeot. "My Father's 
House/'

 Bevarly. tbe   home of tbe 'Vnols 
famllv of Maryland for nearlv 100 
years has boon sold hv Messrs Alfred 

- P , Artbnr C . *>nd 8aml K. Dennis, 
10 their Brit <ion»ln, Mr James Taaok 
1. Dennis, of Bal'lmore. Mr Dennli 
will renovate and Metope Beverly and 
reside there

 There will »<e a Yoong People's 
Bally at tbe Division Street BipUst 
Ohnfob on Bandar night. Mr Leon- 
arrt WaW of this city will be the 
speaker of tbe evening. Begnlar ser- 
tloes tn tbe morning R.v O. L. 
Martin will preach.

 The Post vaster Unneral baa »lv- 
en orders to Postmasters to aooni and 
olasslfv all the mail matter received 
ana dlspatobert from ofttoee dnrlng 
tbe month «rf May. This will reanir.. 
considerable time and thn natrons of 
the Ballsborv office are requested *oi 

. to become impaltont lor a alight de 
lay in the dslltvy of malls.

inrpeollng the

Walter Irvlng Kennerly, a native 
of Wicomloo County, died at the 
Peninsula General Ho»pUal on Friday 
morning. Mr. Kennerly who was a 
machinist had his band maobfcd while 
at work in Norfolk, Virginia. Blood 
poisoning set In and he was rnshed 
to tbe Hotpital here In the bopa of 
saving his llfq,. bnt he only lived a 
»ew hours after reaching Salisbury.

233 and 237 Main Street

Attention, Attention!
Farmers & Mechanics
The best wearing Shoes made are now in stock 

x waiting for you.

Tan and Black Elk Skin Shoes i
are made of soft upper leather and the best 
white oak soles, GUARANTEED ALL LEATHER. 
Will wear soft all the time and be comfortable. 
Just the Shoe for the HARD WORKING MAN. 
Give them a trial and be convinced,

LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Plain Facts
Prudence and good taste 
will prompt you to buy 
your CLOTHING and 
FURNISHINGS at the 
"IT" Store. We intend 
to get to the front if there 
is positively any way of 
getting there.
Suits Had. to Order. . 4l2.SO|to $40.00 
OddTrouaera........!'. $4.00 to $10.00

Give us a trial. We will highly appre 
ciate y<nrr patronagt. \
We handle tbe " American Gentleman" 
and "American Lady" Shoes.; . J| .^

PATMCK BROS. CO., 
Proprietors. IT" Store 4a±?5r

Kennerly & Mitchell's
STORE

Salisbury, Maryland

Over 3OO Slightly-Used 
AUTOMOBILES

that have been overhauled, all styles and 
- - - -   Sheets. Lanes*

•

Toulson's

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
240-51 N. Broad St. A 1740-42 Market St. 

PHILADELPHIA

LOST !
On Monday lait, braided wb te 

waist with Irish laoe; two embroi 
dered gowns and one fancy linen col 
lar. Reward if (6ft at this office.

THOMAS J. TRUI1T
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD. ' 

ll work f uaraatMd to be Brat-class.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co,
MAIN 5TREET, SALISBURY, MD.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR" •
Ice Cream

Whether for family nee. parties 
weddiugs or banquet*, we can fur 
nish any quantity ion short notice, 
picked in bulk or brioaa. All 
standard flavors. Quality cQar- 
ante*) tbe v^ry.beot. sSTWrite, 
telephone or

MIDDLElOWN FARMS
MIDDl

UNCLE SA1VI
Has Provided a Pare Food Law to Safe 

guard the People's HEALTH, But Ho 
Hat NOT Provided a PURE FABRIC 
Law to Safeguard tho People's Com 
fort and Appearance.

The Kuppenheimer label 
on n garment is a sure guar 
anty of pure-wool fabrics', 
perfect fit, correct style and 
faultless tailoring.

To appreciate the perfec 
tion of style, fit and tailoring 
in Kuppenheimer Clothes, 
you must see them. To ap 
preciate their wearing and 
shape-retaining qualilies.you 
must wear them.

If you find any imperfec 
tion in fabric or tailoring of

Kuppeuheimer garment, 
your money will he r&- 
fuixU-d. >

\

Our Assortment of

Dress Goods 
  Trimmings 

Novelties

LOOK FOR THE 
KUPPENHEIMER LABEL

The thoroughyood Co,
SALISBURY, MO.

Wm$®8^^

we more varied and beauti- , 
f«l th»n ever. All the new 
effi ctn ar* h«-re, ua well Ha 
the j'lnin and rtnple shade*. 
Mixture? aiid stripe* are all 
rhf rage, uud the line we 
have are suited for all.

Ladies'
Tailor- M ade

Suits
nrv here iu all their glory. 
B«aiu if ul hoinwpnn tffeqts, 
hairli»'f Htripew^anJ plain 
serge* and pauauias. Price* 
from $18.50 to $35.00.

/ Our 
Millinery 

Department
the Mecca of all the )adi<*, 
ia filled with all the B«W 
Btylea, shades and color 
ing!, and we are, prepared 
to fill all order* with beat 
of taste.

Powell's Poweltt



ness and HntContslns
OpiumMarphine nor Miami 
NOT NARCOTIC.

ApetfectRemedyrorCmBji- 
lion, Sour StoiDach.DtarrtiDa 
Worms jCoHVulswnsjnensfr 
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

NEW YORK.

CUSTOM
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

. i, /
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OTOF
AND HADES

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Sheol to Be Destroyed,.Then 
WIN Gome the Shout;

"0 HADES WHERE
IS THY VICTORY!"

Sunday. April 80. 
 Pastor Russell 
of Brooklyn'1 Tab 
ernacle preached 
today on the Res- 
urrectlon. ap 
proaching the sub 
ject from another 
standpoint thede- 
gtruction of theol, 
hadet, the grate, 
the state of death. 

He considered a number of texts voic 
ing his theme. He said: 

I)c:it!\ Is spoken of throughout the 
U;ii',o as an enemy. Merely hymn-book 
U'"o!opy presents it as a friend, an an- 
g.'l .-wot of Ood. Death is Introduced 
to our attention In the Bible as the 
pr-nltj- fvr. sin, with the distinct un 
derstanding that had Adam not trans- 
grtv,sed tbe Divine commands he need 
not hnve tiled, nor ever have been cast 
out of his Eden home. St. Paul em 
phanlzes the fact that death Is the pen-

Spring Sea Trips
J ———•.—— •';.«•• -Vs; *

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
BALTIMORE TO BOSTON 

AND PROVIDENCE
t

BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 

AND JACKSONVILLE

Through tickets on sale to Northern and Southern points. 
Fine steamers; excellent service; low fares. 

SEND FOR BOOKLET. < ,

SIu iin'3  Deuiu1. TJe tiSfrMn »na aT-com- 
pllshed. For that day the saints are 
waiting and praying, "Come, Lord 
Jesus, come quickly 1" And for that 
day the whole creation Is waiting, al 
though not clearly Informed respecting 
the blessings In store for then (Romans 
vlli t». 21).

"Th* Last En«my" D««th.
Bt Pan I points us to the great De 

liverer, the glorified Messiah, at the 
time when He shall take the Kingdom 
under the whole heavens and begin the 
fulfilment of the prayer He taught ns. 
Thy Kingdom come; Thy will be done 

on earth at in heaven." He tells ns He 
must reign until He shall have put all 
enemies under His feet "Tbe last en 
emy that shall be destroyed Is death" 
(I Corinthians xv, 26). The meaning 
Is clear. Messiah's Kingdom will ad 
dress Itself promptly to the rectifica 
tion of every form of unrighteousness, 
financial, political, social, religious. 
He will rale the world with a rod of 
Iron and every nation and every sys 
tem or element contrary to the Divine 
standards of righteousness will be bro 
ken to shivers with His "Iron rod." 
Thus will righteousness be established 
hi the earth In the midst of "a time 
of 'trouble such as never was since 
there was a nation."

But the putting down of sin will be 
but the beginning of Messiah's work. 
Satan being bound, and tbe reign of 
tin thus estopped, each transgression 
will receive a Just recompense and 
each good endeavor a just reward. 
Gradually mankind will rise ont of sin 
and therefore proportionately come 
from under the power of death, nntll 
all the willing and obedAt shall be 
fully delivered from all danger as re 
spects the monster which has devour 
ed our race for sixty centuries. Not

; W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., Baltimore, Md.
••••>»«•<•••>•

ii Indian
BA LS AM.

l_

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first doee. ^   

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for'your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, mo. J

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

alty of sin and that tbe resurrection of 
the dead will come to mankind as the 
result of -he redemptive work of 
Christ He says, "Since by man comes 
death, by man also cornea the resur 
rection of the dead. For aa all In 
Adam die, even so all In Christ shall be 
made alive; but every man In hie own. 
order." band or cohort (I Corinthians 
rv, 21-23).

As Genesis Introduces death aa a 
penalty for sin. Revelation concludes 
the great drama by pointing ont 
Christ's victory and tbe destruction of 
sin and death, the release of all the 
members of Adam's family from hlc 
sentence and eventually the bringing 
of all the willing back to fellowship 
with Ood and to eternal life. Between 
these two extremes of Divine Revela 
tion are the assurances of the Proph 
ets and tbe words of Jesus and His 
Apostles explaining tbe processes of 
redemption and reconciliation. St. 
Paul summarises these with tbe state 
ment, "By one manl's disobedience] 
sin entered Into the world, and death 
a* tbe result of sin. and thus death 
passed upon all men. because all are 
sinners. * * * As by one man's dis 
obedience [tbe] many were made sin 
ners, so by tbe obedience of one shall 
[the] many be made righteous" (Ro 
mans v. 12-16).

Death   Rav*nou* Monster. 
In the poetic language of Scripture 

death U symbolically represented aa a 
great monster which has been swal 
lowing np tbe human family, never 
satisfied. Millions on millions have 
already been devoured. Mankind in 
vain has looked for a Dellverer-*for 
one able to vanquish death and to do- 
liver the prisoners from tbe great pris 
on-house of theol. hade*, tbe grave. 
This monster was granted permission 
to devour the race by Him Wbo cre 
ated UK. because we were unworthy 
of eternal life. Death, therefore. Is 
backed by the mandate of the Al 
mighty, and He cannot overthrow His 
own decision.

The Divine proposition Is that who 
ever would meet the requirements of 
Justice against Adam and his race 
might purchase or raneom them, and 
have fall right to deliver them from 
the prison-house, the tomb. For four 
thousand years there were promised 
looking forward to this great Mes 
sianic Deliverer, bnt only promises  
nothing was accomplished. Finally, hi 
doe time. Ood sent forth His Son.

He says that "He came -not to con 
demn tbe world (not to add to Its con 
demnation, not to add to Its sorrow or 
pain -or trouble or hopelessness), bnt 
that the world through Him might be 
saved" from death have Ufe. perfect 
and everlasting, deliverance from the 
jaws of the mounter and from his 
prison-house. Bnt although more than 
eighteen centuries have slnce"elapeed. 
the race U being swallowed up of this 
great monster, death, more voracious 
ly than ever ninety thousand every 
day. HU prison-bonne, theol, hade* 
the tomb. Is supposed now to contain 
twenty thousand millions of Adam'i 
children. Why tbe delay? . Did Ood' 
plans go awry? Was tbe Savior In 
sufficient for His work? Was His sac 
rifle? Imperfect and unsatisfactory? 
fThe Scripture* assure us that th 
sacrifice that Jesus offered (Hlmsel: 
was a satisfaction, "rantnm-price." to 
the sins of tbe whole world. They tell 
us that the Heavenly Father manifest 
ed His approval of the sacrifice when

, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Fetches, Qc.
•m
IlllMIlllr
UUI

Berrle*. Appltx, and all Small FralU; Ajpara- 
«.us,B*»n* .Vow, OHkbaice, Kulaban Turnip*,

Minben  ( tb» Boston Fruit and Prodwe* Exchange, Bwt*n Cb**)*«r 
 I C»mcrc«, and CommlMlo* Merchant*' L**(«* ol Uu Unit** State*.

Cbmimratol Aptntttt (BraOftntt and 
, and trade in ffttural. ,

'.91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Mto Store* S, e, 7 and 8, Botto* dt Maine Produce Market.

only so, bnt those twenty thousand 
millions who have gone into the pris 
on-house of death will be released  
not all at once, but gradually, as tbe 
Apostle declares, "Every man In bis 
own order." or band.

By the close of tbe thousand yean 
of Messiah's reign. His victory over 
Bin and Death will be complete. Every 
member of Adam's race will have been 
lifted from the prison-house of death. 
It will be a prison-house no longer, for 
there will be DO prisoners in it: man 
kind will have been lifted oat of the 
clutches of Sin and Death, weakness 
and depravity, by the processes of res 
titution, resurrection, uplifting (Acts 
111. 19-23). The victory over sin will 
be complete, because all who love sin 
and -are willingly its servants, after 
being released from the condemnation 
of the Adamic death, will be destroyed 
In the Second Death. Thou Adamlc 
Bin and Death will finally be complete 
ly routed and the prison-house of death 
be broken up. And Adam and hla 
family, not willingly sinners, will all 
be set at liberty restored to human 
perfection, as the earth will be brought 
to Edenlc perfection..

"O Death. Wh*r* Is Thy Slngr 
Then will Be brought to pan the Divine 

prophecy. "O. death, where is thy;1 
 ting? O. grave, where la thy victory?" 
(I Corinthian* xv. Co).

We must notice when this Is to be 
brought to pass. It is not now true. 
The sting of death is in us all, for. 
as the Apostle explains. Sin is the 
sting of death. And because all hove 
been stung by sin, all are dying. It 
will require the entire Messianic Age 

fnlly extract from humanity the 
virus, tbe sting, of sin by bringing 
mankind to perfection. Only as tbe 
ting of death is removed will tbe pow 

er of death relax, because It is a part 
)f in* Divine Law that "The soul that 
Inneih, it shall die." Death now baa 

Ms sting. But when that which la 
>erfect shall have come, the sting will 
>e gone, the Imperfection and weak- 

s will be gone, the cause for sin 
will also be gone.

Not now. but then, will be brought to 
pans the saying, "O, Bade*, where 1» 
by victory T' Badei. theol. the grate. 

has been having a victory over Adam's 
race for over sixty centuries. And Its 
victory will not be entirely .overthrown 
until the Redeemer shall bare deliv 
ered from tbe power of tbe grave tht 
\att member of tbe human family for 
all of whom "He died, the Just for the 
unjust, to bring us back to God."

Thus, as the Apostle says, with the 
culmination of Christ's Kingdom, with 
the deliverance of all mankind from 
the power of Bin and Death, death will 
be swallowed up In victory. The Apos 
tle probably quoted from Hosea xlll. 
14. where we read. "I will ranitnm them 
from tbe power of the grave (theolt; I 
will redeem them from death: O death, 
I will be thy plagues (gradual destruc 
tion); O grave (*AraI>. I will be thy de 
struction: repentance shall be bid from 
mine eyes." The Almighty will never 
change or turn from thin decision. 
Death nnd the grave, thenl. hodet (tbe 
Bible hell), are to be destroyed. Every 
member of Adam's race is to be deliv 
ered by Him Who redeems all.

Keys of D*atK and H*d**. 
A-key Is a symbol of authority and 

symbolizes a legal power to open the 
prison-house and to release tbe prison 
en. Adamlc death has been a legal

with 
Priesthood (Revelation xx, * «.

The context farther describes «taat 
period. In wblcb all mankind  ball 
be brought to* a knowledge of the 
Troth, when all will "stand before the 
great White Throne." Messiah's Judg 
ment Throne, to be tried, to be tested, 
to be proven .whether they will ac 
cept or refuse the perfection and eter 
nal Ufe which Divine mercy will then 
make possible for tfiem. During that 
thousand years of Messiah's reign, 
we have seen, death 'will be gradually /
 wallowed up In victory. And as the 
prisoner* of the tomb are gradually re 
leased, the grave will be destroyed, 
will be no' more.

The statement death and hadei were 
cant into the lake of ere. which la the 
Second Death, Is merely another way 
of explaining to as that Adamlc 'death, 
and the grave connected therewith, 
will be tupertedei by the Second 
Death. Any of the race wbo. by tbe 
close of tbe Mediatorial reign, will not 
have come np to perfection and will 
not have gotten entirely free from the 
power of nil) and tbe tomb, will them
 elves be responsible fur I heir wrong 
condition, their Imperfection. T'!e 
great Mediator rill huve dohe every 
thing right propvr and necessary Cm- 
all. Whoever then will come short of 
eternal life will himself only be t<> 
blame. And the trial time over, any 
not fnlly delivered, any still held by 
sin and death, will be willingly held, 
and all such will be turned over to 
tbe Second Death, destruction, symbol 
ized by fire, from which there will be 
no recovery.

Let It be remembered that the Val 
ley of Htnnom, outside of Jerusalem 
the earthly, where only the vile refuse 
was destroyed, will find its antitype 
in the Second Death, symbolically rep 
resented as a- lake of fire outside the 
New Jerusalem. In It will be con 
sumed utterly, completely, everything 
ont of harmony with tbe Divine will.

Th* Wiok*d Returned to Sheol. 
In the New Testament, as we have 

seen, hadei stands fqr the grave or 
state of death, which -results from 
.Adam's transgression; while Gehenna 
represents the Second Death, 'which 
will come only upon those wbo shall 
first have been delivered from the 
Adamlc' sentence, or shall have bad 
at least a full opportunity for'deliv 
erance and who will manifest their 
love for sin more than for righteous 
ness and who, therefore,- will be sen 
tenced to the Second Death.

But in the Old Testament there is 
no distinctive word used to represent 
the Second Death the extinction which 
will be the penalty of personal, wllfnl 
transgression. To meet the difficulty 
the word theol Is used a second time. 
For Instance, we read of some who 
will be wilfully wicked after enjoying 
a knowledge of the Truth not merely 
Inheritors of imperfection and weak 
nesses which they have not overcome, 
but Intelligently wllfnl sinners "The 
wicked shall be returned to throl to 
gether with all people who forget Ood" 
(Psalm Ix. IT). In onr Common Ver 
sion the prefix re Is improperly omitted. 

The "wicked" are only those wbo sin 
against light, knowledge and opportu 
nity, and only those can be Raid to 
forget Ood who have once known 
Him wbo have been brought to a 
knowledge of tbe Truth and turned 
from It. Truly, my hearers, the resur 
rection hope is the- great theioe of the 
Bible.

Facts
About 

;. Motherhood
The experience of Motherhood la a 

trying one to most women and marks 
distinctly an epoch in their lives. Not 

one woman In a bun. 
is prepared or 

lerstands how to 
(properly care for her. 
self! Of course near- 
ly every woman no w- 
aoayshas medical 
'treatment at the 
time of child-birth, 
but many approach 
tbe experience with 

an organism unfitted for the trial of 
strength, and when the strain is over 
her system has received a shock from 
whicn it IB hard to recover, follow 
ing right upon this comes the nervous 
strain of caring for the child, and a 
distinct change in the mother results. 

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of chil 
dren, and indeed child-birth under right 
conditions need be no hazard to health 
or beauty. The unexplainable thing is 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and -broken health resulting 
from an unprepared condition, women 
will persist in going blindly to the trial. 

, It isn't as though the experience 
came upon them unawares. They have
ample time in which to .prepare, but 
they, for the most ;>;vi't, oust to chance 
and pay the penalty.

In many homos once childless there 
are now children because of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound makes women normal, 
healthy, and strong.

Any woman who would like 
special advice in regard to this 
matter is cordially invited to 
write to Mrs. Ptnkham at Lynn, 
Mass. Her letter will be held in 
itrlct confidence.

•»•••••••

Wanted!,
Two Experienced and 

Capable Piano Salesmen 4

Can give country territory 
or work in city.

Good future for the right 
party. ,

References required. 
Write

m. M. STIEFf
217 Delaware Avenue, 

YVILMINGTON, DEL

r
SINGI

§
STRC

,*
V-

>»

Rlteumacid

From the Watch
"JTower

RhcnntBtUm and Blood DUeue*
The cause of rheumatism la excess 

orlc acid in the blood. Toi cure rhen- 
mattam this acid must be expelled from 
the system. Rheumatlnm Is an Inter 
nal disease and requires an Internal 
remedy. Rubbing with oils and lini 
ments may ease the pain, out they will 
no more cure rheumatism than paint 
will change the fiber of rotten wood.

Care* RkeummtUm To Stmy Cared.
Science Jias discovered a perfect and 

complete cure called Rheumaclde. Test 
ed In hundreds of cases. It has effected 
marvelous curea. Rheumaclde removes 
the cause, gets at the joints from the 
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of the 
system, tones up the stomach, regulates 
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug 
gists at 60c. nnd U; In the tablet form 
at Zoc. and BOc., by mall. Booklet free.

Bobbltt Chemical Co.. Baltimore, Md. 
OeU At Tke Joteta From Tke luUe.OiJUST •*
KhcumtiQii

 MSB
IT <

4 Percent L
BRING YOUK MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment an safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address .  

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS.PERRY,
President,

112 N.DIilstoi Stmt, SALISBURY, MD. Ti
DO YOU KE.EF*

F**NK ACCOUNT?

IF N&T, WHY? .

' THE SALISBURY (
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION ;' ^
transacts a general, banking burineM 
Account* of individuals and firm* 
ate solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

THE RELIABILITY

of
Assured 
Business

Established 
Trade the'

Successful 
Merchant

Looks down upon th% mobuof
men who failed to sue-

ceed in busineft be
cause they did

not ~-

ADVERTISE

fri

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

-*.., - » ..'.» »>w   .-. .t \..:_~;1;tt '*"' ' *

Combined Capital.............18,7(10,000.00
ABRPtc ............... ..............l», 180,798.80
Surplus lo Policy-holders.. 0,648.979.10

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON, Ml>.

WM, A, TRADER, Agent, SiHtton, M,

••#>$s- >
on the parch* 
« A. M.toa P. 
NOW YOU W/ 
St KINO'S.

HTWear 
of Maryland, 
price* which

|VW*i/« 
anj<i.»h rent

|Sr~We *i 
TOO8AVB.

fVThUli 
depend entire 
try DvpwiBCi 
In tb* world.

We«ppcr< 
yc ur borne « - 
fcO down. 0 
oomnMuuui' 
Harness beloi
*r**otd)oun
 M-tle, *Dd wi 
tor to KINO' 
OUTl BBFEB

Jk$
. C * P. PhQB<

; | lUr/land-O
  > After Real

»eeeee«<

: : 0*11 on or write : :

JOHN T. ELLIS ft SON
SALISBURY, MD.

SHY hi due 01HRE
Is what we all wait. It's our firm,, 
"V«V>, U* A Co.," that can give It to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sifi'ts-BlbrtittT Fin Imrticft Pittcltt"
and y«« can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
polioiM and do double oor caitomary 
bMlneas at this time of the' yi»r. A 
policy from j ou will help out We will 
make it as cheap as the 4x4 oompanes.

P.

He granted the Pentecostal blessing, 
and that Jesus Is even ngw at the 
Father's right band waiting (Hebrews 
x, 12. 13) nntll ibe time shall come 
when the heathen and the uttermost 
parts of tbe earth shall be given to 
Him. that He may establish His reign 
of righteousness, blessing tbe world 
and releasing all the prisoners of Bin 
and Death.  

The delay Is not In any seme an Indi 
cation of weakness, nor of any change 
in the Divine program It merely In 
dlcates that there Is another feature 
of tbe Almighty's purpose wblcb wr 
did not for a time discern. The work 
U to be a great one. Twenty thousand 
millions are to be delivered from 
death's prison-bouse And all of them 
will need Instruction, uplifting, ohas 
tenlng, schooling, to prepare them lor 
the Divine blessing of life everlasting. 
The time for Instruction and uplifting 
Is declared to be a thousand years. The 
power for the Instruction Is tbe Mes 
sianic Kingdom, tbe Rulers of which 
wlU be Messiah and His Urlde Joint- 
heir with Him in Bin Kingdom. Dur 
ing the past nineteen centuries God, by 
His Word and providences, has been 
calling and drawing a "little flock" to 
Christ to be His Bride.

And not nntll all of these shall be call 
ed. drawn, tested, proven faithful nnto 
d**th M **«"» *  ta «* 

i and tbe slaying of tb* great monster.

^penalty upon our race a Just penalty 
But although nil shared tbe condemna 
tion and wenknexK. Ood fonnaw that 
some of the race, if granted the oppor 
tunity, would gladly return to loyalty 
to His lawa. He lias, therefore, made 
provision through Jesus for every 
member of the race, great and small, 
rich and poor. World-wide redemp 
tion will be provided and world-wide 
opirartunity for the coming to a knowl 
edge of the Truth and for being up 
lifted or resurrected will be afforded. 
The right or power to release mankind 
from tbe power of death and from the 
prison-house of the tomb, iheol. haAet. 
the grave, Is represented by the key In 
tbe hands of Messiah. He gained thnt 
key. that rightful authority to sut us 
free from the grave, by the redemption 
which He accomplished (or us at Oel-

Tar7' Had** Cast Into O*h*nn*.
"And death and hell (hades) were 

cut Into tbe lake of flre. This Is th* 
Second Death" (Revelation xx, 14).

In the symbolic language of Reve 
lation. Messiah's reign is described as 
a glorious opportunity for all man 
kind to come back Into harmony with 
th* Almighty and to attain everlast 
ing Ufe through the great Mediatorial 
Kingdom. The symbolic picture of 
which this, text U a pf-ft, describes 
the ectanUsbment of IfeMlah's King 
dom, the Mints of this Gospel Age be 
ing, wttk Him in Hit throne, IB His

^ .T Btoy ind Bfaddflf Tronblt.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,' 

oUcouragesanillesjjensambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
i»eak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
pasbage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these iinportantorgans, This unpleasant 
trouble is due to   diseased condition of 
the kidneya and bladder and not to a 
habit a* most people suppose.

Wotnen as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 

, The mild and the immediate effect of 
t Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
V tl» .IwvnwJai- £.. £f*_. A_ ^K.,by drnggisU, in fifty- 

nt and one-dollar 
bottles. Yon may 
e a sample bottle 
mail free, also a 

.tpblct telling aU 
it Swamp-Root,

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
QSTEOPATHI3T

Rooms If and 14 
Masonic1 Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.i  ;-,<>.  

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED [AT, 
OFFICE OR HOME  

OFFICE HOURS : { 

PHONE:

Toj 
of,

:
HOT -wo COLD

BATHS
\t

• 
Street

TO.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Se-rt
OK- Line Companies

Represented.

Twllley * Henna's, MM
Salisbury, M< 

4 man in attendance to groom
after the bath.

Shoes ihined (or n oenta and the 

BEST BHAVE IN TOWIV.

TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Main Rtrntt. - SAI4SBORT, MD_, 

Now

FOR LIOIIUR AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.

HNH

Bil

jnding many of thethonsandsof testi- 
[lial letters received from sufferer* 

found Swamp-Root to be just the 
ly needed. In writing Dr. Kllnjer 
>., Binghasnton, N. Y., be sure and 
Iqo, thU paper. , Don't mnke any 
ike, bat reoifcmber the name. Dr. 

* Swarnp-Rof^and the address, 
nton. N, Y., 'bottle.

FOR FL| 
AS

Ory 
(HEM'S 

RIA

1880 

AIL CORRtSPOfWNCl CONHDFNTIftL.

AuumsTHEKEELEY INSTITUTE
2UN Ut'llOl Si WASHINGTON,DP

MADAME DEAN'S
rncNOH DIM a
FCMALC rlLLOl 

A BAFB, CKBTAJN 
UBF »o« BtnpwuL,  _ _,_.. 
MBNSTBITATIOX. um Unf T« Mtt,
8*M aural Bp**dyl Batlsteotlon Guar 
anteed or Money Iwfundod. Bent pre 
paid tor f 1.00 per box. WU1 Mod them, 
on trial, to be paid for wb*n roller*!, 
Sample* Free, luilsl on ntUDK the 
 enume. aooept no subsUtUM. IfVoor 
4run 1st 4"** n't hiv* them **nd your

jmm namm, m T*.

' SUCCESSORS TO '
•

FRANKD.WATKINS&CO.
II5-II7SJRWICK SI,

BALTIMORE:.
DOORS,SASH.BL!NDS,
rWMES. MOULDINGS.

Star

OMAN JOB SUE.
For sale, one Organ, in good re 

pair. ApplytoMB.T.W,,No.m 
Ittfella Street, Salisbury, If d.
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( Honw Trial.

We want^to pot a SINGElt Sevring Machine Into your horn, 
for a free, fair, fuUlrul.

We want every woman to ace (or herself why the SINGER 
is recognized u the Bert In the World.

Use Jt for yonr everyday sewing use it for your fine dress- 
maldag use It for hemming, tucking, binding, all kinds 'of 
work, and then you will know why the SINGER U u*d in every 
country In the world by those who make sewing a buiiness.

Old Machines Taken la Exchange.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
• 18 MAIN »T.

AND GET A

CHATTANOOGA seIEAEML PLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS^ 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

^

Loan

One-horse Steel 
Two-horse Steel Beam.... 
Acme Harrow 
Steel Spikes _.. 1".00 

..._._ 2.25

GRAND

Auction
Sale

%./V

BIBLE NOW GAINING
Wider Popularity- American Society's 

Agents Distribute 642,822 Volumes ! 
to Year. }

Xhp p ipnUrlly of *lin Bibltj ii In j 
ortaaiug. arcnti)tn|< to thn mparta of 
ageur$ <e> ret»rtfl» M the AmarioajL 
Bible Sonlfltv,-hi <.o«ferenne In Neir 
York, tbuitp .report)   sliow <an In 
crease in the missionary oironlation 
of the Bible in every part of tun Dot- 
l«d S'ates. Three hundred and flttv 
el : persuns. nmter tlie supervision of 
these agency Buorutnrl«8. us colport- 
enn, or oorieopondfntM, have Wn en 
gaged in ihl* work. The total olrcn- 
latton In these ag«nrl«i alone amounts 
to 043.823 volnuivH, which i* an exuvu 
over, last year ot 851,^87 voloujea.

The Scriptures have been «B«d in 
seventy language* and dialect* In 
the grunt uitlea. as well a* .in the 
widely icarterfld population* of tbe 
Weal, many English-speaking faotl- 
lles have been found wlthoat nay Bl 
hie In their home*.

;V

75 »>,

ENT.

rnment 
eie

PERRY,
Ident,

DRY, HD.

NT?

One hundred Cultivator* at 
CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

N. W. CAREYft
-   HARDWARE ^<^ 

Phone 461-R FRUITLAND, MD.

t rr

*.•

ncy,

Xo You from Us
•IO TO »»0

on the purchaatof HOT*** and Mule* at KINO'S PRIVATE BALE DEPARTMENT. 
6 A. M. to 8 P. M eteiraar /n tbe week, before, during- and after our bin public sale*. 
NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW Bow and why thli aavlD» I* especially niade h r you only 
at KING'8.

0T We are by lar the laimrt ahlpperi of hoima, mar** and mule* loour own State 
of Maryland, whloa mnit make ui tbv lane*' buyer*. neceafarily at loweat wbol**.le 
price* »bioh meaa*a proDl cutoff, which YOU SAVE.

(VWet/wnailof tkebaUdlncarndfroantwe oorupyi therefor* w* djn't bate 
any*.»h renta to pe» which U another txpenaa out off. waloh-TOO SAVE.

larwe ate oloie to you, and expemlve transportation It another item -*t*Ui 
TOO BAVB.

IVThU Uonly cne branch ot tali Immense establishment, and we don't h»ye to 
deprnd entirety en lt,f<-rwn fta»i Inoonneotioo th« larfrst combined Halrinf nt ilv- 
try DMMrtsaeni, varrleg* bcpartnent, W«t«ii end Hararae Manul.ctirrlnf D*i«ri«h-at 
In tb« world. Bo there Is a SAVING Ue small dealt roannotatfuid.

We appreciate your raut>na«» and alway* bare on Band In Ba'tlmors-jo o'oie tT 
TCUTborne*-  about 600 HORBBSAtB HUlB*. WO'of 100-1100 to*1W-|I'0 up »nd 
fUdOwn! >9-Pt>BUC AUGTICN SALES MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY* AND FRIDAYS, 
oomnenoiLittloaOA M. WeevUWpw oent ..f the Hone*.CarrUfrs,Wsf ,ns and 
HarnMibelonfinc topriraUi partlMiaMaryUp4 and rairoupd'nr oou net. McytM

CHOI 
SIDENT

Doctor Has Hen That Will 
Lay Only In Auto.

Ur. O. O. Eggera. of Olayton, Mo., 
a suburb of St. LCD Is, hat a joy ls>- 
lug hnn. When lie purobasud -her he 
look lirr home in ills rumor runabout. 
Near Olavton Hiu linn cackled. L», 
Kggi-ia looked down and (onnd.an 
on the seal.

The uuxt day he found anothei pgg 
In the same place. Since then the 
hen hau Uld an egg in the automobile 
whenever the had * cltanoo. When 
the machine fa ont all day no egg it 
laid.

Dr. Eggen Inadterttntly nat on one 
ot the i>Kg» when he JDmped into tbe 
rnnabuntto antwer an mnnrgenoy call. 
8luc« thun he bat been tryingtobreak 
her of the joy-laying habit, but the 
hat become more let in her wtyi. 
 coining fancy neiu.

"Wcstovcr Salisbury's best

_\
•v '; IUNMCAPPH). 

Tfcb k TV) Case With Many Safebury

 Vrtlo. «od we don't obarte for offer!' f your torne.lf not raid. All oars paw or traai- 
ler to KI NO'S, ar d any oondn. tor  * la put you vff at the i l*hi p.aoe; they au kaow it. 
OTJB BEFERliMOB-TUB PEOPLE. ,

KING'S AUCTION
KING'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT. ' v' : 

4-fl-8-10-12-14-10-17-19-30-21-12,114 116-118, 123-125 North Hi(h Street, 
Through to 807-8-9 10-11-18-13 14-15 Eart Fayette Strtet,

C * P. PbQne-8t. Paul 9IS1. *Sil .A. I ~TtW^JIt~>^fr HJtr^ Maryland-Courtland «08 . *5»«»%i.  I irviV^r^»S., nnu^.
After Reading This Don't You Really Bclltve You Save $10 to $50?

suburban development, known as the Mitch- 
ell property, adjoining the Fair Grounds*

•" f'sV1 ' X >•*' •

The Sale wiJI be conducted by the Penny 
Brothers, who sell lots one a>minute* ,?

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO,

T. N. ST
Produce Commission Merchant.

Top Prices for Poultry And E/gs. High market bdJOf • 
of nil\kinda of Berries, FrniUy Melons and Canialouj>e4. • ' 
Also Fish, Oystcre, Grain, StoOk, Vegetables, &c. ' .-."«•'•;;?»;

Rrompt R«»turn*B for fAr-ilpm*>rit*>.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND PRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL

r.
U ' A

BEHER CLOTHES
BETTER VALUES

Without Extra Col
THAT'S what every gentleman wants, 

i A third of a century ago iSehlops 
Bros. & (^o. started out U> make tfie 

best clotfies of any hou.s»- in America. A 
Today they are still making better and 
finer garments.

Standard of fashion for Gentlemen
Ifiyoa fame never 'worn a Schloss Balti 
more Suit, it will be 'worth your while to 
come in to see them. 9;

New'tppdels for the college chap
or tie elderly man of affairs—for

* the banker or lawyer, doctor or
merchant, or the rural gentleman.

;ALE.

Sale will take place on the grounds
V

.,.,.. .. .. , , . , .<„•>,«• -•i*>V'." 1 i' •••••! .^^-^-i'.- ••>•• '•- v. '->•", r.* ft .'.-i '.•*.-••• : rr.<..>rt*. -ttflK

Thursday, May 11th ,
1911. At 11 O'clock A. M,

*$:

Air cxcclliSit BAND OF MUSIC,
some valuable prizes including g^ .
'•;'>""; "^ '• "$$£'.'.? r''-: ' !%"-;V '• ^'"•:;A' ' ''

ONE FREE LOT

Too many Sallibnry ottUen* are 
handicapped with a bad back The 
nnoeailna pain caaiei oonctant mite- 
ry, mftklDR work a harden and utooo- 
Ing or llftina an Impoealblllty. The 
back aohei at night, preventing re- 
freahluR reit and in the mornlnir I*
 tiff and lame. Platter* and liniment* 
may Rive relief bnt oaonot reach tb« 
oanae. To eliminate the paint and 
aohet yon mntt cure the kidney*.

Doaa't Kidney Plllt help tick kid 
ney t and cure the* permanently. (Jan 
yon aoobi Halitbnry evldenooT

Mri. William E. NlchoUon, 817 
Ellaabetb Street. Halitbnry, Md ,
 ayi: ' Doan't Kidney Pi lit brought 
me neat relief from kidney complaint 
and I believe they  will do at mnoh 
for other tuffereri. I wat afflicted 
with dttordered kidneys from ohild- 
hootl, bat wat never troubled lerloni- 
ly until about two years ago. Then 
my baok beiran to aoha severely and 
latt laminer I 'wit laid np for two 
week i. I need any amount ol medl- 
oine, bnt I found only alight relief. 
Doan't Kidney Pllla went at onoe to 
the teat of my trouble and helped me 
in everr <»». I oontlder thlt reme
•T IWrthy at tb« 
m*nt."

For sale by all dealer*. Prloe K 
neats. Potter  MllhnrnUa, Buffalo. 
New fork, sole aaeuu for the United 
Statei

Remember the name  Doan'*  and 
takt no other.

^^^^n >\'' ' 
1 "..i"-^ .

«:jr.i ._'

They Cost NO MORE Than The ORDINARY ;
OIM SAL-K AT

. Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY,

Clothing, Shoes and Gents' Furnishings

will be given away. Don't fail to hear the
\ - J.- J -X *

Twin Auctioneers. ld, , '
; \\"».; *;'

American Realty & Auction Co
;, r , :v : IGREENS3ORO, N. C.

* • V*J* . r - '»•*. %. •- "^ " '•
-, ' «iVT-. '* •, - ijf"- / ' -,.-..-.-' . " :' '"&,• v*1 - ••?'••* i*?, . *?• . '»*»•>,** . *

McPHERSON & ALIEN
...... Salisbury,

Rekl Hstate
MONEY LOANED ON 
BOND AND MORT8ASE WSOMNCE
The handling of prop«rti**.oecatri«d't)r colored tenant*- 
I* my  peciahy. I have a perffcotly *r»teinat(o method of

Tenant Man^agem€«nt
I gat rnnta whan due. If your property be in toy hand*. 
U get your* whan it I* duo U. 1 never give m Landlord 
an apology or an expUoatlon irrlieu of'tent I glv* U : 
your mob*y. .
If you.bav* bran ezperiracing trovhl* yetting the rent* > 
for yoHhou***. my aervioe* will pror«'a awift and oer- 

dy. T»tY ME.

SDtATBLY, and get In'touch with 
IIM J. OMI»UIV1

if 0i foyer. Its tool lab to /ear a 
fanoUd e?il, when there are real and 
deadly peril* to guard atralnit In
 wampi and (naMhei, bayoasand low- 
landa. Thee* an the malaria aerroi 

oi oaaae ajfa«( ehlUs and fevei, 
akiiAii, aohei Id the booei and 

mnnolei and mar InddOo dead IT ty- 
pbold. Bat Eleotrio Bitter* doitroyi
 nd oaiti oat theie Tlolon* Rertni 
from the blood. "Three bottlei drove 
all the malaria from tnv intern," 
wrote W-D Frtitwell, if Luoama. N. 
O.. "and I've had Hoe health ever 
ilnoe." fUse thli late, lure remedy. 
Only 60o.at All DronRlita.

Saved CWd From Death.
"After our child had «n (Tared from

 erere oronchlal trouble for a Tear," 
wrote O. T. Rtohardinn. of Rtohard- 
eon'i Mtlla. Ala, "we feared it bad 
oooiQmptloo. It bad a bad ooueb all 
tbe time. We tried uiaiiy remediea 
wttbont arall, and dootor'i medloinea
 eemed ai ueeleii. Klnally we tried 
Dr. KinMi' New Diaoover;, and are 
pleaeed to «ay that one bottle effected 

oomolete cure, and onr child la 
again  troo« and bealtby. For uou«h, 
ooldi, boareeneai, lagrippe, aithma. 
oroop and aoro luuai, it't the moat 
iiifallible remedy that'* made. Prlon 
BOo and ll.oa Trial bottle free. Guar 
anteed by All Urnggiita,

» ttartied The Wodd.
when Ihw Mtoaudtuir claims wore 
firat made for Bnoklen'e Aruloai'Salve, 
bat forty yeari of wondarfnl onrea 
have prored them true, and everv- 
wbere it U now known a* (be ben 
ealve on earth for Burnt, Bold. 
Hoaldi, Horei, Cat*, BrnUei, Hnrains. 
Hwelllat(i, Ko»em», Ohanped Hunda, 
Ferur 8or«« and Pile*. Only J5 cent* 
at All DroRRiiU.

Don't fall to procure Mn. Wtaelow'i 
rjoothiag Syrup for your Ghildrea-while 
cuttiBK teeth. U nooth-'fl thn child. 
 o(teu> the KU-oib nllayBull pain> ourre 
wind oolto. i>nd i* tht> boil remedy lor 
diarrhoea. Twenty flte oente a boale.

"Had dyaoep*<a or IndUsntlon- for 
TMI*I No appetite, aod' what I dl* 
 at dUtraaMd me tarrlbly. Burdoo-t 
Blood Bitter* cored me." t. H. 
Walter, Unnborr. Ohio.

Don't let tbe] baby suffer from eo- 
lores or any itching, of tbe 

 kin. Doan'* Ulntmeot «ITHI loitemr 
relt«f, oure* qnloklv. Pcrfnotly «afe 
for children. All 1 draRitUti tell It

Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

This Snappy Tailored Suit 

Costs Only $15.50 Here
and You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy by Mail of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain .your pocket- 
book in paying for them* 5 ••'• ' :

This cut represents our No. 1085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades.
The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three button*, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves, f all skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings. 
buttons, stitching, etc^ of the best quality. 

The vest is collarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

. Pqce »5.50
P&y&ble $2.50 vrith order and &50 

per month
We pay expreu. If not latfafactory, retarn tt.
Tbe Fall and Winter Edition of our catalog wfil be 

tent free on request. It Uste tome wonderfully good 
vaka in men's, women's and children '» garment! ai 
mat modest prices, on oath or credit terms. Befafc 
buying your Fall outllt, get Miller'1 Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co.
Wilmington, Del.

1

8ETJUI ITOU IS SnWTD IT 2tS KUOT ITKCT

Please mention THE ADVERTISER when antwering.

iMMMMMMjmilMIMM

^.'

^v Attall prices
Tlmedlperfectly 
Certain to satisfy, 

^ Hour after hour 
vV Everyday

Sunfjlays included 
'    -  (Complete Watches)

f I <7.00 Clgins
"' ; -.«-if.'. $6.00 Wakhams

' H $8.00 niinois
1 ' ' , jfi .   $13«20 Hamiltons

• . i;fe ^ For daily use

At Harper & Taylor's :
>atni||«H|Hil«iill***t-M-

35 Years* Experience
I '
W v

t T
of

The Baltimore Supply Company *

•

•

S

Office, 301 Maryland Savings 
  ' Bank Building, Baltimore, Md.

We have the largest stock pf

Bujlding Materials ^ 
Lumber and Millwork

in the city, besides we have especial facilities 
to manufacture your specially designed work. 
Our Prices are lower than you can get else 
where ; we will undersell any of our competitors.

Send Us an Inquiry To-day
OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

i

The "NEW-WAY"
Air-Cooled Engine

41:1 »o<->ii i »f it-> xtruiUf tiinplioity, tni**- of

,, fV—for Kiiii.Jiu.'l^ul. -nwin< »">^<1, puiiininiT 
. vinter, riiuiiintf rreHMi M>paraior*, »r.d *> forth.

t Ns t< en demonstrated that a small Portable Gasoline 
Engine has corn* tqtjstay. .

 lion  radJrest

P. A.QRIUR.A SON.

SVI.ISBURY MD
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Ladies1 Clever Man-Tailored Suits
Very Much Under the Regular Price—A Great Saving on High-Ctass Suits

A tremendous stook of Ladies' New Spring Suits, Shirtwaists, Silk Waists, Silk Skirts, etc., and they are superior in workmanship, tailoring and quality
^^ to any previous season. The prioe range for all Wool Suits, from $10.00 to $S4f90. . --

New
Tailor. Made 

Suits
Ladies'Gowns and Corset Covers

Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at - —— ——— ———————— ; — . — 
No. 1 25 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at- - —————————— --.-- 
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with 

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high n/ck, long sleeves, trimmed with

78c 
98c

1 .48

fine lace: at- 
Other special values

— 1.19
in Longcloth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 

the newest and most effective styk; ranging in price for this 
sale at————————— —————————1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98 

Special Corset Cover, Anniversary price———•—————•——————— 10c 
Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully made—.....— 25c 
SpedaJ Corset Covers aU_———.——— ————___———39c, 48c, 69c

/ ':'''..--•••'•'Cjf- -"• *? $k-^:^"i >'* . .•''••,!.•'•' A' 'V---^- »• •••> ...'•••»'.'

Shirtwaists and Silk Waists
Fine White Batiste Shirtwaist. Lace and insertion are worked in yoke and sleeves— _ ..........$1 to $4
Beautiful Silk Waists, made in Taffeta and Messafine Silks. Black, blue, rose, white, gray ..... $3 to $5

Ladies' Fine Muslin Underwear
,-V

fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautifully trimmed, at 
Other fine Cambric Drawers at—————.._......——..__..

29c 
25c

Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery
trimmed; Sale Price......................—.-__....-._...—————.___ 48c

75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at-....-.._—-.'__.- 48c
Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at—.-.— 89c 
Special fine Skirts, embroidery trimmed, at..--.—.......... 1.19,1.48,1.89
Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and insertion trimmed, at————- 2.19 
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to 4.00 and 5.00

Y-^'-ft'ryf '• 
r: AWs^m

IAIN:STREET
»•?• *• »•..«

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY If
SAUSBURY, MARVLy^ND \ ;
"" ••'"«*.••>'-'>*<£/ _ ^ M'1:-v __J . . -• •"

CHURCH STREET

Bur pee*s Seeds Grow!
And the Barpee-Btuineu Growt!

If yon would Eke to read abort the Beat Seed* that can lie Grown and the 
Lam* Mail-Order Seed Trade in the world, yon ahoold write to-day (a poatal 
card wifl do) for Tt« 35th Aiatotna* Etition «f THE LEADING AMERICAN SEED 
CATALOG. A bright new book of 174 page*, it is free to all who appreciate

W. Atlee Barpee & Co., Philadelphia

Notice of Closed Road
Notice IB hereby given; that the 

Rnm Ridge road Is closed for repairs 
nt tte old Parker Mil) Dam and the 
unhllo U warned not to cue above 
Mill Dam or bridge until repairs have 
baenTconipleted *____ N
By oroer of Wloomioo Oonnty Oom- 

misaioners. |*M
THOMAS PERRT, Olerk. 

H. M. CLARE,(Roads Engineer.

For 1911

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE

ATTENTION!•'
4-8 BASKET 5-8 BASKET

O 1 ' 
pi;'

Fanners & Truckers
'I 

Those illustrations show some of the packages we
carry in stock, arid we are always ready and glad to 
serve you* Our stock is large and complete, and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers*
"Write or call us on phone (129) and get prices.

C. R. Disharoon Co.

OAKLAND.
Mr. K Inter Dryden sold a valuable 

cow, for which be received tbe fancy 
price of seventy five dollars.

We saw Rometblnir rnaoing at fnil 
speed ooross onr fields SonoaT mom- 
Ing tbat raised oar curiosity7; one of 
onr farmers »ald it was a red fox.

Miss Grone Fnrlow, and oar tnaob- 
er, Hiss Eva Smith vibited the Jones 
school near Mt. Herman lasf Friday.

Mr. Hiram Lewis of Mt. Pleasant 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward Kolley last.week. It had been 
twelve years since Mr Lewis bad 
visited tuts vicinity. He was given { 
a hearty welcome.

Mr. and Mrs draw ford Oarer, of 
Salisbury oallrd on Mr*. Jane Mat- 
hew* last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W Reddlab spent 
Sunday witb friends in Salliburj.

Mi. and Mrs. Obarhe Oovinaton 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Her 
man PoweU.

Mr. Willle Mltobell and family vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. John W. Diion last 
Sunday.

We think the lady and her hobby 
who lost each other in town Satur 
day nlaht will keep closer watch nest 
time' ___^_______

4

KELLY
Miss Maud Pryor, M!M Lossie Kel 

ly. Miss Utaonm and Mr. Arthur 
Farter spent Hnntfay with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sydney Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufns Shockley, of 
Wbiteibura, spent Sunday witb Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Gorrty.

Mr. Albert Fooks and sister. Flora, 
soeut Sunday with Mrs. Virginia 
Bales.

Mr Fred Oolllns and Mr. Albert 
Parknr spent Bandar with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion O. Oollins.

Mr. Samuel Lowe U ereotlna a very 
One barn on bis farm which will 
make quite an Improvement.

WE fully appreciate 
all the Clothing re 

quirements of the Young 
Man.-; ;,

We've had a large ex- 
pertence in clothing him, 
and "

We Know How

SALISBURY, MD.

Death Of Edwin C. Parsons.
Mr. Edwin U Parinoi, brother bf 

Elijah J. Parsons riled Sunday at (be 
home of nil niece, MM. Prank Bchal- 
W, on Smith Street, thli nity, De- 
oenieri WM born In Worcester uounty 
In Aoiinit. 1881, but resided moat of 
hit life ID Salisbury. For several 
year* be bad been envatfcd in tbe re 
tail grocery bnilneM with hit broth 
er Bii parent* were tbe late Oeorge 
J. and Mary MoUreRO* Parsons, who 
were well known residents of Woroes 
ter oonnty. Funeral servlcei were 
held Tuesday aflernoou, the Interment 
being In Pantoni Cemetery.

v V

Undalmed Letters
t Mr. Oharlev AiUn. Mi. <J. N. Am- 
In. Mr. J. T. Bryan, Mln Ithel 

Uowman, Mlsn Almeda Brown, Mr. 
Charlie H. Orttonetl, Mr. O. a Dlok- 
•rson, Mr. T«rry Elltott, Mr. Oharlti 
H. ttnimnni-3. Mr. John Eyeness, Mr. 
J. Weeley Plamman, Miss J. A. Oos 
Jry. Annie F. Gordv, Mr. Ja. Hep 
nins, Mr. R. J. Nor««s, Mr, Ohai. 
ppdvke. Mr Phtlltps, the Florist. J. 
8. Powell, Mr. 3. fy Bhookley, Mr 
Qeome Wooten, Mr*. K. T. Younir.

'v—Mr. R. D. Grler U erecting a 
la»ge K*ra«e on tbe rear of bis lot on 
K6rth Division

\. '

flllR UUn
arc attracting the 
attention of smart 
dressers, and we 
are always pleased 
to showthe

New Style 
Features

fortrty Vranh (Slothrtf

The Young Man looking for a Suit that is different 
\ and classy can satisfy his longing here.

Nock Brothers Company
^ th« . SURPRISE BUILDING. * 

i Main Street « Salisbury, Maryland
jHirs "^*

RIA k,
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SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING INTO.

The Scott Quick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.

" HERE'S THE WHOLE STORY: Tbe total time required to
change a Scott Quick Detachable, Demountable Rim is under 'no

' condition over three minntes, counting time required to unstrap spare
i'-rim, jack up wheel, etc. i*»y-No patching of tubes, no pumping up

| tiree. Only tools required are jock and wrench.*
^ • 

'. FOR PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION AND PRICES, BBE

; FRANK J. ADAMS, Agent, .... Salisbury, Md.
- OFF—ON-GONE-THREE MINUTES. 
>e>»+^M«»»»«»e)»ej»M»»»»M **********»*««•*»«•'*>»»»++

SI PER YEAflK ADYWCE.

• 'W

Printed it\ TKU Co\it\ty or 5ectioi\. > 6. PAGE 9

LOOK TAILORING
opeped in this progressive city f«T LADIES and; GENTLEMEN. 

SniU to order. Fancy.Veaia a'td Trousers for all uses. ' 
i ^ • ' ' Clothes fitting and shaping. -1~> > - • ?

.DISCOUNT ON SUITS.

UF. BUMBY •* The Tailor
Express Building, SALISBURY, MD. ,>%

Captain Andrew Baldwin 
cavalry, tired and hungry—he 
been engaged in a duty 
much effort and exposure—en1 
mess room, unhooked his saber. 
It In a corner, took a seat at tbe 
and called for a servant to bring 
some refreshment./ The captain 
caterer of the mess, and a very 
cient caterer. When a luncheon 
been aet^before him he asked of 
servant who placed It there:

"Julius, did you order tbe snppllear
"Yes. sar."
"Any one been to my quarter* to see 

me today?".
"Major Leadbeater. He was here to 

see you this mawnln', sar."
"Did be say why he caJAedl"
"No. sar; he didn't sar nothln' 'bout 

what be wanted to arc yon fo', sar. 
but It must 'a' bten apmepln very par 
ticular, fo' he waltfd some time fo' 
you. sar." /

"Waited, did herf
"Yes, aar; be waited In the room ont 

thar." /
"How long did no wait?"
"Must 'a' been '''bout half an hour, 

sar." " /
'Half an hour!] What did he do with

COMING-TME HAREM SKIRT!
French Designer of Costumes Threat 

ens,to Introduce a Skirt With 
; ,'•_ , ± - Trousers .ferteot.

Paul Poiret, the ncfted Parisian de 
signer of costumes,: has threatened 
fashionable women with a dreadful 
thing lu smart skirts tQ follow the 
bobble. This Is tbje harem skirt, 
adapted by M. Poiret from tbe Turk 
ish trousers worn by oriental women. 
It seeing a severe punishment for the 
vogue of the hobble, but M. Poiret as 
sures every one that it ,1s not as bad 
as it sounds, ant those who hare seen 
his samples of it aay that it has a cer 
tain Brace and dlatlnotlon, besides be-

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

Imvo Innufflclenl limurenor.or onnrilnn 
luto pomemlon of properU tb«l mny 
b«<t«troywl nuddi-niyTiy «r» without 
a momenfn warning?

OwP«UcJ«AnWrlttiil«Stuiin 
Ctipuln. WrttiorsMu.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

main Street. Salisbury, Md

Ninety-Nine, Jpires
^ In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910. You may 

i v' ^ }.^ be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
^* • "£Y-" our office, write or phone us before it is too Tate.

),--:'

NA/IHITE: TRUI
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

"M" >»**»*

N

Attention, Canners!
We reprennt on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.,

Smith-Webster Company;
, , We can handle your account on the most favorable terms—furnish you 
supplies at the lowest market price for season delivery, and have every possible 
facility for getting you the top of the market for your canned goods.

i.,?£ -, WBITE OB PHONE U3 AT OXOE. *

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
SALISBURY, MD. . .•«, 

^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^••••••••••»»

J, T, Taylor, Jr,
.LARGEST.

:CARF*VG.=, WAGON& mmss DEALER
"- \

•
jb*

In the State of Maryland

T AY LOB'8 Horae and Carriage Baziar, hua been 
crowded all this month with buyers. ° Nvver be 
fore were there so many strangers in our inwn 
buying horaes, mules, wagons, buggies and har 

ness ; in fact it is hard to get waited on. Out-of-town 
customers are waiting to make arrangements ahead.

If anyone thinks the above statement is not cor 
rect and will come here, they will say they never saw 
anything like it

I have 60 Horset and Males, and most anyone can 
get suited, as our prices keep the crowd coming, and 
our reliability keeps them eatiefled. Our guarantee is 
as good as any BANK. . (

L have more Horse Collars and Harness than any 
five atorea on'the Eastern Shore. Every customer is 
an advertisement for me. Seeing is believing; come 
see for yoqraelf. _____I

. T; Taylor, «Jr.
LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

hlmsejf nil that 
"Well. sar. I

time?" 
dunno what be did

with hlsself a!

side I looked In

de time, but once
when I was got)' past de winder out-

effect Is rather dis 
guised. It scBtiljf seems a scant skirt 
diminishing; still miofee around the an 
kles, but allowing Its Nearer to walk 
with less effort than an ordinary scant 
skirt. "" -> v

The harem skirt Is to appear In the 
spring. First It will be seen on the' 
stage, as this la the approved Parisian 
manner of Introducing a novelty In 
clothes. Then It will be visible In 
showrooms on manikins, and the' 
Judgment of leaders of fashion will gc 
forth as to whether It Is to be accept 
ed or disdained.

English dressmakers neclare that It* 
Introduction Into England will be an 
Impossibility', but from tbe avidity 
with which Englishwomen have seized 
the most'extreme modes from Paris 
recently one may take this with a 
grain of sair.

• ~, . ..».*.• . »

bero In de mess room.
and I sor him n easurin* de leg* of de 
mess table." ' 

"What!" i
The captain Was about to pat a 

piece of meat Into his month, but he 
stopped hla fork* a few Inches from hli 
chin and stared I at the datky.

"He was measu/ln' da lega ob de 
table, sar." • . 

"What wlthr s .i ' ,v 
"A yaller tapellne." 
The captain' laid down hla knife 

and fork, leaned back In hla chair, put 
his hands In big pockets, puckered up 
his lips and gave a low whistle. 
There was no change In his position 
for full ten minutes, when without re 
gard to his unfinished luncheon be 
arose from the table, took up bis 
sword, hat and coat and left the mpiw- 
room. Going over to the officers' club, 
he found several men playing billiards 
and then and there entered Into secret 

'Conference with them. The results of 
that conference will appear later.

A few days after this Captain Raid- 
win strolled over to the quarters of 
the Infantry, where he met Major 
Leadbeater.

"Hello, majorr he said. "Beard 
you were over to my quarters the otn- 
er day. Sorry I wasn't there. Any 
thing special?"

"Oh, no! 1 was around your way 
with nothing to do and thought 1 
might as well drop In."

"Well, try again. • By the by*, can't 
yon dine at our nicss Gome evening 
this week?" 

"I don't mind."
At the dinner the officers comprising 

the mess wcr\> present to a man. Dur 
ing the coffee and the smoking, when 
all were feeling comfortable after a 
good meal and plenty of wine. Major 
Leadbeater, who was a grert hand at 
making odd wagers, asked one of the 
officers how high be thought the clock 
was from the floor. The officer nnmed 
a height, whereupon Leadbeater of 
fered to bet him a small sum thnt It 
was' a certain other figure. The bet 
was taken, and Leadbeater lost Sev 
eral other similar bets were made by 
those present, wbeu Leadbeater pro 
posed a pool as to the height of the 
table at which they were sitting.

There was no difficulty In getting 
the officers Into the pool. Indeed, ev 
ery man took the chance allotted him. 
Then Leadbeater made a number of 
side bets. He had come to the dinner 
after having cashed bis pay account* 
In advance 'and bad .plenty e>f money. 
The, flgure\ho named was three frut 
two and one-eighth Inches. TUP other 
figures named ranged from three fe«t 
and three-quarter inches to'thni' f>et 
one and a quarter Inches'.

When the bets were all made tbe 
colonel and the chaplain came In to 
gether—Just to smoke a cigar with tbe 
youngsters—and the colonel, knowing 
of the pool, asked to be permitted to 
take a chance. Dut tbe chances vfcf re 
all- taken, so he asked If any ona 
would make a side bet with him. 
Leadbeater remarked that he would 
were It not that nil (tola ready ca»n 
was staked. The ooloael offered to ac 
cept his 1. O. U. In lieu of a stake, 
and Leadbeater took him.for $00. Tbe 
chaplain, too. remarked that be bnd 
never made a but before In his life, 
but be wouldn't mind tatting noue- 
thlnjr. on bis guess. But no one-woo Id 
make any side bets wlfch him.

When the funds had all been put in 
the stakeholder's hands the quarter 
master was,called on to measure the 
height of tbe table. Procuring a tape- 
lino, he proceeded with the work 
amid suppressed -excitement and many 
glances at one another anyong those* 
whoso money was at risk. Finally, 
with hla thumb on a point ur the tape 
Indicating the table's height, be held 
tbe tape up to the light and an 
nounced: ' -

"Three feet one and a quarter 
Inches!"

"There's a mistake therel" cried, 
Leadbeater and checked himself.

"Measure-It yourself." said the qnir- 
termaater.

Leadbbater took 
measurement, and tu 

"I've kmt,"ihe Bald 
posslblB Tinder the" cl

That /ended Majl Lea4beator> 
money (baking by bcflu An toch bad 
b*n MAWS* off tb» twKof tb* table.

ONE PIECE APRON.
Neat Working Garment That 

Be Made In a Very Short 
  .>. Time.- !

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latent and moat up-U»-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my service*, and my charges 
•hall be the lowest
; A. L SEABREASE,
OHirtikir lid Eikilicr, IURDEU,I.D

Going or Coming!
It will he to yourlntereat to investigate what we have to oflter ', 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
property in this section.

.^ ._ ... i ,:.-..• • fif'At-- .

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among our best references. 
Ask those we have Sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Onr 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some,. 
suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage. Company

m. o.

Can

Every woman Who has use for util 
ity garuients, such aa aprons, -wishes 
them to be trim and neat, but possibly 
does not care to spend much time in 
making them and. so welcomes tbe' 
model Illustrated, for it possesses these 
features. This design ls so simple and 
easy to develop that half a dosen 
aprons may be cut and completely fin 
ished In a few hours.

To copy It in the medium sixes four 
and one-quarter yards of goods twen 
ty-seven Inches wide or three yards 
thirty-six Inches In width will be 
needed.

That this apron eQactuaJly, protects 
the frock over which It Is worn will 
appeal to the majority of women. An 
other advantage this design possesses 
Is that the modal ia In one piece, and 
BO after cutting It tbe seams must be 
stitched under 'the arms and on the 
shoulders, and when the edges are 
bound the apron will be complete.

To make the apron ,ln the easiest and , 
quickest way, after the material U cut 
bind or face the top and turn the re 
maining edges down one-quarter.of an 
inch. Baste tbe edge to the apron and 
fasten It in place with a double row 
of machine stitching.

Then the underarm seams or darts 
must be sewed and finished with 
French fell. Tbe shoulder Beams niiiHt 
be sewed and finished'to conespoud 
with the others.

The simplest way to finish the edi;es 
is with a binding, which may lie of 
wash braid or a narrow strip of the 
material cut on the bias.

If braid is used as a finish it Is dou 
bled over the edge of tbe goods so it

Ptou ill' N. Dhisloi Strut, NUT thi Curt Hwi StUttery, IM. \ j
' TT »•>»«•»•*.» •»<.«•<

Important Notice
• To Eastern Shore Farmers.

A Diamond Display
ot unusual interest will be found

  at Fisher's. We have a rare col
lection of perfectly cut gemi.
Kaeh stone, no matter how small,
is not only a marvel of purity and
brilliancy, but will prove a iplen-

^did investment to the purchaser.
™ The Intrinsic vsJueof eachjtene

and the many now and novel de
signs in our settings make this
collection one not to be over
looked.

blamond. ring*, handsomely 
mounted, in solitalro, clusler and 
circjet effects, platinum, gold and 
combination setting at
91O.OO to s>4.oo,OO

Q. M, FISHER

I am now able to offer to this trade*th* best Agricultural Line maxufactutsd. 
Works at Martineburg and Bakerton, W.. Vs. This lime ie msde by the Sttedaroj, 
Lime and Stone Co., whose mala office is Buckeystown, Md. Guaranteed analysis,^ 
88 8JW Carbnrate Lime, ' ^* »•

T am selling this same lime at price others are asking (or Kilo-burnt lime. Where 
quality U considered^ the Standard Lime is much cheaper.

I take this occasion to thank the large number of fanners who have osed the) 
Standard Lime f?f toe favor with which they have received it, and to enure them 
and others that in the future, as in the put, I wilt furnish them with lime so dean* 
pure and strong that it mutt continue to merit the name Standard. For further in 
formation, writs or phone me.

Z. TINGLE,
Delmar, Del.Af lit for Euttn Sktri tf Minimi nt Delijun,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Private Sale
Of VAUUABL.K

Havfe You Ever
Uook«d througr-i my line**. 'A, »

Would like 
itVorri you.

to r«oe»lv* s* o*Bl)

v
'•..*;

Aim— •••! Value* •nd 
Re»lla»t»lllty.

CHAS.
MERCHANT TAILOR

108 W«Ur Strut Opp. Court HOIIM '

+*•*•*• I M M I • I M 1 1 ••• • Mf I lian f, f t««i»e f •. I.M J;» » *•

tape, mad* the
pale. 

> calcfcy aa iraa

conceals the raw edges and Is then 
basted and stitched. When a'blas strip, 
Is employed as a binding one edge U 
stitched to tbe right side of the mate 
rial with a tb/ee-elghthji of au Inch 
seam.

The opposite edge of the binding Is 
turned down, folded over the seam to 
form a binding a,nd held In place by n 
row of stitching.

A, prettier way of finishing Hw, 
apron and one tlyjt doea not ryM»!i:'pt 
much time la to face the ed^e*. Tlio 
*trl|> lined for this i)urp9»e tu»f IM- of. 
tbu •J'nroe or of a contruMInu fiilu-l••, 
cut og th^ l»taa. The strip xhitg^ld !><• 
ultout two inches wide.

PROPERTY!
The valuable mill bnildlntc known 

as the Humphreys Mill." Icoated on 
the property of tbe r-allsbnry Realty 
Company. :

One 60 horse power bollei.
One 40 bone po er engine. •
Roller process for tbe maMlaotiuB

uf floor. -i;T; 'V
One pair fine corn bnrrt. .
One pair French corn burrs for tbe 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flour packer.
Two pairs of Ailison^s double steel 

set of rolls.
One doable pair of Wolf's rolls for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Hunter's pariaer,,'^,.^,
One Bmlth's nnrinV.
On Wolfs Gyrator for tbe maun- 

faotnre of Hoar'by the 1*4«H 
process. v .   | 
;', Two flour reels. /

One smat macMnsvv
One horizontal bran taster.
Bins sponts. 

  Elevators.
Several hundred yards of elevattOR 

belu, together with brackets, oqtyoti, 
and, leather

Several hnnderd feet of shafting 
with palley and belu atiaqhed

This property will be sold separate 
ly, In part or as a whole.

Property can be seen 'any day by 
calling upon Elltha K. Twilley, who 
o«n be fonad on Iba premises aoA 
will give prices and other Informa 
tion desired. Hnltablo terms oau be 
obtafned on caronases.

The Salisbury
E. E.TWILUY, Sl»1,,

SALISBURY, JHAHVLANP,

Si7iepp.ard'a

Fancy

Flour
TRULY

"THE FLOUR Of QUAIRV"

•««•! Hi-**

•;*'•

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK
HAL

The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Swrcpsfi)
ESTATE MOKERS ON THE EASTEM SHOK OF

onubar ol a*«|r»ble PAKMH on U»U lUt, «nlUd tor aU pu 

RUCK, OKAIN. ORA5S. POUL

SA EL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,
SALISBURY (WiCOMICO CO )/iARVLAMO

n



THE SALfeBURV ADVERTISER. SALlSfetJRY,

W« carry the beat and largest 
assortment of tires carried on the 
Peninsula, and all new stock, just 
from factory. We pat on any kind 
of tires: automobile, carriage or run 
about—cushion or solid; baby car 
riage tires, rolling chair .tires, all 
sizes of bicycle tires. Auto inner- 
tube vulcanizing a specialty. Bicy 
cles new and second-hand. ;: ;;.,;

T. Byrd Laikford & Co.
30€ ftMn Stract. S«fab«ry, Md.

1QOO Cords
VS/OOD 

NA/ANTED
I am ready to contract for 
1000 cords of Gnm, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
cat and prepared for Pulp 
wood, to be delivered on 
can or boat in 1911, at 

,any point in the following 
counties: Wicomioo, Som 
erset, Worcester, Md.; Acco- 
mao and Northamptpn.Va. 
For further information ad 
dress or call on

D.J. WARD, Salisbury, Md.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you in old 
age. A rainy day is tare to come 
and yon should be rare to provide 
for it «
STA^T^ANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making yotfr money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

mm mm BANK,
BALIBBDET, MD.

MMonlc Temple, Opp'Coart House, 
Division SUeet.

The .Honorable 
Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS vLYNDE

ConrrigM. 191*. by Sfaeet «

fOOHTUlUEU.]

CHAPTER X.

T

III IMMII4t<> M«*M«

INSURANCE
Have yonr property
INSURED
in the*conipanic* flf'

Insley JBroflilrs'
101 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD

To My Patrons.

I am carrying a stock of

this year, as usual, and 
will be pleased to tnpplj 
all cnatomerB.

GHSO O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

A"
*£,

W. Trultt,
SALISBURY, MD.

-: EMBALMING :-
   A*D 4.I.L   

F Tfr 1ST S -& -A. la -WOR'K 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

.Birtal RObes and Slate 6ravf 
.* Vault* kept In Stock,

G«rt RttM Sf,un SALISBURY. MO.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 

• ; and the possession of a 
food PoBcy brings • 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

C.D.KRAUSE
(BUOOBMOB TO OBOBOB HOFTMAN 

AKD BUST BBS BAKKBT)

invitee you to become a constant 
user of bis fine

Bread and 
Pastity:;:

i There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send u« your order*.

Phone 2-1f,
' SaEsbury, Maryland.

Good Teams ft" Hire
And prompt service rendered. Passenger*

taken anywhere. Call us up
at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livery, Feed, Bale £ Exchange Stables,

SALISBURY, MD. 
Water St., near Oonrt House Phone 90.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Boiler and
Smoke Stack

- Wanted -
76 to 100 horse-power BOIUfB 

wanted. Also one SMOKE STACK 
for 60 horse-power boiler. Apply to

E, W. TRUITT,
»•* i*. £ALISBUBY,MD.

IN THr HKROARIDU.

HE Weathcrfords. mlUionaJra 
mine people «nd so newly rich 
that the crisp bank notes fair 
ly crackled when Mrs. Weath- 

erford spent them, kept their lackeyed 
and liveried state in n caotle-llko house 
In Mesn circle, the moot pxponslve U
•ot the most aristocratic no thorough 
fare of the capital city.

Weatberford, tbe father, egged oo 
by Mrs. Weatherford, bad political as- 
plratlona pointing toward u United 
States senatorshlp, the election to
•which would fall within the duty of 
the ne^t legislature.

Themlne owner himself would wlll-^ 
Ingly hare dodged, but the ambitious" 
wife was Inexorable. There wefetwv 
grown daughters and a growing son, 
and it was for theee that 'Mrs. Weath 
erford was socially embltlous.

The reception, for which the sena 
tor's wife had driven her guest thirty 
miles through the dust of the sage 
brush hills, was one of the moves la 
Mrs. Weathertord's private campaign.

Prom room to room in tbe vast 
bouse a curiously assorted throng ot 
the hidden ones worked its way as the 
jam and crush permitted.

It was a mark of the newness of tbe 
Weatberford riches that the glass And 
Iron greenhouse, built out as an exten 
sion of one of the drawing rooms, was 
called "the herbarium." H was a re 
production on • a generous scale ot a 
tropical garden.

The senator's party of three was 
fashionably late at the function in 
Mesa circle, but iu tbe crush filling 
the spacious drawing rooms the host 
ess and her long line of receiving as 
sistants were still on duty.

Having successfully passed the line 
with her husband and Patricia, little 
Mrs. Blount looked about her, saw 
Mr. Richard Gantry, signaled to him 
with her eyes and, with tbe traffic 
manager for her center rush to wedge 
a way through the crowded rooms, was 
presently lost to sight— at least from 
Miss Anners* point of view.

Whether she knew it or not, from 
the moment of her appearance at the 
hostess' end of the long receiving line 
the senator's wife had been marked 
and followed in her slow progress 
through the crowded rooms by a pros 
perous looking gentleman, whose bawM- 
like eyes never lost sight of her. '

When his quarry stopped, as she did 
frequently, to chat with one or an 
other of the guests the man with tbe 
eager eyes circled nervously anO once 
or twice seemed about to make the 
opportunity- which was* so slow In 
making itself.

But it was not until tbe little lady 
in the claret colored party gown had 
drifted, still with & hand on Gantry's 
arm, in among 1 the palm and banana 
tree* that the bird of prey person 
made hi* swoop. A moment later 
Gantry had taken his commands and
was disappearing in tbe direction of
the refreshment tables; and the little
lady was saying, "Dear me, Mr Hath-

•away, yon almost startled me!"
t'Dld IT' said the lumber king rather 

grimly, as If he meant the query to be 
apologetic. "I am sorry. I didn't 
mean to, but Mrs. Gordon said 1 
would find you here, and so I took the 
liberty of— er— following you. I'm 
needing a little straightening out, yon 
know, and— er— would you mind let 
ting me talk business with you for a 
minute or two, Mrs. BlountT

"Certainly not, if you 'can talk busi 
ness in such a place as this," she said, 
making room for him on the rustle 
settee.

"Perhaps It isn't business; perhaps 
it's only politics," be resumed. "First, 
I wish yon'd teil me what I've been 
doing to get myself into your bad 
books."

She laughed easily. "Who said you 
had^beeu doing anything?" she asked.

"The senator," he answered shortly. 
"He said I would have to make my 
peace with yon. .1 'want to be put next 
In this pigs in clover railroad puzzle.

"With Mr. McVlCkar, verbally. O<> 
course there was nothing put down Iu 
black.or white, but the railroad folks 
did their part, and we did burs."

"A gentlemen's agreement," she 
murmured. "You hare tried/Mr. Me-)/* 
Vlckar again?"

"Yes. He referred'me to Gantry.",'
"And what did Mr. Gantry say?" .
"I couldn't get him to say.anything 

with any sense In It The most 1 
could get out of him was that I would 
have to see the boss."

"And mstead of doing that you went 
ro see the senator?" she asked.

•'Who else would Gantry mean by 
the boss?*" demanded the befogged 
one.

"Possibly he meant the senator's' 
son," sne ventured, tapping a very 
pretty cheek with the folded fan. 
"Have you been leaving Kvan Blount 
out in all of this?"

•T didn't know where to put him in. 
That's what brings me here tonight 
Tho senator or Mr. McVlckar or both 
of them together have set the whole 
Btnte,to running around In circles with 
this appointment of young Blount 
Some say It's a deal between the sena 
tor and McVickar, and some say it's a 
fight Half of the professional spell 
binders are walking in their sleep over 
it right'now, I' thought mayb« you 
could 19!! me. Mrs. Blount." . ,

"I can't'tell you nnytill ̂  that would^. 
help the people who -nr«> walking''In 
'their sleep." she returui>d/ 'Tbut I 
might offer u suggi*8(lpji In your per 
sonal affair. Mr. {Mount IB your man."

Hathaway parsed his thin lips and 
frowned. ,'^How big a .block of Twin 
dittos stock shall I offer him?" i

Her laugh was a Bllverjt peal of de 
rision. "You always figure in dollars 
and cents, don't you. Mr. Simon Peter 
Hathaway?" she mocked.

"I have always found It the cheapest 
hi the end."

."Listen," she said, with the folded 
fan held tip like a monitory finger. 
"Mr. Gantry may be back any min 
ute, and I can g%re you only tbe tiniest 
hint. You must go to Mr. Evan Blount 
and appeal to him frankly as one 
business man to another.'.'

"But I have beard—they say he's 
all kinds of a crank."

"Never mind what you have heard. 
Tell him all the facts and ask him to 
help you. and, for mercy's sake, don't 
offer him a, block of your stock. Put 
it'Where it will do the moat good. Put 
it in tbe name of Professor William J. 
Anners of Cambridge, Massachusetts, 
and show Mr. Blount how dreadfully

Josejpb L. Bailey/Attorney at Law.

TRUSTEE'S SALE4 ——OP——

Sijnall Farm
In rWsburg Election District

Undfrr and by virtue of a decree of 
the Olfrooli Oonrt for Wioomioo Oonn- 
ty and! State of Maryland, the under- 
siRned\ as Trustee, wjll sell at public 
anctlom at the front door of the Oonrt 
House tin Salisbury, Md., on ,

Saturday, May 6,1911
at 8't 
pare 
impro' 
Ivlng

look p. m. 
of ground.

all that 
together

piece or 
with the

ementa thereon, situated and
in Pittsbnre: Election District 

of Wioomioo County and State of 
Maryli tnd, located on botb sides of 
and upon tbe county road leading 
from I he "Line" Church to Pitis- 
v tile; (Bounded on the North and East 
by thci land of Bailie M. BrittinRbatn 
on the") South bv the land of E. Tim 
othy Clones and the land of Bailie A. 
Wells/ and on tbe West by tbe said 
land of tbe said Wells, containing 
eighteen and one fourth acres of land, 
"more/or less.

TERMS OP-8ALE. 
"*0nii third oaih and balance in 

months, or ajl cash at tbe op 
tion of\|he purchaser or pnrobaseri, 
the oreomt portion to hear interest 
from datMol sale and to be secured 
by tbe nolle or notes of the purchas 
er or pnroMseri, with leonrity to be 
approved byvthe Trustee Title papers 
at tbe uxpunsVof the purchaser. "

JOSEPH 1,. BAILEY, Trustee.

OBSERVE

!
Our &f***r*—Jfr* r/jrAt. » 
Quick jRnekt*—<?*w nady. 

auyht *ttr.—ff*f»a»* a*k.
We Want To Serve Yw-:

Watch Developments 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

VOL

JOSEPH ti. BAILEY, 
Attorner-at-Law

TRUSTEEnALE
Valua

In Parsons Electi< n District.
Under and by virtue of a decree of 

the Quonlt Oonrtfor V icoonnoCoun 
tv and State of Marvlt nd, the under 
signed, Trustee, will) sell at public 
anotion at the front door of tbe Uonrt 
House in Salisbury, Mnrvland, on

I I 1 I 1 1 M 111 1-11-H-I il l-l 1111 I M">

WH^NYOUSIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there'• a cer 
tain easiness of feelinfe and comfort
rarely met with in 
clothes. Its because

newly made ,

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
i* always kept hi vjfw by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable. /

See our suitings/and buy 
whilst assortment is fresh

{HAS. 6[THKE,Silisbury,Md.
DOW ,

1 I !• I I > I I I 1 I M I-1 I 11 I 11 I -I 1 t I I Hi H-l I \ "I I '1-V
• . w

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

K3TIMATE8 CUEERPULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVI9,
SALISBURY, MD

Which is more satisfactory? 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
•ati*factory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable' prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both/ram the mechanical and 
f romjthe artistic standpoint*.

JOHN mm, The Painter.
PHONE 181. " * '  -.*

«**

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Bye, Bar, Noee, Throat,

OFFICE OH PARK.8TBEBT.
BALUiBORY, MD.

DR. MMIE F. COLLET,

| DENTIST

BAU8BUBY, MD.
Street,

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100. acres 
each, from'two tifyd one- 

half to three milekpf 
Pitteville F 

station.
Wiff'sell oneo 

sonable. Terms t 
right people.

For fjurther,information write 
oreec

E. H, Warren.
'PITTSyjLLE.MD.

Our contract with the Transcontlnen 
tal la about to expire, and I'd like to 
get it renewed on the same terms u 
before."

"Well," she said ingenuously, "why 
don't yon do It?"

"I can't," be blustered. "Everybody 
has suddenly grown mysterious. Kit- 
tredge. the general superintendent, 

I doesn't seem to remember that we ever 
had any contract, and Gantry IK Just 
as bad. And when I go to thu senator 
he tells me I must make my peace 
with you. I can't understand what "*"*•" 
everybody is driving at. I've got 
something to sell pat tbe railroad 
company needs. Where's tbe bitch? 
Ton can put me next. Why can't I 
get my contract renewed?"

Tbe little lady was opening and shut 
ting bar fan slowly. "What was your 
contract?" sbo asked Innocently. ( 

"If I thought you didn't know I i 
wouldn't tell you," be said bluntly., 
"It's a rebate rate east and west from 
all of our sawmills, and It was given \ 
us two years ago. a few days before ( 
•lection."

"And tbe consideration?" she asked, 
looking up quickly.

"You know that. too. Mrs.' Blount. 
It was the swinging of the solid em 
ployees' vote of tbe Twin But lew-Cam 
ber company .over to tbe railroad 
ticket" "* '

"And you wish to make the sann ar- 
rangement again?" she asked.

"Bwfctty. We've got to have that 
preferential rat* or go out of bust- 
neMi"

"With whom did you mukf ibi- vim- 
tra,c,t two rears

"PUT IT IM THB NAMB OF PROFK88OB TOb- 
LIAM }. AMMKBS."

disastrous tbe loss of the preferential' 
frelgh^ rate would be to all the poor 
people in your Hut of stockholders, In- 
cyBXllng Profcusor. Anners."

Hatbaway dreW dovrn bis cuff and 
made a rapid pencil memorandum of 
the name and address of tbe now 
beneficiary.

"You will take notice that I'm -not 
asking: who this Professor Anners Is 
or why I should be making him a pres 
ent of a block of stock, but what yon 
say goes as It lies. Anything else!"

"Yes. Bo perfectly frank with Mr. 
Blonnt and don't let him put you off. 
He may pretend to be very angry at 
first, but you won't mind that" >

"I won't mind anything if I can 
bring this- buslness.down to tbe every 
day, commonplace earth once more. 
You and the senator and Gantry and 
McVickar are playing some son of 
gftme, and you haven't shown me more 
than the bock of tbe cards. That's all 
right. I'll play my band blindfolded, 
if that's what you want. Just soxwe 
win the odd trick. Wben and Were 
can I find Mr. Bvan Blount?"

"The day afteiftomorrow at bis of 
fice in Temple court Be is out of the 
city now, but"— ." ,' '

Bcre Gantry's coming put an end 
to the private conference, and the pres 

ident of tbe Twin Buttes company

Saturday, Hail 6,1911
at 8 o'clock p. m., "all (bat nleo« or 
parcel of ground, together with the 
Improvements thereon, situated and 
Iving in Parsons Election District of 
Wioonitoo County and State of Mary 
land, located on the Westerly side of 
and binding upon the new county 
road trading from the Delaware Line 
oonnjy road to the Melsoo-SalMbnry 
county road : Bounded on tue Bait by 
the aforeinld road and the land of 
Thomas M. Ollphaut, on the So«th" 
bv the' land of John J. Hltoheni, on 
the West bv the land of Burton B. 
Gornv and on the north by the land 
of Mlnoa F. Halting*, containing 
liity five and forty five one hnndred- 
eth acres of land, more or less.

TE«MS OF SALE." 
One third cash and balance in 

twelve month*, or all cash at thn op 
tion of tbe parahasrr or purchasers, 
the credit portion to bear interest 
from date of sale and to be seonred 
bv tbe note or note* of the purchaser 
orpnrobasers with seourltv to be ap 
proved by tbe Trustee. Title papen 
«t the expense of the purchaser

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Trustee.

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
' 482;*cre Waler-Front Farm.

About 80 aeries fielcf—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon ! 
•and sweet potato U^d, balance &orn and wheat land; '< 
100 acres stock marsn land, 300 acres timber (and. ! 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land;, will easily I 
pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of ' 
stock. jSituated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- '< 

< puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 
i fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 

i room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powell, Broker.

I

M'

JogephrL. BaOey, Attorney at Law.

'went his way.
It was not until they bad served out 

their 'full sentence at Mrs. Weather- 
ford's crush and were back In tbe pri 
vate dining room suit at tbe Inter- 
Mountain, with Miss Anners safely 
behind the closed door of her own 
apartment, that tbe,small conspirator 
pawed the word of good hone on to 
her husband.

"It is working beautifully," she ex 
ulted, "lie-will go to see Ev«n day 
titter tomorrow—and after that tbe del-

Valuable Farm
IN BARON CHEEK ELECTION DISTRICT
Under and by virtne of a decree of 

tue Circuit Court for Wioomiuo Coun 
ty and State of Mnrvland tbn under 
signed as Trustee w<ll snll at public 
auction at tbe front door of the Court 
Home in Saltsbui?, Md. . on

Saturday, May 6, 19 1 1
at 9 oolook p. m. all that piece or 
parcel of around together with the 
improvements tnereon, situated and 
lying in Barren Creek Election Dis 
trict of Wioomioo County and Bute 
ot Maryland located on tbe Northerly 
side of and binding upon tbe county 
road leading from Mardela i»prlnoH, 
via the residence of Honjy J. Eiea- 
breate, to Hebron ; Bounded on tbe 
West by tbe land of Hicks Waller, on 
the North by the. land of John K. 
Elliott and Roy Elliott and on the 
Kast by the land ot George A. tioands

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where you get the 
best value for yonr money. There ja no safer mveat- 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A;
-   THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

%,~ ?;$ This firm has told, in the past twelve months, many 
£ v^;;thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
i?v, i'-\ have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
V -g. every day new properties for sale an I exchange in all 
?.•'• > parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
J •& cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
f Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
^ ' j the time V> invest yonr dollars Where they will grow. 
' "• -For fnll particulars, location and prices, call on .

~**-e\

forty acre* of

* p»> BC coirrnnnn.] . J

and others, containing 
land, more or less.

TERMS OF 8ALK. , 
One half cavh and balance In twelve 

monftifs, or all cash at the option of 
the purchaser or purchasers, the cred 
it portion to bear) interest from date 
of sale and to be seonred by the note 
or notes of-the poroliaser or pnroba- 
ors, with security to be approved by 
the Trustee. Title-papers at tbe ex 
pense of the purchaser.  v

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Trustee.

U JONES & CO. * E3roK-e>r*»

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

»•*•+••••••«)<

I Can Sell Your farm.
1 have many calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. Ifyouwant 
to sell, write for terms and descriptive 
blanks. U you want to buy a Farm in 
any part ot the State. I will mod you my 
list on request. J. LELAND HANNA, 
Real Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building, Baltimore, Md. j

I* none too good fo? YOU. 
We do the BEST JOB PRINT 
ING in town.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER.

••••••«»•»•••»••****•*+••
HAROLD N. FITCH 

Eye Specialist
i , 129 Main Street, Salisbury, :

' OFFICB HOURS!
9 **X;te S p. m ^

•••••••«)

For Sal«
One OHM A] 

No 8 cans. Do 
for 160- to 200-1

DAPPER for
kplendid, worl 
crop,

H. DUL, 
Frultianl

,pping "aps

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
Farm and Poultry Building Plans'!

A Paroid Roof

*
Dr.
Office, E

»*»   < * * ««>*WA>r tO

j Of All Ready Roof i*cs

Th« roonngthat la*U and any one can Jay. Thousands of tbe most pro 
gressive farmra, dairymen,pWUymen, etc., as well aa railroad cpmpanies and 
the U. S. Government, uae PAROID for roofing and riding in preference to all 
otbtn, because tb*^ have proved-that PABOID U

The Moot Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most SatWactory,
THIB IS WHY: It U made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof again* sparks, clndert, w«*er. heat, 
cold, adds and fume*. Blab) color, contains no tar doe* not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water. ' t

Th« OBljr roofing wttn ract-proof caps. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps. * )  ' »

Don't be pot oft with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable the roofing that lasU. -

SEND FOR 0AriPLB8. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build- 
big Plan* for Poultry andfParm Building! free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior finishings, &c
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sett r. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing an< Building Paper. ~

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS' AND OONTRAOTOB6' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.
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When
Medicine 
Cures

•*• ..' ••••'
MEDICINE, to Kive the 

results the doctor  

and patient fxjx-ct, 

must be prepared right from 

the right sort of drugs. Fa 

cility, equipment, krowledge 

and'training, and a stock of
•w

fresh,potent drugs make this 

store a particularly inciting 

place for all PRBSCRIPTIOH 
trade. Let us fll all junr 

prescriptions for safety and 

satisfaction.

<

White ft Leonard
DRUG STORES *

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
1 Bsst Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

You Want Clothes 
To Fit All Around

a
..i;'-'. .

.V

X

^
•'«*** V

More Important
You Want Them 

To Stay Fit -

That means good tailor 
ing and all-wool^fabrics. 
That means

Hart Schaffner

CASTLE JjAYEN SOLD
OM Of Ibe Show Places Of Tta State b

clotlTes; and that means, 
come here to get them. 
We will see that you gdt 
that's right. , f ^

Suits 16.50,18, up to $25
" ','"" W-'.^-V-./eVJ.''
. yjEgr -'.:.« . ^S> - ̂ .J^Jr-V <<• -J-. N

SCHULER

i

HlGGINS
Men's and Boys' Fine Clothing *

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRU6 STORE '' " '" SALISBU RY, M D.

Castle Haven, the ooantry home rf 
Oscar A. Turner, the well-known 
mining expert, has recently been pur 
chased by Clerk of the Oircalt Court, 
W. Lake Robinson and Kdw. S. Phil 
lips, Esq., of Cambridge. ' The pur 
chase price is said to have been in tbe 
neighborhood of $>r>,MO. which, by 
many, is said to he a very ebeap price 
for the place, which represents an ex 
penditure of a great deal more than 
that sum.

Castle Haven )  situated in tbe 
Meek District, about six or seven miles 
from Cambridge, and Is said to be one 
of th* finest wa,ter front locations on 
the Atlantio Seaboard. The property 
is on the Choptank Kiver and Le- 
Compte's Bay* There la plenty of 
deep water In front of the plane. In 
fact, there is anchorage there foi 
yachts of tpy aixe. the steamboat hav 
ing at one time made Ita landing at 
the wharf.

While the looatim on the water (a 
very Taioabts oner an exceptionally 

fine one, one of the best known In 
rhat vicinity, and indeed, one that Is 
hard to equal, the p'lloe possesses an 
o(h«r very gi eat'.ad vantage In that It! 
has on It some magnificent buildings. 
It Is completely titirii np. all" resdv 
tu move Into Then are outbuildings 
for every purpose, some of thorn spec 
ially constructed, Mr. Turner hiving 
expended several thousand dollars in 
fitting op the outbuildings. The hunse 
is equipped with hot »nJ oold water 
and is lighted by electricity.

Castle Haven first came into promi 
nence as the home uf the late H. Wat 
son Jackson, a brother of Ex Congresa- 
uiau William B. Jaukaon. o' Salis 
bury. Mr. Jackson expended laxge 
sums of money in making it one of the 
show places of the. State, thorn his 
ettiate it passed into the hand* of his 
brother, the late Wllbnr Jackson, 
from whom it was purchased by Mr. 
Turner

THE ELEVATING INFLUENCE
Of Improved Highways On The Community 

hi Which They Are Located.
In response to a request from the 

Delmar Board of Trade for some facts 
that conld bu used as agreement with 
the Snwex farmers in acquiring   the 
right of way of (Jen. DnPont'a great 
State Boulevard. Mr. W. F. Alien has 
sent the following:

Twenty years ago I moved near 
where I now live, in tbe Southern 
Suburb* of Salisbury. That Motion 
was then a picture of abandonment 
and desolation. The roads were sand, 

almost' a'hob deep and 
empty vehicle made a heavy load. If 
I conld but tike yon back even fifteen 
years and drive yon over this road 
aud let yon view the Motion as it was 
at that time, and then after a period 
of Uiteen years take yon again ov«r 
the same rout*. 1 am sure you wonld 
never question the value ot improved 
highways again. At that time real 
estate conditions In Wloomloo County 
were such thafbv a payment of flOO 
CMh,yon ronld Imy almost any farm 
that-yon wanted and the owner wonld 
aocept a mortgage . for the balance. 
My first purchase oost me about 128 
per anre, and adjoining properties 
were bought for $17, $18. $37 np to 
$46 per aore, this being tne highest 
price paid for any of the properties

LAYMEN'SJiONVENTION I DRAW BRIDGE ASKED FOR
Bta Meet Here -Mwh Merest Shewn. Ww««> « " &N»a*sfc*eTS-Ur*

I Sums Expended For A Greater ,-
The Laymen'* Missionary Move-1 SafcfcsTV V 

rneut held their convention here this A e M*~£'^ Man ,n. 
week and aroused mnoh interest in fjonnty Commissioners on Tnesday 
their work to evangelise the world In 
this generation. The crowning event 
of the meeting was the big banqnrt 
given at the Armory on Wednesday 
evening, which was attended by more 
than one hundred guests.

The entire program of the three day 
convention was filled with one Inter 
esting and instructive address after 
another. As a result of the good work 
done iu Salisbury there Is more en- 
tnnslaam over the great good being 
performed through the agenoy of this 
grand movement than was ever before

on
asking* for drawbridges over tbe river 
at Cam den and Unmohreys Dam. f he 
property above Camden bridg* is now 
being improved by the Salisbury Real 
ty Company. This company has at a 
great expense dredged oat the oU 
mill race, to the railroad and tea 

'turned it into a navigable channel 
with ten feet of water at low tide. 
In addition to this the banks on both 
sides havtf been wharfnd np, and the 
only thing waiting to be Anne in or 
der to tnrn this stream into one filled 
with commerce is to give a way tot 
the boats to go in and oome out.

This question was agitated some 
time ago, at the time the Company

felt lu this city. The program of the WM providin* for the dredging out of 
8 tbi« channel. At that time wanting 

to be certain that if they should spend
this

lONFIRr*lATtON 
FOOTWEAR,

OUR
\

The Newest 
Styles in, Shoes

»\-

, MD:

lan»

s just as complete in style 
and sizes as our ADULTS' 
Departments. We truly have 

i everything in Footwear for 
-^-everybody, from baby up.

We invite your inspection 
of our Shoes jin'd Oxfords for 
Spring and Summer. Foot- 

" wear made of the finest leath 
er?, on the most pensible of 
lasts for the growing feet of 
youngsters. "^

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Same Store 
^SALISBURY. MARYLAND

r. ^

Dr. H, C, Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Bait Church Street near Division 
SALISBURY, MD. -

jfll voric yi»*H tAf most carf- 
att»*t/om, aW<rY>4« *e«ord/n 

tk» latest *ais*tifio m»tko«t*.

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention liven to cbU- 
drtn. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to aU dental work. 

PMCCS MODERATE
Office, 500 North Division Street. 

Salisbury, Md, -

Ladies' Velvet Pumps, that fit
x and will stay on. The latest

shape.- .' v

Ladies' Suede Eclipse Pumps, 
that hug the foot and do not 
bulge at the sides.

Ladies' Patent Colt Pumps, 
guaranteed to fit,and will not 
slip at the heel.

Ladies9 Tan Pumps, Eclipse 
style; will stay on; perfect fit.

Ladies' Tan and Gun Metal 
Oxfords, in the very latest 
style lasts.

Young Men's Oxfords, Pumps 
and Sailor Ties; very new 
est and most up-to-date lasts 
and shapes.

Ladies' famous DR. REED'S 
Cushion Sole Shoes, for Sore 
and callous feet; something 
to bring a smile to the face.

which I now owt> In that motion. The 
farm known as the Lavftald Farm or 
Trader Farm, located opposite where 
Mr. John E. Bsstlngs now lives, was 
bought for $17' per acre. Of coarse 
there hai heed much improvement 
nude In the land Itself, bat there Is 
now^a. goad shell road, passing this 
property, and It U taxqd at »70 per 
acre, with a selling value easily of 
 160 to |200.'

Later, or about thirteen yean ago 
th« tract uf land known an the Dennis 
land where my present home Is loca 
ted, was purchased for 927 per aoro. 
ind tome of my best. friends told me 
Vlainly last I was a foul. TUey were 
sincere and believed they were telling 
we what was for my good. Notwith 
standing I WSH obstinate and~pertl>(6il 
in making this purchase. This piece 
of property todav, taken as a whole, 
is taxed at $150 per acre with a sell 
ing vafoe of at least $400.

The property opposite where I 
now lire, where Mr. Win. N. Hearne 
resided for msuv years, ocnsistiiig of 
about one hundred and seven acr?s 
was bought for 14600, or |4R per aurc. 

xThe front of this is actually being 
sold for residential purposes at $800 
par acre, with the hlghmt bnlldlng 
restriction!) of any property in th« vi 
cinity of Salisbury. This propsity uf 
course has nil been   improved morn nr 
lie* and would linva increased ootield 
etablyjln value without the Impioved 
roarla. bat, I believe 1 «m very nun- 
servatlve when I say that 200 per Vent 
of Its present value Is dim to the ex 
isting Improved highway*,

The farm DOW owned by Mr. John 
Hastings was pornhaied a few years 
go for thfc' insignificant snm of $3000 
or more than OOH hundred aores. 1 
iave reasons to know that nothlug 
nd«r |160 per acre, if that, will buy 
his propertr, and an improved high 

way passing in front of it it largely 
responsible for this Increase In value. 

I'nke the property on the new Stale 
Koad from Salisbury to Mardela; go 
back teu years before the County be 
gan to Improve this road and <et the

convention as oarrii>d out follows:
Wednesday. May I Oth.

Wlcomluo Presbyterian Church. 300 
P. M.--Ladies' Meeting. Addresees: 
"Mtwlonsas Seen on tne Oralsti of 
the AtlantioFleet Aronnd the World," 
Oeo. E. T. Stevenson. "A Traveler's 
Impressions of Missions, 1 ' (Jhas. E. 
Benry.

6.00 P. M.  Men's Prayer Meeting. I 
Uev. Mr. Beale presitivng. Brief ad V 
dress: "The Proper PTeun,of Prayer' 
for Missions tn the Life ot a Xlhrls- j 
tUu," Qeorga E. T. Stevenson, Chap 
lain 0 8. N.

6.00 P. M. Convention Snpper in 
the Armory, Hon. Jas. E. Ell*4sVxl, 
presiding. Addremes: ''A Traveler's 
Impression of Missions," Oh as, K. 
Benry. ''Mlislons M Seen on *he

Furor
German Coach Stallion. For aarvlce 
 t Wm. M. Cpop*r'a5prtagfkM farm 
mnr ttafcron. Orafton MUta, (room.

Don't Forg t Look for th BIG SHOE wh t ) ct 
want the best Shoe sold for the prfce.

E, Homer White Shoe Co.
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. I

Crnsie of the Atlantio Fleet Ajonnd 
the World," George B. T. Stevenson, 
Chaplain, U. S. N.

"The Stewards!.ip nf Bniiness Tal 
ents and Possessions," Wm. Ooohran, 
of Baltimore

Thursday. May I lib.
la. 16 P. M  Luncheon In the Ar 

mory for members of Co-opuratljig 
Committee. Miniitera aud ont-of-town 
Delegates. Brief addosHes by Messrs. 
Wm. t\ Cochran and dies. H. Pratt. 
' 3 00 P. M - W loom 100 Presbyterian 
Church, Df C. Hrotemarkle, presid 
ing. Address: " I he Present Crisis 
and Opportunity In Mlastonary Work, 1 ' 
Dr. T. D wight Sloan, uf John Hop- 
kins Medical School.

General Conference in charge of 
Mr. Oharleu U. Pratt. 1. The Week, 
ly MiM)lonitry Offering. 3. The Or- 
ganized Personal Canvasn the only 
Method of hotlntlng Every Member; 
Incidental Advantages of Such M Can 
vass; How to Launch aud Oondnct it. 
i). The Nenpgvlty of an Active Miss 
ionary Committee. 4. What Litera 
ture to Clronlste and Bow 10 <?o it.

8.00 P. M.   Pnblio meeting, Hou. 
Jas. E. Ellogond, presiding. Ad- 
divsws, "Tho Supreme Busluent of 
tlie Ohnroh,'' Oliss. H. Pratt. ''The 
Perilous Problem of Unoccupied 
Fields." Dr. T. Dwlgiit Sloan. "The 
Inadequacy of Non-Christian Rtlig 
ions." intake Mlnakochi.

larre amonnt of money, they 
wonld be able to use the property thus 
improved. They went before tbe 
Commissioners and asked for draw* 
In the two bridges Tne Commis 
sioners refused tu out In tbe bridge* 
on account ot the improvements 
not being at that time complet 
ed. Their minutes in regard to this 
proposition are as follows; "The 
Board answering the proposition, 
stared that they would put in pivot 
bridges at Oamden Street crossing 
and Sonth Division Street crossing 
when required by progress, of the work 
of develooing the property.

The work of dredging out tbe chan 
nel is now completed most of the 
wharfage out at), and on Tuesday the 
Company together with other nitiiensi 
went befort, the Commissioners to re 
port progress. und state-that in their 
oninlon the time- bed oome when the 
bridges should go in. x A number of 

members of 
..their side 

the
tbe

speeches were madeV 
the | delegations giving 
of the proposition and 

, Commissioners to put in
An both of the bridges in quest* 

will soon have to be replaced by mo 
substantial structures tbe nropositlon 
of tbe property owners, means the 
additional cost of putting In draws. 
The County Uommiikioners did not 
render the decision at tne time, but 
have taken tbe matter under advise 
ment Among those in the delega 
tion asking for the draws were the 
following.; A. A. Glllls, Wm. J. 
Downing. Vandalia Perry C. W. Dtok- 
erson, C. J. Blrokhead, J D. Will 
iams. B. H. Parker. B. B. Preen*, 
Jas E Ellegood B Frank Kennerly, 
W. F. Alien. Otis Uovd, E. 8. Twil- 
ley, A. W Robt.isou, C. B. Disharpen 

Sometime last winter a joint com- 
rotten on tbe part of tbe Connty Com- 
miasionert, the City and the Realty 
Dompanj was named to take up this 
whole matter. Thin-committee met 
at the City Hall Monday nigbt and 
made tbe following report.

selling price of any property that was 
ransferred at that time and the prloe 
odny, and the result will be one uf 
the strongest arguments on improved 

ighways Tbe farm at Spring Hill 
now owned by Mr. Win. M. Cooper 
was void six or seven years ago for 
EMOO Mr. Cooper came In poisesslon 

of this farm shortly afterwards at a 
figure slightly, higher than this. With 
the/lmprovementa which he has pot 
on the land and the State Koad which 
pasees by it I doubt If Mr. Cooper to 
dav woo Id sell this farm for $20 000, 
and what is more, It Is worth every 
cent of it.

Vnrther along, the old Hughes 
plaue befort) the advent of improved 
roads was sold at auction, If I remem 
ber correctly, at somewhere around 
$700. Tbe purchaser ha* recently re- 
fused several, tbnes this amount for 
It. ^

Anrt then we will go bsck to the 
road leading ont from Salisbury east 
of the towu. sometimes spoken of as 
the Byard Perdue Road. If yon will 
take tbe trouble to go back and find 
the values of this land before the 
shell road WM built and then try to 
biy a farm anywhere on this road to 
day, and von could hardly believe 
that any community oonld hate made 
such a change, and so it Is In every 
instance where improved highways are 
built. At the present time i know of 
several places where the owners are 
asking prices far In advance ot what 
they dirt two years ago where there 
are no Improved roads, and aim-, 
ply because the State has surveyed 
this route and they are fairly sure 
that within a year or two a state road 
will pasi this property. If the mero 
prospect of an improved highway will 
have so mnoh influence on the value 
of property in the vicinity through 
which It passes, what uinsi be the r« 
silts when the roads are actually built 
and this Is not all the iucreaeed val-

City Council Proceedings.
Permits to build were granted as 

follows: To E. P. Downing) oonoiete 
dwelling on London Avenue; to Jacob 
Hudson, dwelling on Brown Street; 
to J. W. Winder-stable* near Pollitt's 
Alley; to James L. Johnsun, addition 
io shop on East Obnroh Street.

Clerk was instructed to notify H, 
F. Sweeten and Son tnat by resolu 
tion passed by' the Council they would 
advertise for bids to repair certain 
hiiok streets put down by Swreten and 
Son In Ssliibnrv and would collect 
cost of repairs by suing on bond uf 
Sweeten and SOD.

nations resulting are only a small 
part of the benefits. The property Im 
mediately becomes desirable, people 
set-king homes naturally drift Into 
suctions where there are impiovtd 
highways and travel is easy.

With improved highways people be 
gin to Impiove the property by en- 
rJchfug tin land, by building better 
dVelliugs aud better barns. When 
these improvements are started It al 
most invariably create* a irlendly 
rivalry, for I wonld not care to see 
my neighbor doing more fur his prop 
erty than I am doing for mine, and 
the consequence la that all properties 
bordering all snoli highways is taken 
better care ot, Tho buildings are kept 
In better shape, better and more com 
fortable home! arebniltand snrrpnnd- 
Ings begin to be looked after. Some 
one begins to plant ornamentals, oth 
ers and they are attractive and they 
to plant them. Occasionally, of 
course, there !s someone who does not 
fall in line, but what Is almost iuva 
rlably tho result someone more pro 
gressive will oome 'along and boy tbe 
property and this too Is then Improved. 
Good roads In aoy part of the world 
is a forerunner of advanced civilisa 
tion. No County, no State can build 
Improved highways without being 
vastly ttonefliled. The Improvement* 
ooue in so many different ways that 
it I* really difficult to enamerate them. 
It not only Improves the property 
through which tney pass but the peo 
pie themselves become more refined, 
moce Intelligent, better Informed and 
more progressive. »

Report Of Joint Committee.
Meeting called to order bv Mayor 

Bounds, Chairman of Joint Commit 
tee. Members present were Messrs. 
Bounds, ^Smitb, Denntn, Trnitt, Word, 
Llord. Kennerly, Alien and Clark, 
with City Surveyor Shockley. Min 
utes of DreviouR meeting read nnd ap 
proved OUy Surveyor Bhocktey and 
Road i Engineer Clark submitted ap 
proximate estimates of 110,000 for 
anon of lh« proposed bridges with 
spnns of 40 feet, roadways of 30 feet 
and two 7 foot sidewalks for each, 
bridge. Mr. Ward then no bra it ted 
propositions which had hoen advao 
ed by the Salfibnry Realty Co. and 
asked for a statement from the com-' 
mitteeinen from the Citv Council of 
Salisbury, as to wnai part ot the oost 
of the bridges thev wonld assume. 
Mayor Bounds stated that as tba Sal 
isbury Realty Comoany had voluntar 
ily increased the assessable valuation 
of their property and bad gone to 
considerable expeniie tn improve tbe 
property tbe bridges should be built, 
and as the City of Salisbury wa* in 
terested in the matter of baying ade 
quate roadway* and si<*ewalk« over 
tbe bridges, the City of Salisbury 
should pay a part of tbe oost of the 
bridges. Mayor Bounds suggested 
that the different committees seek 
further instructions from their res 
pective bodies, after submitting to 
them the results of the deliberation 
of this committee. Mr Ward ad 
vanced tbe recommendation that the 
county pay for the abutments, tbe city 
and tbn Realty Comoany nay for the 
superstructure and draw. Mayor 
Boniids then proposal that tbe city 
of Salisbury pay only for tne addi 
tional ooet occasioned by tbe extra. 
width of the bridges f«r tbe side 
walks. ' ._

Conference At Eden.
A Sundav School Oonferenne will 

be conducted at Eden on th« coming 
Sunday. Ma> Ulh , by Slate Hunt 
Oeo. H. Mock. At 3,30 an old fash 
ion experience meeting will be held 
followed by sermon by the State Snpt 
At 3.80 Mother's Day will be observ 
ed Tbo«e attending are exu«ot»<l to 
wear a white carnation or some otber 
white flower in hoc or'of mother. At 
night a great mass meeting of which 
tbe pastor will have charge Mr. 
Nock will soeak at all the s«rvtc«a.

Death of Gordon P. Smith
Mr. Gordon P. Smith, son of Rev. 

S. J. Smith, D. JD . former pastor of 
the Methodist Protestant Church of 
this city, died on Sunday morn inc. 
May 7th at Btewartstown, Pa Kun- 
eral services were held at Stewarsa- 
town. M. P. Obnrob. nn Toeeday 
morning after which tne body was 
carried to Baltimore and Interment
made In Monnt Olivet Cemetery. Bal 
timore, at S.80P.  .

Do yon nee an atomiser in treating 
Maaal Catarrh. If so son will apprec 
iate'Ely's Ltanld Cream Balm, tbe 
quickest and rarest remedy for taw 
disease. In all curative properties it 
U ld«ntloal with the solid Cream 
Balm, which i« so fasaoas aa4 a* 
snecewtal In overcoming Catarrh, 
Bar rever and Oold in tbe head. 
There is relief in the first deah of 
spray npon the beaten sens«iv» air* 
passage*. All druggists tie. lawl**. 
Ing mrayto* lube, or mailed by Err 
Broa, M Wanaa St., New Tot*.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

30.00)0 LAYING HENS

Nava irrat RdKh Of fiwi.

YOU CM ORDER BY MAIL ONE OF THESE 
HANDSOME TAILORED SUITS AT $15.OO

And if, oo receipt, you do not find 
it entirety satisfactory'in every respect, 
return, it at our expense and your 
$15.00 wili be refunded without 
Question* *, .,.,  

The suk is crfplas. black, navy 
or cream serge we also show it in 
cream serge with black hairline stripe. 
It has hip-length jacket, lined with 
peau de cygne, with notch collar as 
illustrated or deep shawl collar, inlaid 
with black satin. There are single and < 
double breasted semi-fitted models. 
Skirt is plain gored, or finished at foot 
with duster pleats.

In ordering, give bust measure,
waist measure, and length of skirt at II I I*.* ~-af 
front, side and back. Also state color 
desired, and whether jacket is to 
single or double breasted.

Our Mail Shopping Service pla< 
at your disposal all the facilities and 
resources of Baltimore's Best Store.

44 DEPARTftBNTS AT 
YOUR SERVICE

USkTBHI

Olltnmm

SSS"

snrcuniM

FRprE DELIVERY of 
Purchases of $5.00 or over

q WB&T* th* g«od. ar« mailable IB 
one package, they will b« lent postpaid 
la any part of the United State* s a

«J Whe?edM«ood>  *  not naflabU. 
we will delhrer free to the aeerMt 
ffetfbt or expreW office fa» Maryland, 
District of Columbia, Delaware, Penn- 
srlrania. Virginia. West Vlrfinia or 
New Jeney oaanonnn

Howard and Lexington Sta. BALTIMORE, MD.

"Jim, my 
roan is sick.

Lend me a horse
Sprint; ploughing and 
planting must be done 

on >ima. The Bell T- lephone will 
bri->g you help, implemerts and sup- 
pli a. Nothing else gives such all

«  > nJ convenierce and ccmfort to
firm life.
Our Rural Line Plan makes it easy
for you to have a telephone. Send
for a booklet to-day.

The
Diamond S.afo 

Telephone Compar.y

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
Relievo the naiiu and curei the ailment! that make babiei cry and fret 
and irow tick and weak; ckecka Diarrhoea; prevent! ConvuUioiu; curri 
Sour Stomach, Colic, Crampt and all Stomach and Dowel.Ailment* of 
bablet. Safeit. pureit and hett medicine for babiei. is centa at drug 
atom. Trial bottle FRKK by mail of Dra. D. Fahracv ft Son, Hagcra- 
town, MA, if you mention tbia paper. j

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.

»*+»*»+*+*+»*******

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
S»Al_IS»a«CIMV, MID.

The only colorrd banking institute on the nbore. With an "honorable 
record, havlnn done the best we could, onf day at the time, and with a 
a determination to continue along this same proper conrrr, we ask your 
patronage of our new made effort.

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOABD OF DIRECTORS -Solomon T. Houston. UlyM*« a. Lannton 

James L. Johnson, Joseph W. Roberta, Melvin J. Cblsntn.
OFFIOERB  Helvln J. Chisum, President; Solomon T. Houston, Vioe 

Preeldrm; F. A. Nelson, Cashier t

H. L. BRUMBACK
Wholesak Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We have the most Mleoi butcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all times 
the very highest prices for your batter. r«Ks. poultry, game, veal, etc. 

|* w»»rna.
North Weatetn Trust Co., Dun A Bradstreet, PbUadelphis. 
Philadelphia Produce Exchange^

At ad etpfttjatt of Irroutandi of dal   
Urs Aia Q. Gaudier, Jr., isMkabltih', 
ing  * Brl|rollff Karui, adj'iialng 
braid Hills, oa the Wallao Kill Road 
In Georgia, the Urgsit. olilukia farm 
n the Ualtad St«ts« When bis plans 

are completed1 8l) 000 ohluk«nt will be 
bnav sapplylng that saotion with eggs. 

It Is Ml- Oaudler's pnrpnat to rnvo- 
InlloUlia the e«g bni.iauat in Atlanta 
oy establishing ayear-roand price and 
forcing otber dealers not ooly to guar 
antee their eggs', but stamp the date 
on whloh it U laid on every egg tnat 
goes dlreotlv from farm to oonturaar. 

Mr. Oandler Is going la for fancy 
breed! of chicken*. Believing that 
onicken-raiiing on basinets principles 
and on a Urge scale Is * good baainem 
tentare. Mr. Uaodler IB potting mon 
ey Into the enterprise with the Idea of 
making it pay. aod from all appear 
ances that is what ho It going to do.

WsWorktoaPlaa.
Here U hie working pUn for the 

selling part of the poultry business: 
Ue believes, and contracts, whlQb. he 
has already liifw\. show that he is 
right in his belief that clnbn, oafes, 
hotels, board log houses anil the aver 
age honsewlfe want to be certain that 
thvy are going to get really fresh 
eggs, and that wuen they know what 
they are going to get they are willing 
to enter into contracts to bay rggs 
from the farm that guarantees their 
freshness Therefore, Mr. Gaudier is 
going to mnke jnst as**nany contraots 
as he Is certain that he oun till. For 
Instance when his farm is running 
full blast, he will refute to contract 
for more than 15.000 eggs a day, al- 
thongn there will be many clays when 
he will get as many as 25,000 eggs. 

  The egga left over after the con 
tracts have been tilled will not can«e 
'worry, for lin nap sell them to a 
wholesaler or to city grooerymen  
that is if lie does not want to use 
hem for hatuhlng, and he ia oooatant- 
y Increasing the number of chickens. 

However when Mr Oandler sells 
eggs other than except bv contract he 

a nut going to pot his stamp or the 
datn npou them, for he cannot tell 
bow long the middle men will hold 
them before they get to the consumer.

Can Establish Price.
Mr. Oandler believes Mint by start 

ing a farm on the mammoth wale he 
can establish a year round price for 
egg* in Atlanta, thus changing the. 
principle on which the trade has.been 
based for many yean.

The price proposed by Mr. Oandler 
ls*36 cents a dozen, and at that prion 
he already has customers whe have 
contracted foi about 200 dozen eggs a 
day. LAS! y^ar abont Christmas time, 
when thousands of Atlantaue were 
paying 60 cents a doeen for cold stor 
age egga Mr. Oundler's customers were 
gettlug laid th« day before, stamped 
with that date and guaranteed to be 
of that date, eggs for 36 ols., or 16 eta. 
lens than the average person was glad 
to pay for cold storage eggs, some of 
which were probably unlit fni use.

Another argument which Mr. Gaud 
ier advances In fa<or uf the one price 
theory Is that while the price of eggs 
may go down in the summer to, nay. 
24 cents a dozen, the uhaaces am that 
the tjonsotner. baying from the thous 
ands of dialers who do not guarantee 
he|r eggs wi'l Hod that three of t!ie 
ggs out of his doieu are nut good, 
'he egga are not guaranteed so lie not 
nlv tones six pants on bad eggs, but 
o complete his dozen tf« will be forc 

ed to DO 5 three more eggs at a cost uf 
Ix cents, and for hi* doieu lie really 
laid 88 oonts. A^oonltua; to Mr. Gand 
er'* plan a man buys 12 eggs for 86 

cents whether the market price ie 34 
or 54 cents Averaging the two it is 
KTirient tuat the consumer does not 
lose ou the year round purchase, and 
he has the advantage of knowing that 
when he bnys 13 eggti he gets 18 eggi 
that are fresh. V v'*'^

Covers'Fifteen Acres.
Briercllff Farm covers fifteen aor.» 

of land near Urnld Hills. It Is beau 
tifully sltoate-loo several little hills, 
well wooded on tbe north side and 
cleared on the snntli. Mr. Gaudier 
was not so Infatuated, an tome of his 
friends suggested, with the racing 
gsme that he named his farm aftur 
one of the faraons aatomohiln race 
RDnrnia bnt named It heransft of th» 
natnri of the lanil which the farm 
covers. In a bottom between two hills 
Mr. Gandler eucunut*r*d a briar patch 
which covered about an acre. When 
he waded through that briar patch one 
day several month*' ago, before h« 
had cleared It away, he decided that 
Brlarollff would be the most appro 
priate name for his fatrn.

The houses, many §f them already 
up, have concrete floors and concrete 
walls up to two feet above the ground. 
With floors and part of the walls made 
of conurete II It iropnsulble fur rats or 
vermin to reauh the chickens

In the Interest of oleaullneati Mr 
Oamller has had the booses both on 
sloping ground. These houses, divld 
ed Into many pens, are 170 teet long 
and one end ia always abont seven 
foot lower than tbe otber. Thus wh»n 
thev are flooded with water it will be 
easily drsluod away. One man by 
playing a nose on the upper end van 
ulnan tbe whole honsn In a short time

Wakh Each House.
In vaoh obirkeu-houae Is a wall 

abont three teet wide between the 
pene un each side, and from this wall 
practically everything necessary ran 
be done without >ha *mploy«« enter 
ing th« pen-. For Instance, the nests 
 ra bnlli in a little wall tacked to 
ward tne walk. The back to this wall 
la on hlngo*, and ai the person collec 
ting the fggs goes to each pen he 
merely has to open this wall or door

and there is a nw of neatt within ea- 
 y reauh. ' '" • •

Belo* thii |ibw of Mite are feeding 
troughs. TJ^re Is running water in 
taoh ohiolnp-hoaaB.

And frojn tbe all-important walk I 
again, alt tbe employees have to dc to 
lit tbe chickens out of the pen into
tne "ran' 1 ie to pull a lever which IB 
connected by a rope with little traps 
leading out Into tli« "run."

The "ran" for each pen Is most in 
tereellttg. Naturally, It la covered by 
tine wire. Thesis a gan» leading in 
it from the mar, but this it seldom 
naed except In the evenings, when the 
chickens are driven into the Imnie fop 
the njght. The floors of these ''mas' 
have been put through a hardening 
process, and the surface dirt on thuni 
Is cleaned out e»ery two or three days 
A prepared mixture of leases, gravel 
and dirt Is always ou this surface, and 
every morning a small amount of 
grain In placed in thfi dirt iu order 
that the chickens miv exercise them 
selvee before breakfast. The first 
thing done in the morning by the em 
ployees »« the farm is to sprinkle this 
grain on the dirt and the "run " 
Then the ohlucnns urn let out on the 
"run, ' where they inrutoli abint for 
half an hour. Thev ari then allowed 
to re-enter the hongs, wlicte breakfast 
is awaiting them.

Mr. Oanrllir bit leva tli'it cliicfe a aH 
need a grent deil of tix'nls* nnd Imi 
devisBtl this pl>') f T m.iklu* them 
take'It.

H.

HEALTH V£W ' 
INSURANCE

The man who lacurM Us Hi to 
, wise for his] family.

The man who Incur** bis bMlth 
Is wise both tor hto ttaOf u4 
blmsetf. .  ,.: '/ ;T ";:. ''  '^ 
You may liuur* health by fiatrtV 
Ing K. It la worth guarding. 
At-the first attack of dlscMM, 
which generally approach** 
through the LIVER and mani 
fest* Itself la laaumerabl* waysv 
TAKE   -M.

TutfsPills
And save your health.

•* •.£ -.

General Contractor and Builder
Anything from * f»ig Pen to a Kftanston j
The money you pay for rent !  gone forever. Put that money in your 

own pocket and he your own' landlord. Buy a lot and taild a bouse nnd 
yon can pay it back on ae easy terms aa paying rent.

Alao lota for sale in desirable locations. N 
Ask for plot and description.

Our Phone I. 33 Call

«sw . •

The Car with a Pedigree

riVE-PASSENGCR TOURING CAR

(Quew Anne's Co., Ht)
SBVENXlT-FrVB AOBBB

LIGHT, HlOfl LAND. 
Sixty lores tillable, balance In wood- 

and ; located four miles from railroad sta 
tion and near progressive village, which 
hat good schools, churches, cannery, 
wharf, etc. Improvements : 4-room dwell 
ing, in poor condition; new barn and (ta 
ble, 30x90, with loft; new potato 
all plaHered, btated in winter, 
new corn crib, shed, well fenced. 
nice young peach orchard, applet 
cherries. Price 92,600. Worth easily 
13,000.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

SURE-HEALTH

POULTRY FOODS
Make the younger* grow Keep them 
growing until maturity Make the hens 
by. IsVSure Health Poultry Foods 
contain more nutritive properties thai 
any other foods.   Absolutely NO ' 
or sheila in these foods. Made in T 
Sites: Starter, Scratch, Poultry. Sent 
prepaid to an* wbarf or R. R. station 
m Maryland, 30 pounds for 11.00.

L. PENTZ & CO.
1233 Light Stret, BALTIMORE MD.

--wrr*i's

;'Abbott=Detroit
Five-Passenger Touring Car

The demand for a car neither too large nor too small, and of medium weight, 
is responsible for tbe Abbotl-Detroit Five-Paasenger Touring. The motor is 
of ample power to make touring a pleasure, is safe and reliable, at tbe same 
time light enough to insure a longer l\fe to tires, a low cost of fuel and mainte 
nance. The material, careful workmanship and attention to details, commend 
the Abbott-Detroit to those who desire a car which in all respect* fulfills the 
requirements of a serviceable, smoothly-running, mechanically-perfect model. 
The Abbott-Detroit Touring Car has a seating capacity of five adults  two in 
front, three in the tonneau with or without fore-door. <

.THE PRICE.*#^^.'V'p ; '
AbboU-Dctroit five-Passenger Touring, fuMy equipped.!'.;..-.-. . ; ..... .$1500
Abbott-Detroit five-Passenger Fore-Door, fully equipped............... 1550
AbboUVDdroit Fore-Do«r Demt-Tonneau, fuhy equipped............... 1575
Abbott-Detroit fore-Doer Roadster, fully equipped.................... 1500

NOTICE
I hereby Ktve notion that I shall 

execute a special warrant for vacant 
land for Samuel J. English of Wl- 
comioo Oounty, State of Maryland 
on land described in said warrant as 
follows; (ring in the Print Kleotinn 
District of Wioomico Oonntv, Mary 
land, bounded on the northwest by 
tbe Nantiooke River, on tbe northeast 
by Owens Oreek, on the east and 
sonth east by tbe traoti of land called 
Neighbor's Vexation and Beuuett'i 
Hard Barntin, and on tbe lonth and 
west by Bnnnett's Hard Bargain on 

i Tuesday, tbe thirtieth ray of May ln j 
I tie year nineteen bnnderd and eleven. 
I P. 8. SHOOLKEr, 
Oonntv Surveyor of Wioomioo County.

J

THOMAS J. TRUIH
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of ,'

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY. MD, 

All work guaranteed to be first-class.

SEND FOR FULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE TO

Sole Agent for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia

AL.ISBVJRV.

NOTICE
I hereby give notice tbat I shall ex 

ecute a warrant of resnrvev on a tract 
of land called Two Brothers for John 
W. and Lafayette Fnrbnsh of Wioom 
ioo Conntv, State of Maryland adding 
tbe ooDtieaons vacancy thereto, nt- 
nat*, lying and being in Tyaskin 
Election District, Wioomioo County, 
Maryland on Tuesday, May twenty 
third, nineteen hundred eleven

P. 8. SHOOnLBY. 
Oonnty Surveyor of Wioomioo County.

NOTICE

ATTRACT

The Buyer who knows 
the Difference in Auto 
mobiles will own a

••''3ft

:»•<(

Our first object in advertising the Cadillac Thirty is 
to teach the bu\ era the real essentials of an automobile 
and to help them become competent to judge the merits 
of a car. If buyers knew the va»t difference in automo 
biles, we would have three purchasers for every Cadillac 
we could secure.

I Cadillac is Manufactured

SO DOES AN AD. 
IN THIS PAPER!

And an ad. ATTRACTS 
BUSINESS! ,

Let Us Boom Your Trade.

' There I* abundant evidence to prove that no car at 
$2,600 or under will compare favorably with the Cadillac 
Thirty. In the first place a dependable, lasting automo 
bile mu«t be a manufactnred car. It is foolhardy to claim 
that a machine assembled from parts secured here and 
there will give the same quality of service an a car the 
parts of which are made under one roof, with a thorough 
knowledge of the relation of each part to every other The 
high atiindurd of accuracy required in an automobile can 
not be attained in an assembled car. Neither can the parts 
be made standard, so that the owner can rely on repair 
parts fitting properly. The buyer who knows automobiles 
will demand a great deal of the factory behind the car he 
! < considering. And he ought to. It's the best insurance 
In- can secure against high upkeep and trouble.

t
Cadillac Factory

It t» the Cadillac factory, its methods and facilities, 
wKi.-h so strongly commend the Cadillac Thirty. No one, 
Iw he mechanic or not, can vUit this plant and not be 
soundly convinced that the Cadillac is an excellent car.

 Thirty*
And comparison with other factories and their methods 
will reveal the fact that no car at double the price is made 
as carefully and as accurately as the Cadillac. What this 
m'5flf *° an owner can be easily determined by asking 
Cadillac owners what kind of service they get and what 
their upkeep amounts to, and then comparing notes with 
owners of other make*. You'll find thai no car will stand 
comparison with the Cadillac on these two vital point*.

Cadillac Design.
Then the design of the Cadillac affords advantages 

which no other car offers. No motor will compare with 
the cooling qualities of the Cadillac, yet leas water is used 
than in any other car of equal power What car of equal 
size will travel 17 to 22 milee on a gallon of gasoline? 
What other car will run 100 miles on a pint of oil? The 
paduuac is doing this every day.

,x^r Cadillac Dependability
If you were an expert mechanic and had plenty of 

time to devote to your car, you could get good service! 
from moft any well-known machine But only a few ami 
expeit mechanics When you buy a car vou want sttiady, 
uninterrupted service You will cet this in a Cadillac 
whether you are mechanically inclined or not. And you 
will get it at lower upkeep expense than with any other car.

Truly, the buyer who knows the difference in auto 
mobiles will own a Cadillac Thirty.

"Don't^Be Hoodwinked
into the belief that Lead anil Oil hand- 
mixed paint is either jtt durable or eco 
nomical as paint made by modern ma 
chinery providing always that proper 
materials only are uaed.

DAYIS*
is all paint, finely ground and thorough 
ly incorporated by powerful machinery: 
to which you add an equal amount of 
Purit Liiuenl Oil  which YOU BUY 
YOUBHELK-at oil price. The result 
is an extremrly durable, good bodied, 
Pure Linseed Oil I'aint at a very eco 
nomical price.

WILL YOU TRY IT?

Far Silt b) THEO. W. DAVIS, Sill&birj, lid.

P. TIEEL BIB Nrtfc
t rUMMik r*. ••Sk f un* n

< Rriee
(Touring Ctr, Deml-Tonntaa *nd Roadster) 

fore-door Touring Car, $1800; Torpedo, $1850; Coupe, $2250; Limousine, $3000

 PRICES INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT:-Boech magneto and Delco ignition 
syitema. One pair gas lamps and generator. One pair aide oil lamps and tail lamp. One horn 
and set of took Pump and repair kit for tires. 60-mile season -and trip Standard speedometer- 
robe rail; full foot rail in tonneau and half foot rail in front Tire holders. '

Peninsula Motor Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

\

WH

I hereby ni»e notice that I sball ex-, 
epute n special warrant of resnrvey onl 
a trnot of laud called Biggin's Choice' 
including vacancy thereto adjoining 
granted ro -Winded S Biggin, of Wi- 
nomico Unonty, State of Marvlann, 
bltnate, MOB and being in Tyaskin 
Election District Wicotnlon Uonnty, 
Maryland, on Thnnlay the twenty 
Uftb day of May, nineteen hundred 
eleven. P. 8. 8HOOKLHY,

Uonnty Surveyor of Wioomioo.
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How I Removed Pimples

and Blackheads from
My Face

" 1 have been bothered for a number of years with blackheads and 
pimples on my face. I have tried a number of remedies from physicians, 
with little or no improvement. More than a year ago I thought I would 
try Pinkham's Blood Purifier, and after taking it for a period of two 
months, I found a decided improvement. My tace 1» now free from 
pimples and blackheads, and I cannot thank yon enough for your wonder 
ful remedy. I would be glad to let everybody know the benefit I derived 
from iUuse:" Mb. CHARLES B. Am>rasoN,Box 52,Creston,Wash.

The Most common indications of impure, impoverished blood are 
humors and eruptions, and they are \isually the fore-runner of more 
serious consequences which come from an unhealthy state of the 
blood.

All that is necessary is a good, home treatment, frequent bathing,
ih air, wholesome, nutritious, easily digested food, and the regu- 
use of Pinkham's Blood Purifier. In this way the blood is purified 

and enriched. Pimples, eruptions, and blackheads disappear and the 
complexion will become clear and healthy. '

You may be perfectly sure that Pinkham's Blood Purifier is just 
as reliable as LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Its makers 
could not risk their unequalled reputation among their vast army of 
friends by' recommending a remedy that was not honest.

, . ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

WHY DON'T YOU TRY IT?

WK WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the woodeu ? For 

Btylea and prices nee O.B.

NATIONS CONCRETE VAULT CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

Wanted.
A good, iresii COW, 

(' reasonable.
J. S. SOBENSEN,

CDEIVJ, IS/ID.

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and Shippers of

Stablo Mflnnro
Manufacturers of

Land Lime

~fj
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PERDUE mm
ai.THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
v_,,-., Dealers South of Wilmlngton.

*»/E open the season of 1911 with the largest and best-selected itoek rrer 
1/V shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 

bv other dealer? on the Peniniula insuring purchasers. i he newest 
ideas in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 CARRIAGES
,,

Daytons. Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, 
. Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear- 

Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.
.

Office : S. E. Cor. 9th and Girard Avenue, 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

E. D. BOZMAM. Agent,
Phone 461-a. .'. - ," ' Eden. Md.

For Sale.
One six-room House and lx>t on 

, Lake 8treet Address or call at 409 
; Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

Ratification Notice.
The CoDnty Oomwlssloueri of Wi- 

cooiioo County hereby give notice that 
the report of Georao B. Jsokion, John 
U Rayn« and George W. Adklni, 
Commissioners appointed to examine 
and report on a proposed new Uonnty 
Boa-1'in Dumig District, beginning 
about one mile Went of PowellviU*. 
near Oivaai' O,I<1 Mill, and extending 
South and Southwest to toe road lead- 
IOK from Whiton to Wango, at or 
near ElUha A. Poweli'i reiidenoe, baa 
been filed ID their office and will be 
taken up for final ratification on Tnns- 
daj. May 16th, 1911. Objection to 
ibe ratification mnit be made before 
noon on above date. If the Ooontv 
Commissioners' meeting is postponed 
from above date, the reoort will be 
taken up at the next meeting of the 
Board.

By order of the Board.
THOMAS VERRY. Clerk.

'*;•

JL

_ re are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has 
jiven better satisfaction than sny other wagon that has been gold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them in use than of any other make. We can «11 
them as cheap as others can sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axle 
If they' break we replace them free of cost

tf We have the largest Block on the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
and Wagon Harness and Horse Collars WE OAN SAVE YOU MONE7. 
Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for less money than any _bther 
dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In .ju.tice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock.

Perdue & Gunby
'%:'.s*f. Salisbury, Md/ ^ " v

WANTED
Special inducement offered a reliable 

party to sell our Teas, Coffees, Baking 
Powder, Bpicts and Soaps, to the con 
sumer in Salisbury and vicinity. We 
handle an A No, 1 line of goods and give 
premiums with everything we nil. Grand 
opportunity to get into t good business 
Apply at once.

GRAND UNION TEA CO. 
Wllmlngton, Del.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO, - York, Pa.

i
This is the Time

of the year to feed " IDEAL ;v 
HORSE FEED/' when all $f 
animals are just a little, off ^ l< 
their feed. If you are having 
any of this trouble', write us 
today to make shipment im 
mediately* Yours very truly,

T. M. Dinsrnore & Co., Baltimore, M<

Strawberry Plants for Sale
If you n ant the earl Int. moit productlro and 

itronsoit crown, i bare It In the BWELl.'S 
BAHLV. IfR Just »  early »  iho Bxceliior, 
will bear dou ule i he utup, and a bolter berry 
In eveiy n-pi^ot. anJ the ttrooteit grower or 
lane, robuit nUnU I i-ver saw. Price: IQuO, 
tS:«OU>.$& ..rbixUforllU. Wm.S.RIckatdsoai 
Vanderbllt Farm. Marion Htatton. Md.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balin

tl quickly absorb*!.
Oim Relief al One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals oatl protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drt-w 
 way a Cold iu the Heail quickly. Hettore* 
the Senses of Tu»ln and KmelL. Full vize 
60 cts. at Dru^giHt* or by mull. Liquid 
Oreum Balm for UHC in atomizer* 76 cU. 
Elv Brothers. C8 Warren Street. New Yorl.

EVILS OF DIVORCE.
There la it social scourge more 

blighting and morp t)r«tructlve 
of family life tlniu M«i monism. 
It Is (lit* fearfully li. reaslng 
number of dlrort-f mills through-- 
nut the DulttHl States These 
mills. like the till IU of the sods, 
arc slowly but surely grinding to 
powder tlu> domestic altars of the 
nutIciii. UUMtmud nnd wife are 
st'iuinitt'd <>u the most flimsy 
lirctextH. And an If tne differ 
ent KtiitvH of the Dnlon were not 
sr.HiclPiitly accommodating In 
this ft-*!.eel t>ne state has the 
um-nriHulp distinction of grant 
ing ti hill of divorce for the mere 
uskliiK of It. on the Hole condi 
tion nf a brief residence within 
liw liorderu. Cardinal Gibbons.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

MONEY LOANED 01 
BOND AND MORTBABE INSURANCE
The handling of properties occupied br colored tsoaoU 
Is my specialty. I have a perfectly syitematio method of

Tenant Management
ja»———-THAT WORK»—————«•

ft get rants when doe. If your property be In my band*, 
U get yours whan it is due 0. I never give a Landlord 
ant apology or an explanation in lieu of rent. I give U 

. your money.
If you have b««n experiencing trouble getting the rant* 
for your house* my services will prove a swift and cer 
tain remedy. THY ME. ^

C4BH orWrlt« to QS f»t-»««» *
K. Cl-iuron »t. S2   1 »«ll»h»Viry

IMMKDIATBLY. a»d get in touok with >
M K i-VI M J. OHII9UIWI

LADtESt
Aik rxir Dru«M for CBI-CHKS-Tirk'S 
DIAMOND UkAND PIU.3 In Rm> * 
OOLD metallic tH>xcf, icaleU with Bl 
Xlbboa TAEB wo OTBEB.  »  » T

a>4 wk «W oni^ilKS-TM S
BKAND PILLS, for L JrcntT-flTO 

l«an regarded  « Bnt, Baleiit, Alwar* Rellabla.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

ORS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PRACTICAL OsTrVTISTS

Office OB Main Street, Ballibnr/, Maryland.

We offer our profeMlontl MrTloM to the pub 
lic at all bonraT' Nltrom Oxldi Uai KtmlDlt- 
wrrd tolho*edeiUlB|lt. One oan »lw»y« be) 
found »| hone. VUlt Prlnoeu Anna erery 
Tne»d»x.

Mail me your 
HAIR Comb 
ings, and I willLADIES

make you Braids, Puffi, Ourli or Pompa 
dours at vtry low prices. I have a full 
linn of Hair Good.. AMLAIOr SCtlMITT, 
408 West Saratoga Street, BaMlmere.

I Can Sell Yow Farm.
1 have many ealh 

OOTW.TRY PBOPII 
to sell, write for U 
blanks. If you wai 
any part of the Bufc 
list on request. J. 
R«al Estate Brok« 
Buildmi,

for FARMS and 
tTlES. If you want 

and descriptive 
buy a Farm in 

will send you my 
"" 1ND HANNA, 

832 Equitable

LIFE 1» SHORT. 
Mark how fleeting and paltry 

Is the ostate of mun yesterday 
In pmbr.ro. tomorrow u mummy 
or nslies. So for tbe bail's 
hrvtidtb of time assigned to thee 

'live rntlouully. nnd pan with 
life cheerfully, ns drops the ripe 
ollv^. extolling the season that 
bun- It uud the tre«? that ma- 
tnn-d It Marcus, Aurelius An- 
tonlus. .

TOO MANY BOOKS. 
An Home gormands abuse 

their siotiiHohs with too much 
eatlnK. s<> some frormauds for 
mental food abuse their brains 
with too raurb rending. They 
stuff tbtlr minds with piles of 
Indigestible literary food. They 
read nnd read und read until 
their bnilas absolutely refuse to 
do iiny Independent thinking. 
Tlielr lirnlns become like a frreat 
sponge filled with water, sod 
den aud heavy and Inactive. I 
protest iipilimt the ' lightning 
rapidity with which men and 
women pi Hop through their 
books. Master those books. 
Read them over and over again 
and make- them Inteprnl parts of 
yourselvee.-Rev. Frank De Witt 
Talmage.

EASE.
It were better to be eaten to 

death with rust tban to be 
scoured to nothing with perpet 
ual motion. Shakespeare. '

DOING REAL HARM. 
People who do us barm ID the 

end are not tbe wrongdoers 
whom all execrate. They are the 
men who do not do quite as 
much wrong, but who are ap 
plauded Instead of being exe 
crated. The career of Benedict 
Arnold bus done us no barm as 
a nation becuuxe of tbe univer 
sal horror It Inspired. The men" 
who have done UM' harm are 
those who have advocated dis 
union, bat bitve done it so tbat 
they huvc been enabled to keep 
their political position; wbo have 
advocated repudiation of debts 
or other financial dishonesty, 
but linve kept their standing In 
the community: who f>rw»fb tbe 
dot-trine* of anarchy, but refrain 
from n-. tloij that will brliiK them 
wltliln the pale of the law. for 
these men lead thousands astray 
by tbe fact that they go unpun 
ished or even are rewarded for 
their misdeeds-Theodore Roose 
velt.

REA^L ROYALTY.
If there be no nobility of do- 

scent, all the more Indispensable 
is It that there should be nobil 
ity of uscent - a character in 
them thin bear rule so One and 
high and pure that as men come 
within the circle of Its Influence 
they Involuntarily pay homage 
to ttnit which Is tbe one pre-emi 
nent distinction, the royalty of 
virtue.

-Bishop Henry C. Potter.

COMMON SENSE. 
Common senwe In an 'uncom 

mon degree IN what the world 
calls wisdom. Coleridge.

PERSISTENCY. 
Thp esseutlals of saoccss are 

Integrity of purpose uud |M>ratst- 
ence, In pudt-avor.-*Wllllam P. 
Frye. __ '

Tbe Will nf the present Is tbe 
key'to the future. Horatio Bleb- 
bins.

In the lexicon of youth, which 
fate reserve* for brl.tht man 
hood, there IH no «u< li word as 
"fall." ~Bu I wor-J,y tton.

Drudgery t* n« nwewxary to 
call out the iivnKiinm of tbe 
mind an h trrnu-luu mid planting 
those of thr «-ur'b.- Margaret 
Fuller.

Wluit men wnnt In not talents. 
It ts |mr|i»Kc: ur, in other words, 
ni>t i he power to achieve, but 
tbV will to labor.- Bolwer Lyt- 
ton.

NBW YORK, PHUA.*

   CAM CMUBua Boim.'* 

Traio Sol ednlt In Bffect April 10, ItIL

EUTAWANDSARATOGASTREETS,BALTIMORE,MD.

a It inure
\lOurE\pense
WE PAY YOUR RAILROAD OR

BOAT FARE If your purchases aggregate $25 or 
over we will refund the amount of your fare, full 
round trip, not exceeding 100 miles from Baltimore.

«*OU»B BifOSDTKAlN*.
411 87 44

' r>.ve p.in a.ui. p m.
N.V .i(nrw«».i «(» UH
Phi mleipbta. _....H 17 546 JU>

Wllu>iu(U<u.........Uui 857 3H
p.m. 

Baltimore............WOO 136

« ft
T&ra
55T VOO
«ta 10 u 
<» to»

Leave a.m. a.m. p.m p.m. p.at. 
pelmar ...    SCO 10 « ft IT U15 1* 
SallBburj-.............. 810 1101 708 1077 1«

p.m.
CipeCbarles..   015 «JO 10» «» 
Old Pi. Com fort... g on «» e» 
Norfolk (arrive)... 106 7» 7» 

a.m. p m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
NORTH BOUND

« 48 50 80 «
L*«ve vm. am. p.m. p.ra. am.

Norfolk.........   goo «1S 800
(.Hd Pt,Oom*)rt__. HIS 716 815
Cap«Cbar<e« .... 11 OS 9» 800 1135
  ,. . p.m. ».m. p.m.
Sallibury     7M las 1328 »« 819
Delmar..... ...... 801 2 00 1361 1016 >I»

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. pm.
Arrive a.m pm. «.m. pan.

Wllmlngton.... ua 483 4b& TJl
p.m.

Philadelphia-.....12 W 5 n 500 B38
Bultlmore.............U 40 RA2 801  »»
N.York (newit,.) 2M 805 783 1118

p.m. p.m a.m. p,tn.
«-Traln» 49 and 50. dally.
Tralni 87. 45, 41,47,44,18,80 and M, dally ex 

cept Sonday.
R.B. OOOKE, K.V.MAS8EY, 

Traffic Manager. . ttnpt.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE I ATUITR 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHEDCUt EmXmVB NOV. 88, 1910.

^i-^t
Our Hatl Order Department Will serve you •eeurately, 

promptly and satisfactorily. Above are examples of the 
thousands of articles to be obtained here at big savings.

BRAGEROF BALTIMORE,BALTIMORE, MD.

EAST BUUND.

b ry...........
u City  

A M

ir.V.iosi
...-12.00 

MOON

1» 11
PM I'M
4.10 SM
»« . 8.45

11.00 M5
PM FM

WEST BOUND.

AM PM
Lv Ocean City......  ......6 80 115

gallnbury......... . 7JO l»
Ar Baltimore.................._1.20   

FM FM

 Saturday only, tDally except datnrtar ana 
Sunday. IDtlly except Sunday.

W1LUAKD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. '• 
Geu'l staoiifcr. O«n. Pa*.A«l

I. E. JONE8.D. P.A.

BALT1MORE, CHESAPEAKE AHD 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER* UNB.

In Effect Tuesday, Jfay 3jt J9IO. •

Steamer leaves Baltimore (wea&er 
permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at 6 p. m., for Hooper's Island, 
Wingate's Point, Deal's Island, N anti- 
coke, ML Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon. Alien Wharf.Quantioo, Salisbury.

Returning Steamers leave Salisbury ' 
for Baltimore at 18 00 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at tbe 
above point*.
WH.LARD THOMSON, T. HUIOOOK. 
din. M*nig*r. 6««. Psss. A|«rt.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has since 1894 riven "ThorougTi Inomiction. under poaitlTely Christian
Influence* at the lowest possible coat." 

RESULT: It is to-day with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,
iU student body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA ' 
f 150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank addreas, 

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackatone, Va.

THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.j A*octat'>

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In older to add some new aocooata M 
our I^edffer for 1911. wo are maid 
special offer of Printing, as follow*:
800 Letterhead*. 
BOO Envelope*. 
BOO Bu»lnes* Cards,
Delivered prepaid to any addreas Mot 

cheap work, out first-claw and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Samplet 
if desired.

JS4.75

BALTIMORE '  '

European Plan » Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof
Rooms $1.00 a day and upwards

v EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager

The Salisbury Brick 60.
has added to its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides brick, are patting oat a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonable price. If drainage inter 
ests yoa, write, or call 33 for prices.   Free 
pamphlet, giving fall directions for laying.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
' BALTIMORE, MD.

NOTICE
To Owners of Traction 

Engines.
No traction engine shall be ope 

rated upon any Improved 8-ate ROM, 
or section thereof, except: such at 
have wheels with smooth anrfaoea 
and greater than 4 inches in width; 
uor shall any sleds with brake* to 
used on said roads.

Any person violating the provis 
ions of this Notice will be proeecuted 
under the provisions of Chapter 601 
of the AcU of the General Ataetnblj 
of Maryland of 1910.

By otder of -

THE STATE ROADS COMMISSION,
J. M. TUCKER, ChaJnnM. 
E. B. GOSLIN, Secretary.

••••••••••••••••••••••«

A. K. Robins 8c Co.
will move to 116 Market Space on June 1st one square 

west of present address. Look for building * -.••,. 
with white'front near Pratt St. '"

A. K. ROBINS & CO., 724-726 E. PrattSt., Baltimore, Md. 
     »               »    *         <  «< +•• »•+-**

'ItACKEirs GAPE CURB

1T8 A POWDKK: TUB CIIIOKBNH 1N- 
IIA I.K IT You can MVP your uhloken*, even 
after they refute to eat or drink, by tula*HACKBTr* OAPB CUKB. AA your B«?
chant for It. Price Ko: by null. 8*c.

i>.<«lt>r« wanted. Price* and a list of 47 Job- 
Iwrn for thr iiklng. Addreatt HACKBTr* 
UAPE CURB CO., HIII.lK.ro, Ma. OTN. R- 
WbuUiale by H.Q JOHNSON.H*Jtsbury, Md.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
HACK KITS OAl'B CiritR wa« the Hrit and 

only reliable (lapo Cure put up In puwdw 
form to be lubalvd by younir poultry for tbe 
euro of Bapea, The wonderful SUC<NM of Iota 
remedy auoauMd many

 ape*.
.___. iMoai 
IntUi on havlnc tb 
OAPB CUBB. Substitution ou

.
theOWOlNAL HAOKBTTB 

failure.

;

Constipation causes beadmohe, nan 
iea, dlsBln<wa, languor heart palplta 
tioa. Orastlo physios gripe, siokeu, 
weaken the bowels aftd don't core. 
T)oan'i Rejjnleir aot gently and. cure 
oonitlpktlon. 95 cents. Atk yonr 
drnmUt.

Hever oan tell when yon'11 main *> 
finner or suffer a out, bruise, bora or 
soeUd. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' 
Bleotrto OU instantly relieve* th* 
pain quickly on res Ibe woontl.

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

M»Mn. PtttCB aad PULTON, A cent*. SMUbury, Md. 
HOME OFFIOK: Frederick, Md.

**- 9TOOK OOIVIf»AIMV.
W. F. ALLBM, Local Director s

NOTICE
Notice is hereby Klren that ibe road 

orer Jobosou's Mill Dam, near Park- 
er's Obmpsl, in Natters Dtsirio*. U 
oloeed for reoalrs to Jobnsoas' Brldse. 
All personii are berebr warned not to 
use above road or brldce aotli reoaln 
aM completed.
By order * loom loo County Commis 

sioners,
THOMAS PERBT, tilark. 

B. M. OLARK. Roads

Bo*t Awi Oaf 411
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MEXICO AND INTERVENTION.
sino« tbe sensational mobtli 

aatinn of the arro^ upon the Mexican 
border,|tlie alr.lits been toll of romors 
of plans for yfhe anneiatiarj of onr 
sonUiern

Tlierj^s probably not a boy who in 
famiMir with the past liistnry of onr 

Dtry bnt wlio has at some time 
hetlBhed the iiop* that the whole 

continent ot North America would 
some day belong to us. Bat »ge and 
oalm sober rnflectiou brings to ng a 
sense of right and wrong and though 
It It con Id be brought abont that onr 
neighbors on the north and srnth 
con Id of their own accord become 
part of onr gnat country. A greater 
portion of thifi conntry wocld welcome 
anil lecpive them \tith outstretchrrt 
arms, yet tl'o high ponee of right am 
wiong would make the country nt 
large revnlt at a campaign ol cunquecr. 

The seuratlooal nrtlcles DOW aji- 
pearlng in th* prem ot some ot onr so 
oalled jellow jonruals, calling for 
American intervention whether or no, 
cannot under the. circninstauce be 
justified unless the , rondltloos of 
anarchy is much more marked than 
appears from tbe picas reports rf onr
 on conservative papers. It may
bp-deoeasary in arder so prot«ct Arner-

. loan lives and American property to
 end an American army across the 
boundary, bnt this should not take 
place until oar govermant is satisfied 
ibat the Mexican author files are un 
able tu render the assistance and pro- 

intact ion calif d for.
DS of dollars of American 

money are inverted in Mexico and 
some of those who are M> deeply Inter 
ested in Mexican property have more 
than a sentitnenal desire to see the 
American Hag wave over tho capital 
at Mexico.

High School Graduates.
Tbe graduating class of tbe Wiaorn- 

,00 High School numbers eighteen this 
year eleven girls and seven boys -< 
which Is one ot the largest classes in 
the lilstoty of the school. Prepara 
tions are now going on for th« aunnal 
couimenoernent, which will be b«ld in 
tne Ulman Opera House on Wwtara- 
da; evening, May Slat. The address 
to the graduates'* U be delivered by 
Prof. Alwc. L. Harrlngton, prinoi| 
of the Seaford High School, and a 
speaker of note. The graduated this 
\rar ars as fallows:

Academic Department Lulu Dollfr 
,Te«9lca Drnmmond.. Evelyn Dykes. 
Lroise Qnllott, Mamie Bolloway, El 
la MoUain, Lola Phillips, Isabel 
Spring. Mattie Trairt, Hoghes Dash- 
iell, Hogli Dlckenon, Franklin Hill, 
Edward Johnson.

Commercial Department   Louise 
Windsor, Fanny Wilson, Ralph Dykes, 
Karl Howard, Everatt Malson. .

HkM IMM Bakbc tMf

Death of Walter Kennerly.
On Thursday, May 4th, Walter 

Kennerly, aged thirty five years, th« 
} congest son of Mrs. Emily Knnnerly, 
died at the Peninsula General Hos 
pital. from blond poisoning. Thia 
VJBS the rf-snlt of a vary painful ro- 
cldent sustained »f«wrta.vs |iteviori8ly. 
while in the employ of tlie N. Y. P. 
and N. Rnilrond Co. . at Cape Charles. 
His rerun inn wnr« carried to Qaantlco

Absolutely Pure
omfy ttmUng powj»r 

dm mum Royal Ctaqp* 
Qrmmm ol Tmrtmr

W ALUM JIOUME PHOSPHATE

far
AttPi very solemn and Impressive 

fnueral services conducted by Rev. 
Darhle. on Sunday morning, he WM 
laid to rest by the lide of his father, 
the late IiviugKeooerly, In St. Phil- 
lio'i P. K. Chorchy»r3.

The occasion was an nnnsnal pa- 
tlietli- mid timrlilrtg- one. Following 
next to the flower laden casket were 
bis three lovely little daughters with 
tear Htained faces, aged respectively 
seven, nine and eleven. Then II)H 
grief stricken mother, wife and sis 
ter*, and a host o( sorrowing and sym 
pathizing fri«nds. While thu choir

Death of Jno. S: Warren.
Mr. John S. WarrHn. one of the 

beit koovvrj re»)rtcnrg of! Brrlm, died 
Saturday moaning, agod 83 years. For 
several veurs Mr. Warren Imd lived M 
retirad llti». He was fur a number nt 
years a resident of uc»r Wangu. Wi- 
comiuo Ooonty. r Uecnafied is snrvived 
by » widow, three nnni «nd a daugh 
ter, vis: Ltr. Lee Wairen. of Lnkinp, 
Fla., E. H. \Vair»u, of uear Pitts 
ville, John S. Wnrrpn. uf Chrriuo- 
tpagnn Inland, . and Miss Margaret 
Wartpn, of Rfrlin.

Thee" the loved form was tenderly 
laid in its last resting place.

MKGT PHMARf S.
Wbila it is generally understood 

that oni nominations this fall are to 
be made n oiler what is gnnerally 
known as tbe Orawford Oonnty 8vs- 
teni yet onr voten should not forget 
tbat at tnese primaries it will be 
 p to them to decide whether or not 
they desire fntore nominations niade 
by tills method or whether they pre 
fer going back to tbe old convention 
plssfof making tame.

to the law panned at the 
laat legislature, tbe voters of both 
partifa will be called upon 'to p«e* 
nptn this question at this yuar'n prim 
aries. A majority vote in favor of 
tbe dirttt plno by either party will 
SBSaB the extension of the present 
state prinNtry lax to this ccnnty in 
all fotore priuiarier.

The method ot making onr tiomina- 
tfoDs is a very important matter, and 
is one thTl the voters at large cannot 
afford to ignore. If, in the opinion of 
onr voters, the method in vogua lut 
year and tha one this 5ear is an im- 
provemeu npon the old convention 
ay stem, then it Is op to them to see 
that their Voters are recorded in tiiii 
year's primaries in _favor of direct 
nominations. If on tbe contrary, it 
has proven a fnilnie and labour 
opinion a Irsa sstlsfartnry way of 
nominating unr men for ofliw, It Is nu 
less a doty to see that yonr vote Is re 
garded a* opposing. The question Is. 
4o yon want tu make the nominatlonii 
joBiaolf or do yon want them made 
by a oonv«ntU>n t

THE GOYERNORSWP
The citizens of this ounljty ha»n 

(pr some time tern closely w.atnhing 
tbe situation In regard tn the person 
nel of onr next Governor. Several of 
the booms launched hav« heen of spec- 
1st intercut to thla oommonlty. While 
wishing good look; to all Democrats 
Wanting the nomination, this ooonty 
bas among its oltiaens a man that 
would 011 tbe b.ll from any utaud 
yolnt tbat it may be viewed, whether 
It be a question of ability and (Units, 
popularity and xtandlng, or any otheV. 

When the proper time itonues Wi- 
 «o«bx> hopes tbat she will be al- 

~ lowed (O present his name to the peo 
ple of tbe Slats and Is confident In 
(Ms)  > oaae tbat bis wants are inch 
that ht» Bloom (or the high otUoe of 

will be at onoe reoogniaed 
411. _______ __

, Jvoob Phillips has returned to 
' several months spent 

Tork Oity, Washington aud

Klllogsworth. ytho 
w««ks wit^ friends 

homa.

To Improve Leonard Farm.
Mr S. D. Hnmee. of Clatksburg, 

W. Va.. who last July pnrchated 87 
aciea of thu U W. Leonard farm, ly 
ing on the Delmar Road, is in Salis 
bury this week with plant for the 
erection of a handsome bnngalow on 
the property. He expects to make ar 
rangements to begin the work of 
building in the summer. Accompany- 

Mr. Homes on tliit trip is Mr. 
U W. M. Ktlley, of W6H Summit. 
W. Va., who on Tuesday porcnated 
the Edwin Parker farm of 70 acres, 
located about fcnr miles from far 
lonsbnrg. In the deletion nf the Dela 
ware line. This transaction was made 
through thft Uatteru Shore Real Ks 
tate Broke rage Ooinpany > ,  

OF.F1CE OF

The Board of School Commissioners
Wlconlco Counlj, MarjtJnd

Sallnbury, Md., M»jr 8,1911 
To the County Comnilsiionera of Wloomloo 

County, Gent emenVA« required by the Acts' 
of H'lO, Cba terstoi wp sutmlt heruwltn « list ' 
nf tbe High Sclools of thin county, with an 
temlifd atatrment ofthi' egtlmniod oolt of 

mmlDtalDlng game and atk tbat you make a 
wpanio let y for high scfcools. Tbe cstlmnti- 
of tbe cost of t*»int»lniti» all tbe publlj 
rohnoli or thin cnunty will, u usual, bo sub 
mitted later, such eitlmate n 110 ti* la addi 
tion to the nmoi:uti s'atod below, but to In- 
oiodo tlio ume,

W1C03S/CO HIGH SCHOOL.
Fuel.repilrs, ranttary oofti (WOO) 
Mkuu«l Training:. Domestlo Solense

(kimm rein} MO 00 
App<ntu>. Furnltore, Incld-nUla 130OJ 
TracDer'i 8» »rle, MTDO>

... Total 10500.00 
A-. ,  « '. -Bute Appropriation apu.00

 Money to lend on flnt mongsge; 
amounts to i-nit. F Grant Gnslee, 
Attorney. tf

Have You Visited The
•'!

New
Store?

213 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
Zl VISIT TO OUR STORE will convince you that we 
•* • carry the largeftt, hpst and most up-to-date line of 

Pianos and Organs on;the Eastern Shore. 'Don't 
fail to see and hear the Morrison Technpla Piano Ptayer. 
Also a full line ulVictur.Talking Machines and Records. 
Come in and hfar'Caruso on the Victor Victrola. A full 
line of small go««du—Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Mand61iiis., 
Accordions, Hartn'inica*». Strings of all descriptions, <fcc, 
All the latest popular Sheet Music, vocal and instru 
mental.

STOVES AMD RANGES!

OUR

'A Square Deal to-All
or E.m»

i Moniih Music Company i
ORCIM EVENINGS

We have without doubt the mostr com-. 
plete line of Oook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbook. Call and see them. \

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD.OPPOSITE N. Y..-P. 

3TATIi>N khone Number 346

Deflclt KAU.OO

DKU1AK HIGH SCHOOL 
Fuel, repairs, apparatus, 'uruitur*

and unitary com of H 8 n« fi. 11M.OO
Manual Tialn nc, D me« lo Solenc*   88.00
Teaoner*'8. lailri, H.H Dept. -,, ))»08

Total $1010.00
State App.oprtatloa *OBOO
DeBolt M140.U)

8HARPTOWN H:OH »UHOOL 
Fuel, repairs, nppanru*. fuinitut*

and ttnlury ooats of U. 8 D»,.«. t 175.00
Manual TMlolnr. DomoailoHolADce 70.0)
8alatle*of Hl«h School Tea.bers a 5 00

TotaN wMSOTuO
r. BUU Appropriation 140000

fc1 . Deficit tl 9'OQ
  ' Total amount atked tn l«vy SS40).U>

•* B«ap«otfnUy lubmltted
H. L. BRRWHJGTON. Pres. 
W. J. HOLLOW AY, BeweUry

The Great 
Lot & Farm Sale
DELMAR, DELAWARE

The Fastest Growing Town 
&i on the Shore

Tuesday,'May 16th,at Eleven A.M.

MRS.1G.W.TAYLOR
• • .-•• ?>..'.,- . ->?.•••• , -i-v-. i

•"; FOR.YOUB ^%'- S ( 
Exoloiive 'Tailored" Hats, from $2.60 to $6.00——Children's Hate, , 
from 50 cents to $1.08——Bahy Caps, from 26 cents to $1.25—— 
Hair Braids to match your hair, from $1.98 to $5.00.

Don'tJorget our Hue of beautiful Collars and Jabots. Ask to 
see Hair Ribbons, the best and stiffest for 25 cents, in all colors.

A uew line of Veilings, Ruohiogs, Flowers and Plumes. We 
invite y«mr inspection. .* ,.. .• .., , .

MRS. O. W.TAYL.OR '
, Phone No. 415 8ALI8BURY, MD.

*»•«»»> i *!•*•»*** »lt»«l-«»4*»»»

Are You Being Induced
to buy COAL without your knowing what 

, kind you are getting? You had better 
look into this and place your order with 
us, where quality is guaranteed.

foil, Wood, 
Feed, BasolUe,
IMMiMiMiMMMiM»IMMIIMMIIMMIMIIMIMM

R. 6. EVANS & SON Main St., below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 364.

Chickens
13 Cents.

EGGS . , , , , . . 17 and 2O Cenl
Shipped 2,400 Pounds

Beef.
Poultry One Day.

100

LAST WEIEIK—

WINTER

200 High-Class Building Lots and 18 Farms, 
Sizes from One Acre to 70 Acres, Improved 
and Unimproved, Right at Town. All Goes 
for the High Dollar; on Easy Terms.

SPKIAL OPPORTUNITIES AMD INDUCEMENTS WILL BE 
GIVEN THE INVESTOR AND SPECULATOR

PROGRAMME v

Choice steaks-...............I5c
Picnic Ham.................12ic

Groceries. Fat Back-......................9c
.Compound and Lard-..-10c up 

.- Four, good.................... 28c
r "' Cream Cheese- .i.............I6o

Calico and Gingham-.........60
•.' " ' v Bed Tick-................ .lOe up

Dry Goods. Dress Gingham & Percale.. l&o 
A,V~ 4 . Silks-.. ............... .^..J35o up

.. Highest ^rade Silk-.........95c
1 ______% Dress Goodg ............. 15o up

^••••^^•' 
«' ' •

DYING A"T PRESENT—
THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE NOT REALIZED 
THAT THE SAME GOODS CAN BE HAD 
fOR LESS MONEY AT OUR BIG DEPART- 
WENT STORE THAN ELSEWHERE. AJRIAL 
PROVES THIS.

Wo hi»vp recently increased the size of onr store and have £he 
following •l-Mnrrmerus : Shofi d«p.irrm<jnt, Clothing depitrtmeat 

' DRY GOODS -lepartmBiit, MILLINERY department, Furniture de 
partment, Hardware department, Grocery dnpirtrri'Mit, Meat depart 
ment, etc. HHV, con, meal,,hor^iny, hran, middlings, nnd Dried 
Beet Pulp, the inuic noitriahintf aud economioil Stock Food on the 
market.. Carload lota a specialty. ' ,%

HOUSES AND LOTS POR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND fRUITLAND.

LIME, CEMENT AND WOOD.
GET QUR PRICES.

Sale beginning 11 A. M., promptly. 
Best band ever on the Peninaula will be present 
Luncheon nerved at noon by ladles uf the town. 
Valuable Lot given away free iu the Great Queuing Contest. 
$100 worth of Silver Souvenirs free dnring sale. 
Special Valuable Prize to be drawu for by those attending in 

Automobiles.

RAILROAD FARE REPAID
to ill attending the sale who pure ha** property. We invite every 
one on the Shore to be present. M^We expert the target crowd 
ever assembled on the Peninsula. U if ttu- biggeal event of the kind, 
/ever held in this section.

DIXIE REALTY COMPANY
Home Office... South Boston, Va. 
Local Address...... Delmar, Del.

Bed Room riuits-....-$12.00 up
Bureaus- ............ 4.00 up

* Chairs.................. 2.76uf>
Mattressts ............ 1.95 up

Furniture. Carpets...'............ 16oup
Job lot, half wool'... 35o
Mattings....•••....... 12o up
Jap. Druggets, 9x12, $2.60

_______Bugs ........'....^..... 39oup
•ir Boys' Suits...............49o up

Clothing. Men's Suits-. -. • .$3.00 to 18.00 
______ Pants-.....................IQo up

We are making special effort to handle inure POULTRY 
i this season than ever before, and are in position to pay vou the best 

, market pnc.-. Give us a cull. Market this week 14 cents; will be 
high- r n»-xt wt-ek. • , , .

Buy >our SKED PEAS—higher every day yon wait.

* J. I. J. LONG & SONS,
Pkoie Nubar 461-0, FRUITLAND, MD.

> HU Mil 111 II I I Ullllllinilll 111u i ll

Underwear Hosieiy Fine Shirts

:

SHOES—Wanted, 1200 customers for Shoes, 
from 7o to $3.50. Velvet Pumps and Ox 
fords, $1.25 to $2.26.

HATS AND OAPS-lOo up.
FREE DELIVERY TO SALISBURY.

I.H.A.DulanyiSqnsCo.
Department St^ire <* Frurf Id, Md. \

New and Fine Display
W ARE SHOWING this fceek a full line 

of new fads*and fabrics in Summer 
Millinery. All new models in chips, 
rough braids, fancy straws and chil 

dren's head wear. We have just received a new 
shipment of foulards, bordered and figured, 
with laws and trimmings to match. Also a 
beautiful line of bordered and fancy lawna and 
linens for suits and dresses, and novelties in 
neckwear.

We Also Give Trading Stamps 
To Each Purchaser

LC>\VENTHAU VS
THE UP-TO-DATE MEBCHAKT OF SALISBURY. W«T«k« B»,».

i-tllHUIIIIIIilllllM.

f'
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Is the truth concerning- men, nations 

and things. That li. truth concerning 
them which Is helpful, or pleasant, or uraful, 
or neoessary for a reader to know.

ADVBRTI8KK will be pleased to re- 
oelT* ittmt, §uoh M engatementi. we4- 

i, parties, toaa and other newi of personal 
''Interest, with tbe name* of those present, for 

lals department. The Itemi should be Indorsed 
kw1th the nanw and addreu of the sender— not 

I publication, but u a nutter of good faith,

—Mr. & M. Larmore, of Indiana 
will speak In tbe Oonrt Bonn San- 
day, 4 p BA. on "The Licensed Liq 
uor TraHo, Bow to Get Rid of It.1 ' 
Mr. Larmore has bis own idea of how 
the American people oan get rid of

— Mrs. Walter Brewington la visit 
ing relatives in Princess Anne

— Mr. Newell Urahnm n home from 
Baltimore on a week's

—Mr and Mrs. Holmes, of Washing 
ton, D. O., were goesta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leou Olman last week.

— Mrs. Sidney Johnson entertained 
thn Young Woman's Missionary Cir 
cle at her home last Tuesday evening.

— Experienced Saleslady wanted in 
Dry Goods Store. Address Kox H. U. 
No. 188.

—{•Mr. Georun F. Koblnson and son. 
4Ootmnn. or Toddville, spent Wertnes- 
^ttftf In SaliHbary

—Mr. W. 3. bnwe and family who 
ooonpied the home of the Misses Fish 
daring the winter, bttve moved back 
to their farm

—Miss Eatherioe Todd eotur'ained 
a number of her little friends at a 
birthday party last Saturday after 
noon. ,

—Prof. J. W. llirons of the Salis 
bury Business College nnderwmiJ a 
very serlons operation at the Penin 
sula Hospital Thursday morning.

-^Uiss Lillian Mttobell, of Sallr- 
bnry. Is rhe gnest of Mrs Uharles 
Oorkran, at her home on Maryland 
Ave —Gatubridve Bannnr.

—Mrs. Glen Perdue entertained tbe 
indies Missionary Society of Ashnry 
M. R Ubnroh at her home on Wed 
nesday e'venlna.

—Miss'Lola Richardson, who riss 
been stndyinu mnsio io'Ballimoie 
dorian the winter returned aorar last 
week.

—MUse< Katharine Hall and Flo 
Grler, who hare been visiting in 
^rashlngton aurt Wilmington return 
ed home last week

— MTH. Lowentbol> suter, Miss 
Weinberg, hni< retorood from Phila- 
deplhia and Bal'imore after parches- 
tog many novelties

— Rev. W. H Kevelle ban been an- 
Dointecl to Newark, Md., to saooeed 
the Rev. J. M. Arters who has been 
transferred (o Portland. Maine.

"•' —EMwarrt White proprietor of the 
Saliabary restaurant, will improve 
bis property on Smith Street by inov-

' Ing tbe bonso farther back from (be 
street anil adding another story

—Epworib League of Asborr M. E. 
'/Chord! *lll bold its Annlversarr on 
/Bandav ereniug 7.80. Mr. Minaknobi 
will deliver tne address. Special mm- 
la All are cordially Invited.

—Asbnry M. B. Obnroh—Class 
Meeting, 9.80: preaching by tbe pas- 

'! tor "at 11 a. m., 8nnda> School at 9 80 
Anniversary of Epworth League at 
8pm, addreu by Mr. Minaknoh.

—Mi. Walter B. Dlsbvoon, acoom- 
panled bv Mr. Herman Hodson went 
op to Baltimore last week returning 
Wednesday vie Cumbridae in bis new 
pony tonrinR Onalmera Oar.

—Trinity M. E. Olmroh Sou Mi—11 
a. m., Mr Tutoka Mlnaknobi of .Ta- 

r nan will sr»eak; at 8 p in "TheMoth- 
!•••"»»* er's Inflnence "Special music by male 

obotr.
—Mr. John Hagan has bis band-

•ome new a»ten passenger car. pn/- 
«hased throngh the L. W. Onnbr
•Jompany. Ic Is one of the most pow 
erful cars in the cilv. i

—Rev. B. O. Harker will,sneak in 
tbe PreBbvterinn Chnrnli. of Mardela 
Springs on Sondav afternoon at 8 
o'clock. Subject, "The Mistakes of 
the Devil."

_The nUv entitled "The Country 
Dnotor," will be repeated in the High 
School boildiiu'at Mardela Springs, 

evening. May 18th. Ad- 
iniMion 15 oeutR.

—Ool. and Mrs Obarlflt Levtne*« 
have closed their house at Koland 
Park and will «i>end some time with 
Mrs. Leviness' parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Levin Dorman.

— Firw Monday afternoon destroyed 
toe home of Miss Mary Kent on Smith j 
tjtrept, A loss of several hnnrlron

-aolli»rs was sustained, besides the 
damage to tbe furniture by water.

—The RookawalkInK Country Olnh 
present at Qnnntinn. Mar 90th 

he popular plav entitled "Farm 
plks," Von cannot afford to miss 

Admission 25 and 15 cents Com- 
Ltteo. ' 

I—Mr. Price Collier, of New York. 
las tbo aneit of his annt. Mrs. 
nnlsa Graham several days this 

week. Mr. Collie; baa made for him
•elf an international reputation In 
literary circles. J

——Rev. Gyros P Keen. District I 
Superintendent of the Antl Saloon 
League, Salisbury. Md.. will nreaob 
at Qnantico Methodist Episcopal 
Olmroh. next Sunday oiorninur at tnn 
o'clock: Watlnqnln at 8 p. m., and at 
Bookawalklng at 7.80 p m.

—The MlMon Ptisollla, ElUa, Lot- 
tie and Carrie Fish, who spent tbe 
winter in Sbre»apnrt, La., with rela 
tives have returned home. While In 
the Sooth the la/lies visited many old 
acquaintances and enjoyed the winter
—very much.

—Mrs. O. W- TaTlor will he In 
Philadelphia and New York this week 
buying mid summer Millinery. All 
the latest head wear and neckwear 
will be shown: Everything new knd 
nr> to date Ask to see the new 
"bandeaax" for tbo balr. .

—At Betbesda Methodist ProtesUnt 
Church. Rev. J. M. Sheridan D. D., 
the president of tbe Maryland 
ferenoe. wll proaoh Sunday morning 
at 11 o'oloo*. R*v. H W, Relirart, D. 
O will) preach at 8 o'clock. Sabbath 
School *t 980: OhnstUa Endeavor 
service at 7 00; Mid-weak service 
Wednesday evenlnir at 800; Class 

Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

the trnffio Tbe public Is invited to 
bear him express It.

—Russell White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. V. W bite, of PowelUllle, fell 
overboard from a boat fa tbe mtU 
pond late Saturday afternoon, and 
would have been drowned hot for tbe 
prompt arrival of assistance. He toad 
gone down twice and was about to 
again, when other* arrived. Joe 
Bodley jumped In and brought him to 
tbe shore), bnt It was some time be 
fore he oonld be restored to conscious 
ness."

—Tbe Epwortb League of Asbnry 
M. K. Uhnreb held a business meet 
ing and ^elected the following 
oQioers for the coming year; Presi 
dent Mr Herbert Riffe: 1st Vice- 
President, Miss Maria Kllegpoa: 2nd 
Vice President, Mr. L. Atwood Ben 
nptt; 3rd Vice President, Miss Emma 
Wood; 4th Vice President, Prof. J. 
W. Hlrons; Secretary, Mr. Harry 
Harcnm: Treasurer, Dr. H. 0. Bob- 
ertson; Pianist, Miss Nina Venables: 
Asslntant. Miss Edith Short: Choris 
ter, Mist Margaret Woodoook: Assist- 
ant, Mlsa Maria Serman.

—Tho following delegates have been 
elected to represent the Salisbury 
Fiieme'n at the big meeting at Lona- 
coning in June; W. W. White, O E. 
Herman, John Lank, Severn Dawsoii 
and Thomas O. Howard. Tbe follow 
ing alternates .were- elected; Ray 
Hearn, Harry Turner, T C Disha- 
rnon. Burton Cannon and Edw«rd 
Mills. Tbe Firemen will hold a Ba 
zar in tbe Armory May 16th and 17th. 
to provide funds to defray the ex 
penses to tbe Firemen's Convention.

—A mission will W preached in the 
Catholic olmroh of Salisbury from tbe 
2Ut to tbe V8th insc.' It will be con 
ducted by Rev. J. Olills, a PaoHtt 
Father from Now York. His recog 
nized ability and tact In handling 
oontroversal matters and his elo 
quence have made him very popular. 
A special feature of these missions is 
the interesting explanation given be 
fore eaoh sermon in answer to tbe 
variona Inoniries deposited in tbe 
Question box. We are sore that all 
people, regardless of any denomina- 
toin wishing to elucidate tome points 
concerning tbe Catholic1 religion will 
be highly gratified. Evening aervioe 
at eight o'clock All are cordially 
welcome. ^ ^^

Cleanina-Up Time.
Clean up the yard about the home. 

Whitewash or paint all outbuildings, 
feni:i?n, plant fluwail and now grass 
seed, thereby making the home prntty 
to look, npon, as well as more health 
ful for your own nucnpanny and pleas 
ure for tbe community at large. Tujs 
will ureate a r$v c pride tn any oom- 
mnnitv. even though it may be an nn- 
oortioloBB realiiaiton -, of the fact. 
Spring-time is rltanmg-np time, and 
this applies to the homes of She oona- 
try. as Wfll as tne homes of the towns. 
Let every bid* clean op.

Over 3OO Slightly-Used 
AUTOMOBILES

t>at have been overhauled, all styles an<! 
ptic»«. Write for Bargain Sheets. Larfj 
Deafen in the State.

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
240-61 N. Broad St. & 1740-42 Market St.

PHILADELPHIA

Short Crop of Oow Pea$ Prices Are 
Going Up!

The enormous demand for Oow Peas 
last year carried tbe price 'very high, 
and as the crop is very short and the 
acreage is rapidly extending, there are 
many indications which point to much 
higher prices as the sowing season ap 
proaches.

On Monday last, braided white 
w.iist with Irish lace; two embroi 
dered gowns and one fancy linen col 
lar. Reward if left at this

Whip-poor-will Cow Peas. ^*%fc
are mneulty preferred In the Pentnl and 
Southern State*. They ire bush form. 

| earlrmiturtnf and especially desirable

; New Era Cow Pe&s
make more vine than the Whip-poor-wTlTs.
Wonderfuls, Clays and Mixed Cow Peas. __
tlvo. They should be p'unted with so ooc»«lon»l /erilrToF Corn? Sorghum 8eed*.'Kafflf 
Corn.. MS., which will prvvent the vines from geHihg damaged by coming In contact with the grouud. ^.
BlaCk COW PeaS. £L^P°*^~Ia-r?A1AtJeo«rl '«'-'nm»turlng- than riay.: they
or poor land, and will stand almost any amount of Vet wetitYer'without lrijur7. 

We can also supfly Shlnney Peas, Hed Kippers, Blaokoyo Peas and Soja Beans.
MKMKSJBCR -RolRiano's Cow Peas are unquestionably the belt. If your Looal 

wg^u'oan^t'a"01^"0'' tW *~* writ* » A{™« »nd w« ^l tol1 *>" *

Send us 5 cents In stamps to pay postage and mention this paper, and 
we will send you froo a 2 -c package of "My Marylano'' Tomato Seed. also our 1811 Catalogue of Seeds and our 1»11 Poultry Supply CauVrue. ommro ww<

Baltimore's Oreat- 
fieet Seed House. J. B&tilANO & SON Fr«tt, l,tght4Hlll-

cott Streets, 
•ALTIMOMI, MD.

»++»««+«+l *>«> *«>•>•<

GENTLEMEN

Police Court News.
Detectives Gllmore and Merrill, of 

the K Y. P. and N. detective fore.', 
atrCHted Frank Divin, George Rayne, 
Frank Larson and George Larson on 
the ohsrgs nf vagranoy and trespassing 
ou the property of the mil road. TliPHe 
men wtre lodged in the jail, Monday

ft and were given a beat i OK be 
fore Justice Jones Xaesday, who coin- 
tnittrd them to the House of Oarreo- 
tion. Tuesday afternoon another 
bnnch of sii werexuonded up.

Joseph Houre, ooloredwwas arrested 
for selling liquor. Several negroes 
told the officers that they had pur 
chased liquor from Moore, and this 
led to liis arrest; hot at the trial some 
nt tbe same parties who bad been «nnis 
Dinned as witnefaes, iwore they bad 
never bought whiskey from Moore. 
Tlie-evldenoe being insufficient to con 
vict Mooro. Jsstice Jones discharged 
the prisoner. • j V

James Jones, colored, wai arrested 
Snnday night by Deputy Sheriff Roy 
Smith for carrying concealed weapons. 
A heavy set of brass knncklra were 
found on Jones. Tuesday Jntttbe 
Jones fined the prisoner ten dollar? 
and costs. It being his flm offeMBY

naturally like nice .CLOTHES. 
We offer you the best snakes 
in this country--

Benjamin and 
Griffon Clothes

* * ' •* *
The very latest weaves, the new-* 1 "* 
est colors, the most fashionable 
models, so richly blended and so 
handsomely.tailored that they 
are truly classed as beautiful by. 
dressy fellows*-^ « ^: r : / * -
Models for every form and fig 
ure, so moderate in price that 
they are in the reach of evfery 
one who wants to dress as a 
geritleman should—from $ J 0.00 
to $25.00. : ,. , 1

Anti-Saloon league Confer-

Definite arrangements hav<i boon 
made to hold a Oonfereoon of the 
wnikura for tlie An I i Saloon Leagne 

ocal Option Bill at Salisbury In the 
Go art House on Wedofflrtay, May iTtli 
at 11 A. M. The bnsluess will con- 
liuiiue during the afterncoo.

A tuutstlTu progtaui h aa benn ar- 
rangnd 'and is planned to make tie 
Conferpoou of practlesl benefit tn 
workert, HO tbaf the topics for discing*- 
ion will bear on how to perfect your 
organization In tlieOonnty Tlie fol 
lowing topics will bn nlsonised.

'•How To Get Local Option Candi 
dates."

"Oholne of Oandldatfs After Pri 
mary Nomination*."

"The Work of a Precinct Commit 
tee"

" Flow To (JanvnBS tor Votes. "
Among the speakers tu lead In dis- 

mmlon will be Mr. William H. 
Andcnoo, Mev. Andrew B Wocn. 
Mr. J. Blbh Mills the writar and 
loflnl men

Election of Officers.
An 'leotlnn was, held at the Anno- 

ty nf UnnipfAy I. IwJ Monday atftn- 
iug to eloct nfflortrs for the OompHuy, 
which resulted In the qnanlmoni elec 
tion of Samuel M. Uonglasa* an Cap 
tain and H. Dudley Hnmplirey»»s8»u- 
ond Lieutenant. Oaiitaln J. Howard 
Hint, of Oouipany U. Cambridge, was 
detalivd to conduct the slectioo. Thn 
memliersiilp of Oouipany I Is at pens. 
out 88. hnt vignrons effort* will he 
madn b> Uaptain Uonglans to laureate 
the enrolment M sixty enlisted idea.

"(Correct Shape" Low Cot Shoee

Attention, Attention!
A : ' ' " : '*-r--—•

Farmers & Mechanics
The bfst wearing Shoes made are now in stock 

, \ waiting for you.

Tan and Black Elk Skin Shoes
i . .' ^ ".'•'-,.,- ''•-!,-• >-'

are made of soft upper leather and the beet 
white oak soles, GUARANTEED ALL LEATHER. 
Will wear soft all the time and be comfortable. 
Just the Shoe for the HARD WORKING MAN. 
Give them a trial and be convinced.

• \

LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE.

Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

11

Kennerly & MitcheH's

..--.•.'•' . ^ • - . -

Satisfaction
a long word—it 

connects our customers' 
with our store* It is one 
of the most important 
words in our language*

In business it means every 
thing. That is why people &Q- ' 
light in dealing at the "IT" 
Store. We always make it a rule 
to satisfy our customers. Give 
us a trial. We are the cheapest 
merchants in town. Come and 
see what great values we have* 
for youi/» Shoes, Clothing and 
Gents' Burnish ings of all kinds.

PATWdKBHOS.CO.,
PropoctocB*

««ITJJIT" Store

233 and^237 Main Street Salisbury, Maryland :

*•)••!+'• ••••»*• Ml MM I ••.•.•••••••« »<•••• t44)«t»*0»»4Jt»»

BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Our Assortment of

Toulson's

Ntoice.

*" —The Spring meeting of the South 
ern Convocation of tbe Dlooeee nf 
Easton, w»s held In 8t. Mary's 
Obnrcb. fooomoke Oliv, on Tuesday 
and Wedoesdav of the past week. 
Ministers and Laymen ware present 
from various parishes throughout the 
district and all of tbe settle ni wore 
well attended. Tbe •nbjeo«s discuss 
ed were" of interest to tbe ohnrota peo- 
ule and all those who were in atteqd- 

, ance were agreed that this was one of 
(the most iriteresjing aeations held for 

ne time.

m.
Sunday Mav M 1911.
Sllnam. - Bnnday School B a. 

preaobing by pastor 10 80 a in >
Riverside Ohapel— Sunday School, 

J p. tu. preaoliiuif by was tor, J. W. 
Uardesty. 8 p. m.. subject, "Obrlst 
Ascending."

Grace Obapel—Snndav School, 9.80, 
Olaaa Servlor 11 a. m., Bpwortta Lrae> 
ne, fl.80o m., preaching by pastor, 
8 p. m , snbjoot. "Be Wiiw."

J. W. Hardesty. 
. j ——————————— ,

—Hoy Wanted.—About IS yesrn 
•if agr. Apply to tbU offloe.

UINJCI_E SA1VI
Has Providtd a Pare Food Law to Safe- 

guard the People's HEALTH, Bat He 
Has NOT Provided a PURE FABRIC 
Law le Safef iard the People's Com 
fort and Appearance.

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream
Whether for family use, parties 

weddings or banquet*, w« oan fur 
nish any quantity;on short nottoo. 
packed lu btrtk or brloka. All 
utandard flavor*.' Quality guar 
anteed the very best. ••TWrlte. 
telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PttREDMRY

MIDDU6TOWN,

The Kuppenheimer label 
on a garment ia assure guar 
anty of pure-wool fabrics, 
perfect fit, correct style and 
faultless tailoring.

To appreciate the perfec 
tion of style, fit and tailoring 
in Kuppenheimer Clothes,' 
you must see them. To ap- 
pueciate their wearing and 
shape-retaining qualities.you 
must wear them.

If you find any imperfec 
tion in fabric or* tailoring of 
a Kuppenheimer garment, 
your money will be re 
funded.

I
I 
I

Goods
i

Trimmings 
Novelties

LOOK FOR THE 
KUPPENHEIMER LABEL

••x »x

8
8ms

(V>.

The Ihoroughgood Co.
ti5 SALISBURY, MD.

are more varied and beauti 
ful thi'ii evt-r. All the new 
effi eta arc hfrc, MB well M 
the plaia and st iple bhadtM. 
Miiiur^ and strips are all 
the rage, and the line we 
hare are suited for all.

Ladles* 
Tailor-Made 

Suits V ~
are here in all their glory. 
Beautiful homeepnn effects, 
hairline ftrip*e nnJ plain 
acrgoa aiid pauaiuas. Price* 
from flB.60 to $85.00.

Our
Millinery 

Department
the Mecca of all the ladit*, 
is filled with all the new 
stjlee, shade* and color 
ings, and we are prepared 
to fill all order* with beat 
of taste.

Powelfs PowelPs
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CASTORIA
» Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In me tor over SO years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are but 
Bzperlments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA i
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- " 
fforic, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It* age is its guarantee. 1$ destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troablesycures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. • i•.-•-.*'. i .•'.. •

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
lature

Mi

if

u Have Always
For Over 3O Years.

IZMMIS, 
COME FORTH!"

SOME MOCKED"
What Body Do Ttej 

Borne?"—Tens Vtemd 
as a Cemetery.

New York, May 7. 
— Pastor Russell 
preached today at 
the- Academy of 
Music to an OTer- 
flowing h o n a «. 
Crowd* were turn 
ed away. The 
tczt was. "WHEN 
THEY HEARD 
OF THE RE8TJR- 
IiBOTION OF 

THH DEAD SOME MOCKED" (Acts

Spring Sea Trips
Merchants & Miners Trans. Co. i

BALTIMORE TO BOSTON' 
AND PROVIDENCE

BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE. J

• !" . •:
.Through tickets on sale to Northern and Southern points. 

. Fine steamers; excellent service; low fore*.^ 
FOB BOOKLET.

; W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., Baltimore, Md.

L

'ij Indian
TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to , 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be lurprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists. . :

PRICE 25 CENTS ^" - V-^'V -

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD. J

+•••••*••••••••••••••••••»<

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRORUM,——- 
-= SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Orangts, Pttcftet, 8c.
BerrlNU Apples, »nd all Brnull Frotui A*par»- 
giu, Bean», Fee*, Oabbue, Ratable* Turnip*, 
hound *nd Hweet foUtoen. and •UVoKvUblni.
W»lermeloD**UioUk>DiM»-cuM«tiH*MtT.

•! th« Bodon Pmlt »4 Produce Bxduac*. BMtra Chmmbtr 
crc*, »ol Co»Bl»lM Merchant*' LMIM «t th* UnlUd State.

V Bo*~>, Oomnfrotot Agmettt (Orodttrtet and 
/fcmn), and trait in gmtnti.

91. 99. JOi South Market Street. BOSTON. MESS.
Alto Store* 6, 6. 7 and 5, B»«(<m <t Maine Produce Market.

SHY In Cm Of URt
It what w« all want. It's our firm. 
"We, Ui A Co.." that can give it to yon. 
Have m write up cue of our

"Mt-u-airttttr Fin Imruu PeUeln"
and you. can r«at in peace. We want 
to More a .grand "Cfearaaoe Bale" of
policltw and do double our customary 
basinets at this time of tbe year. A 
policy from louwlll help out. We will 

M obMimake It ap M the m oompane*.

xvli, 32.1 Pastor IlUKsell made some 
prefatory remarks, explaining that al 
though be bad accepted the pastorate 
( f tbe London Tabernacle congregation, 
this should not be understood to Imply 
Uiat lie had any tbongbt of leaving 
America permanently. He greatly ap 
preciates tbe reverential spirit of tbe 
British, but this does not signify 

.greater love for tbe land of bis fathers 
than for tbe land of bis birth. He ac 
cepted the London pastorate with the 
clear understanding that he must not 
be expected to serve there more than 
four months In the year. More and 
more he feels that his ministry la a 
general one. He specially thanks God 
for tbe privilege of addressing ten mil 
Uon readers through tbe press of 
America and Great Britain.

FUiurr«etion Doctrine Unpopular. 
Pastor Russell remarked that he was 

not preaching for popularity, but to re 
establish "tbe faith once delivered to 
tbe saints." which, In a marked degree, 
bad been lost during the Dark Ages. 
He stood on the broad platform of the 
Word of God. unrestricted by any 
creed fences made by men. He was 
answerable to no sect or party. He 
bad already discussed the Resurrec 
tion, subject for three Sundays and 
assumed that his Interested bearers 
had kept In touch with him during bis 
absence, through the press reports. .

As some who heard 8t Paul preach 
the resurrection of the dead mocked, 
so. quite likely, many have mocked 
as they read Pastor Russell's ser 
mons. Nevertheless, the Word of the 
Lord standeth sure: "There shall be a 
resurrection of the dead, both of tbe 
just and tbe unjust" It was tbe great 
Teacher Himself who said. "All who 
are In their graves shall hear tbe voice 
of the Son of Man and shall come 
forth; they that have done good unto 
the resurrection of life—perfectlon- 
they that have done evil unto tbe res 
urrection of judgment" crisis, trial 
(John v. 28, 29; Acts xxlv. 16).

To those that believe that tbe dead 
are more alive now than when they wtre 
alive, tbe doctrine of tbe resurrection 
must, of necessity, be foolishness. 
And whoever logically believes In the 
resurrection of the dead must, of neces 
sity, consider the popular views on 
man's condition In death absurd in tbe 
extreme. There is no middle ground. 
Either man Is dead when he Is dead, 
as the Bible declares, and can have no 
further knowledge or hope, pleasure or 
pain, until awakened from death; or 
«lae man does not die at all when he 
seems to die—a theory with which the 
Bible Is at war and which we claim has 
no foundation In fact or reason. It is a 
mythology. Tbe entire heathen world 
believe this theory today. Tbe doc 
trine came Into the Christian Church 
in opposition to the "resurrection" doc 
trine long centuries ago—about the 
fourth century, when hordes of. hea 
then were baptized and called Chris 
tians, with but slight appreciation of 
"tbe faith one* delivered to the 
saints."
Raialng of th» D«ad Will B* a &tu

ptndoui Miraol*.
Numerous objections to tbe resurrec 

tion an.raised. It Is claimed that It 
would be Impossible for God to resur 
rect tba dead, If they were really dead 
It is claimed that If our Lord's words 
were fulfilled and all that are In their 
graves should come forth, tbe earth 
wonld.be so densely populated that i 
stood on eacb other's beads severa 
rows deep all over the earth there 
would not be room for them. It la 
claimed that It would be Impossible to 
provide, food and raiment tor so many 
Tbe resurrection Is denounced as con 
rrary to tbe laws of nature, accordtn 
to all tbe history of the post.

The latter claim we admit The res 
urrectlon of tbe dead will be some 
thing out of keeping with anything in 
man's experience. Only those wb 
have an Implicit faith In tbe Creato 
and In His promise will be able to re 
ceive this' doctrine, which credits th 
Almighty with a Divine power e )ce<x 
Ing anything else that could be Imag 
ined.

As to the other, points, let us aee: 
Many wise men In public position* are 
very unscientific, even when called 
scientists. Tbey sometimes jump at 
conclusions In on astounding manner 
For instance, we all know how some 
of these scientific gentlemen laugh at 
the Bible's records and declare that 
humanity has been upon the earth mil 
lions of years. If we ask for the 
proof they are astonished that their 
omniscience should be questioned. 
Tboy knock e chip from a block of 
stone, look at It wisely: and declar* It 
so many millions of years old. But a 
new school of geologists 1s arising 
'which takes note of tbe fact that 
many of tbe rocks were evidently 
formed just as w« today set our con 
crete blocks and turn them to •ton* 
within a few days.

Let us take tbe Bible u our author 
ity. Let M believe what It say a: that 
man was created about six thousand 
years ago. Let os nob* the gradual 
progress of the race. • A reasonable 
and. we believe, liberal erttnaat* of

Met It wonlrf require to lay them eaeE 
fall lenpth In graves. Then turn to 
the atlas. Look at the number- of 
squnre mite* In tbe State of Texas. 
Divide thin lhro««qnare feet, and what 
do we fin-?? We Bnd that more than 
twice the • i-rnbe-. of our large esti 
mate of all who h<.re ever lived could 
be hnrled In separate graven in tbat 
one Stnte alone. ( s
Cairth* Aw«k«n«d Billions B* Provid 

ed For?
As for clothing. Mr. Edison tells us 

that new inventions, are-in progress 
which, ere long, will make clothing 
wonderfully cheap—"dirt cheap." "Mfa- 
eral wool" la tbe first step, In this di 
rection: It sells cheaply by the ton. 
Further development Is expected to 
make this fit for nnn's use as' cloth- 
Ing. The snpplyJs inexhaustible. Tbe 
Scriptures/deqMre respectinn the Di 
vine provision for the human family 
during the Messianic reign tbat "the 
earth shall yield her Increase" and 
",the wilderness shall blossom as. tbe 
rose." *tc.

From every direction Information is* 
coming of new specie^ of wheat and 
corn much more prolific than what we 
have been using. Additionally, there is 
recently an .announcement of a meth 
od of magnetizing grains before they 
are planted, which will permit the rais 
ing of at least three crops a year in 
the temperate zones. Additionally, 
nitrogen Is being extracted from the 
atmosphere and used to enrich the 
worn-out soils.

Furthermore, we may be sure* tbat 
He Who provided Eden for our first 
parents is abundantly able, as He has 
promised, to make of earth a Paradise. 
In which the blessing .of the. Lord will 
be upon humanity; and the earth, as 
tbe Divine footstool, rfhall be mnde glo 
rious. Moreover, be It remembered 

•that the Scriptures distinctly declare 
that the propagation, of tbe species Is 
Intended merely for tbe present time 
and that those who will attain, in the 
New Age, to the resurrection will "nei 
ther marry nor be given in marriage." 
The propagation of tbe human race Is 
Intended to proceed only until the 
earth shall be filled. But over and 
above all this, the great Creator. 
Whose Plan Is being worki d out' In 
man's creation, man's redemption and 
man's restitution, knows' the end from 
the beginning and Is fully abte to do 
all that He has promised. If neces 
sary, bow easy It would be for Him to 
still further Rink the bed of portions of 
the oceans nnd to raise up continents 
In the Atlantic and Pacific larger In 
extent than the present land surface! 

However, we have nothing to say to 
those who "mock" at the Divine prom 
ise of a resurrection of tbe dead and 
who. because of a lack of faith In the 
Almighty., prefer tbe vain Imagina 
tions of the human mind to the posi 
tive promises of the Creator. We have 
merely thrown out some suggestions 
helpful to the faith of those who ore 
really seeking Divine wisdom 4nd who 
are In danger of being side-tracked by 
"science falsely so-called."

the entire number ,of Uu tare mine* 
Adam Is twwity thousand/BiUllona 
Let «a furore out tow mar

"Slept With His Fathers." 
•It is In fall accord with tbe promise 

of a resurrection that 1» the Bible 
teachings we rend that "Abraham 
tlept with his fathers"; and similarly 
read of kings, good and bad: and of 
Prophets. Apostles and others. Thus 
St Stephen. Hie first Christian martyr 
stoned to death, we |ire told, "fell 
asleep." St Pan! tells ns that some 
will be alive and remain to the com 
ing of Messiah; and he remarks. "He- 

eld, I show you n mystery: we shall' 
ot all sleep, but we shall nil be 
hanged" (I Corinthians ST. 51). Again 
e tells as thnt we may comfort our- 
elves and eacb other as respects onr 
ead friends nnd neighbors, thnt'they 
ill "sleep In Jesus" 'and are to be 
i rough t from tbe dead by Him. The 

whole world sleeps in Jesus. In the 
ense that their resurrection hope— 

their hope of awakening In 'the resur 
rection morning, la based upon the 
work which Jesus accomplished a* the 
world's Redeemer.

No one will dispute that the Bible 
declares that tbe dead are <ulcej>. It 
s, therefore, 'a proper and pertinent 

question tbat every Bible student 
should be prepared to answer—Where 
do tbe dead deep, waiting for an 
otrakrnlngr Surely not in heaven, 
wjbere all Is life and happiness! Sure- 
y not In the Purgatory which onr 

Catholic friends feel so confident. Is 
tomewhere. And surely not In tbe 
fiery hell of which Protestants gen 
erally tell us. Surely the dead *leep 
in tbe Bible bell-sfceol. hade*, the 
tomb, the stnte of death. Thus It Is 
written. "Many that nleep in tht dutt 
of (he earth Khali awake" (Daniel zll. 21. 

Henrken to the Mniifer Mary. Mar 
tha nnd bazarus of Betbany were Hi* 
particular friends. Lauras took sick 
and the sinters nent word to the Mns; 
ter, "He whom Thou lovent is sick." 
Jesus gate no outward heed to the 
matter until the third day after, and 
then sntd to HI* disciples. "Onr friend, 
bnxaras. tlreptth." They replied. "Lord. 
If he sleep he will do well." Then 
J«nw said plainly (coming down to 
their ordinary use of Janguage). "L«z 
aras Is (lend." With His disciples He 
then went to Bethauy.

Tbe sisters were greatly disappoint 
ed. They bad not thought of the pos- 
tlbllltr of their brother's dying, be- 
ruuHe they so thoroughly believed In 

I tbe (>ower ot Jesus. Mary did not 
even go to meet her,dear Friend.' the 
Lord, when He came. Martha wet 
Him with tbe chiding remark, "U 
Thou badst been here (If You ha* coma 
tven when we Informed You) our broth 
er had not died." Jesus did not dis 
pute that/Laxarns was dead, nor tell 
ter that fie was more aKve than erer 
He merely promised tbat her brother 
should ri»e again.

Martha replied that she knew tbat 
Lacarus would rise In the resurrec 
tion. at the Last OKy. Jesus assured 
her tbat Ue wonlfl be the One Who 
would resurrect <be dead, and that Bt 
was then present ,wlth her, lntimftin| 
that she might *sk even then for bsr 
brother to be nrevlved. * But Martha'* 
faith was loMffldent When the Mas 
ter asked. Where have ye laid him 
she rcpltefl 'that It was now too late, 
because putrefaction bad set in—it 
now tbe 'fourth day slnCe his death. 
When JMUS finally went to Lauras' 
tomb. Be did not call, him from (tear 
em. oar 'from Purgatory, nor from 
fiery Jnell. bnt from tbe tomb, saying 
"Lwarus. com* forth!" „< And the. too*

power the "torH give, to Tne Tntinl 
that His disciple* then .and sine* 
might realise that In mm is vested ths 
rwmrection power, by Divine arrange 
ment and tbat there Is to be a resur 
rection of the just and of tbe unjust; 
that all who are In their graves are to 
hear His voice and come ffrth. Tha 
Church class will come forth to re 
fection of life on the spirit plane. The 
world of mankind win come forth 
from the tomb imperfect as they went 
Into It. and will all hare a test to 
prove .whether they are worthy or un 
worthy of restitution blessings and 
eternal life lu the earthly Paradloe. 

"Wl^h What Body Do They Corner
Bt Paul held an imaginary discus 

sion with doubters of the resurrection 
In his day. He has them inquire. With 
what body will tbe dead return? He 
replies that as eacb kind of seed that 
Is planted reproduces its own kind, so 
It will be In tbe resurrection of the 
dead. Whatever kind of seed Is plant 
ed in death, of the same kind and na 
ture will be the resurrection crop. The 
Apostle elaborates, sliuwW that .the 
whole world of mankind are of o:ie 
kind of seed—human stock—aijd thai 
therefore. In the resurrection ttme.-.ia'-y 
will come fortli the name—A«m'«/iw. 
And they will come forth In pnirtlc:tiiy 
the same condition In which they ctl'-il

B'nilf we shall suppose rye to repr«. 
sent tbe human stock and 0:1:1 Imagine 
a special treatment of soai« of that 
rye grain before Mowing—changing It 
Into wheat, then we would .know that 
those changed grain* would sprout and 
develop, not as rye, but as wheat. 
Thus the Apostle Illustrates the resur 
rection of the dead—the Church. All 
are of Adamic stock, but some, a few
—the spirit-begotten Church—experi 
ence a change of nature from earthly 
to heavenly. Hence they. In Jhe resur 
rection, will come forth benvenly or 
spirit beings. He says, Borne, the 
world at large, will be members of the 
earthly Adam; others, a few, a "little 
flock." will be*members of tbe second 
Adam—Mr heavenly Lord. Tbe stand 
ard to which tbe world may expect to 
be awakened and. later, ralwed. will 
be the earthly standard represented In 
the perfect Adam. "Like the eurtbjy 
one will be the earthly ones" (the 
world). And "like the heavenly One 
will be the heavenly ones" (the saintly 
Church, the Bride) (I ^Gor. xv. 4rt-48i. 

The First Resurrection Described. 
It was not necessary that the Apos 

tle should more particularly describe, 
at t Daytime, tbe resurrection opportu 
nity provided for the world of mankind, 
but it was very'-approprtate that he 
should give to tbe Church a more de 
tailed explanation of the Dlrlne pro 
vision for tbe resurrection of the 
'Bride. Explaining this, St Paul says, 
"Thus is the resurrection of the dead: 
It Is sown In corruption: it is raised In 
incorruption. U Is sown In dishonor; 
it Is raised In glory. It Is sown In 
weakness; It is raised In power. It Is 
sown an animal body: It Is raised a 
spirit body. For there la an animal 
body and there Is a spirit body. As 
It In written. The Brst man. Adam, was 
made a living soul; tbe last Adam was 
made a quickening spirit" (I Corin 
thians xv. 42-45).

The Apostle declares fit these who 
are begotten of the Holy,> Spirit and 
who make their "call Ink and election 
sure" nnd wbo. therefore, will have 
part in the First Resurrection-"As we 
have borne tbe Image of the earthy we 
shall also bear the image of tbe heav 
enly. • • «,Now thin I say. breth 
ren, thnt flesh and blood cannot Inherit 
the Kingdom of (lod: • • • bnt we 
shall ah be changed, IrTa moment In 
the twinkling of an eye. nt tbe last 
trump" (1 Corinthians xv. 49-S2U

The resurrection of the Church Is 
called n "life-resurrection," because all 
those experiencing it will be perfected 
in life— will be Instantly and complete 
ly lifted out of death conditions. Tbe 
world In general, on tbe contrary, will 
not come forth to a life-resurrection, 
but will come forth still partly dead, as 
mankind In general are today. Tbe

* coming forth or awakening to them will 
be merely tbe beginning of their resur 
rection, their ana*ta*i* Their raising 
up completely out of sin and death will 
follow, gradually. If they conform to 
the Kingdom rules In the Divine ap 
pointment the thousand years of Mes 
siah's reign are net apart for their resur 
rection—their gradual raining up to hu 
man perfection • Tbe experiences of 
Messiah's Kingdom will all be helpful 
whether they he chastisements or re 
ward*. Tbey will all be reformatory. 
Only deliberate and wllftll transgres 
sors will be annihilated in tbe Second 
Ttaath.

CHARLES M.
STEFF

TotheHomeTrade
Don't drop it 
When you've got it, 
Either.

Keep Your Trade by

ADVERTISING

r

Piano Builder For Over 
Sixty-Nine Years

Owning two of tha largest and 
beit-equlpped piano faetoriti in the 
United States, we are in a position 
to offer inducements tbatoo one out 
side of the manufacturer can offer.

Used and RebuiR Pianos , 
$125 and Up i

>.
Write for Descriptive Catalof lie and 

• Price List

, Wireroons: 
Wllilngtoi, N.

f •dories: , 
Biltlnore, Md.

WOOD'S HIGH-CRAPE

Farm Seeds.
We are headquarters for 

die best in all Farm seeds.
Grass and Clover Seeds 
Seel Corn, Cotton Seed, 
Cow Peas, Sola Beans, 
Sor£hnBis, Kaffir Corn, 
Millet Seed, Peanuts, etc.

-Wood's Crop issued 
Special* monthly- 

gives timely information as to 
seeds to plant each month in 
the year, also prices of Season 
able Seeds. Write for copy, 
mailed ietato on request

T.W, WOOD t SONS,
Seedsmeo, - Richmond, Va.

THE RELIABILITY

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONETE

TO 1HE L .> .;^

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND OET FOUR PER (3ENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment an Mfe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

CAI

Pho:
wn. n. COOPER

Secretary.
THOS. PERRY,~

President,

112 N. OlilJloi Strut, SALISBURY, HO,

DO VOU KE.EF» / 
RANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? V

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKINl 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnmnew 
Accounts of individuals and flrmb 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, decretory

&

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,780.000.00
Aswta ............... ..............19.180,788.80
Surplus lo Policy-holders... 6,048,870.15

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON, Mf>.

WM, A, TRADER, A|nt, Sillslirf, Md.

'. ! <•«

: : Call An or write N: : J

JOHN T. ELLIS ft SON
8ALI8BUBY. MD.

•«M «am* forth. 
ttola wondtrtnl •xMMtton of Bla

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilracr't 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, Hv«r nut)
(L.-JJ bladder rcui«tly, be

came ot its remark- 
able health restoring 

Vopcrtics. Swamp- 
oot fulfills almost 

every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in tbe back, kid 
neys, liver, blaUilct 
and every part of ihe 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

lold water nnd scaldlngpain in passlnpjlt, 
or bad effects followinguse of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcome* that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
Lhrough tbe day, and to get up many 
times daring the niglit.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if you have1 kidney, liver 
rr bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It baa been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved *o successful that a special ar 
rangement has been mads by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried It, may bave a sample bottle 
sent, free by mail, al»o a book telllag 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if you have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing men tion 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
•end your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.; »_ .,« 
Binghsmton, N. V. The regular fifty-can 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold b; 
all drugglntt. Don't make any mistake 
bat renumber th* name, Swamp-Rool 
Dr. Klltner'i Bwimp-Root, and the ad

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
OSTgQPATHISTi;]

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

^allsbury, Md.

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED [AT 
OFFICE OR HOME

OFFICE HOUH8: { ^d by .^ntoent.

onrtKir - J Residence, 240. PHOHE -\0fflce. 694.

CA

••r» pry 
LlTOHErt ,
'OR I A

A. G. TOItpVINE & SON.
Main Street 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the. Beat
Ok£ Line Companies

Represented.

MAOAME DEAN'S
DIHO rlLLoi

A BAra, CntTAiH 
ucjr rou

Hkcvautlm mut Bl*o4
The cauie of rheumatism Is excel*. 

Brie acid In the blood. To cure rhriPl 
ma'tUm this acid must bo expelled from 
the system. Khegmatluni la an Inter 
nal disease and requires an Internal 
remedy. Rubblnfr with oils and llnl- , 
menta may eaao the pain, but they wU" 
no more euro rheumatlam than i 
Will change the fiber of roltcn wo«

Corn, RheomntUM To Htay C>r
Bolenap Una discovered n perfect] 

complete cure called Uheumaclde. ll 
ed In hundreds of CIUCB, It lias effel 
marveloufl cures. Kheumaclile rvmo 
the cause, gets at the Joints from 
Inalde, ewerpa the poisons out of til 
aystem. tones up the stomach, regulate*^ 
the bowels and kidneys. Hold by dru»- 
glita at 50c. and tl; in the tablet form 
at JSc. and Mv.. by mall. Booklet free.

Bobbin Clvrmlcal Co., Baltimore, Md. 
O«ta At Tke Jolnt» Fro« The i

Rfinwcid
rr<

'880

snn ntn it nn.
Buffet Buret Hprvdit Hattttkottoa Qttar- 
•atmd or Mouoy Refunded. Bent pre 
paid for 11.00 p«rb«x. WlllMndUwnv 
on trial, lo be paid (tor when relieved. 
H»mylo» Km. IlmUl on IptUni lb« 
iniiiulne, BoocptnoiulMUtuM. Ifyour 
drunUt doc* toot b»v« vtoem Mod your 
order* lo tbo
Wtfl >a*U. W, ta 14, liittAr. fa.

AIL IMUKfSrONlHNCl COSNDCNIIAl.

»i'DM-*THEKEELEY INSTITUTE
."IN Ul'llul s , A'\M(!Sr,TON I' '

HOT .~oCOLD
BATHS

At Twill*]' ft Heum's, M»Ia Her
Saliubwry, Md. 

A man In attendant* to
after the bath.

*ho«s sbined for 0 onta and th« 
BOt9T 9HAVH Hi TOWN.

TWILLBY
Main Btraet, -

Sea

All
$1i
as

vou I

•4 HEAR*.
8AU8BUBY,



THI SALISBURY

Tb*
ClotbM the World.

Wherever homes haw been e«tabll«hed— 
there you will find the one fir* rign of civili- 
imtion, the Singer Soring Mwime. There 
mra more Sinner* soU ttch ye»f throothout 
the v.orld tb«n nil other nukes combined— 
nsne'l r.nd Unnamnl. de^nrtment stare job-lot 
miLhmet and all. The people who buy

f Stager Sewing Machine*
realtn that a se-Nlns; machine i» wnwtUng 
more than a piece of ornamental furniture, 
and that upon ili faultlat operation depend* 
• Urge (hare of the daflf comfort of tk* 
women of the bnnlljr.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
• 10 MAIN

fcr STOP^CAREVS
PLOW

AND

CHAHANOOGA STEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

ts

9 and

is: 
,Md.

t'v'.,
l> '.

Loan

INT.

nment

PERRY."
Ident,

IRY, MD,

One-horse Steel Beam—'. 
Two-horse Steel Beam...., 
Acme Harrow...—.————
Steel Spikes _..._.____.____..„ 
One hundred Cultivators at—

$ 5.25
8.50

16.00
lft.00

2.25

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

IM. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Fhone 461-R FRTJITLAND, MD.

To You from Us
VOU &AVK fPtOrVI S»IO TO S>BO

on tbe purchase of Horses and Mules at KING'S PRIVATB SALE DEPARTMENT. 
. 8A. M.to 6 P.H e\«rroaT ,n tbe work, before, during and after our big public sales. 

NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW how and why this Baring Is especially made fir you only 
at KINO'S.

0f' We an by far the largest shippers of bones, mares and mules iaour own State 
•of Maryland, which most make as tb« largest buyers, neoenarlly at lowest wholesale 
price*— which means a profit cut off. which YOU BAVB.

|3f We own all of tbe buildings »ni ground we oo«npy: therefor* we dam't hare 
any h gh rents top* T—which Is another expense out off, whlob TOD SAVE.

~We aie olose to you, and expensive transportation U another Item—again

We know of no other medicine which has been so suc 
cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so 
many genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound.

In almost every community you will find women who 
haye been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- 
etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has 
either been benefited by it, or Knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Massn afle files con 
taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from 

' women seeking health, in which many openly state over 
their own signatures that they have regained their health by 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. .

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved 
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham'* Vegetable Compound is made ex 
clusively frbm roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.

The reason why it is so successful is because it contains 
ingredients which act directly upon the female organism, 
restoring it to healthy and normal activity. V.%

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such 
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

icy.

tafThli Is tfnly c ne brani b of th's Immense establishment, and wo don't bar. to 
depend entirely on It, fcr w. nav. in oonneotlon the largest combined Hairing and UT- 

'•T7 Department, Carriage Dcpanmmt. Wagon and Hara**s Manufacturing Departmrat 
lath, world. Bo thereto a BA VINO tbe small dealer cannot afford.

We tpprtcltte your rstronage and always bare on hand In Baltimore—»o olose to
your home t . -atxiat 600 HORS8S A»B nULBS. KO <o llOtt-flOQ to »150-»1W up and
|60 Down. er~PI BLIC AUCTION SALES MONDAYS/WEDNESDAY* AND FRIDAYS.
commenolog t-t 10 80 A M. We sell W per cent i-f the Horses, Carriages, Wagwns and
Harness belonging to prlrate parties la Maryland and surround n* oou.ities. Maybe
We sold ) ours, ll we dta. Jou got yuur money In 30 second*—that's the quiok way we

.Settle, rnd we don't charge for otterl g your horse If not sold. Ah oars pass or traaS-
Lfer to KINO'S, ai d any conductor »til put you off at the light piaoe; they all know It.
'OUR UHrERKNCB-TUB PKOPLB.

KING'S AUCTION, "
KING'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT,

4-6-8-10-12-14-16-17-19-20-31-22, 114 110-118, 123-126 North Hiffb Street, 
Through to 807-8-9-10-11-12-13 14-15 East FaTette Street,

A1_TI1VIORE. IVIOT
After Reading This Don't You ReaHy Believe You S«v« $10 to $50.*

«-»*•«»«-» «rv

0 * P. Phone—St. Paul DM. 
Maryland—Courtland &W

lain, Md,

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
Produce Commission Merchant..

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
of all kinds of Berries, Fruit?, Melons and Camaloar-ee. 
Also Fieh, Oyaterc, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c.

Prompt Re»tLjrns» Tor SHIphnesntSB. ,*'-"> ? f-.

SOUTHWEST CORNER fOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Colomo, Wisconsin.— M For threo 
troubled with female weaknfcsw, ir 
backacb« and bMllioff down padns. I saw an Ad 
vertisement of Lfdfa B, Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound and decidtd to try It. After taking
•everal bottles I found H wan helping me, and I 
mast say that I am perfectly well now and can 
Inot thank you enough fpjr wmat Lydia E. Pink- 
nan's Vegetable Compound has done for me."
—Mr*, John Wentland, R. F. D^ Noi 8, Box 6O, 
Ckrfoaia, Wisconsin.

\Vomen who are suffering from thoie dis 
tressing ills peculiar to their sec should not lose sight ol 
these facts or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- 
etabl^ Compound to restore their health.

-**'-"V *?'

• •Mi

Benjamin & Graham
FRUITLAND, MD. v

Grates and Baskets of All Kinds
L Lumber aid Building Material, - 

Cantaloupe Carriers
ANY PATTERN WANTED. PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Cucumbar Baskets, House Framing.
We have recently placed one of our saw mills on a tract of especially nice 

grade of pine for framing and can furnish on short notice framing .any kind 
und siie desired. Spruce sills, all or part heart, in any quantity.

W* deliver In Salisbury without extra charge.

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM GO,, FruiUand, Md.

WHXPCOBOY 6ETS
Medal The Gam* faNkbslM Makes 

Award f or SavtagUfe At Beach.
Mr. Human W. ftowntng. of this 

oHy, WM awarded a handsome illiet 
medal, by the Uarnrgie Hero Fond 
OommtMlOb which m«t on Monday. 
This ii ID recognition of hli noble 
work in rescuing a bather who WM 
drowniog in. ilia inrf at Ocean Olty, I 
Maryland, on Jane SOtn, 1909. Mr. 
Olapsaddle was In bathing with • par. 
ty of HaUimoreans and was swimming 
near the pier when he wae caoglit in 
an eddy Bud thrown against die pil 
ing? Downing seeing tliu danger of 
Olapeaddle, who bad beeu deserted by 
hit companions. WM in, awam oat to 
him. He reached him and had start 
ed back when a large ware swept or,« 
them and broke Downing 1! holt. 
Ulapaaddle began drifting around 
when Downing, though badly dased 
and ttaoned, •g»<n grabbed him- The 
two were «wept toward the pier and 
the attention of other* WM attracted 
to the eihanited bat atill straggling 
reaoaei. Mr. L L. Dlrlokwn, of 
Berlin, threw off Mi enter blolnea 
and plunged In.

Mr. B. Frank Waggsman and oth-. 
er» on th« plei got a rope and a' lad 
der, one man sliding down a pile and 
throwing the rope to the two ttrug. 
giing m?n in the water. The Up? 
wai seised hy Diriok«5tt. who anc.fieed- 
id In getting it aronn.1 Downing and 
Olapaaddle and they were hoitted to 
the pier.

When young Olapsaddlu and his res 
oueia reached shorn Oaptalu Jones and 
orew of the life Baring itatlon had re-
•ponded to the call for help, took 
hold of hi in and with tfie assistance 
of Ur. Motley, of Philadelphia, who 
waa risking at the rtsort. ami Dr. 
Townsend, or Oo«»n City, retnaoltated, 
the young man.

., Thirty five awards In recognition of 
acts of heroism were tnkde at the 
spring rotating of the Uainegle Hero 
Fond Uomoiisiuo and the Issuance ol 
nine slUer and twenty alt bronae 
medals was autliorlmd.^ In addition, 
the money accompanying the medal* 
amount* to 1341.000. and pensions to 
widows of hero«« total il,8lO annaal- 
ly. Of the latge amount. 11,000 ii 
given to Ueorge K Muir, of Orand 
Bapids, Win..'who was awarded a 
brume medal last January. Mnlr is 
now suffering from tnberooloils at 
Wales. Wli.. and the commission 
makes the money award to can fot 
him.

The money is apportioned as fol 
lows: 16,000. for worthy purposes, 
J8 200 for liquidation of moitgages,
•8.71)0 for other Indebtedness. 94,000 
parohasoH of Somes, $l4,0uofor ednoa- 
tion. $3 200 death benefits and f 1,000 
fot restoration to health.

In nine instances the I.eroon lost 
their liiei and the award is made to 
a member of tr.e family. Twenty of 
the awards, ate made In connection 
with rescues from drowning, flve from 
railroad trains, four by runaways. 
fl»e in mine or well snffouatlon cases 
and one the resuoe of an Insane pa 
tient from a roof cornice.

Since the adoption of the hero com 
mission 4,*9l cases ha*e been refnaed 
reoognltlon, 487 have been granted 
and 80S oases are,sllll pending.

Some of the heroes are quite young. 
Une Is only ten years old, four ate 
thirteen, two are twelve and a num 
ber hart) not yet reached their major 
ity.

QharlisF. Falvey, 10 years old. 
died in au attempt to save William 
W. Hook from drowning at Washing 
ton,, D. O.. oa June alst, 1909. A 
6rou«a medal was awarded.

This Snappy Tailored Suit 
Costs Only $15,50 Here
taib You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy by Mail of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them.

This cut represents our No. JOSS Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, wonted or, cashmeres, in latest shades. " •"""'

The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 
pattern, fastened with but thiee buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, w^th broad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves, full skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etc^ of the best quitlftj. 

The vert It collarless, buttoned with f hre ( 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

\ *• price |H5-50

[WHICH ROAD WILL YOU TAKE ?!; This Is Tbe

4 *•*>

t-x-y

I 1%

i/T T1 i f 1~» 4 f f< T 1 Ntt '"Which Road shall I take? ; 
The Blue Serge road or the Grayer ; 
highway of fancy mixtures ? v

Why Decide ? Why Not Take Both ?

soa«sssaos.*ca

You can have both at the »jame price that a custom 
tailor would charge for one. You can have both with 
the same tine materials, the same splendid tailoring 
and the satne new models. ' \ .

HANWCAPPEO.
Case With Many Safcbwy 

People.
. Too many Salisbury oUlsens are 
, J hnndioapperl with a harl back Tbe 

nnfleMincr JMIID onnsos constant mise 
ry,- nMrtlog work a burden and utoOD- 

i IDR or HfUnn an tmpoeslbUlty. Toe 
< | hack nohes nt night, preTentini re 
| I frflNblttBt re«t «nd in tbe inorninir ts 
< i stiff and tame. Plasters nnd liniments 

may clre relinf bnt cannot re»oh tbe 
cause. To ellininate ilie pains stud 
aohcs Ton mast c^arn the kidneys.

Loan's Kidnav PiUs beta sick kirt- 
ners and ooretbniu ueruianently. OaD 
TOO doobt tialisbnrr evldenoo?

Mrs William E. Nioholsoa, 817 
Ellfabeit Street Hnllsbary, Md , 
says: 'Down's Ktan-y Pills brought 
me areat relief from kidney complaint 
and 1 bdlie-ro tbor will do an mnoh 
for other sufferers. I was afflicted 
with disordered kidneys from child 
hood, hot was neVer troubled serious 
ly until about two years auo Then 
my back imxau tn nob* Sfverely and 
Ust suuiui«r I was laid up for two 

'eeks. 1 nne<1 any aniooni of medi- 
iue,> bn« I foond ouly sliabt relief. 

Uoan's Eidoer Pitta tvent at once to 
tbe seat of ray trouble and helped me 
in every "ay. I consider this re me 
dr worthy of (be hlnhestr-eudorse- 
m»nt " •-. /. • "

Cor sal* t>y all dealers. .^Prlne 60 
oeuts. Foster— M'lbBrn On. .Buffalo. 
New York, sole aaeuta for tbe Unlind 
8 -at.es

Remember tbe nsjme—Doan's—and 
take no other

IIOLNllAl

iLD

Schloss Baltimore Clothes
Alhthe new English Models that are so popular this season—made as they should be.
$15.00 to $35.00 Schloss Bros. & Co. ig is always accepted by those who know,
as the STANDARD OF FASHION FOR GENTLEMEN.

Have you seen the new Negligee Shirts with soft collars ? 
They're the latest word In Shirts. $1.00 to $2.50.

Saved GbBdJrom Death.
"After our oh ild had suffered from 

severe bronchial trouble for a year. ' • 
wrote O. T. Riohardson. of Richard 
son's Mills, Ala, "we feared It bad 
consumption. It bad a bad oonab all 
the lime. We tried many remedies 
without avail, and doctor's medicines 
seemed as useless. Finally we tried 
Or. Kings' New Discovery, and are 
pleased to say that one bottle effected 
• complete on re, and our child is 
amln strong and healthy. For Dough* 
oolds, hoarseuesi, lanripoe, asthma, 
croup and sore lungs, it's the most 
Infallible remedy that's made. Prlo* 
80oaad$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar 
anteed by All UrnKRlsts.

h Stirtled The World.
when tb« astonndiuK] olaitns ) were 
first made for Gnokleu's Aroica Salve, 
bni forty years of wonderful cares 
nave proved them trne, nod every 
where it in uow known ak the best 
salve on earth for Burns, Boili, 
Moalds, yores, Cuts, Braises, Sprains, 
•swellings, Bfliema, Chapped Hands. 
Fevur 8oren and Piles. Only 30 cent* 
at All Druggists. >

Don. row |

| and the 
>tVJV.

fAfwy., i».

[Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD

Gothing, Shoes, Gtnts' 
Furnishings

Do Qhjsls H«nt Swamps?
* No. Never. Its foolish to fear a 
fancied e»ll, wbeo there are real and 
duadly |>erils to guard aaalust In 
swamps and marihes, bayonsand low 
lands. These an the malaria series 
lh«i cause wrae, oliiUn and fevei. 
weakness, aabes In the bones) and 
mosaics aud mar indaoe aeadly ty- 
pboid. But Eleotrlo Bitters deetrays 
and oasts out tbesa vlolqps norms 
from the blood. "Threo bottles drovo 
all the malaria ffoui mv svsttjin." 
wtote Wni Fr«twell, t ( Luoama. N. 
U, "BDrt I've had do» b«al(n ever 
siuoe." Use ibis safe, sure remedv. 
Only 60o at AU Drpnulsts.

mav not paralyze a home so uomplete 
Iv as a mother's long] Illress. ̂ .Ro 
Dr. Kings' New Life Pills aro a spleu 
did remedy for women. They nav 
me wonderful beneflt in oonsilpation 
and female trouble. " wrote Mrs 
U Dnnlao, of Lesdill, Teun. -If all- 
Inf. trv them, 30 oehti^at AlrDrna

Mothersi
Don't full to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 

SoothlnRSyrup for your Children while 
cuti'tiu teeth. It soothve the child. 
Hottens the numb, allays all pain, currs 
wind coilo. and is thH Ix-st remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cento a bottle.

t.

Don't let tbel baby snffer^from eo 
aema, sores or any itobina of tbo 
skin. Doan's Ointment aivus Instant 
relinf, onres qnioklr. Perfectly sale 
for ohlldren.||All druKgUu.soll it

'>»*•Had (lysneosla or Indtaestlon (or 
v»ars. No appetlto. and what I did 

i leas dliiraane<Lme torrlbly. Uordoat 
'•iBloo.1 Bixtt-rs oared me."—J. H. 
,!!' Walker, tionborr, Ohw.

CASTOR IA
Ite Infanta and OhiUno.

Hi RW Yn Hail Always Boijfct

i fc.$0 -with order and $2^0 
per month

We pty fefcprftt>. M not intirfactory. frturn H. x

The Fall and Winter Edition of cur catalog will be 
sent free on request It 1kb some wonderfully good 
vak es In men's, women's and children's garments at 
mctt modest prices, on cash or credit terms. Before 
buying your Fall ootllt, get Miller's Catalog,

Miller Bros. Co.
WUmington. Del.

W.BISUIETOCilLUrOHUl dim umFMtTMT 
Ml 5TWE >S '.ITO»TtO H 213 •WH STKCT

\V'

fTPlease mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.

IMUMMMMinillIMM

Atfall prices

^ V ^erta'n to satisfy ,
, '•; ", '''": ' /W^-i*'• M°ur after1 hour-^ .^.f:•• \*$>
% $c »"•-; "l.'^ft ."• Every day ^^-^''^ -..

.',t \ Iu Sundays included '
."•<•.; '" ; K (Complete Watches)

;.':;,: • ' '"^f '&' S7.00 Elgins 
''• ?\. 'v- 1 ^' :%--S*.00 Wallhams

- : * ^j ,$8.00 Illinois 
^,'•':''-. ^^ $13.20 Hamilton* - 

" ; For daily use

At Harper & Taylor's

35 Years* Experience
—that'* what'* back of

The Baltimore Supply Company 5
Office, 301 Maryland Savings J 

Building, Baltimore, Md.
We have the largest stock of

Building Materials — 
Lumber and Millwork

in the city, besides we have especial facilities 
to manufacture your specially assigned work. 
Our Prices are lower than you can get else 
where ; we will undersell any of our competitors.

Send U$ an Inquiry To-day
OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

N

1CITOMATIC4LLV

Gfff5&£ff£5'ff/GHT
The "NEW-WAY"

Air-Cooled Engine
. . 'on acoouit «•£ iU t-ttnsme aimplioity, «ise of

handling an-l powi-r, i -i i he t-Qifiiirt for a Parmera'
Ube—for grinding f»-. d. -rtwiujf wood, punifing

J»Vat«r, running cream eeparntor*, ar.d ao forth.
t has been demonstrated that a small Portable Gasofyie 

Engine has come toj»tay.
(;•!! on or adjrM*

P. A. O«IEB * UtN.
SALISBURY MD
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Special Cream
, blade stripe suit, guaran

teed silk Rnings—
—

—
M

annish W
oo? Serge Suit, beautifully tai 

lored bands on coat and skirt. 
A big

Special Tan and G
rey Striped Suits, Peau-

de-cm
e sflk lining, shields under arm

s 
-- 

of coat A dever new
 m

odel, at—
—

-$20.50
A Clever New Suit, black-and-white stripe, 

handsom
e coat and skirt, beautifully 

tailored, best silk linings, with shields,
18
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Very Fine French Serge Suit, in new col 
ors, and m

ade from
 ohe of the new

est

Beautiful Taiored Suit, afl w
ool serge,,- 

; 
guaranteed silk lining; colors black, 

'' 
blue, grey, tan, hair-fined stripes, etc. 
M

ade in the latest m
odels and an un- 

m
atchaW

e value—
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

 $14.90

Special Cream
 Serge Suit, all w

ool, beau 
tifully tailored in the new

est m
odels. 

Our Special at—
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

.-_-^L_$18.90
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ATTENTION,

Automobile Owners !
i SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING INT&r \

i The Scott Quick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.

HERE'S THE WHOLE STORY: The total time required to 
change a Scott Quick Detachable, Demountable Rim is under no 
condition over three minutes, counting time required to unstrap spare 
rim, jack up wheel, etc. MrNo patching of tubes, no-pumping up 
tiree. Only tools required are jack and wrench. ,

FOR PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION AND PRICKS, SBK

FRANK J. ADAMS, Agent, . . .. Salisbury, Md.
OFF— ON-GONE-THREE MINUSES.

Their r:<j ,-• . 
^Sister's Surprise

Dy Cora A.. Donaldson

LOOK 
LOOK

NCNA/

TAILORING
opened in this progressive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN. 

Suits to order. Fancy Verts aud Trousers for all uses. 
. ,• Clothes fitting and shaping. S,\
.DISCOUNT ON SUITS.

F. BUMBY > The Tailor
Express Building, SALISBURY, MD.

Ninety-Nine
In WIOOMIOO COUNTY during 1910. You may".,'

•>• be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in '"
our office, write or phone us before it w too late. ~

WHITE: & TRU i
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md

Attention, Canncrs!
We represent on the 'Eastern Shore' wit larne and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission H<)use, of Bel Air, Md* - ; < • ., ''
• .'•'! ""-/'•*'.'i* t l i' 1 -

Smith-Webster Company. -:::&.
We can handle your account on the most favorable terms—furniah you 

supplies at the loweit market price for season delivery, and have every possible 
facility for getting you the top of the market fpr your canned goods. • - ^, . •,_,'." * "f '•' 

WRITE OB PHONE US AT ONOE. . " C\ V

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

J, T, Taylor, Jr,
.LARGEST.

CARRIAGE, WAGON
— AND

RUNABOUT DEALER
In the State'of Maryland

I have 20 carloads of Buggies, Wag 
ons, Runabouts', Surreys and Speed 
Cans. Oome see for yourself. We 
have new style* other makers cannot 
copy onder a year.

We have over 2,000 Wrenn Buggies 
In use over six yean that did not cost 
the users over $85 when new. I can 
save anyone needing a Buggy. Surrey 
or Runabout, 120. Oome look them 
•ver. .

Testimonial from H. Flllmor* Lank- 
ford, Attomey-at-Law: "1 have a 
Wrenn Surrey which has bten in use 
twenty yean, and it is a good one to 
day. I bad the tires cut after 
ninsivn rear*."

Wrtnn's make of Buggy is a guaran 
tee that you get your ssoney*s worth, 

y pay S30 more for an imitation 
when you csn buy a Wrenn from (56 
uo»

Wagons, I have them—not the com 
mon ones, but the cheap ones. Cost 
HO more, last twice as long.

Mr. Bounds came in last week and 
said: "Mr. Taylor, I want a Runabout, 
[bought a Wrenn Buggy from you ten 
yean ago. and I am still using it." 
He bought another Wrmn. Best by 
test, cheapest on earth for the money.

!
HARNESS FftOftf*4.6O UP

X. Taylor,
Princess Anne, Md.

i ' '
Ruth aat alone on the- veranda, 

stranded by the merry withdrawing 
tide of young folk who were going out 
at the gate with cushions, shawls and 
oars. There were alt of them—each 
of her tall, gorgeously colored young 
stepsisters had her beau. They were 
bound for the river where boats were 
waiting. Ruth, with a long sigh, could 
think of nothing nicer than to be able 
to spend an hour on the river in the 
Ught of the rising moon, accompanied 
by somebody who was sufficiently 
happy Just In the privilege of {making 
love to her.

The young folks' gay laughter came 
baok to her from the still street. She 
Ican«d against the pillar, folding her 
hands and trying to Imagine what she 
had never experienced, behind her was 
the cheerful disorder of a hasty exo 
dus, chairs out of their, places, news 
papers scattered, the rug kicked up. 
She ought to put things In order, but 
sho was so tired. No one would come 
to see, and surely she had earned the 
right to rest for a little while.

Behind the trees came the silver 
Bash of moonrlse. She watched it 
pathetically while she thought of what 
the day had brought forth. Black 
berry preserving for one thing. And 
for to-morrow a basket of early 
peaches waited. Besides. Edna's dress 
must be finished for the Coombes' mu- 
slcale and something extra prepared 
for dessert, because her father had 
asked a business friend to dine.

And after to-morrow there were 
other days Just as busy, just as weari 
some—an endless succession whose 
duties must be faond with every bit of 
energy she could muster. The girls 
were young and thoughtless. Twenty, 
18, 16 they- were-rjxist In their bloom. 
She was eight ybars older. She felt 
t)Q years older sometimes.

She had been 20 when her step 
mother died. It was a sad household 
and her father was always so helpless. 
He had turned to her. There had 
seemed nothing for her to do but pick 
up thejallen reins of domestic govern 
ment and handle them as best she

». O3' It.' '< Ul! . .. O .1 .: ...
1 i i r hi-'.'ty ; rr\v." »he' nut. 

•N'< i ! ii VLr woo X 'Tile gli'ls wmid 
?<..'! i ilio would «tjy. Her father 
tad lu> v.uuld be old together. For 
bttr It would be a cafe of "crusts and I 
leu-overs" to the end.

Hark! The man text door was 
playing and singing. •/ She knew what 
he was singing. It was "The Mono 
tone." What a strange man he was— 
or, at least, Helen aatd he was strange, 
and she knew him better than any of 
them, unless, Indeed, It was her 
father. Ever since he had come with 
his old sister to live;In the beautiful 
house next door ke had been kind to 
them all. sharing fete fruit and flowers 
with them and 4*ndlng the girls books 
and niuate. They ware always going 
to his house on some mission or other, 
and they were always welcome. Ruth 
had gone one* decorrflisly ,to call, as 
befitted her poelUpn as nominal head 
of her father's household. She had 
been a little awed by what she had 
seen. It must be so nice to have rugs 
that had no worn places wid chairs 
whose Interior mm lisiiilsmsVr springs 
was successfully con«baled*by abun 
dant stuffing. Mrs. Fleet had been 
very sweet to her, but Ruth had felt 
somehow that she preferred the soci 
ety of the girls. And ao she had not 
gone again. , 

The piano next ddor ceased. Mr.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

ent Jnnnrmoce, orcomlnj ' [ 
Into pouemlDn of property that may 
be destroyed nuddjiniy oy *re without , 
a moment'! warning?

OwPoUdnArtWrittMl.Stii.iri Cwptiles. Writi or SMB.
W. S. GORDY,

Qtn'l Insurance Agt., 
Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

I show more vehicles set up than you 
can find in any eity or town in several 
States]
V. —————————————

could. It was appalling how unpre 
pared she was, for she had learned 
little save music. Sho had meant to 
teach It, but. alas! her teaching had 
begun and ended with the family cir 
cle. As for practicing, she never bad 
time for It now. Staring up at the 
moon, she wondered It she had done 
all the duty required of her. At least 
she had done as well as she could, 
her stepsister* were bright, heud- 
strong, spirited, bandsome, too. with 
their red hair and glowing complex 
ions. To see them was to admire 
them.^

She had always divided the money 
that came her way Impartially among 
the three. It went such a little way 
after all. They were big and It took 
so muih cloth to clothe thorn. Then, 
too, they were out of things so fast 
And they had suilh a love for adorn 
ment. She was at her wits' ends some 
times to supply their demands in ways 
that would not distress her father. As 
for herself, anything did for her. It 
was a good thing that she was small, 
for the best' part of the girls' dis 
carded clothing made over very nicely 
for her. Only in lootgear was she 
forced to be extravagant. She wore 
out uo many shoos walking at her 
housework.

Tbu girls did not help her very 
much. They hated housework. SheI 
(jould not blame th«m. She .thought 
she hated It herself sometimes. And 
really It was as easy to do a task her 
self as to .coax somebody to do It for 
one. The girls were young—Just in 
the midst of their girlhood and wild to 
have all the good times they could. 
Youth came but on<:u In a lifetime, aa 
Louise said.

It came to Ruth suddenly that the 
had never had time to be young at all. 
First she had worked so hard In order 
to become self-supporting; then she 
had had to take chargn of the house 
hold. For eight years she had played 
the part of a. self-denying house 
mother. She had' been to no parties, 
hud no smart frocki. As for beau*— 
why, she had nevea had one In her life. 
She bad had no \ftoe at flrnt and lat 
terly the girl* bad won all the atten 
tion. Louis* waiMfttoady engaged

Marr evidently did not Intend to sing 
again. Ruth wished ke would. When 
ever she heard him playing she felt an 
Impulse to fly to the'old piano In the 
parlor and practice with might and 
main. It waa a pity; that her music 
had cost so rnudh aa| had come to 
nothing.

Miss Rut&r A ttian stood bare 
headed on the grass before her, look- 
Ing at her, a kindly amlle under his 
grayish mustache. ' s

She brought her «y«v down from the 
moon to him with a? start "So the 
youngsters have gon«j and left your* 
he said. "I heard a commotion here a 
little while ago and awptcted that the 
river had called them. It. has called 
me, too. I've got a new boat down 
there under the bank—the paint Is 
Just dry on it—oh, a beautiful boat— 
and as my sister Is a* afraid of water 
as a hen I've come to, see if you won't 
go with me for • little row. A boat 
Isn't a good place to be alone In." ;

"Oh, Mr. Marr!" Ruth gasped In de 
light and her face bloomed In shy 
radiance. "Why, I've Just been dying 
to go—and now I can! It's so good of 
you to ask me."

Oh, the wonder of the river and the 
moon and the boat's motion and the 
man at the oat*, wkosa faoe looked 
young enough and handsome enough 
Jn the generous light! He sung to her 
softly In his rich voice; he talked to 
her; hVtold her amusing stories. And 
Ruth forgot that she was timid and 
forlorn and laughed and confided in 
him until It seemed tttkt she had told 
him every secret of her poor little life. 

"It Is a pity that you have had to 
neglect your music when you love it 
so," he aatd, "but I am sure that with 
a few good lessons you could pick It 
up again easily."

"I suppose so," Ruth sighed, "but 
you see I haven't the time."

"Take time. Qlve your housekeep 
ing over to your sisters." As she 
stared at him In surprise he leaned 
forward resting upon the oars. "Ruth, 
tell me. If you could, wouldn't you 
emancipate yourself by marrying 
somebody who had money and would 
be good to you. Wouldn't you, dearT" 

"But—nobody—would——" 
"Yes, somebody would—does. I, 

Ruth. I must seem like a\>retty old 
fellow to you, but I believe 1 could 
make you happy. I want you, dear. 
And ny sister Is willing. We have 
talked It .over together. If you will 
marry me I can promise that you shall 
never regret." *

An hour later Ruth, somewhat re 
covered from the ftxcltemem of re 
ceiving and accepting her first pro 
posal, stole upstairs. As she opened

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. l.SEABREASE, ,
Ui.irliker ill Eibilwr, MARDELA.MD

Going or Coming:!
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer 

before making jour selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
property in this section.

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for tod&y alone, but encourage a good foundation for farther busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among our best references. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Onr 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some 
suited to everyone. Oome to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one. 
_ t.
The Eastern "Shore Real Estate

Brokerage
o.

Prone 418 N. Dhisloi Streit, Nur lie ' i

Important
., To Eastern Shore Farmers.

Noti

FOR THE GRADUATE
THE SWEET 

GIRL GRADUATE
will be delighted with a gift 
from this establishment
We offer for your so lee lion here 
a most comprehensive stock of 
graduation Rifts, dsinly, ex"- 
quUjjto creations In gold and . 
silver, superb effects in out 
glass and a magnificent show 
ing of Rings Watches. Neck- 
laoes and Bracelets. . «,. ,r
The person who wishee to pre 
sent a gift th»t hss permanent 
and lasting charm; that will ce- 
llgljt the recipient and the giv 
er, is respectfully invited to in 
spect our stocks. (

G. M. FISHER

I am now able to offer to this trade the best Agricultural Lime maaufaetand. 
Works at Martinsburg and Bakerton, V7. V«. This lime is msde by the SUndartl 
Lime and Stone Co., whose main office is Buckeystown, Md. Guaranteed analysis,' 
OS 085 Carburate Lime.

T am selling this same lime at price others are asking for Kiln-burnt lime. When 
quality is considered, the Standard Lime is much cheaper.

I take this occasion to thank the large number of fanners who have used th« 
Standard Lime for the favor with which they have received it, and to sssure then 
and others that in the future, as in the past, I will furnish them with lime so ek*aa\ 
pure and strong that it must continue to merit the name Standard. For further la- 
formation, write or phone me.

Z. TINGLE,

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

Agiit for Eastern Shin of Marjland and DeUwaro. Delmar, Del*

••••M««««»*t»*M*«»l>MMtMM«M»»MMMM«IIIMf

Have You Ever
L.ootc*d tttrougli my lln*?

Would lltc^-to r«o*lv* • o*ll 
from you.

, *?'*,"

Aim—••»t' 
R«ll«*blirty.

•ltd

CHAS. ELLINQHAU5
MERCHANT TAILOR 

108 Water Strut Opp. Court HouM

IMMM**OM«i

the door of her room an unusual sight 
greeted her. The girls were there 
squatting on the floor about the open 
window.

"We couldn't see the moon any 
where else," Louise said. "Where, 
have you been, Ruth?"

'I've been on the river," Ruth an 
swered, trying to keep her happy voice 
steady. "I went with Mr. Marr. In his 
new boat. And—and, oh, girls! I may 
as well tell you. I'm—he—I'm going 
to marry, him!"

There was an aghast silence. Then 
Louise spoke.

"Well," she said, "of course It's all 
right If you love him."

"Love him!" Ruth repeated, and her 
voice rang. "I adore him, girls." she 
cried. •

Private Sale
QF VAL.UABUK

PROPERTY!

^ Prussia's State Income.
The state Income of Prussia from 

public properties amounted. In 1908. 
to somewhat more tfian the total'In 
come from taxation and from borrow 
ings. The railways wore the largest 
source of Income and netted $Hf.756.- 
000, or about' eight per cent, on the 
total Invested by Prussia hi Its rail 
way system since the state began to 
buy and build railways, In 1848-49. 
Prussia derived from other sources, 
from its crown forests, the leased 
farms, the Iron, coal, potash, salt and 
other mines, the porcelain factories, 
banking and a variety of leti Impor 
tant Industries, 126,900.000.—Scrib- 
ner's.

Anatomical Kxpsrt.
Whtn the butcher answered the bull 

of his telephone Instrument one day, 
tho shrill voice of a little girl greeted 
bU ears.

"Hello! Is that Mr. Wilson?"
"Yns," he answered kindly.
"Well, can you tell us where grand 

pa's liver ieT We've got to put a hot 
flannel JM» tt and w« can't find It!"— 
London Telegraph.

The valuable mill bnlldlnx known 
as the Humphreys Mill." located on 
the property of the Salisbury Realty 
Company.

One CO horse power bollei.
One 40 horse po er engine.
Roller process for the mannfaotnrs 

of floor.
One pait fine corn burrs.
One pair French corn burrs for the 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flpnr packer.
Two yalri of Ailison's double steel 

set of rolls. L
One doable pair of Wolf's rolls for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Banter's partner.
One Smith's purifier.
On Wolfs Ojrator for the* manu 

facture of floor by the lateit sifting 
process.

Two floor reels.
One smut machine. '
One ^lorlionUl brau doster.
Bins spouts.
Elevators.
Several hundred yards of elevating 

belts, toaether with brackets, cotton 
and leather •

Several hnnderd feel of shafting 
with pnlley and belts attached

This property will be sold separate 
ly. In part or M a whole.

Property can be seen any day by 
oalllng upon Bllsba B. Twilley, who 
oaa be found on the premises and 
will give prices and other informa 
tion desired. BolUble terms eau be 
obtained on purchase*

The Salisbury Realty Co.

Sheppard's

Fancy

TRULY
Flour

"THE f LOUR Of QUALITY"

E. LTWIUEY, Sl»t,,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

MIMIMIIfMM MMf M H »*l Mil « I • If ••.*««» I MM MM

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE I BROKERS ON THE EASIER! SHORE OF MARYLARI,
B»T* a iraat Dumber ol dMlrabl* FARMS on Ih.ir llat. aotud tor. all porjcs"*, 

TRUCK, QKAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND PRUT PARM5.
raDKlnc ID prlo. irom one DiniiMnd dollan and ap. H»T» al«o •»«• ryrr d««Jr»M» 
Btuek Farlui, iu. well M <le.irMl.lt- CITY 1'IIOPKHTV »od Onolo* BUItJ>irfU.lXJ*ltor 
ul»-«uo<l itud i«re luViwim«iiU. ^llor.wrlUiforCalatofB^r--" "-"•

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY <WiCOMlCOCft) MARYLAND

•"•*"••
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URES ef Jill Kinds,

We carry the heat and largest 
assortment of tires carried on thi 
Peninsula, and ail new stock, jus 
from factory. We put on any kind 
of tire*: automobile, carriage or run 
about—cushion or solid; baby car 
riage tires, rolling chair tires, al 
sizes of bicycle tires. Auto inner- 
tube vulcanizing a specialty. Bicy 
oles new and second-hand.

T. Byrd Laikford ft Co
306 Mata Street, Satsbwy, KM.

1OOO Cords
WOOD 

W A ISKT
I am ready to contract for 
1000 cords of Gum, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
cut and prepared f«r Pulp 
wood, to be delivered on 
cars or boat in 1911, 
any point in the followii 
counties : Wicomico, 
erset, Worcester, 
mac and 
For further 
dress or

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is sore to'come 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making yonr money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S mm BANK,

^ . .

Thellonorable 
Senator

LYNDE

1910. br SMMt« &•!&

Masonic
SALISBURY, MD.
Temple, Opp. Court House, 
Division Sliiiueet.

••tilI Mil I

D.J.WAR

FIRE 
INSURANCE

.

Have your property
INSURED
in thejcompanies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD 
MMMMMIIIIHIIMIM

I

To My Patrons.

I am carrying a stock of

G-EO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

.CHAPTER XI. .
THK OA1IE.

F Evan Blount had been anticipat 
ing an unfriendly reception at the 
great mining camp In the Carna- 
dlne hills he was agreeably dis 

appointed. A committee of prominent 
citizens, headed by Jasper Bteucbfleld, 
the reform chairman for Carnadlnc 
county, met him at the train, escorted 
him to the hotel und. during tb« nfter 
noon, which was at his disposal, cave 
him joyously and hilariously tlie free- 
Sem of the camp. • ,

The political meetluK. which wan 
heM^lorTliP Carnodlne MluliiK .cora- 
"pany's . electric lighted ore- shed. \was 
packed wtth nn enthusiastic audience, 
and there were prolonged cheers and 
handclapptngs when »%e railroad rep 
resentative took his sent on the Im 
provised platform ns the guest of the 
comialttee.

Later, when Judge Crowley. the re 
form candidate for the state senate, 
had opened the Joint debate with a 
iharp arraignment of the railroad's 
methods, not only fb Its dealings with 
Its patrons as a common carrier, but 
also In the pertinacity with which It 
Invaded the political field, there was 
tumultuous applause. But It was no 
heartier .than that which greeted 
Blount when he rose to present the 
railroad's side of the argument

During the journey from the capital, 
which .had consumed the Algol and the 
greater. portion of the forenoon, he 
had prepared bis speech. His argu 
ment—the one unanswerable argument 
as It seemed to him—waarthe existence

this year, as usual, and 
will be pleased to supply 
all customers. ,,. ^,

I. W. Truitt,
SALISBURY, MD.

-: EMBALMING :-
B» XT 2ST !EJ OS .A. Ii

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 

Viuh* kept In Stock.
Ctvt Him Sqitn 4AUSBURY, NO.

A Few Dolfars
each year give* protec 
tion against loss by fire, 

- and the possession of a 
^/ good Poicy brings a 

cakn satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.'

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY, MD. 

W.B.* L. AHfn.

C.D.KRAUSE !

Good Teams <« Hire

TO OEOHOK HOmiAN 
AHD BUST DKB BAK.HBY)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fln«

Bread arid 
Pasttty : : :

There is art' in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Bend us yonr orders.

Phone 2-11, 
SaEsbury, Maryland.

of a law which presumed to limit the 
earnings of a private or at most a 
quasi public corporation, without mak 
ing a corresponding regulation limit 
ing the cost of such a corporation's 
service. Upon this foundation he was 
able to build a very fair structure of 
oratory.

The Judge, his opponent.'was a rath 
er turgid man, whose speech abounded 
In flights of spread eagle eloquence- 
and whose appeal was to the emotions 
and the Impulses of bis audience.

Blount, on the other hand, made a 
typical lawyer's speech, calmly deliv 
ered, logical in every syllogism and 
appealing frankly to the Intelligence 
of his heaters. In every period of It 
he was greeted with generous ap 
plause, snd at the close of the meet- 
Ing he had what the editor of the local 
paper called In his Issue of the follow 
ing day "an ovation."

Stenchfleld and his fellow commlt- 
teemen escorted him to the midnight 
train, and no one in the crowd of con- 
gratnlators was more enthusiastic than

my fault, Mr. Mathaway". What can 
I do for you .today ?"

By this time the lumber king had re 
covered bis breath and some measure 
of his composure.

"Great Scott!" he said. ,'"« you had 
glvcih^me half a hint that you were 
Dave mount's son, but yon didn't, you 
know, and now I am handicapped ju*l 
at the time when I oughtn't to be. I 
have come to talk business with yon 
today, Mr. Blount, and you've got me 
going- when I ought to be coming. I've 
been given o understand that you are 
handling jlie political end for the 
railroad company In this campaign, Mr. 
Bloi;nt. Is that right?"

"It Is and U Isn't," was the quick 
reply. "The railroad company Is not 
in politics lu this cnmpalgn—as a po 
litical factor. I mean. What we are 
trying to do—what we mean to do—is 
to lay the entire matter plainly and 
fairly before the people with a pica 
for a square .deal."

"H'm, yes"." said the trust president, 
who was evidently suffering from a 
fresh attack of embarrassment "But 
there are certain little business mat 
ters which have to enter into every 
campaign, and your company, like my 
own, la obliged to, take cognizance of 
them. Two years ago the railroad 
people found It adybsblo and profit 
able to—er— make a, little arrangement 
with us which was 4ft onr mutual ad 
vantage, and I called to see if it could 
not be made again."

Blount .gat bflbk In his .chair, and the 
conciliatory smile disappeared. "State 
the facts, If you please, Mr. Hatha 
way," he said curtly.

"Well, Itjms like this. As yon know, 
we have ^^fcreat many sawmills scat 
tered a,FOfln In different places in the 
state. anW we employ a good many 
men. -While bur. employees are resi 
dents of the state, they are not cltt- 
tens In the sense that they take any 
active Interest in -state politics. They 
may be here this year and up among 
the Oregon redwoods next year and 
somewhere else the year following. 
That being the case, when they vote 
at all they naturally ask us how we 
would like to'have them vote." 1 

"Go on," said Blount. -' ' 
"Well, as I say, such being the case, 

we are able to control at leapt four 
and probably five of the legislative 
districts in this state. The control Is 
worth something to your people, and 
In the last election that fact was rec 
ognized. Since the Twin Bnttea Lum 
ber company Is practically the only

a-great

Boiler and
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for 60 hone-powei V
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the opposition chairman.
"That was a great speech, Mr. 

Blount," he said at parting. "If yon 
can go all over the state making aa 
good talks as you have made here to 
night you'll tie us all up In a ha/d 
knot But McVlckar won't let you do 
It, not by a long shot"

Blount laughed: "There are no 
strings tied to me, Mr. Steuchfteld," he 
declared. "This Is a new deal, and I 
am the dealer". Oome dowta to the 
capital and let me convince you .that 
we are out for open publicity and a 
square deal for every man. Including 
the railroad man."

"All right," waa the cordial reply. 
"I'll be down along some (of these 
days, and. If you .can show me that 
McVlckar Isn't going Into politics any 
further than you have gone here to 
night I'll promise you to come back 
here and tell the boys that the Jig la np."

Five minutes Utter the branch train 
pulled out, and the chairman and his 
fellow commltteemen gave the depart 
ing Joint debater three cheers and an 
other. When the red tail lights of the

RUITT,
RY, MD.

heavy lumber shipper hi this region. It 
was given a preferential rate on Its 
products, no^ at nil as a quid pro quo, 
you understand, but merely In friend 
ly recognition of our help In the last 
election.

"Really, it was not such 
thing that was done for us, Mr. 
Blonnt. If you are-familiar with lum 
ber rates In this territory you will 
know that the special tariff made for 
us Is all that enables us to live. With 
out It we would go Into bankruptcy 
Inside of a year."

Blount had opened bis penknife and 
was absently sharpening a pencil. 
"This special rate yon speak of, Mr. 
Hathaway," ho said, sneaking slowly— 
"I Imagine It Is not confined to this 
state."

•.. "Well—er—no," was the hesitating 
kcply. "To meet competition it has 
been made to apply also on through 
shipments."

"And it is covered by rebates. 1 sup- 
poser \

"N-not exactly," was the reluctant 
admission. "The Transcontinental 
company Is a heavy purchaser of lum 
ber, and the greater part of the differ 
ence between the preferential and the 
regular tariff rote Is taken np In our 
bills for stock sold to the railroad." 
. "Let me be quite clear upon that 
point. Mr. Hathaway. You mean that 
you are allowed to charge the railroad 
company more than the market price 
on the lumber It buys?"

The president of the lumber trust 
nodded. "Yes; that's practically the 
way of It," he admitted. Then he 
once more pressed the time worn ar 
gument: "It's the only way we- can 
live and do business nowadays, Mr. 
Blount Like every other huge cor 
poration, wo liave a small army of 
little shareholders—widows, orphans, 
charitable Institutions and, trustees' 
accounts. 1 have brought a list of 
oui stockholders, and I'd like to have 
you look It over."

Blonnt took the paper mechanically 
and quite as mechanically, ran his eye 
down the list of names. At the bot 
tom of It written In with a pen. was 
the name of Patricia's father, with bis

possible for you to gejt your qausre 
deal from the people of this state. 
That's the whole thing In a nutshell, 
Mr. Blount"

"One -question," snapped. Blount, 
trying to fix the roving gate of the 
hawklike eyes. "With whom did yon 
make this arrangement two years 
agor

"With Mr. McVlckar himself." 
"And you think yon can do It 

agamr v
"I know 1 con. but 1 don't- want to 

go over y6ur bend. They all tell me 
that you ore "handling this end of It 
for the railroad company, and I'm not 
going around hunting a chance to 
make enemies. There's no hnrry 
Take yonr own time to think It over 
and to communicate with Mr. Mc 
Vlckar If you want to. When yon get 
things fixed yon can wire me just one 
word to Arctas. Just say 'Yes' and 
sign your name to It and that will be 

> enotfgh."
For a full half hour after the presi 

dent of the lumber trust had closed 
the door of the private office In the 
Temple court, building behind him 
Blount sat rocking gently In his pivot 
chair, fighting once more with the 
sonl najisea which was threatening to 
overwhelm him.

So Vice President Mc,Vlckar had de 
ceived him after all, and he was mere 
ly a fence put-up to screen the chican 
ery and trickery which were going 4>n 
just tbt same as before. More, the 
vice president had let him stultify 
himself In a thousand ways. All his 
brave talk about openness and fair 
dealing would be set down as mere 
dust throwing to conceal the workings 
of a corrupt 'and criminal machine, 
grinding awny In the background.

And bis father->hQw did he figure 
In this despicable business? Had he 
plotted, with McVlckar to bring his 
own son to shame merely because that 
sou had refused'to be a tool In the 
bands of the great machine? It was 
grossly Incredible, and yet— Bvan 
Blount remembered that tbtia far his 
father had paid no word opposing the 
course he had taken. Could It be pos 
sible that a father could become so 
much the boss as to forget the com 
mon ties of kindred?

Blount's mind—but more than Us 
mind, his heart—went groping out In 
vain reachlnga for a confidant and an 
adviser. There was no* one to whom 
he could turn, no one whose conscience 
was not sen reel and distorted In the 
fires of political partisanship. No one, 
did he say? Yes; there was one. Par 
trtcla would know and understand. 
He must find her and tell her. Bnt In 
the Interval— ,* 

He got np and shut his desk with a 
slam. The stenographer heard and 
came to the door of the anteroom, 
notebook and pencil in hand. "Any-
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thing to giro me before you go away, 
Mr. Blount?" be asked.

"No!" sain BloUnt. almost savage- 
ly. Then be reconsidered. "Yes, there 
la. You may take a message to Mr. 
McVlckar. Are you ready?"

The stenographer nodded.
"All right; take this: '
"Pending another Interview with you, 'I 

•hall close my offices In Temple court and 
confine myneff strictly to the routine legal 
buslneu of the company. In th»T mean 
time my resignation la In your hands If 
you wish to apTwInt a new division coun 
sel.

"Write that, out and send It at once," 
he said to the clerk. "I shall be at 
the botel If you want to reach me 
bet ween, now and closing 'time."

•»»•»»«•»»•+»+»»•»»•++»»««

For Ten Dollars Per Acre !
482-Acre Water-Front Farm. '

About 80 acres field — IS acres can tajioupe, watermelon 
'» and sweet potato /land, balance, corn and wheat land: 
' 100 .acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber land.^ f. 

Grass grows nearly all over timber land ; will >easily 
•pasture 100 head of cattle ; well .fenced for all kinds of 
stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- 
puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 

', fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 
! room house. Will exchange for farm- near Salisbury.

Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powetl, Broker,

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Eariied

[TO BK J

train had disappeared aronria the first I residence and occupation filled out in 
curve .SteuchfleJd turned to his fcllov^full.
conspirators. • ^Mf^Wfalle Bvan was staring at the pen

a grhrfVrlt

Failod to Catch the
A professor It^mi nlil IVniixyivnnla 

college WHX rnndtictlnK » review to 
Latin. Of u KliH^iy lunklnc youth he 
askpd the qui>stlnn. "Whnt construc 
tion In Hint in tlu> tup nt IIUUP 1 •-'•;"

"I don't know." wim I he prompt re 
ply.

"Why not?" thuniitreU ton profwwor. 
"I havo bopn Imnilnx "n Unit rmmtnic- 
tiou all term " *

"1 know you Imve, pnitiwnr." wae 
the soft reply, "but s l hnven't caught 
the tape yet." ,

Embarrassing Question, , 
Police JuBtlcf-Hiive you mi? way of 

making a living? Vagrant— I 'hev' y'r 
honor. I klu innkn broom*. I'olle* 
Justice-You can'/ Where did you 
learn that trade? Vagrant— I decline 
to answer, your honor.- Home Herald.

Ordsrs All the Tim*. 
First Commerclnl— Yi«*: I am Just 

back from ti three mouths' trip on the 
road. Second Commercial—«iei ninny 
orders, old man? Klr»t Commercial— 
You bet! I took my wife w^lh me:

The way to save the dollar is to buy where you get the 
best value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just QOW is the time to get gennine 

•.bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J.
THE

nes & Co,
"ESTATE BROKERS

This firm hafl?WJ|, itf'tha' past twelve months, many 
thousand dollaWworth of properties. .But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale ani exchange in all 
parts of the country; aud many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. 
For fnll particulars, location and prices, call on
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'Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

KrtTIM ATEB CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY. MD

C BROTEMARKLE, MD.
Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat, 

OFFICE ON PARK STREET,
SALISBURY. MD.

or CHEAPNESS?*
Which U more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro- 
duoe Original Decorative Effect* 
at fair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from tk<e mechanical and 

. from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN mm, The Painter.
PHONE Ml.

DR. MME F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

,200 tonhMtosjon Street,
•ALISBCBY, MD.

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 acres 
each, from two and one- 

half to three miles of 
Pitteville R. R.

station.
Will sell one or all very rea-

Bpnable. Terms easy to
right people.

For further information write 
or see

E. H. Warren.
PITTSVILLE. MD. 
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"Well boys," he said, with 
that went from ear to ear, "I guess 
we did It up all right and according to 
orders. I don't know what sort of 
game the Hon. Dave Sagebrush Is 
playing this time, but whatever be 
says goes, and, I reckon we gave the 
young man a right pleasant time. 
Anyway, he seemed to think so."

Blount did not reach his office In the 
capital until the afternoon of the sec 
ond day. His first care was to call 
up the Inter-Mountain, and when the 
clerk disappointed him by telling him 
that his father. Mrs. Blount itnrt tliolr 
guest had jgono out to Wartrucu Hull 
he counted It as one more opportunity 
missed and settled down to buaineHU.

First In the memoranda on his desk 
was a stenographer's note asking him 
to make an appointment with one 8. 
P. Hathaway, whose address was the 
Intor-Mountuln botel. Since the note 
was marked "Important" he told the 
clerk to call up the hotel at once, and 
In due time the gentleman, who. the 
stenographer said, had called several' 
times during the day, made his ap 
pearance at the door of the private of- 
*». , •

It was a mutual shock. Blount recr I 
ognheed Instantly bis companion of the 
Omaba-Aretns I'ullmuu smoking com 
partment and the mnu who had doubt 
less sent the three hlgbblndurs after 
Jnlm on tbv night of mysteries aud wbo 

. had been tbu prime mover In the se 
ries of singular Incidents ending In the 
midnight bomocomlng to Wartrace 
Hall.

On the oth>-% r baud, the president saw 
before him the supposed agent of, the 
forestry service. - ; 

"Well, I'll be hangedi" be ejaculat 
ed, dropping Into the nearest chair. 

"You needn't be," laugbrd mount 
Til adjnlLthat It WOK partly

J. A. JONES & GO. »«il Esstait*

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Itten name Hathaway went on elo 
quently emphasizing the disastrous re 
sults that would fall upon the people 
for whom he was hi the largest sense 
the trustee, the disaster bunging upon 
the withdrawal of the preferential 
rate.

Blount broke him In the raldst of 
the special pleadings. "I see "you have 
recently added one new name to this 
list that of Professor Anners."

"Yes," Interrupted the Twin Butte* 
president, "and he 1s a good example 
of onr stockholders. Those like An- 
ners—college professors, preachers and 
the like—buy stocks when they buy 
'cm at'All for an Investment and pay 
fur 'em out of .their hard earned sav 
ings."

"I know." a*Id Blount. frowning. 
The* fact that Patricia's father won In 
volved added a fresh and exasperating 
complication, but be mtyt come to 
some decision. "Let as get down to 

t fact," h« went on brusque- 
t Is It that you want me to 

lathawayr
t you to set the machinery In 

so that we can have our rate 
led for another two years on 

a terms as before. You are 
going to ueod every vote you can get 
this year, Mr. Blount, and you can't 
afford to turn us down."

Blount returned the printed list .of 
stockholders and fell back upon the 
pencil sharpening. "Is It possible that 
you don't recognise the bald criminal 
ity of such a transaction. Mr. H^tb- 
away?" be asked quietly.

"Of course I don't," was the ready 
reply. "It Is the universal rule of the 
business world everywhere. You do 
something for me and I do something 
for you. You make It possible for us 
to live and do business In lumber, and

BOY LOST

*•«*•*
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A Paroid Roof
Th« roofirtg that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro 

gressive farmers, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., aa well as railroad companies and 
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ration and coating, which make it proof nguin.it sparks, cinder*, water, beat, ' 
cold, acids and fumog. Slatu color, contains no tar does not run or crack, and ', 
It does not taint rain-water. ' : ,

TB» oely roofing with rust-proof caps. They cannot rust out like < 
ordinary roof caps. • '

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SAHPLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
! L ing Plan* for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior finishing*, &c.
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You Want Clothes 
To Fit All Around' P •

More .Important
You Want Them 

To Stay Fit

*That means good tailor 
ing and v all-wool fabrics. 
That means

Hart Schaffner 
SMarx

clothes ; and that means, 
come here to get them. 
We will*see that ^ou get 
what's right.

Suits 16.50,18, up to $25

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men** and Boys' Fine Clothing

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUG STORE ' SALISBURY, MD.

$75,000 f IRE AT MILTON
Second Large Fire hTheTiniHitai Two 

Yews.
4, secona Bre, alnxiat equating in 

proportion that which Aestrvjrd the 
bnslness seuttok wf Mlltm o* the 
night of August lath, ll^ broke on 
there at three o'oteefc ysifis«ed»J af 
ternoon and for a *i»e thteataaed trie 
destruction of the entiiw town. The 
low will eioeed MC.OOOl By heroic 
work on the par* of MM nridenta, 
principally the. »omen aukl   ohainge 
ot wtntt, saved the aww part of the 
town rontalnlnfc m»«y handeoaM 
stores, from total deitroottesk

It ii thought the blase started from 
  cigarette some one waa smoking In 
O. A Vlrrlen's stable*. N»arlv twen 
ty buildings w«i« dratrojed kcfore the 
fire was snbdned1., '

Hard work Rsverl the Jr. Ol U-Jk.. 
M. Hall and a immbtr of ntrwr la*rge 
bnildlDgf. The burned aics>..ieeitl 
mated to be abont three  ctta. and cz- 
cruds that of 190ft. *rhe deatraotiou 
of the canning factor!** ta the town 
will he a severe blow to

riDK pupnlstlon, a» c 
vent alone gj<ve employment to near 

three hondree*

DEMOCRATIC^! HERE SESSION OECITY COUNCIL
Nonhallpas By Direct Vote-Other Matters, Monday Night-Requests Male For Extern

Discussed.
On the Invitation of the Democratic 

State Central Committee, topresonta- 
lives of every dlntrtct in the-County 

with thii body at the Democratic 
leadqnarters on Wednesday of thii 
week. Thu meeting was called to 
order by ilnn. M. V. Brewlngtoo on 
behalf of the State Central Commit 
tee. A number of questions were)

MOMmd and settled at this meeting.
Una of tlitj fitat quwtions brought 

op w»a the manner in whldhonr local

COMMISSIONER GEORGE

tension of Sewer to Home for Aged. 
To Have Sane Fourth July.

The Committee from the Boeinta* 
Men's Amoolation appointed to take 
np the question of a sane Fonrth of 
July in SalUbnry, was before the 
Oonnoll Monday night and the Conn- 
oil took the matter np proraptl'   and 
ordered City Solicitor L. Atwood Beo- 
nett to draft an ordinance prohibiting 
the tale of cannon oracken and all 
other oombnitible Ore worki in the 
oity limit*. The Conncil decide.i to

Aa<onla- 
this means

ticket w.i to be nominated this Tear. , BOt wlth the BnH, nPHS Men ,
After sonn "iscnnion It was decided 1... ._ »., .. . . ...... . . lion in this mattar and by t
to osll each dUtnct and ..certain n ^ t|w MUm Qf froffi
this way what the sentiment through-, m m^ ̂  > 
ontthecoumy was In tblii matter. oq; flrework(, An orrtloancf( ^ube 
District b* dlstriot waa called upon'
 ad all eta ted the belief that the peo- i  .    ' Mr. u. v

;(.! Hin »rt.«hcr ft Mm

Eanqers Need Rain.
^ Tbe trnckers are eufferfog foi r»iu 
tl longliont WtcomK-o Ooaatv. Tbe 
brrry growers say that If the drought 
remains mnch linger the betry crop 
will Ira a failure and the fruit will be 
small and dried np. Wheat is aerlrer 

| Ing and all kind* of small ftwlt* owed 
rain very badly

New corn M coming- along atowly. 
and in man? oasvs replanting ha*) been 
found Imperative. Pmrtnre land looks 
a< It drd lait fall, quite d«g »p from 
tli-dffom of the »tock to get 'heir
nil. ' *

For three yttari lh*re bav« been, dry 
seasons. , The state, generally, lost 
hf avlly last year i*> .aootha of arid
wnatuer. ' ^

pie wanted and expected to make ont 
the ticket this year by' the direct.! 
vote pi in. The ithauge In aentiment! 
on thii question wa* Tory marked, and 
 any who formerly contended for the 
convention pl»n of making nomina- 1 
lion* txpmaaed the conviction that; 
the prlniari a ahnnld bi open to all | 
nndet tiie direct \ote plan, becaura the' 
'peoplft wanted it that /way. If for no 
other tesFon

Ai the law provides for the nomi 
nation to r>e made hy a ouuvuutlon 
this jear. It was decided that the del 
egates to this convention from each dla- 
tri'ct wen* to be mlected by thn State 
Central Committee with the direct 
nnderaiMiiding that all the delegates 
elected to this convention should be in 
honor bound to nominate those who 
receive the highest tote in the direct 
prirnarif.il.

drawn at onoe and made effrotire. 
i Mr. M. V Brewlngton appparnd be 
fore the Oemncil asking that tlie Isa 
bella Street sewer, whlolt has recent 
ly been constructed beyond thn rail
road oat Kast Ohorclr<8treet be carried
on out to the HOD e for the Aged for 
the purpose of drainage and sewer 
connection foi the Homo. The Mayor 
and Connoll said it was impossible to 
construct the *jw«r at thla time on ao- 
connt Qtjthe lack of funds and Mr. 
Broking ton th«n maae tbe proposition 
that the oity and the Board of Direct 
on of the Home construct the sewer 
In coujnontlou. The Onnncil agreed 
to have the atreet muasnrrd and the 
cost of laying the sewer ascertained 
and report to the Directors of the 
Home at onoe. It was ihgwn that the 
necessity of sewer foi that part of 
the, nlty wa* argent, and it la thought 
that the oity and the Director* of the 
Home will got together at onoe and

Here -Spends Sunday And Monday Seek*) 
The Town And Heart* Tto- torts

State Automobile Commitsiontfr 
John E. George mad' a sndden and 
unexpected appearance In Salisnory 
Sunday and Monday ot tbi* week. He 
was down looking after the new 
Automobile Law. A number of onr 
local automobile owners were found 
to be technically without the law. In 
practically every caae this was doe 
to lack of Information on the part of 
the owner or ownnn of the machine. 
The BWMS, wore for tbu lack of being 
properly licenced or beoanM the 11 
cense nnjiibeV^H not properly dis 
played. While VAM may to Import 
ant points from tHvXjtnndpoInt of the 
Commissioner, theyJVSjaot touch Bide 
or bottom with the locl\ Importance 
of excF8«Un speeding.

With the mlnnte and oarA|l obser 
vation given to motor vehloleaw the 
Comtnlsoioner while hero. 
itringe indied that charges were

The Newest 
Styles in..... Shoes

A d.rn,.ior. then followed H. to the  .  |he ^ 07n.tructed.
time onr looal primaries SHOD Id be 
held; siiue contending that early pri 
maries won Irt be better for onr looal 
ticket. It wan finally decided to lsa*e 
this rnatttr open for the, present, or 
nntil It Is determined when the state 
 nd judicial primaries, are to be held.

Judge Toadvtn Endorsed.
tion JOH. L. Bailey made a motion 

tliat a committee of ten from each 
district be selected to promote the 
candidacy of Jnfge Toad v in in tbe 
Judicial primaries, and to look after 
tbe internets of the party In their re 

This .motion was
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is just as complete in style
and sizes as our ADULTS'
Departments. We truly have

I everything in Footwear for
^elLeveryhody, from baby up.

We iuvite your inspection 
of our Shoes and Oxfords for 
Spring and Summer. Foot 
wear mad« ttf the finest leath 
ers, on th^ most sensible of 
lasts "for the growing feet of 

^youngsters.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

'Same Store 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

« ________ •

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Bait Church Street near 
SALISBURY. MD. 

jftf work yi»*x tk» most e»r»- 
M attention, and domo according 
.to tko latott toiontifio motnod*.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK- 
A SPECIALTY

Dr. P. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWN AND BRIDGE WORK
A 8PEOIAI/TY 

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a'l dental work. 

PWCCS MOOtRATt
Office, 600 North DivJWon Street, 

Salisbury. Md.

Lakes' Velvet Pumps, that fit 
and will stay on. The latest 
shape.

X

Ladies' Suede Ecjipse Pumps, 
that hug the foot and do not 
bulge at the sides. v

Ladies' Patent Colt Pumps, 
guaranteed to fit, and will not 
slip at the heel.

Ladies' Tan Pumps, Eclipse 
style; will stay on; perfect fit.

Ladies' Tan and Gun Metal
Oxfords, in the very latest 
style lasts.

Young Men's OVords,Pumps 
and Sailor Ties; very ncw- 

vest and most up-to-date lasts 
and shapes.

Ladies' famous DR. REED'S
, Cushion Sole Shoes, for, sore

and callous feet; something
to bring a smile to !he fact.

Furor
German Coach SUIllon. For Mrvlc* 
 t WM. M.Coop*r*«»rrtalltoW farm 

Hebron- Cknftoa NOta, groom.
•••—™" 4 •*

apectife' dlstrioti. 
carried.

A rommlttae of foorteen, one from 
each distrint was limn appointed tu 
draft a net of neolntlons eudoming the 
oamlidauy ot Judge Toadvln. The 
committee follows: v

No. 1, Barren Oretk Bamnel J. 
PI illlp*.

Nn. 8, Quaulloo Jos. L. Bade;, 
Chairman.

No. 8. Tyasklo F. B. Culver. 
No. 4. Plttabnrg   W K. Dennis. 
No. 6, Parsons W. M. Cooper. 

/No, 6, Dano!*" A. Q. Hamblin. 
No. 7,'Tratpe'-^otcoe Jones. 
No. 8. ,Notters John 4S_.Johnson. 

JJo. 9. SallHlniry-HoiC^sn) D. 
Prlo\

No. 10 Bhaiptnwn Walter M»nn 
N.I. 11, Delmar-L. B. K»rt. 
No. la, Nantlooka-iVIlfred R. 

Jester.
No. 13, Oamden-O M. Brewing 

ton.
No. 14. W^llardi  E. U. Davis. 
A rising vote of tnsnkr WM then 

given to Hon. Jos. L. Bat ley for hi* 
onnrse in withdrawing from the Jn 
dicial tight, as liii course in doing 
tnl* wa» reaognlced is taving tkls 
oonnty from a primary fight that 
wonld piobably have greatly Injoree 
her chances in the judicial primary^ 

This motion was nnaaimonsly car 
rUld and was ordered planed upon the 
mlnntfi of the meeting.

Attit Huthoiialng tliu State Centra 
Conimlrtt-B to levy an assessment on, 
the candidates to defray the expense 
of the coming ronuty primary the 
nee ting adjourned.

The matter of providing water 
main* for California was alio taken 
np at the meeting. Mr. Brawlngton. 
a* president of tbe Salisbury Water 
Company, representedN<he Company. 
The Oonnoil l« very anxious to provide 
some adequate Ore protection for that 
part of Salisbury and It wea~a,tat«d 
that some tin e in the cear future Mr. 
Thomas- u. Mitohell might drain hli 
pond which is the old Paraons pond 
and utilise the land for building pui- 
PIIMI, In which event that part of the 
Ity would be without fire protection, 
dr. Brewlngtoo suggested that the 

Council appoint a committee to aaoer- 
am how many fire plug* the oity 

woe Id adopt for that part of the town 
and if tbe oity wonld be at all liberal 
n this matter he thought th« Water 

Company wonld lay the mains at a 
very early date. Mr. Brewlngton al- 
10 reported that thn Wnter Company 
now had under advisement the exten 
sion of the Malna ant North Division 
Street, np Isabella Street from Poplar 
3111 Avenne tti Kailroad Avenne. np 
Smith Street and down K. 
Street to the properly of the Salisbury 
Kealty Company. i

Several application! for bnilding 
permits' were considered and til* fol 
lowing were granted: ToD. J. Ulllott 
garag" on Park Street; D. G. Farlow 
bakAry on E. Church Street; to Hetty 
Wmtt colored, dwelling on Main Street 
attended* ' ' .., .. _ x

brought agal net ome for reotlewdrH 
ing It In a strange coincidence that 
the eagle eye. lu quick to catch, an in 
verted or missing sign, should fall to 
ron acroea any. one driving too fast 

The Automobile Law in regard to 
lloensu and sign display should and 
most be enforced of course 4 nor do we 
belief e that Salisbury I'nd onx In her 
midst that wonld not havn been glad 
t« comply with the law In this par 
ticular bad they fully understood the 
provisions, but for tne sake of public 
safety the law regulating the speed of 
these machines is nf even more Im 
portance here, where every maabine 
is Miown whether it bean a tag or 
not. The fact that no one has been 
killed or seriously injured long ago 
can not be put down to tin credit of 
onr Mtomoblle driven altogether bat 
to Providence alone. Kntorce, gentle 
men. all tne Automobile Laws and 
enforce them upon all alike.

DROUTH GETTING SERIOUS

Don't Forget Look for the BIG SHOE when you 
Want the best Shoe sold for the price.

E, Homer White Shoe Co,
229 Main Street, SALISBURY,

PENINSUU TRUST COM-
paiy- Board Directors Heeled - Quarters 

About Completed.
At a meeting of tli* stockholders of 

the Peninsula Trait Company held 
Ihli week the fallowlug hnmuens UIPO 
were elected IN members of the Board 
of Director:

Levin W. Uormau. J. MoK. Dick, 
Jno. H. Dnlauv, Wm. K. leather- 
on ry, W. B. Tllghman, Jr., Wm. O. 
Mltojinll. P. H. Doody. Ohm. T. 
Levinae* Jr.. W. 8. Lowe, h. O. 
MoOandluh. T. H. Ml to hell and Jni. 
T. Trnitt.

Attar the meeting of the atookhold- 
ei* the newly elected Bourd organ lied 
by the election of Levin W. Dorman 
M proiident, and B. O. MuOandllah M 
vice prenldent und tieaanier. '

The Company. It having their bunk- 
Ing bonce at the corner of Main and 
l)ook Street! thoroughly renovated and 
pal In -000411100 ' for an up-to-date 
Banking establishment. Thli work 
li being runhed at fast ai pouitble and 
tli« Qfaiipany hopeitd be In a pniltlon 
to open their doon in a few days.

The realnanla Trait Company li 
oapit*lli«4 at $100,000 all paid In and 
Start* 'with » flO.OOO lurpln^ The 
UqarJ of Directors numbers among It 
Salisbury's moat successful online** 
oien.

Handsome New Residence.
State's Attorney Joseph L. Bailey 

has gi*eo ont the contract for a band- 
some new resldenoo. work oil which 
will oommenoe . at onoe. The plans 
were made by Metsn. Dtvls Brother*, 
nf Baltimore,' and oall for one of the 
handsomest residences in thirdly. 
' Tbe bnilding will be of red pressed 
tirlok and will (root on Uamden Ave- 
nne sixty five feet. It will be a large 
ooloninl home' with large h*l|s and 
big roomy jiurohea all around the 
home, Mopporied by large columns. 
All the modern couvenlentrs will be 
introduced and when oomplstud it 
will be a splendid home. The build 
ing will he uieotud ou the lot facing 
Oamden Avenue near the city liniltf. 
This lot, ot several acres, has a> ttoe 
ulcvallon on which the honte will be 
erected. Contractor Thomas M. Slem- 
ons will have charge of the erection 
of the building and Mr. L>« Johnson 
will do the brick work.

Entertained by Messrs, 
net, and Gillis.

Wednesday of last week,- Messm. 
Isaac 8. Benoelt arid WillteAtllis. the 
two general aases«ors for tbe Went 
side of the oonntv entertained a num 
ber nf blends at the Peninsula Hotel 
including the Board of U«nlrol adfl 
Kevlew, Senator frloe, Treasurer 
Perry, Mr. Jam. T- Truitt, Jno D. 
Williams and several other business 
men and oltlienn of tbe oonnty, at 
dinner. The occasion was the oomnle* 
tloo of the assessment and tbe close 
ot the work of tbe Board of Control 
and Bevlew, with the exception of a 
few days more work pnttioR the 
items on tbe books and hear ma: one 
more del«natlon. %

President Cooper made a few re 
mark* at tbe conclusion of the dinner 
In which be complimented the aasesa- 
ors and all the people who bad a hand 
In making thei aisvssment on the 
faithful manner In wbloh they bad 
performed their antien and said ho 
believed when tbe work waa com 
Dieted It wonld be fonnd that all had 
been treated fairly and tbe oottnty 
much benentted.

Rate Badly faded ti Tbb Scettoi-Bewy 
Drainage Otkerwlse.

Rain ia needed and needed badly 
thronRhont thii State, Virginia, and 
Weit Virginia and Delaware, and to 
a leu extent in tbe border oonntiea 
ot-)Pennirlvanta In a eonilderaola   
portion of this territory, If there la 
liberal precipitation in the next few 
days, certain crops now in oenl will 
be saved. In many sections, how 
ever the damage bos already Been 
done. In all the States named the 
bay omp has been tbe great sufferer. 
Tbe most damage Baa been done In 
tbe tidewater districts, where the 
soil Is l<nbt and aandy and doe* 'not 

Caraden .hold molatnre. B at i mate* of daman 
are dlmoult to obtain, bnt tha condi 
tion! may be judged by tbe fact that 
Dorchester oonnty already aeei a '. 
of SIOO.OOO and Carrol) farmer* wilf 
not be *nrprl«ed If the damage ex 
ceed n 1100.000. In W loom I no it Is hard 
to eat I mate, bnt will be very heavy 
nnleas there iamniok relief.

OnleM it^rfmea^-^tbin a week 
crop* wiU«T be senou'l affected.

lower than evt* at thii 
the year. Wells Ire low 

springs are only fnrnlihlnjMt 'un 
ited supply. Corn baa jost benn plk.i»: 
ed and it u alow In making an er> ' 
pearanoe on aeoount of tbe dry con 
dition of the soil and what has start 
ed to grow la turning yellow In some 
lootloos. The pea crop la suffering 
and nnless rain cornet at onoe the 
vines will be short .

FAVORABLE REPORT
Of The Wtcomico BuHdlng & Lon Associa- 

UN At ANual Meeting.
The statement presented by Audi 

tors Prlct) and Dlsharoon showed that 
th>< association lias loaned on mort 
gage tlie so01 of |l73,l5U 17 and on 
temporary loan* $3,100.00. A gratify- 
iu^ part of the report to the stock 
holder* was the roaltjtate Itemwbluh 
lliowed that the as*»olatlon has only 
 400 00 in real eVute. The common 
Hoi k nf the As*nnlailon I* $108.900. TO 
and the prefeired stock $1)5.400 00,

After the reading of tbe Auditor's 
and Secmtary's reports dividend checks 
were handed oat to stockholders prrs- 
ent. Theu followed the elecilou of a 
board of directors for tbe ensuing 
year. Tbe old board was re-elected by 
a unanimous -vote as follows; Thumae 
Perry, J. Cleveland Wbjto, Charles 
R Uliharoon. Jesse O. Prffte. A. A. 
Olllls, H. & Freon-, and W. ML 
Cooper. Thla oloeed the stockholders 
meeting and the meeting adloaraed.

The newly eleotod ofOoenrorganiwd 
at once by re-eleotlng the old ofooari; 
President, Thoa. P»rryJ Secretary. W. 
M. Cooper; Treaaartr. J. Olevtlaad 
White; Auditors. Ohas. B. OUhaMoa 
and J. D. /FrkM. Kxaailnan. A. A. 
Ulllt* and H. li. Freany

Mi. Jay William* waa r*-el*oitd 
counsel to the board.

Bflss Vary Ilomru nMre-elerteii As* 
aistant Ssor^slary of the Aaaoclatlon.9*on*tary

 Money to liod.on firs* 
amount* to m it. F. Grant 
Attomay.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD ANJ> LEXINGTlDN

This Pretty Semi^lailored 
UwnWaist-By Mail-$1.00

And, if it does not meet with 
your expectations in every respect, 
you are requested to return it, so 
lhat we can refund your money and 
t*pay\your postage. v

The waist is of fine india lawn; 
hont has half-inch lucks and panel 
of embroidery with scalloped edge; 
back has half-inch tucks; sleeves, 
collar and cuffs are trimmed with 
cluster tucks and German *val. in 
sertion. All su»s from 34 to 4£.

In ordering, be sure to mention 
the number .(407 1 ), and state size 
desirer!. Other dollar waists in 
nltrost unlimited variety.

Write for particulars and 
pnces of these waists or other »  
desired merchandise. Our M:iil Shopping Service enables you 
to purchase from Baltimore's Best Store with as much convenience, 
and. at the same low prices, as "our local customers enjoy.

BROWN iS CANDIDATE
Fir Gwtnor—Stys Name Sorely Wi Be 

Oi TkM-toraWfee PirtT 
'nfferwces.

ornier Governor Frank Jirown an- 
nonnoert Thonday that he wnald be a 
candidate for the Democratic nomina 
tion for Governor of Maryland. Hi* 
campaign will b« made at a barnfon- 
laer of the differences that exist be-, 
twtan Baltlmoin city and the coun 
ties of Maryland, which fan not, he 
says, real difference! at all, and on a 
pledge to nse every effort for the ad- 
tinoemeut of the State.

"Yon can say that I will be a can 
didete." declared the former Qover. 
nor. ''My name will be on the'ballot

STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
W16ilW4MC«*'M«y. Jriie Torivta 

for Vlce-PriM Next Year.
Tto annual .meeting of tha flute 

Bar, AesooietlOB will he held inls year 
 t (MM May, N. J.. Jane U and 80 
nod July 1. Th« headquarters will 
be ml tbe mw palatial hou!, Cape 
May, and ample arrangement will be 
mad* to have a grand entertainment 
daring the meeting

The Association committee MM se- 
ottred the aervioea of nome very prom 
inent lawyers of the country to ad 
dress the meeting and many prominent 
attorney* from all teotiom of the 
country will be present. The occasion^ 
will bd.a very enjoyable one.

t H>

i.

44 DEPARTMENTS AT 
YOUR SERVICE
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FREE DELIVERY of 
Purchases of $5.00 or over

tj Where the good* we mailabU in 
one package, they will be Mat postpaid 
to any part of the United State* a a

t] Where the goods are not mailable, 
we will deliver free to the nearest 
freight or express office in Maryland, 
District of Columbia, Delaware, Penn 
sylvania, Virginia, West Virginia or 
New Jersey SSBSBBBB

How&ra MM Lexmgton Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

"It that you, Stella? 
1 thought Fd talk to 
you before supper

How pleasant it U to make a telephone
visit to relatives or friends. The dis-
tuice olsly add* an enchantmentjtp^oor *
chat Eitery mcmtMJixiir'^'llie family
shaces in the teler/hone'» pleasure and
profit.
Our booklet, §«nt free on application,
tells all about Rural Line Plan for a B«ll
Telephone in your home.

The 
Diamond State

Telephone Company.

to be voted in tbe prim try election.
"I have often s»irt that I wtfald be 

glad to serve the people for another 
term as Uovernor of Msryland If a 
majority of the Democrats desired me 
as the candidate of that part*. I had 
loat sight of the primary, eltoiion law 
whfuh give! ever? Depaoorafio voter 
an opportunity to say Vhora ha dues 
want.

FrfenJs WouM Know.
With inch   law a man must pre 

sent himself as a nandidate, HO that 
the people may li»»e an oppoitnnlty 
to say whether they do T do not want 
him. I snail therefore, have my 
uknitt placed on the ballot

"Men interested In politics and 
personal friends are nontlnnally In- 
'quiring what I intend to do. It IB 
necewary tdat thev shonlrl know, fur 
In case J do not enter the fight they 
wonld ileeiro an opporronltv to look 
about 'or some other candidate. It js 
only fair to tlirni that T should stnte 
my Intention."

"This Is.Jlaal, Governor." lie was 
asked. " ^

"IfV mind IH fully made up," he 
replied. '

"And 5nar°ben]th,'' *»8 the naxt 
qnestlon pat to him.

 ' It In good," he repllerl. There is 
nothlig the matter with me. I did 
';ave a vurv bad attauk, bni I am now 
as veil as I have ever been.' 1

Differences Not Real.
"On what lisnd will von make the 

fight,' 1 he was aak«*d.
'Ha-rlng onoe hnen <Jo»ernor." he 

said, "I know the business of the 
Stste. and having been connected with 
the administration of the oltv for fonr 
years. I understand Its affairs. Mnoh 
Is said of the difference between the 
oonntles of Mar\land ann Baltimore 
city. Those differences are not rial. 
They can he harmonized. I (tan point 
the way and help in the work. I ran 
nirl the city, too, without hnrtlng the 
oonntles. In fact, their Interests are 
Identical. What helps one ia rate to 
helo the other

"Road building hm bevn undertak 
en by the State. That Is already a 
b*g project and it promlins to be ~a 
dill bigger one If the new Ipan tljat 
is now referrnil to Is to bp anthorlzeri 
by the Legislature. I am a business 
man. Tiin State needs a man aocns- 
tomed to handling matte's of business 
TO take that work In hand and pnsh it 
forward to a nocoessfnl conclusion. I 
fe*l that I can handle itio the way it 
ooght tu be handled.

Baltimore has out hart a Oo7«roor 
tn serve out the fall term since 
Bwann's time. Governor Whyte left 
«he State House to go tn the Fedejal 
Senate and Kobert M^ .MrJi^L.o' was 
appointed Mln|ii-ir to England after 
tin had soiveif'nulv two yratta of his 
tct,tu. " The Uastxru Shore has had 
ever si manv Govnrnnr< ami the oonn- 
tlen OP the Western Shore have had 
their shnre This Is Baltimore city's 
fnrn. "

Krank Brown was elorted Governor 
n? Mnrvlanil In I8ul. serving for fonr 
vears, frnm Jsuatrv. 1893, nntil Jan 
a*r*, 1890, when (if wss'siirneeded bv 
Llovd 'Lownde-?. Mr. Brown wan 
jfien   resident of Oarroll Oonnty in 
Western Marx land. Since the expi 
ration of his Gubernatorial term he 
has llvrd In Baltimore aud taken an 
active Interest In the politics of the 

baiklog trie tnotemrnt that WSH 
fi-llowed by tl<e uomlnsticn and elec 
tion of Thniuas G. Hayes as Mayor of 
i;altluiort> Cllv aud having oompletA 
dlmr^e of the casiipalRn for thf noiul- 
nation and election of M»ybr Mahool, 
who named him Tax Dollertor, a uo 
sltlon he now holds.

The ooiiimittee on nominations 4>as 
named Judge James Alfred Pearoe, of 
Uhesteitown. aa a candidate foi Presi 
dent of tbe Assoolation for election la 
Jane and, the following Vice Presi 
dents ha«* been nominated^

First Olronlt Judge B. Stanley 
Toadvln, Salisbury.

Second Circuit Hon I Frank 
Harper, Oentreville.

Thiid Oliuult Hon. Thos. H. Rob 
Inson, Bel Air.

Fonrth Circuit Chief Jodge A. U. 
Boyd, Uamberland.

Fifth Orontt Hon. , John Wirt 
Randall, Aunapolls.

Sevuath Oirunit Uon Walter J. 
Mitohefl, La Plata.

Eighth Olrcnlt Hon. Bernard Uar 
ter, Baltimore.

Niq.ll) Ulronlt -John Hink'lav. Bul 
tlmore

Hon. J. Harry Uovingtun i* nan:ei 
aj a, member of the txecutlm com 
in ittre

General Contractor and Builder
Anything f rota A Pig Pen to ft Mansion
The money jou Bay for rent is ROB* forever. Put that money in your 

own pocket and be your own landlord.   Buy a lot And build a he use und 
you can pay it back on as easy terme aa paying rent. '

. Also lota for sate in desirable locations. 
Aek for riot and description. '

Our Phonal. 33 Call
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The Car with a Pedigree

For Sale
(Quein Anne's Co., Pi.)

SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES MEDIUM- 
LIGHT, HIGH LAND. 

Sixty acres tillable, balance In wood- 
and; toaatrd four milts) from railroad eta- 
Ion and near profreesive village, which 
IM good schooU, churches-, cannery, 
irbarf, etc. Improvements: 4-room dwell 
ing, in poor condition; new barp and sta 
ble, 30xtO, with loft; new potato oouea,. 
all plartered, heated in winter, 30il8f 
new corn crib, shrd, well fenced, 
nice young peach orchard, apple* 
cherries. Price $9,500. Worth easily 
§3,000.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTERTOWN, MD.

riVE-PASSCNGCR TOURING CAR

Don't knock your town! 
Don't refuse to advertise I 
Don't patronize mail orde

houses! *  -.. * \ -vl . ; *
Don't,{ail to ftwe us your

orders for all kinds of
job printing! N 

Don't forget to stand by your
home paper, and it will
stand by yon!

Abbott^Detroit
» »v '  .

Five-Passenger Touring Car'

The demand for a car neither too large nor too small, and of medium weight, 
is responsible for tbe Abbotl-Detroit Five-Passenger Touring. The motor Is 
of ample power to make touring a pleasure, is sufe and reliable, at the name 
time light enough to in«ure a longer life to tires, a low rA of fuel and mainte 
nance. The material, careful workmanship and attention to detaile.-commend 
tbe Abbott-Detroit to those who desire a car which in nil respects fulfills the 
requirements of a eerviceable, smoothly' running, mechanically-perfect model. 
The Abbott-Detroit Touring Car has a seatini; capacity of five adults-two in 
front, three in the tonneau with or without fore-door. ' .

.., ..

'• - v • .THE PRICE
Abbott-Detroit nve-Passenger Touring, fufly aquippcsl. .'......,....... .$1500
Abbott-Detroit five-Passenger fore-Door, fully equipped............... 1550
Abbott-Ddroit fore-Door Demi-Tonneau, fully equipped............... 1575
AUBott-Detrolt fore-Door Roadster, fully equipped.................... 1500

SEND FOR FULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE TO

R. D. G.RIEIR Sole Agent for the Eastern Shore af 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia

SALISBURY. IVIARYL.AND

SURE-HEALTH
POULTRY FOODS
Make the youogers grow Keep them 
 rowing until maturity Make the hens 
la/. ' IV-Sure Health Poultry Food* 
contain more nutritive properties than 
any other foods. Absolutely NO gritj 
or shells in these foods. Made hi Three 
Sizes: Starter,Scratch, Poultry., Sent 
prepaid to any wharf or B. R. station 
in Maryland, 30 pounds for $1.00.

L. PENTZ & CO.
1233 Light Stret, BALTIMORE MD.

NOTICE
I hereby Rive notice that I shall 

execute a speolal warrant for vacant 
land for Samnel J. English of Wl- 
comico Uoonty, State of Maryland 
on land described in mid warrant ai 
follows; lyintt in the Frlet Mleotinn 
District of WI com i co Oonntv, Mary 
land, bonndnd on the northwest by 
the Wantiotoke River, on the northeast 
by Owen? Creek, on the east and 
sonth east by (he tracts of land called 
Neiahhor'g Vexation and Bennett'i 
Hard Bargain, and on the eontb and 
west by Bennett'e Hard Bargain on 
Toendav, the thirtieth rav of May in 
tbe year nineteen hnnderd and ele?en.

P. 8. 8HOOLKBY, 
Oonnty SaryHyor of Wioomloo County.

NOTICE
I hereby give notioe that I shell ex. 

eonte a warrant of resarver on a tract 
of land called Two Brothers for John 
W. and Lafayette Fnrbnsh of Wioom 
loo Oonntv, State of Maryland adding 
the nontifrnons ranancv thereto, sit- 
nat<>, lying and heioff in Tyaskin 

> Election District, W loom loo Oonnty, 
I Maryland on Tuesday, May twenty 
i (bird, nineteen hundred eleven

P. S. SHOOKLKY. 
Oonnty Surveyor of W loom loo Oonnty.'

NOTICE
l hereby iVe notice that I sball ex 

ecute A special warrant of resnrvey on 
a tract of luiid on!led RJKRJU'S Choice 
luolndinK vacancy thereto adjoining 
granted to Winded 8 Biggin, of Wl- 
oomico (Jnonry, State of Marvlanrt, 
fcitnate, King and being in Tyaskm 
Kleotiou District Wlcomloo County, 
Maryland, on Thnrslay thu twenty 
fifth day of Uny, nineteen hundred 
eleven. P. 8. SHOOKLKr,

Uonnty Surveyor of Wioomloa

THOMUS I. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italiaa Statuary.
, Importer of

.- Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALffiBURY, MD.s> ^ :   

Os^AII work guaranteed to be trrat-clans.

Dr. Fafirney's Teething Syrup
Relieve* the paint and cures the aifmenta that make bibiei err *nd (ret 
and grow akk-and weak; checka Diarrhoea; [ireventa Convulaiuni; cure* 
Sour Stomach, Colic. Crampi and all Stomach and Uowcl Ailmenta ol 
tablet. Safett. purctt and best medicine for babica. 15 centt at drug 
ttorct. Trial bottle HREE by mail of Drs. D. Hshreey * Son, Hsgcfa- 
town, Md., if you mention (bis paper.

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.
i *H ________________________________

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
ft»AI_lf IUPW,

The only colored banking institute on the shore. With an honorable 
record, having done the best we could, <>ne day at the lime, and with A 
  determination to continue along tbta same proper coime, we ask jour 
patronage of our new made effort.

* Ijegin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOARD OF DIRECTORS-Solomon T. Houston, Ulywe O LmKrston 

James L. Johnson, Joseph W. Robert*, Kelvin J. Cbteoui.
OFFIOEBB-MelvIn J. Cbfsum, President; 

President. F.'A. Nelson, Cashier
Solomon T. Houston, Vice

H. L. BRUMBACK
holesale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.,.. . t?*•• V* have the most aele« butcher trade In Philadelphia and can, at all times 
vary highest prices tor your butt.r, *gns, ponltrr, game, v*sl, etc. 
returns.

i: North Western Trust Co., Dun * Bradstreet. Philadelphia.
« Pblladelphla Produce Exchange.

Resolutions of Respect.
R«sol»e1 by rhe Vestry of. H»ll«- 

bnry Parist, that we hsfcre beard with 
(leap reffret of the noddeu doatn in 
Philadelphia of(the Honorable (Jharles 
F Holland, for mauv years a member 
of the Vestry.

Resolved, That .In tbe death of 
Judjio Holland, tbe fttate baa sottatn- 
ud tbe Ions of an invaluable citizen, 
the legal profession a learned and 
obusolentloni member, tbe obnrob 
faithful son, and the Veetrr of this 
parish a aealoae and falthtnl brother, 
who by a oniformly oourteoos and 
friendly bearing bas endeared himself 
to us, and In oor bereavement deeply 
fe«l onr Irrepatabl* lose.

Resolve'1, That the records of these
prooeediuns be entered upon tbe mln
nles of tbe parish, that they be pnb
lisbed In toe town papers, and a copy
aent to the family of the deceased.

JOHN U WHITE,
TUOMa.6 PERRY.

Com of Veitry of SalUbnry ParUb

U StartM Tin World.
when th« astoandtnn claims wer 
first mad« for. Bouklon's Arnica Halve, 
hoc forty y««r* of wondarfal nares 
have proved them true, and nvurv- 
whttie It (* nnw known a* tbn best 
salve on earth for Barns, Boils, 
boalds. &or*t, Oal*, Braises, 8prain«. 
riwullluK*. Boaema, .Ohaoped Hand*. 
Fever 8or«s an4 Piles. Only as oeni» 
at All Dragirdu.

OFKIOB OK .

The Board o! School Commissioners
WlCOilCO COHlj. Mil'1 Id

Salisbury. Mil.. May:, lull 
Tn too County OommlHionersof Wlcomlco 

County, Qent'emen: As required by the Auts 
of 1910, Cha  terms we suomlt herewlts   list 
of tbe High Solools of this oouaty. with an 
Itemlsetl statement of tneestluaiel oosc of 
mslnulolnv same and ask that you make a 
separate levy for bleb sokools. Toe estimate 
of the cost of maintaining all the publu 
 ohoolsofthlsoountjr will, as usual, he «ub- 
mltted later, suoh eatlmata n it ui o« In addl- 
>Ion to tar amounts stated ueluw. but to tu 
elude i be same,

WICUttlUO HIGH SCHOOL.
Fuel, repairs. -anlUTy costs $ «WOO 
Manual Tiamlnif, Domoatu Bolen -e

Oomm rolsl 24000 
Apparaca*. Furniture, Inold'Btals '!& U| 
Tncuer'i 8a.»rle< 6170 (II' 

Total tHViSiiU 
Bute Appropriation a»v.«) 
Dettolt waxu)

DBI.MAK HIGH SCHOOL 
'url. repairs, spparatus. furnlturs

mid annltarjr corns of U 8 Dflpt. f Ignoi 
Manual T nlo n«, D mo«ttosol»noo iw HI 

srj'S.lsilrs, H.8 l>«j.t. i.W 'i 
^Total fTfliUdil 

°.y Bta e App.oprtttlon »0inm 
£. TJopait imT' il

8IIAWPTOWN HIGH 8UIIOOL 
'uel. repatra. oppatu'us. furniture 
. and .agltary onstsof II. M Doit I 17500 
ilSDual Tr.lntnK. Djmostlo Holonco 70.11 

Halsrlesjf lli|h Hcbool Teauners JS500l| 
Total SMAO'.OO 
Htate Appropriation U400JOO 
Deflolt W'BiOU 

.Total amourt a.ked In levy |(WOUO 
Baspeotfully submitted 
\ H. L. nHRWINUTON, Pres.

W. J. HOLLOW A Y.BooisUry ; 
———————————————————————— |

The Buyer who knows 
the Difference in Auto 
mobiles will own a

Our first object in advertising the Cadillac Thirty i* 
to teach the bu\ en the real eMentiala of an automobile 
and to help them become competent to judge the merits 
of a car. If buyers knew the vn-t difference in automo 
biles, we would nave three purchasers for every Cadillac 
we could secure.

Cadillac is Manufactured
There is abundant evidence to prove that no car at 

 2,600 or under will compare favorably with the Cadillac 
Thirty. In the first place a dependable, lasting automo 
bile must he a manufactnred car. It is foolhardy to clmm 
that a machine assembled from parts secured here and 
theie will give the same quality of wrvice as a car the 
parts of which are made under one roof, with a thorough 
knowledge of thi' relntiim of each pnrt t o every other The 
high fllandard of accuracy required in up automobile can 
not he attained injan assembled cur. Neither can the parts 
tx> made standard, so that the owner can rely on repair 
parts titling properly. The buyer who knows automobiles 
will demand a great deal of the factory behind the car he 
ii considering. And he ought to. It's the beat insurance 
li» can secure against high upkeep and trouble* "

Cadillac Factory
It is the Cadillac factory, its methods and facilities, 

uhinh so strongly commend the Cadillac Thirty. No one, 
IIP be michanic or not, can ti«it thin plant and not be 
Mmndly convinced that the Cadillac is an excellent car.

And comparison with other factories and their methods 
will reveal the fact that no car at double the price is made 
as carefully and as accurately as the Cadillac. What this 
means to an owner can be easily determined by asking 
Cadillac owners what kind of service they get and what 
their upkeep amounts to. and then comparing notee with 
owners of other make*. You'll Rnd tnat no car wlU stand 
comparison with the Cadillac on these two vital points.

Cadillac Design
_ Then the deiign of the Cadillac affords advantages 

which no other car offers. No motor will compare with 
the cooling qualities of the Cadillac, yet less water is used 
than in any other car of,equal power What car of equal 
eize will travel 17 to 22 miles on a gallon of gasoline' 
What other car will run 100 miles on a pint of oil? The 
Cadillac is doing this every day.

Cadillac Dependability
, If you were an^ expert mechanic and had plenty of 

time to devote to your car, you could get good service 
from mo*t any well-known machine But only o few are 
expert mechanics. When you buy a car vqu want steady, 
uninterrupted service You will'get th{s in a Cadillac, 
whether you are mechanically inclined or not. And you 
will get it at lower upkeep expense than with any othet<car. 

Truly, the buyer who knows the difference in auto- 
mobilea will own a Cadillac Thirty.

!

It Makes No Difference
what Ready-Mixed Eaint you l^uy, or at 
what price; you pav for the Linseed Oil it 
contains at paint price, and have to Ksiea* 
whether It U Pure or Adulterated. When 
you use ,

2-4 -
the condition chang**, ainoe 2-4-1 i« all 
paint and la made to stand the addition of 
one gallon or owe of fare Uaoed Oil   
which YOU BUY YOURSELF at oil 
ptics  the result Is two gallon* Pure Lin 
seed Oil Palm  and in addition, a saving 
to you of about 11.00 on tae transaction^

How Do You Ukf the Idea?
Ftf Sill hi THEO. W. Mj[ll, SidtMri, Ml,

Price $1 TOO '&.
{Tooting Ctr, Demi- TonncaM and Roadster)

Pore-door Touring Car, $1800; Torpedo, $1850; Coupe,' $2250; Limousine, $3000
\

*rPfi.ICE8 INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT: Boech magueto and Delco ignition 
systems. One pair gav lamps and generator. One pair aide oil lamps and tail lamp. One horn 
and Bet of tools. Pump ana repair kit for tires. 60-mile season and trip Standard speedometer; 
robe r*U; full foot rail iri tonueau and half foot rail in front Tire holders.

Peninsula Motor Co.
.Salisbury, Maryland
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Unexpected 
Guests

. *. ™

The farmer tad hif wife were about to sit down to a 
cold supper when they saw some old friends driving 
towards die house. >

The mod wife was equal to die nrrsrinn thanVi to 
her^ New Perfection Oil Cook-stove. .-,

She had it Ut in a moment, and her goetf* hardy Wen seated 
on the porch before a hearty hot meal was ready for the table- 
sausages and eggs and long rashers of streaky bacon, and refls just 
craped in the oven ancV fresh coffee — and the hostess handf M cool 
and neat as if she bad not been near the kitchen. , '

i She never could have managed it with an old-faifaiooed range, 
The New Perfectk« b thejjirickest, most convenient and best cooker 
on (be market ~ .

Oil'

HOWOLOlSMA?

•triptn*

Standard Oil Compajsr

She won't tell the cen 
sus man.

, Vft won't tflv« It away be 
cause she always tend* the 
neighbors to us for •wed-' 
ding cards whenever there's 
anything doing in the 
MATRIMONIAL LINE.

Follow Suit — Try Us.

PERDUE & GUNDY

WANTED
Special inducement offered a reliable 

party to tell our Teas, Coffees, Baking 
Powder, Spices and Soaps, to the con 
sumer in Salisbury and vicinity. We 
handle an A No. 1 line of goods and give 
premiums with everything we sell. Grand 
opportunity to get into i good business 
Apply at once.

GRAND UNION TEA CO. 
Wllraington, Del.

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden ? For 

styles and prices see us.

NATIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO.
SALISBURY, MD.-»nV:-f

T;---.,^» THE LARGEST ^,.-

Carriage and. Wagon
»T^   . Dealers South of Wllmington. •-. -k ,- ; -

*..'i*\.j '\.-Vt. t.' : . "t ..,..  V tt, .--^1.

WE open the season of 1911 with the lat£e«t and beat-selerted vtock rver 
shown by us This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
bv other dealer* on the Prniniula— insuring purchasers (he newest 

ideas in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

1500 CARRIAGES* ^ 500
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, '

. v£. Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear— - .-f > .;
"'••' born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.' : ': ' <
ff We arc Qvneral Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has

-given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has oeen sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them in use than of any other make. We can i»ell 

' them a» cheap an others can sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axle 
', If they breakrwe replace them free of cost . 

fF We have the largest rtock on the Eastern Shore of ill kinHs of Carriage ; 
I and Wagon Harness and Horsp-Oollars WE DAN SAVE YOU MONEY. , 
1 Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for less money than any other ' 
: dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In juttice to yourself ! 

you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock.

Perdiie 6 Gunby
®'\'«» Salisbury, Md. H ^ ^A ^

•••••••••••••••••^••••••^••••••••••M

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and Shippertof

Stable Manure
Manufacturers of '?H * »,/'

Land Lime
Office: S. E. Cor. 9th »nd Girard Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

E. D. BOZMAIS, Agent, 
Phone 461-a. Eden, Md.

For Sale.
, '.:. .< _____

On« sii-room Houee and IjO' on 
Ijtke *trfet. Address or call at-40H 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, Pa.

Thjs is the Time
* of the year to feed "IDEAL, 

HORSE FEED," when all' 
animals are just a little off ' 
thejr feed. K you are having 
any of this trouble, write us 
today to make shipment im 
mediately. Yours very truly,

T/ M. Diji^rnore 6 Co., Baltimore, Md.
Yi___ ---__^_______-________.

DOORSSASh 
BtINC

^MOULDINGS

. JAMB PROTEIN
Svcauots 7^

Bern* Awi of All

featnr*: sJirtn rscdr. only*"-***! rf/tnr-ml
MVTN*UI ifin ci: TM N. M** ft.,

Automatic mtnraJ tm 
i*«l, farrvfrtff wtrrd thn 

k Original arul nnlyrrfoctlock- 
stitch, dimnona i>"lr.t r> M^.A, 
(roov* runn Inf tv> H I - ^ r- ' ti 
protects th« thrva>( «*«ftunv«j

i . ».v

Ely's Cream Bain
li quickly ibtprbtd.

film* 11*11*1 at One*. 
It cloansca, soothes, 
heals ami protects 
the diseased mem. 
brane remfHiu^ fi oin 
Catarrh aud drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. B*. U A V 
stores the Renses'of IIM I 
Tasto and Suicll. Full size BO ots., atDni-j. 
Rists or by mail. In liijuid form, 75 crn'.j. 
Ely Brothers,66 Warren Street, Newport

IMIIMIMMMMMIMMM

I Real Estate
MONEY LOANED ON ' ... 
BONDMDMORT6A6E "*
The handling of properties occupied br colored tsosats 
Is my specialty. I have a perfectly sycUmatjb method of

INSURANCE
br colored tenants 

'•temstlc method of

Tenant Management
I Mt wnto whan due. If your property ba in my bands. 
Uftt yours whan It is due U. I never give a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rant. I (Ira U 
vour money.
If you have b«m eiparienclng trouble getUng the ranta 
for 'your houses, mv services will prove a swift and «*t 
talnreroedy. THY ME.

Caull or NA/rlt* tp
It. ((•bury

1MMKDIATKLY, sad get lq toioh. with 
L-VIINi J. OMI9I 
Liiiini iiill rill"ITT-"" -*       .»  » .  

GHICHESTER SPILLS
jr*B^k BRAND "'^

fta>'

OUMONO

IADIH9I
AiK T»« Draatot for Cm-CHBS-TBH'S 
DIAMOND BRAND FILLS la RltD « 
OOLD mctilllc baxn. or .led with Bl 
lUbboa TAK« HO OTUEK. n«»»»i««r 
• null 11 uU uk ft>r <<UI4IBE*.T£I11 
VIAXOIfO BBAND PILLS, for 1 ventr-Awi 
y«*n fcnrdcd M Bnt, Bifat, Alw«yi Kelfible.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PRACTICAL DENTISTS

Offloe oa Mala Street, Ballabnry, Ilarjrlsad.

W* off*r OUB protection*! mnrlcM to the pub- 
110*1*11 boon. NUrou* Oxtd< Qu •dmlnli- 
t«rad to tbow4**l>tB(lt. On* o»n always b* 
tnnan *t bcfac. Visit Princes* Ann* ircry 
Tu«>d*T>

Mail me your 
HAIR Comb 
ings, and I willLADIES

make you Braids, Puffs, Ourli or POmpov 
doum st wry low price*. I have a full 
line of Hair Goods. ADELAIDE XHMITT, 
408 West Saratoga Street.

fi Oan Stll Your Farm.
I haw many calls for FARMS and, 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. K you want 
to tell, write for terms and deacriptiva 
blank*. U you want t4» buy a Farm In 
any part «l tbtSut*. I w«U wmd you my 
liat cNTrequMt. J. LBLfND MANNA, 
Beat Bitato Broker. Ko|82a Equitable 
Building, —• ^

Aj>yiKflsERr SALISBURY. «p^ HAY 20

IN tHE FUTUfML 
And nou* iut the Mimrer abaJt 

prulW UK.' • l; • 
Aud n<me but the Mnsii-r shall 

blame., ' > 
And no on» Khali work fur mon- . 
, ey. .' -,'.'•.'.- „ . , 

And no on? shall work for
tame, 

But all for the Joy of working.
And end). In his separate star. 

Sim II paint the thing as he sees
It.

For the God of things as tbey 
are.

—tludyard Kipling.

J_

LOVE OF MANKIND. 
The true sage Is not be who 

seen, but be wbo. seeing far 
thest, ban the deepest love .for 
mankind. He who sees without 
lovlnR Is only showing his eyes 
In the dark.—Maurice Maeter 
linck. :•• fi '•

•__ . , - .1 \ &'••'. ~— i 
As one lamp lights another nor

Krow* less.
So nobleness enkindletb noble 

ness. .
-LowelU

Is thy erase of comfort fall 
ing? Scanty fare for one will 
often' make a royal feast for 
two.—Eliza Charles.

In common things the law of 
sacrifice takes the form of posi 
tive duty.—Kroude.

He works with God who works 
for men.—Heber Newton.

LIFE'S PURPOSE. 
No one Is useless In this world 

whu lightens the burden of an 
other. Charles Dickens.

What • makes life dreary Is 
want of motive.—George Eliot

Generations are as the days of 
toilsome mankind: death and 
birth are the vesper and the'ma 
tin bells that summon mankind 
to sleep and to risp refreshed for 
our new advancement—Carlyle.

HOW TO LIVE. 
It Is better to follow even the 

shadow of the best th^an to re 
main content with the worst- 
Van Dyke.

Our grand business In life'is 
not to see what lies dimly at-a 
distance, but to do what, lies 
clean, at, hdiAr-CarlyJe. i,..^,.^

__*.S^  ,"*"' ,~ t':"L*,

They enslave' their "children's 
children who make compromise 
with sin.—Lowell.' ., , 0,.

There are two freedoms the 
false, where a man Is .free to do 
what he likes; the true, where a 
man Is f n>e to do what he ought. 
 Charles KlugRley.

NO DEATH.
I believe there Is no death. I 

believe that man has a continu 
ous PilKtfiice uml takes on new 
orgunUni that lean no uidre un 
derstand than a caterpillar can 
uudurstimd the construction of a 
butterfly. Whut I believe In one 
slncle senteuc* Ix that man nev 
er dies. Death Is n. launching. 
Death calls us and nays: "Come, 
come, you are tired: come, you 
are tired, and sleep." I often 
look forward to the time when 
that voice will Jell nu> that 1 
may sail over the unknown sea. 
 Lyman Alibott.

MI8FORTONE. » 
I never knew any man In my 

life who could not bear anoth 
er's misfortunes perfectly like a 
Christian. Alexander Pope.

N

EUTAWANDSARATOGASTREETS,BALTIMORE,MD.

Leave a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. 
Jelmar............— 300 1045 057 1015 135.

BalUbnr?.............. 8 10 1101 700 1077 14*
p.m. 

•p* CharlM....... 6 U 4110 10M 4 SO
ild Ft.Comfort.... 8OD 8» «»
lorfblk (arrive)... 106 725 7K 

a.m. p m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

altimorei
At Our Expense^
WE PAY YOUR RAILROAD OR

BQAT FARE If your purchases aggregate $25 qr 
over we will refund the amount of your fare, full 
round trip, not exceeding 100 miles from Baltimore.

NORTH BODBD TKAIBS. '
44 48 SO W 4S

lx»ve a.m. a m. p.m. p.m. ajn.
Norfolk..........—— 800 < l& 800
•Id Pt. Comfort.... 846 715 845

CapeCbarie*—... H05 980 800 11»
p.m. *.m. pan.

Salllbnry.............. 7S4 IDS 1326 941 811
Delmmr ............... 801 a 00 1361 1016 S»

a.m. p.m. ajn. pjn. p.m.

MATTIM« SUITCASE
' WMTN «139

VMM*.
«!»«;

Our Mall Order Department will serve you accurately, 
promptly and satisfactorily. Above are examples of the 
thousands of articles to be obtained here at big savings.

BRAGEROF BALTIMORE, BALTIMORE, MD.

KW TOBK. PHU.A. * aOHTOLK iti
" CAP* O»A»La» Room" 

Tmln 8eb«dnl« In Mfect April W, ML

ItllDTU BuOMDTKAIHS.
« 87 46 41 47 

I wv» p in H.UI. p.m. p m. a-m. 
>-rs(n*w«ta.> 9(01 13 M »» 800 

»|.inMpUla........1117 546 *uO 551 JUOO
3M 8» 10M 

136 4S5 tOOteltlmora. —— ^.

Arrive »m. p.m. ajn.
WllnilnglOD....._..1131 488 405

pro.
Philadelphia—..UW 5B SOD
laltimor*.......——U« effl 101

N. York (newits.) 2M 80S 7a
p.m. p.m a.m.

T«

ss
1118 
pod.

•TTraln* 49 and M, dally. ' 
Traloi 87, 45,41, 47, 44,48, M) and 4S, dally *X- 
optSunday.

B. B. COOKR. B. V. UASBEY.
Hnpt.

BlALTIWRE, CrVAPEARE & ATIHTC
RAILWAYVOMPAinr. 

SOBEDULB EjTrKOTIT«\OV. W, 1810. 

EAST BUCND.'X
ti. V m
A» P«\ .* 

Lv Baltimore...——........ —— 4.10 \ UO
- ' ' .._..._ 10.61 UB VMS

.. ......_noo 11.00 r*s
noon p M r m-.

WESTBOUND.

BaiUb r». 
ArOoeiuClty

AH PM
Lv Ocean Clly......—._...« 80 S.15

Balldbary...._....___7JO S.8S
Ar Baltlmore_...._.....™.._UO ——

PM PM

•Waturday only, flMJly except dalunlay and 
Sunday, f Daily ezocpl Sunday.

W1LLARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 
• Qen'l Manager. Oen.PM.Agt

I.E. JONES, a P. A.

BALTIUOBE, CHE8APRAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WlCO.niCO RIVER LINE. .

' In Effect Tuesday, May 31, 1910.
Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather 

permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at B p. m., for Hooper's Island, 
WinRste's Point, Deal's Island. Nanti- 
ooke, Mu Vernon, White Haven, Wfd- 
geon, Alien Wharf.Qaantioo, Saliabnry.

Returning, Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 18 00 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above pointa.
WILLARD THOMSON, T. HUROOCK, 
fitn. Hin*|*t. BM. Pass. As***.

COMMQN PEOPLE. 
Although Homo do not agree 

with me. the common people are 
very useful to this country and 
should be trented with more con 
slderatfon now than ever. The 
time Is corning when the com 
mon people will become a great 
factor In thin country, and If 
the country does uot (five them 

^rmore ret-ognlilou tbey will make 
">thf country give It to them.- 
' Wnllam (i. McAdoo *

DOING ONE'S DUTY. 
What a man dues for others, 

not what they do for him. gives 
him Immortality. Daulel Web 
ster.

Virtue herself ruwiirrf* tOT tolls 
of Virtue.- SorrutfH. t

  ~ 'f 
Our grand htmlneim In life IB 

not to «eo whut lletvdlmly In the 
dlstuuce^bnt tn do wtint lien al 
ready ut hand. Oarlyle. u

—~-~ >.• 
My duty U whnt no onr^lse CBJI.

do for'me.
Another may do my task bettoV 

than 1. but not my duty.
—Joalah Royce.

OonsllpatioD eanaet headache, nan 
sea, dlzalnwss1, languor heart paJplta 
tion. Drastic physlct aripe, sfoken, 
weakea the bowels "an^> don't our*. 
Doao's Reffalets aat K*»tly and onre 
constipation. M cents. Alk your 
drnjmlat.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has since 1894 given "Thorough Instruction! under podtivply Christian 
Influence* at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It is to-day with ita faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328, 
its student body of 400, and ite plant worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam 

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects
:oept music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address, 

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Btackstone, Va.

THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.J A""oclmt*'

^ BALTIMORE

;; European Plan * Centrally Located ft Entirely Fireproof
* ) Rooms II .pQ a day and upwards

' ' * " 'tDWARD DAVIS *.'. . . Manager

Special Offer
. TOMERCMNTS.

In older to add norne new acoo^ts eo 
oar Ledger for 1911, wo are makftsg e, 
special oner of Printing, as follows:
500 Letterheads, 1 
500 Bnvelopes. [• 
500 Biulnass Cards,)
Delivered prepaid to any address Not 

cheap work, but first-class and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Samples 
if desired.

$4.75

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

The Salisbury Brick Co.
•9*

hae added to its brick plant drain tile machin- 
epy, arid besides brick, a,ire.putting out a

Fine Line of Drain tile
at a very reasonable price. If drainage inter 
ests you, write, or call 33 for 'gricfes. Free 
pamphlet, giving full directions forMaying.

NOTICE:
To Owners of TraofiM 

Engints.
No traction engine shall be ope 

rated upon any Improved State Road, 
or section thereof, except *8wch M 
have wheels with smooth snrfasee 
and greater than 4 inches in width;'< 
uor shall any sleds with brake* t» 
used on said roads.

Any person violating .the provia- 
MODB of this Notice will oe prosecuted 
under the provisions of Chapter 501 
of the Acts of the General Anemfelj 
of Maryland of 1910.

-fiy orter of

THE STtTE ROWS COMMISSIOk*.
K

^»^»»»-^ »*••*•••»*»•»»•*»•»•«••».

NOTICE!
A. K. Robins & Co.

will move to 116 Market Space on June 1st one square
west of present address. Look for building 

, with white front near Pratt St.
i: A. K. ROBINS & CO., 724-726 E. Pratt St., Baltimore, Md. ;

Never can tell when yon'H MMb a 
or «nffer p. oot.^bruUe, burn or 

Bo* prepared. Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil Instantly relieves tbt 
pain—quickly mitt the wound.

H»+«+»+***+*•+*«*****«*«**

I

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland j
Messrs. PKICH and PULTON, Ag««ts. SalUbury, Md. 

BOME OF?IOB: Fredsrkk, Md.

A STOOK OOIVIF»AMV
W. F. ALLKH, lx>cal Director

Chairman. 
GOBLIN. Seoreti»/y.

•ItAtTKETT'S GAPE COK.

ITS A PUWDBK: THE ( HICKHN8 IR. 
HAI.K IT You cmi save your chicken*, •»•» 
•fter thnjr refuse to e*i or drink, by uslnft 
HACKRTT'B QAPB CURE. A*k your mer- 
chiint lnr It, I'rlco £4o: by in»ll,S4c.

Ik'alora vr«nteO. Prlcm and a lt*t of 47 Job- 
hen for the *«kln«. Addrvai: MACKBTT'I 
QAPB CURB CO., Hlltebor*. Md. OTN. a— 
WbolMale by H.Q JOHNWlN.fWbbury, Md.

IMPORTANT NOTICE)
HACK BTT'8 O APK CU UB KM O» flril and 

only reliable Gape Cure pat up In powder 
form to b* Inhaled by younv poultry for tk* 
our* ot cape*. The wond*rful sucoee* of thj« 
remedy has caused Many win >•!*•• tmlt*iU»a».insist onharuif UMUKIOINAL HAOKsrrn
UAPBCDBB. SqbstltutioaaMaMfaUarc.

A. G. TOADVIME & SON,
Main StTMt.

, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHBD WEBKJ^T AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD 
(Orrica Orroem Conira HOITSK.)

THV SALISHTJHT APVEKTISBR 
OOMPANT.

SUBSCRIPTION PEICH. JONB DOLLAB IPBR ANNUM.

BnteiwdatthePoetOfliMat 8«lli(rary.Md., 
as S«OOB« CtaM matter. .

Obltuarr oiftn Memorlam notices oott So 
per lino, taoh mvertlon.

Roolutlona At Bvspeot from various Lodges 
or other ofantetions coat so per line, each 
loMttlon.

DKECT VOTE.
To thOM who bare benn in close 

tonoh with the movement in this 
oonnty to make our nominations b; 
tbe direot vote nlan, W«dn«sofa;'s 
uMtinff was the best kind of evi 
dence that the members of the demo- 
oratto party want to have a sa; tn 
•amiiur the man who an to be the 
party's standard bearers In the com 
ing fail election.

Vblle a nnmber ft. kboaa present 
were not enthnaiuHo theroselTes for 
the Orawford Qoontiv plan, the opin 
ion that the/people wanted and ex 
peotad JUfas n^anirnoni. While tbe 
votetaiftemselves will have a SB,; in 

R primnres, whether the; 
at all fotnre nominations made b; 

their method, it is a iiretty safe pre 
diction to make that the direot plan 
Is here to star. Oertainl; tnls Is the 
oas* if those reoresentinar erer; sec 
tion of oar oonnt; are correct in 
their statement that the people want 
to make their nominations bV direotr 
vote.

CAREER
A World WMeCal-free TraMitf Provided

The Philadelphia School for Nors 
es, located in Philadelphia; Pa,, has 
undertaken to ffi«et a demand by 
offering free suhularships lo yoong 
womnn In all parts of the country. 
Room, board, laundering, incidental 
expenses, special financial assistance 
and railroad fare home on oomplitlou 
of the Course, are provided. Length 
ot Ouurss, two years. Also a Special 
S^ortOonnmaniaHoiue Stnrty Uonrst 
rot rhoie who mast quickly 
for wit jrapport.

The Philadelphia School for Karats 
1* a benevolent Institution uondnctid 
without hope of gain or profit in the 
Interest of ambitions young women 
Readers of this papsr oan get full to 
formation Ay writing the School at 
onoe.

Resolutions of Respect.
The followinK 

adoptedjby the Salisbn   "
i were 

Ancillary ot

ofety of AsboryJ
rWhereaa.rjt _________
onr Heavenly Father to oall home tbi 
spirit of onr belovad ?preeldent. Mrs.
Margaret f. Cooper, we the member 
of the W. H. M. 8. bmag'proton nil ly

WIGOMKOANDTICJUDGESMP.
Some time back this paper took oc 

casion to comment on the approaching 
Judicial primary contort At that 
time it was uncertain whether or not 
Wloomioo County would bate one or 
mote than one aspirant fox this high 

,. posision»ln the Held. Mow that Mr. 
Joe. .L. Bailey has stated that he will 
 ttt be a candidate, i* is generally 
ooaoaded that Jndge Toadviu will b* 
tbe only name presented to the votera 
of th« Pint Judicial District from this 
county.

Recognizing that this action of Mr. 
Bailey'H was caused by his interest in 
hi* home county fearing the nandjd- 
aoy of more than one wonld endanger 

 rvonr chances for a Jndge, the Demo- 
ormts present as the meeting of the 
State Central Oommittte> on Wednes 
day very properly gave Mr. Bailey a 
vote of thjinks for his coarse.

Wionmioo ahonld all get together 
now and give to Jodgs Toad*in the 
most hearty support. There Is 
reason why every vote in this County 
should not be cast In the com lag pri 
mary, and while every Democrat is 
entitled, and properly su. to his own 
opinion on tins aji well as on all oth 
er/party nominations, yet local pride 

/ 'etnamn aud connty welfare will bf>«t
fea»^S

  served if Wicomlco keeps a Jndge 
on the __

view Htatted at the meet 
Ing on Wedcesday. should receive the
 nppport and hearty co-operati< n of
•11.

WOOMOtV WiSON'S ICRVE.
H|noe Woodrow Wilson, made his 

flrat appearance In the political lime 
light of National politics, bis actions 
one by one have shown that he Is a 
man of strong convictions, and more 
over with tbe nerve-force of character 
or whatever It may be called—te> 
aland by them. One of his moat re 
cent examples of this trait was his
 coarse at tbe bano.nft tendered him 
in Ban Francisco. In that city where
  hot flght against corruption »nd 
gratf is bcirg wsgrd, the reactionaries 
or those supposed to be in sympathy 

' with the old regime, got control of 
th» arraag«ni»nti and acuoraing to 
pirssi reports packed the banquet tmll 
with their sympathizer*.

Governor Wllsoii was quick to vise 
,/wJ the situation, and in a very inno
  coat manner, hu gave them a lecture 

on gratt nnd corruption that was.about 
tbe best he had in lilm, and those 
who have followed his public utter 
ances know how good that can be. 
Aod moreover with hU linmor and 
good natnred vbadlnag« he did it In
•aoh a way as to give little ground for

.''''' '. • ,
. rlUclam, and no occasion for any one

•.'*:tin lake offelfte or exception to his re 
aaaika. Tbls wonderful faculty of his 
Of expreasliig what lie wants to My lo 

. »direct, foroiful way, yet onnohed In 
avob general term*,. Illustrated and II* 

. t'tooilnated by bis great saving senst 
lw I'umor,..Is one of the atroogest 

{oroea In |N« mak«-U(i, and joined 
it Is bv i oharmlog personality

i one of the great figures .in tbe 
> tods).  

Impressed withftbe realisation of the 
great loss we have been called upon to 
sustain.

Resolved, That we express in this 
formal wav, the warm affection with 
which we regaided her, and oonse 
qnensty onr deep grief in havina the 
ties, binding ns to her, not onlv in 
an official capacity but those of a per 
sonal friendship as well, so soon aev 
end.

Resolved, That we record a*1 some 
special features of her short aaminis 
tration. the faithful and efficient ser 
vice she rendered ns; her earnest and 
devoted loyaltv to the cause of Mis
sions; her ready recognition of the 
demands and obligations thrust upon 
ns by ibis great world work; her svni 
pathy for the oppressed and suffnrin 
every where. Having connected her 
self with the work of Home Mission 
at tbe organisation ot this Auxiliary 
and bavina given 19 years of splen 
did service to the oause she espouse 
she came to ns leas that one Tear ago 
as President|o( this organisation, rio 
in her ripe experience in misslo 
work, aad in tbe full swing ot be 
Christian activities, therefore.

Resolved. That her coming to 
has btea an Inspiration and a bless 
ing, and thrush we cannot under 
stand tbe ways of Provl ence, w 
know that whatever He doeth, is par 
of His itreat scheme, the mysteries o 
whloh we, in our limitations may no 
fnthom

Renolved, Thai onr heartfelt sym 
pathy is extended to tbe members o 
her bereaved Tainily, trusting Impli 
illy in j>nr Heavenly Father to com 
fort and sustain them in their are 
sorrow. Be It further

Resolved, Tlitt a onpv of the 
olntions be entered 
of the Soofety. that 
od in the town 
OOPT be sent to tbe 
ceased.

MRS. 
MISS 
MRS

Absolutely Pure

:ashion Throws Off Hobble 
And Spurns Harem Skirt.
When Quncn Mary Untied tier edict

hat the babble skirt vrmlrl uot be 
permitted at the Uriti-h fonrt it was 
a blow at this cliprnhod itiatitntlou 
and liari its effe t even OD tlie 11,(XX).-' 
QUO American ladles wlm will not s,t-
en3 the catenation on jwooont of 

pressing tooial engagements;. But 
wlmo The Nat'oiml (Jinak. Suit sort 
Skirt MannfiMitoren' Association
ipoaka. its fate Is .sealed. "Let wno 
will make the Uws of a na'ion, If WH
 an make its skirts," '.» tlm principle
hat inspires this orgnnixation. Iti 
member* know that laws ai-n statutes 
niav be brnfcMU, h.nt no wntimo wonld
16 brare enough to defy the illotuWJ 
of fnsh'on. WHPU tngliltm i1t»orne
'Merry WMow'' hit's, women wear 

by the a re and crowd the streets

Have You Visited The
New
Music 
Store?

' 213 thin Street, Salisbury, M.  
. v1.

ZI VISIT TO OUR STORE will convince you that we 
^J carry the largest, best and most up-to-date line of 

Pianos and Organs on the Eastern Shore. cDon't 
fail to see wtltear tbe Morrison Technpla. Piano Player. 
Also a full line ut' Victor Talking Machines and Recorda. 
Come-in HIM! h«ar Caruso on the Victor Victrola. . A full 
line of small good« Violins, Guitars, Banjos. Mapdolins, 
Accordions, Harmonicrtfi, Strings of all descriptions, &c. 
All the latest popular Sheet Music, vocal and instru 
mental.

A 'CROSS COUNTER TALK
f

OCI RtVIOTTO

rel .

of tbe de-

DURHAM,
HUMPHREYS;

HOWARD.

Jte#nations of Respect.
At a meeting of tne board of dlrec 

tors of tbe Ballebnr; National Bank, 
held Wednesday, Ma; lOtb, tbe fol 
lowing resolutions were passed and 
ordered spread upon tbe minntes ol 
Uin bank.

Whereas, It ha* pleased tbe great 
Rnler of tbe Universe to remove from 
onr midst tbe Honorable Charles F 
Holland, be It

Resolved. That in the death o 
Jodae Holland this board has snffere 
a severe loss and the Palisbarr Na 
tional Bank a analogs supporter and 
friend. Judge Holland was alwa; 
fal.tbfnl to bis trust as a director o 
this bank and we, bU fellow members 
Of the Board of Directors will mlf 
his save counsel and «o*nd Judgement

Resolved, That Salisbury has los 
one of her most substantial oitlsen 
and the Innal proftmlou one of Us

from curb to curb When she .brings 
foith ti.e"pea h basket/' the ''Mer 
ry Widow 1'' guts mournfully lo the

Heap.
So wlioo th* rdirt wont forth that 

skirts ic net cling closer'than a broth 
er. e»fu lading who do not belong to 
the light weight clan snbr? itted and 
tried to wait as best they Height. It 
was bsd enough fnr the §lenrt«r, svlph- 
llko uiaideoi arlio-m nlilnwv forms un- 
dnlat« ftliWKr hut it was a p» n and 
griff to those of Jnuofsqae propor 
tions and<ttie» r« j .iojgieatly nt tneir j 
emancipation <|

Hat not oulv JH the. hobble to be ' ^ 
relegated to ilm gain It if tiie pan'.* 
but f'e linrem skirt, wlnuh 1« nlmoiit i 
ns new an tlm furuieri' frno li»T, i« lo i 
mee< the samp fate. The hsrcui skirt , 
fad d^til a-hi rtiiug.
gown, It wnKj/BrTHdical '«»en for the 
ready drpj^/g ,,f ,,,1,, nrogresslve'sge. 

HU wm'8 'li» trousers of 
but frw Hiti IK Id unoogh 

parade the fart hcfntp n gaping 
>nrld The hnrviu skirt (troToked 
ots dissensions aud rutolatinnn, but 

t did not fit in with 150 milliuery 
nd lonked, like -a gulf player on va-
 tlon '. It was tan lirgenio acd ton 
gly to llvr. v

Like a breath of »pring trths news 
rafted from Tohdo that rh*r«t freaks 
fill he banished sod will soon be ns 
bsoletu ss last year's hi id nrsta Tt.n   

millions invented In tl>e hobble skirts ! 
(ill he almost a tmal IUH«. with no 
neursDCS. Thn pitleui aud long anff- , 

erlng fathers \vlio haw in pay the 
'relght whenever tlm fashlnui nre 

changed «lll.tpi<|jniirt nrblv fc the call 
,hls time Tli« notion and llniu man- 
ofacinrnr* wbo I ati bnrn alihnH roin- 
ed by thi1 lf>ts.n>d ilemand for thlnu* 
which nTMi do Kit nndeiiuio'l may 
now taks hope and olieur up. The 
waist line will bf> raised, the fashion 
makerr ti-H ns; tli«r« will be shorter 
jackets. Urge roliais'd-epoofh,-p-a'- j 
int slreTCk "The skirt* will devel- I 
dp the psrel anrt tnnlo ideas. 1 ' what 
ever trie; are. When the announce 
ment oatn*. "Jackrtsnot over 48 Inch 
es long,*' wild applan'e brokt out in 
Toledo, tfyef tell ns. We shall s>e 
tlifas n«w rrnatlons In pol ulntlia, 
ohi-vlota, bfoadulnthR. seigi<s. tweds
 nd velour de oo>ds. Bat th« tiling* | 
thnt ftke the eye are the "'Charlotte 
Oorars%" collar and ttie r«v«r»ible 
coat. The first serins to be a airt cf 
sailor collar with shor^-lMate eff»ot.

i Morrison Music Company

'T

Customer! "Is there paint economy in baying

Dealer: a9k»rmin-tillmnn Paint, Pnparrt, if true 
paint economy. It costs no more than good paint ought 
to cost, is always fall measure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout It has' large covering capacity, is easy 
working and sares painter'* time and the need of frequent 
repainting. . 8. V. P. adds to property value in the hand 
some appearance it gives and the protection it affords < 
against sun, smoke and rain. It saves money for you 
from the time it is put on your bouse."

^^ evte|TMir«jcssg. •*--- 
••'•••••»•••»* .»• {*>•••••••••.•••••••• »

f ^ ••-/',-r^..
I " i.^..^• ̂ ^'••••••^^••••'•••••••••-•'^•••i

We «l»o carry a complete line of

Varnishes, Colors in Oils. 
Brushes, Etc.

SALISBURY HARDWARE GOMPAHV
SALISBURY, MD. Phone (Number346OPPOSITR N. V., P A (4. 

"STATION*

y - FOR YOUR 
EiDlaaiTe "Tailored" Hata, from $2.60 to $5.00  Children's Hats, i 
from 60 cento to $1.98  Baby Cape, from 25 cents to $1.25   
Hair Bnsids to match jour hair, from $1.98 to $5.00.

Don't forget <*ur Hne-uf beautiful Collars and Jabota. Ask-to 
set/ Hair Ribbons, the beat and dtiffeat for 25 cents, in. all colors.

A uew litve of Veilings, Ruchingr, Flowers and Plumes, 
invite yotv inspection.

, Phone No. 4«5 -

We <

. G.\A/.TAVL.OR 4
^ SALISBURY, MD.

i Ml *«••••!•< I *!»•«« I »«»*•**•<

Are You Being Induced
to buy COAL without your knowing what 
kind you are getting? You had better 
look into this and place yoftr order with / 
us, where quality is guaranteed.

B, G. EVANS & SON Main St, below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 364.

Chickens
EGGS/

13 Cents.
. , , . « 17 and 2O Cents

one _ ... 
brightest lights. At a man'i worn **>d tlifjlatfr li n two tared affair that } 
live after him to will the Inflaenoe 
for Rood in his ooroinnmty and In this 
financial Ikitltntlon nursed bT Judge 
Holland live for many yean to come 

&eaolved, That theee resolutions be 
 pread nnon tbe minutes of the Salis 
bury National Bauk. .

JUtMrn Shore Seal Estate 
sold some farms reoantiy. 

tbam are tbe Kdward Parker 
t*. W. U. Kelley of West Vlr- 
W> JoMpb XjeoalM farm to W. 

ol Ohio,

luMemoriam.
In loving remambranue pf Calvin 

Maddox. ion of Mr. and Mrs. O M. 
ataddox who died January Stb, 1011. 
at the nge of 8 yrs and 8 monthi.
We have bnrled oar own little darling. 
Away from c.nr mortal sight. 
Bnt tbe dear, briaht little angel 
Mow dwelli in heaven to brlRbt.
With heart* that were breaking with

•ortow.
Beside thai <5»atb bed of pain, 
Watoblnft and praylna together, 
That yon migbt bo spared ni
Bnt the dear Heavenly Father 
Needed a roaebnd 10 fair, 
And he took onr bright darling s 
To. bloom with the auReli no there.
Oh how onr oirole teema broken: 
How w « uiiti the iDDiblne of thy taon, 
But with Gods help we will be patient, 
And again tee toe* ID chining gnoa
oh ye*, we are oomlOR to meet yon, 
Boon sloknnss and t Arrow will b«i o'er. 
We are comma to meet the* iu heaven 
Where we will ne'er part any more.

M. J.

will be too enooom'nal to suit tde 
truly dinar t.

The Toledo ptMfo'tn centirm* the 
opinion ot the Honorable 'Champ 
Olarlt that we conic) our lo :k for re- 
furm until a Diroiiotatic OonK'f"' was 
eleoled. Ai long a* Jomtpli G Cannon 
WM Speaker apd thu KepnbKoan
 tanilpatti rt ruled tbe lanri we  offer- 
ed and Kri-nned nndrr the hobble iklrt 
and the I rfri>ni. No son nor IIBTO the 
DerauoraU come into power than ail 
tnli In changed. Even tbe wit. ulouk 
and ikirt makt-n Iiarn duold j (l in tiv 
to live dnwn their pmt lives and <>o 
buttrr. Tliai doei tlir great oanie for 
reform boMt the hobbles of reaotlno»
 ry (la»« and gn trlnmphantlv ntarvh- 
Ing on.   Baltimore Son,

Children Pry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A

. Shipped 2,400 Pounds Poultry One Day.
1 ••' • Beef...................r.......

Choice steaks-..............I6o
Picnic Ham.................12io

Groeorias. Fat Back....................... 9o
Compound and Lard-.   .^Oo up 
Four, good-  ..................28o

_^_____ Cream Qheese-..............-16c
Calico and Gingham-.....;.. .60
Bed Tick..................lOc up

Dry Goods. Dress GHngham & Percale.   12o 
Silks../-..................26o up
Highest grade Silk..........95c

f Press Goods .............. I6o up

DIBD LAST WEEK—

Wl NTER.
DYING AT RRESENT—

THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE NOT REALIZED 
THAT THE SAME GOODS CAN BE HAD 
FOR LESS .MONEY AT OUR BIG DEPART 
MENT STORE THAN ELSEWHERE. A TRIAL 
PROVES THIS.

W>- hnvo 'ecently increased the size of our store and have the 
following  ifi'tr'inenta : Shoe d«p:irtment, Clothing department^ 

i DRY GOODS  Iqurtmeiit, MILLINERY department, Puruiture Je- 
part'iit-nt, Hn'dwar^ department, Grocery d^p*rtm^nf, Meat depart 
ment, ft«. Hiv, 10 n, meal, hominy, hran, middling?, und Dried 
Be«t Miup, r.he nioi't nourishinir and eoonotuicil Stock Food on the 
amkef. Carload lots a specialty. ^  

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND FRUITLAND. •* * -

LIME, CEMENT AND WOOD.
GET OUK PKIOE8.

are making special effort to handle more POULTRY 
this rea^ou than »wr before, and are in position to pay you the b$8t 
market prio-. Give us a call. Market this week 14 cenU; will be 
high r n«xt w«elt. N

Buy \our SKED PEAS. higher every day yon wait.

J.I.T. LONG &SONS,
PIODeHwtirr 461-0. FRUITLAND, MD.

Furniture.

 Mr. B. P. Webster and family 
a short residence iu Baltimore 

havti r«tocned to Salisbury to,reside.

\ *

Bed Room iSuits-.... .$12.00 np
Bureaus ............... 4.00 ujJ
Chairs.................. 2.75'up
Mattresses ........... 1.96 up
Carpets ............... 16o up
Job lot, half wool.... ^860
Mattings............. 12o up
Jap. Druggets, 9x1 a, $6.50 ;

> 1111IIII i I I IU III I II I !•»

Bugs 39oup :

Cloth h^|.
Boys1 Suits........ A .... .49o up!
Men's Suits. -... .$3.00 to 18.00i
Pants.. ...•.., ............;.10oup

Underwear Hosieiy Fine Shirts!
Over 300 Slightly-Used 
AUTOMpBILES

that have been overhauled, all styles and 
pricfs Write (or Bargain Sheets Largest 
Deafen in the Stale.

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
249-61 N. Broad St. A 1740-42 Market St.

PMILADliLPnIA

SHOES  Wanted, 1306 oqstomers for Shoes, 
from 7o to ̂ 3.60. Velvet Jfumps and Ox- 
Ibrsds, S1.25 to $2.25. ' -^

HA,TS AiJP OAPS-lOo up,
DELIVERY TO SALISBURY.

On
XLOST I

Monday lait, hiaidrd bite
waist with Irish lace ; two embroi 
dered ROWDX and one fancy linen col 
lar. Reward if left at this offloe.

I.H.A.Dulany&SonsCo.
Depaftroenl Store ^ FrJitlanl Md.

Special 7
. THIS IS THB SEASON for the Sweet Girl Gradual*, and we have a 
SPCCIAL SAtt ef White Goods suitable for Graduating Gowns and Reception
Dresses.ses. All these foods are reduced, and are choice quality and patterns 

We show a handsome line o( Embroideries.  

Swiss Embroideries.
For Children's Dr**s4s. 18 inahes wide. ......................*... aa cents
Handsome Swiss Flouncing. 27 to 30 inches wide. ............ .60 to 78 cents
Oholos drslflns in Mull and Swiss Flouncing. .... .from 08 cents to 91 25 a yard
44-lnch-wide alloverj to match: scalloped and plain edge insertion to match.

Embroidered Flouncing*.
Worth S8.7B for il.60; ipeelal saalloptd edfa^to 

we show White Werc.rl.ed Madras. White StrTptd
match In White Goods 

ptd L»wn», Sheer White Ba, 
tiste, White Violas. Linaen Suiting, Cotton Foulards and Persian Lawn* 
Special aho*ing in Summer MHlinwv; new models, original and wclutlve' 
Children s Hats, Oap» and Bonnets. Ladiea' Suita io white, b'ue and seroa
Sblrtwalsn 
Foulards.

in new Kimono styles.
, 

Tbe latest importation, in

mill *• km* at

seroa 
Bordered

THE UP-TO-DATE^rERCHm Of SALISBURY,
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Local Departtrv*t\t.

ri ^BW8 1s tbe truth oouosrnlag men, nations 
and things. That Is, truth concerning 

them which is helpful, or pleasant, or ussful, 
or necessary for a reader to know.

•THB ADVKRTIHBB will be pleated to re- 
oelre Item*, luoh ai engagement*, wed 

dings, parties, teas and other news of penonal 
Interest, with tbe names of those present, for 
this department The items should be Indorsed 
with tbe name and address of tbe sender—not 

it publication, but as a matter of good faith.

T

X

++••

—Mrs. L. D. Collier la •pending 
tbe week at Atlantic Oi*j.

—Kor Sale—Large lot of old news 
papers. AppU at (bit office.

—Mm Jeste D, Prioe ii visiting 
relatives at Norfolk, Va.

, —Mr. A. B Coe. of Wainloatnn. D. 
O. Ii the w«ek end. guest of Mr. 
Harry Ada-lot.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gunby mad 
Bet. W. T. M Beale an spending 
•ome tine at Atlantic Oity. N. J.

v-Mrs, W. T. M. Bcala and ohll- 
<irkn are the guests of her sister, Mrs. 
LiJkht. at Martlnsbnrg, Va

—Misses Martha Toadvlne and Mary 
Collier bare returned from a visit to 
friendi in Balls, Pa.

—Mlii Dora ToadTine Has returned 
from a vitit to her. iliter, Mrs. J. W. 
Mollvnln. In BaUttnore.

—Mist Mary Hoaston returned 
home Monday. She has been' visit- 
IDR Mrs W. W. Leonard in Baltimore

—Nearly 100 antomobtlei are owned 
in Salisbury. Pew towns tbe slse of 
Baliibnry onu boast of so many.

—Miii Bailie Ogletby.vof Lynrh- 
xburg. Va., Is visiting Mlii Nellie 
Laokford

—Mn. W. E. Laws, of Salisbury, 
has Been rutting Mrs, Bdw. Fowler, 
in LanreL

—Rev. We*. Wallaoe Green*, known 
to Wloomioo and Doroheitet countl- 
ant u Father Oreene. hat returned to 
hi* home In Cambridge after attend 
Inn the dlooeiao convention In Pooo-1 
moke Oitr. Fatber Green* celebrated 
bit 80th birthday a few days ago.

—Rev. B. G. Parker, will* on Son- 
day morning at 10.80 preaoh in the 
Atbol Baptln Obnrob and adminitter 
the oommnn'.on. He will preaoh at 
Branch Bill at I) P, M.' At 7.80 be 
will preiiuh the Baccalaureate sermon 
in the Presbyterian Church at Mar- 
dela.

—Urt. George W. Hearn wm very 
much snrprited Saturday evening, 
May tbe thirteenth, when about sixty 
of her many friend* paid her a call 
in honor of her fifty second birthday. 
After ice cream and cake were served 
t'hej . returned to their respective 
names hoping that the infant live to 
enjoy many more happy birthdays.*.

—Tbe Oonnty Oommlulonere are to 
be oongra'tnlated on tbe fine appear- 
anoe of the oonrt home lawn. The 
trees have been whitewashed, several 
pott and stands of /lowers have been 
placed on tbe lawn and the nase is | 
kept cat, to that taken all in all, the 
lawn present! a most attractive ap 
pearance. '

—Jay Williams Esq. bus purchased 
from Mr. Uriah Diokemon the build 
ing lot on (be eonth side of'Mr. Dick- 
erson's residence on Division Street 
Tbe lot fronts on N. Division Htrnet 
66 feet and runs hack about 160 feet. 
The price paid was about 160.00 per 
front foot, which is the highest price 
yet paid for reel estate on N. Division 
tit. This lot Is situated in one of the 
finest residential sections of the oity.

William Kelly.
*aM- •

William KelUy, onn of the 
oltlseos of East Balllbory d|M<J 
enlv at Mr. West's itor« 
girno a were h Id Sunday afternoon ! 
at three o'ulonk <:oudnctnd by R<t». !

Interment at Parstut
a vita,

Mr Hatd«stV.
Cemetery. U'^HDSQU leaven
two sons and two daughter*. He was
a iimmber of Grnoe Uhipol and very
much lespeoted »i u good OlirUtiao.

—" Pointers to- the World'* Future" i 
will be the subject of Dr. Orabam's i 
sermon Sunday evening at eight! 
o clock in Betbasda Methodist Prot 
estant Ohur h. The pustor will also 
preaoh In the, morning at eleven 
o'clock Sabbath School at 9.80 A. 
M Christian.- Bnd»avor service nt 
7.00 P. M, Mid-week service Wedn«s 
day evening at & 00 P. M. Class 
meeting Friday evening.

>*••»<

Short Crop i Cow Peas'8SW
The enormous dfemanfl for Cow Peas 

last year rarried the price very high, 
and a« ih« crop is very short and the 
acres c U rapidly extending, there are 
many indications which point to much : 
hither prices as the sowing season ap- 
proachcR.
Whip-poor-will Cow Peas. J&wjffi.;
sro ircnonllr preferred In the Central and Southern Htatas. (hey are bush form, 
curly maturing and especially desirable lor Peas.

CASTOR IA
In Xn&ata

Hi KM YN

New Era Cow Peas ......._..... _.._
make more vine than the Whip-poor-wills.

Wonderfuls, Clays and Mixed Cow Peas. _____ _..________.
tlve. Thi'y sbo'ild bo p anted with an occasional grain of Corn. Sorfhum Seed, Kafflr Corn. • iq,. wb.oh will prevent the vines from retting damaged by coming In contact with On. (_vynd.
Rlark CMN PftM Blaok Cow Peas are a little earlier In maturing than days: they UWVR van VCOS. makeairoodjrn>wthofvlne.areexoeptlonallrgoodformedium or poor land and will stand almost any amount of wet weather without Injury. We o»n also supply Bhtnney Peas. Bed Rippers. Blaokeye Peas and 8o]a Beans.

RKMniMIt -%>la1ano's Oow Peas are unquestionably the best. If your Local MerouauL will not supply Bolglano's Oow Peas, write ua. direct and we will Mil yon where you oan ret th«m.| ~ ^ 
____________________ >____________________________________f
FI9F F 'tend us 5 cents In stam_W to pay postage and mention this paper, and ', •"*17~ T" wtn ynd ?°u tn» »*° .pEfcsfeoT-'tly Maryland" Tomato BMd, , also our lUt Catalogue ot Seeds and our miPoulfcry Supply Cati(lofl\ie.

J. BOLBIMIO 4 SON Fratt,LUrht*»ll-
oott Streets, 

•ALTtMOPtt, MO.

Attention, Attention!
*  ' .- ' lij ' ' '-'.'.>'' .

Farmers & Mechanics
< >

i .—Mrs. Bamnel Oosten, of Hampton. 
;.l^. ylslted her titter, Mr*. William How

-J last week.
.—Mrs William Poole, of Wilming- 

Del., in vieitiua the Misses Hous 
ton on Oamden Avenue.

—Mrs. W. U. Bradley has leased the 
Liinmore Cottage, Ocean OUy for the
•eason of 1911.

—Ladies we are showing a fine se 
lection of Children'B Wash Sorts,
•1.00," |1 60 and 13 60.—Kennedy &
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Lanra Eleanor Boark of 
Ballsbnry is A member of the Hraon- 
attng olast of Western Maryland Col 
lege,

—Mr. L W. Unnby ba« dloted bis 
"towu residence on Oamrten Ave and 

moved., his family to "Uborry Hill." 
for the summer.

—Mr J. D Wallon. proprleioj.. ot 
Washington Hotel. PrinoBsflfnnfi, 

as leased the Colonial Botel, Ocean 
City for the season 1911

— Or anrt Mrs. Selover, of Cam 
bridge. Md. were the guests ot Mr* 
Helover's parents Dr. and Mn. H 
Laird Todd ibis week.

—Mr. William Ovillle Keene.' of 
Salisbury, is spending a few days in 
Cambridge as the guest of friends?—

'./,

Oimbrldoe Banner.
f

-Ken-

i

—Straw Hats iu every known style 
at Kennerly & MUonell's bin double 
store. Bee op town window —Ken 
nerly & Mitohell.

—Miss Bailie Dashiell, of ML Ver- 
non and Miss Bertha Nelson, of Heb- 
ton spent part of this week with 

Nellie and Maude Bounds.^
—Miss Clara U. Walton, of Wll- 

tnlDRton, Del., is spending some time 
with oer brothers. Messrs. Morris A 
and Elmer E. Walton. thi» oity.

—There will *>e the reunlnr services 
at the Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
Cbnrob tomorrow roorninu »nd even- 
ina-

Mrs LeTln D. Collier, Jr.; pur 
chased Saturday from L W. Qnnby 
Co. a handsome touring car of the E. 
M. F. make.

_Linen Dusters for aentlemen and 
ladies antoina and driving, the ctcod 
.kind at Kennerly & Mitohell'

erly & Mitobell.
—Tbe water mains in tbe «everal 

sections of SalitburT wore given a 
first class flnahiuB Tuesday last an as 
to clean out tbe pipes Jpr the summer.

—Miss Pauline Hney. olPBeaford,
—rpo baa been vlalttD^ nlativea In 
Sallibnry returned home WednesdaT 
afternoon

_Mlts Julia Preston, of Jobnston, 
Pa ts a raest of Mlsa Belle Smith, 
Catnden AVe. Miss Smith returned 

"from her sehool in Virginia Thnr««lav 
Uiabt.

— —Vr». Wm. E. Dorman was given 
a pleasant t«mrlM on Wednesdny 
even lug by a number of her friends 

, iu honor of ner thirtieth wedding an 
niversary.

—The Hebron Dramatic Club will 
...produce tbe play entitled "Flln, 
tii« Chorus Boy." In Bounds Hall, 
H«hron ou Thnr*lav. May 85. Ad- 
mlMtion 10 cents for all. «•

—Tbe oamomefltl0K at Bivalve will 
begin Julv aitt, 1911. Privileges 
will be sold Saturday Jon- «3rd, 8 p 
«. on tin. eamp ground. BT Order of 
Committee

-Sunday sermon toprot at tbe Di 
vision Street Baptist Chnroh : H A. 
M "The Impossibility of Re-con- 
Ter.lo>." aoOV M.,"\Vhv MenDw 
5Tni 0« To Ohnrob. " nhas, T. Hew- 
HI, tbe pastor, awtll preaoh.

-A recent bulletin issued n.v »n» 
Census Department shows ilm'jMit of
— total population of S«,8lfit« v¥»w>m- 
loo Ooniity *here art. 9.193 i»er«ons bi- 
tween tbe a«»s of 6 and 80,

-Mr R. U MoOandliah, vice preti- 
dentand treasurer of tho P«nlntnla 
Trntt Oomn....v ha. looated in Sail., 
bury and is preoarlus for ilie open- 
ing ot the new Institution.

-Rev. W. B. Horcer. ot Deals Is- 
will weaoh at Eocka»alkln« 

Episcopal Ohnrob Bnndav 
„.„.„.-.- 1080 and at Quaotloo 
Sunday nlgjjt at 8 o'olook.

_Dr and Mrs. H. Laird Tortd otile 
bruted their Bflfn wedding annlvers 
ary on Thursday evening,
wr •* _ „ . _-.«BAM t> _r,

WHITE8VIU.E
Strawberry season ' U about here. 

Hope all are ready tor It. -••
Mr. Henry O. Wonten aud wife vis- 

it«d relatives near Salisbury Salorday 
and Sondty.

Mr. Hairy Koskey and family Visi 
ted Mr. Wm. L. Cordrey Souday.

The Improved Order of Bad Men of 
Wliltrsville met In a body at Line M. 
E. Ohnroh Sunday morning where 
HOT. T. O. 8moot, the -pastor, preach 
ed a sermon especially fur the order. 
Qnite a large, crowd was present.

Misses Wills Tvnitt, Jennie Troltt 
anjl Mattle Fallow, of PlttfTiHe, 
rpent Saturday and Sanday with Miss 
Ella Trnltr. _____

Miss Elsie White entertained sever 
al ut hei friendi Sunday. Thuse pres- 
nnt werr Mi uses Nellie Farlow, Anulc 
Galloway. Mattte Persons, Emran 
Piiilli_js, Sadie BrittluRlmm, jMyrtlc 
Brlttiogbam, Rosa Uolluway, Mayue 
Wells. Maggie Nlollowav, jMtry 
l!«arn, Freucls Oarey, Both Farlow. 
Bertlia Trnltt, Mae Brlttlngham, Bet 
ta White, Messrs. Samuel Oarer. Rsy 
Trnilf, Bay Qerman. Ira FoMfcey,
Thomas Wells. Boy Hulloway, Will 
lam Short, Frank Parson", Walte. 
Smith. William firaons. Charley 
Sbort, Walter Farlow, Wiltner Enuis, 
Hlulip Potter, Jefflie Walls, Ueorge 
Welts aort Eddie White.

Mr. Norman Uordrey visited Mr. 
Gay Ward Sunday.

Falls Dead At Dinner.
Mr. Herbert H. Holt, a well kuowo 

retident of Ohar,oh Greek, 'died at his 
home at that place Sunday about noon 
from aa attack of heart trouble. Mr. 
Uolt had been tick for inme time with 
Hrlght's'disease, but Sunday morn 
ing lie seemed to be feeling better, 
and at noon wts directing bin von, 
Mr. H. O Hoi*, about carving when 
the family heard him gasp and tnrned 
'in time to see him fall over. dead.

He wan about sixty five years of ag* 
and was a native of Wlcomlco County, 
although his father removed to Dor 
chester county and was eogsged in the 
lumber business In Buoktown dittrlot 
fnr u number nf ysars.

HP Is snrtlved by .lilt wife, who 
was a Miss Onlstoa, a sinter nf Otpt. 
Unmet ami the late John M Ooltton, 
snd two son.. Mr. H. G. Holt, who 
resides at home, and Mr.'James Holt, 
of Atlantic OUy.

Baltimore's Great- 
Best Meed House.

CUSSY FELLOWS:
and

The best wearing Shoes made ar% now in stock
waiting for you. >,>:/    \ v^vA;. K y .^/.;.-.

Tan and Black Elk Skin Shoes
are made of soft upper leather and the beet 
white oak soles, GUARANTEED ALL LEATHER. 
Will wear soft all the time and be comfortable. 
Just the Shoe for the HARD WORKING MAN.
Give them a trial and be convinced.

V'^?*<$fr-  .'£''  

LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street. 

*•»••»»••»•••»••*•*••••*«
SALISBURY, MD.
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MAKE YOUR 
DECISION.

GENTLEMEN, in all the world there are no 
clothes like theae. They will please you in 
ctyle HUd satisfy you in tailoring, if yon" 

will uonie in, w« will show you a fine line of classy 
clothis lor classy fellows- all the new colors : tan, 
grey, blue a rge, fancy serge, Sheppard plaid, and 
mixture. We invite you to try a Suit thia Spring, 
young man.

"KQRRECT SIM" LOW-CUT SHOES.
GUARANTEED NOT TO BREAK.

ST.AWIUTS! STRAW HATS!
ENOUGH FOR EVERYBODY.

Somebody \is going to make 
you a Suit or a pair of Trousers, 
or sell you a nice pair of Spring 
Oxfords. Why not let Patrick- 
Brothers Company supply your 
wants? We can save you money 

; on anything in our line. De- 
' cide today, and come- and get a 

good selection.
We have received a lot of 

"American Gentleman" Shoesj 
in tan and gun metal. They are 
surely snappy. ,.

Have your Suit made to your 
measure and be satisfied.

PATRICK BROS. CO., 
Proprietors.. >v "IT" Store 402 MdnStrotlU 

SaBsbury.KM.

Kennedy S )0 4 Big Double Store,
0 T 233 & 237 Main Street

land

A 11 -of tbe
children wer« oiesenr, togMber' .nth 
«he grand children and one great 
brand child.

—Mr and Mrs. John Pornell Mooro, 
of Bno'w Hill. M*. have Itined lo- 
Sltatlone to tb« wedding of their 
daugbto", Helen Gordon to Mr. 8»ra- 

Dennis The oer«rnonv will 
0» June 1, a» 8 o'ologk ai 

Memorial *>resb»terlan 
Bnow Hill- Mr. Denu • > a 
of «ne Utmnla f»m»ly "f 

-mnd Is a prominent' lawyer 
r He Is also Secretary to 

•toVJohn Walter Smith

Obnroh

Ratification Notice.
The Conntr Oommlitlonera of Wl- 

ponilon County herehv give notice 
that the following rooorts of*Ro«d 
Uommisnloners hnve been Hied in 
the'r offlne a.nrt will be taken op for 
rallttoatlon on Tnesday. May 80th. 
(911. If the County Qommtmiioneri' 
mentlnu Is poitnonflrt from this dntn. 

'th" roports will be taken no at th« 
un« f mxotlntr'of the Board Objection 
to the ratification mast beanadebe- 
foie noon on above date; 

Report of George B Jaokson, 
>mns West and Oovins;tan Oamn- 
_> Ooramisiionert to widen and 

strnlahten the oountv B»a<*l from the 
Shell Road, north of Pitcsville, to the 
new Oonnty Road to Nelson Baker's 
In PlttKburg Dln'rlot.

Report of George B. Jaokson. 
•Thomas West «nfl Oovington Oamp- 
hell, OoraralMlooers to lay out a now 
Onnntr Road, ahont one mile West of 
Plttsvllle. from Partonsbnra PUts- 
ville Road to ParsonsburH-Powellville 
Rnad, In Plttshnnr District. •

Report nf Georae B Jaokmn, 
George Tllghman and J. E. Adklnt, 
Ooromlssinnerstolaronta new Oonn 
ty Boa4. from a point near the Beav 
er Dam Concrete Bridge, Northward 
through Undt of DeWttt Paraoat, 
Samuel Bobbs et al.. In Parsons Dit 
trlot

Report -of George K. Jackson, 
Thomas- W. U White, Jr., and R. U. 
Ooorjfer, OommlHsloners to widen and 
straighten th* County Road from 81- 
Inarn Uhnrch to Coper Ferry, In 
Tra\ipe District. T

Adver*i«r«por*of Joseph Parker, B. 
P. Mvinvsiop and H. U. Olark. Oora- 
misslonert on ' pmpotsd new Oonnty 
Road fr«>ra Wm. P. Insley's to Read 
ing K«rrv Road In Trapne District. I 

Br O»dsr o< the Board, :
TBOMA8 PBRKT. OlerJr. 

H. M. Ol/ARK, Roads Bngineer.

1

Toulson's 
Cough 
Syrup

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R.EPowell'&Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

i

Toulsofl's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream

Whether for family use, parties 
weddings or banquet*, we can fur 
nish any qnantity'on short notice, 
picked lit bulk, or bricks. All 
standard flavors. Quality guar 
anteed the very best. 0* Write, 
telephone or .telegraph.

MIDOLETOWN FARMS
PURE DAIRY PRODfcTS

M1DDLBTQWN,

UNCLE SAM
Has Provided a hire Food Law to Safo- 

gnard tho People's HEALTH, But Ho 
Has NOT Provided a PURE FABRIC

• Law to Safeguard tho Pooplo's Com 
fort and Appearance. -

" The Kuppenheimer label 
on a garment ia a sure guar- J«J« 
anty of pure-wool fabrics, % 
perfect fit, correct style and «J«J 
faultless tailoring. t*J*

To appreciate the perfec- J$ 
tion of style, fit and tailoring  $ 

Kuppenheimer Clothea, J»J* 
must see them. To ap- J$j 

predate their wearing and jjjj 
shape-retaining qualities,you ***! 
must wear thenv

If you find any irnperfec- 
in jfabrio or tailoring of 

a Kuppenheimer garment, 
your money will he re-  §. 
funded.

Our Assortment of>m-
' .« •: *'

Trimmings 
_ Novelties

n

I
-:*

LOOK FOR THE * *; 
KUPPENHEIMER LABEL $i 

I»:«

are more raried and beauti 
ful tbi<n ev»-r. All the new 
efftota are hi-re, aa well ua 
the plain and staple shades. 
Mixtures aud stripes are all 
the rage, and the line we 
have are suited for all. 

•

Ladles'
Tailor-Made

Suits
are here iu all their glory. 
Bean .if u 1 homespun tffecta, 
hairline ktripva and plain 
atrjjten and panafflM. Prices 
from $l».50 to $85.00.

Our
Millinery 

Department
the Mecca of all the ladie*. 
IB filled with all the n««r , 
styles, shades and color* 
ings, aud we are prepared 
to fill all orders with tw*t 
of tafte.

\HWJ> :: Mllj IIIUI UUUIIUUUU VUt ::r, . »:$ • j a-. $:
2ARE ::! fe SALISBURY, MO. g: 
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Po well's Powelfs
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CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Of!Oil The Kind You Have mvnm Hm^ Bqugh,

Hague Saxnacteai]

Promotes Dt£ntkm£kaftr' 
nessamlRBtamtains attar 
Opium^JorpWne norMiBniL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apetfcct Remedy for 
Hon. Sour Stonach-Dtanto 
Worms jConvtdaonsHnensk 
ness and LOSS OP SUZP.

KEVWDBK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper

Bears the"

I In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

HUMAN IMMORTALITY 
DIVINE JMMORTAUTY

Tin miference Helmet These 
In tlH BIMe. '.'

The One Only a Provisional Gift, 
the Other an Inherent 
'A'*;' Quality.

Spring Sea Trips •
•

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.- — . -> *
BALTIMORE TO BOSTON £.

AND PROVIDENCE '»

,, BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE

Through tickets on sale to Northern and Sonthern points.
Fine steamers; excellent service; low fares.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., Baltimore, Md.

r. •EMIKDV 
MI^PtlT. •i! Indian

I TAR BALSAM.

w

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never falls. On sale at beet 
general stores an.d druggists.

PR'ICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

Lynchburg, Vlr- 
glnla.Mny 14.—Pas 
tor Russell, of 
Brooklyn Taberna 
cle, N. Y... preached 
twice here today to 
attentive audi 
ences. We report 
one' of the dis 
courses, which was 
preached from the 
words of the Apos 

tle. "Christ bronpht life and Immor 
tality to light throuRli the Gospel." 
The B|>euker said:—

All nround as we see what the Scrip 
tures designate n reign of sin and 
duntb The various forms of life ID 
nature—the grass, the flowers, the low 
er animal* and man—exist for a brief 
summer time of life, then wither and 
die. Tills does not strike ns as 
strange, except in conjunction with 
humanity, and that because of man's 
greater Intelligence—his appreciation 
of the value of life, his growth in 
knowledge and his ability to nse life's 
opportunities with his Increased wis 
dom.

The disposition to shun death is 
not peculiar to man; It Is the law 
of nature. The smallest creature, by 
Instinct, flees from death. The law of 
self-preservation is properly said to be 
the first law of nature. The lower ani 
mals, like man. have,sensation, an ap 
preciation of pain; but all these things 
are much more pronounced In humani 
ty than in the lower animals; and the 
lower the form of life the more slight 
are these sensations. We are not de 
fending vivisection, but we quite agree 
with scientists that the pain, the suf 
fering of the lower animals. Is as noth 
ing in comparison with yiat of hu 
manity. We even note tba fact that 
the more refined a human being, the 
more Intense his suffering. Corre 
spondingly, refinement and intelligence 
bring fear of death and desire for 
life everlasting.

All mankind seem. Instinctively, to 
hope for a future life, even though wjth 
the majority the hope Is accompanied 
with dread respecting its conditions. 
However, only the Bible reveals a w 
tional basis for faith respecting.*, fu 
ture life—a survival of the general 
death copdltlons everywhere prevalent. 
The heathen hope for a future life, but 
none of them furnish a logical basis 
for such expectations. Only In the 
Bible can this be found, i

The heathen hope is represented by 
their great philosophers. Socrates nn^ 
Plato. Their hope Is. In brief, that In 
view of man's great superiority over the 
beast, it must be he will have a future, 
even though to all appearances death 
means the same to the humau us to the 
brute. The Bible explains that man WHS 
Indeed created in his Maker's image uutl 
likeness and granted the privilege of 
eternal life on condition of obedience, 
but. that he disobeyed and therefore 
became subject to death; and that 
death, the penalty, effects him exactly 
as It does the brute creation. But the 
Bible does not leave the subject here. 
It tells of (joA's pity and love, and of 
His provision to rescue mankind from 
sin and from death.

reetTon from t n* condition of deaftt.
Bnt God will not be hastened. H» 

has a wise as well as gracious pur 
pose. He has • definite time for every 
feature of Ills great work. He has al 
lowed four thouaajfd years to pass be 
fore He even sent HI* Son to begin 
the work of redeeming mankind, by 
the payment of a ransom-pjlee. He 
has allowed nearly two thousand years 
clnce \o elapse without recovering 
mankind from sin and dedfh condi 
tions. It Is for faith to trust; and yet 
it is but natural, that we should In 
quire, why this delay? For what does 
God wait so long? The reply.is two 
fold :-

(1) God leaves time for the birth of 
a sufficient number of Adam's children 
to people or fill the earth, purposing 
that the powers of procreatlpn and the 
begetting of children shall not continue 
in the future as In the present He 
declares to us that those who attain 
to that world to come "will neither 
marry nor be given in marriage." but 
In'this respect will "be like unto the 
angels," who have no children, who 
So not propagate their kind.

(2) Incidentally, In connection with 
man's fall and recovery, God purposes 
a most wonderful manifestation of His 
Wisdom. Lov« and Power in the bring 
ing Into existence of a new race of 
beings, not only higher than human 
nature, but higher also than angelic 
natures. God purposes a New Crea 
tion whose members will be limited 
in number and all be made partakers 
of the divine nature—"far above an 
gels, principalities and powers." This 
New Creation, the most wonderful ex 
emplification of Divine power ever 
manifested or ever to be manifested, 
he has arranged shall be developed 
during this Gospel Age and ln co°- 
Junctlon with the reign of sin and 
death. It Is to be developed from 
amongst sinners, and Is, in rank and 
time of development, to take prece 
dence over the salvation of humanity 
from sin, sickness, sorrow and death. 
to perfection and Paradise', restored, 
world-wide.

The Ntw Creation Divine.
We have already mentioned the glo 

rious exaltation purposed of God for 
the New Creation. St. Petes tells us 
that these will attain the divine na 
ture; and this attainment will be 
through, or by means of. the.power of 
God working In the heart as the result 
of faith In "the exceeding great and 
precious promises" (11 Peter 1. 4). 
These will not be coerced into obedi 
ence—theirs will be voluntary submis 
sion to the Divine will. The test upon 
them will be loyalty and faithfulness 
to God to the very limit—to the ex 
treme of self-denial, and voluntary 
humiliation In the service of right 
eousness, following in the footsteps of 
Jesus. ^

Indeed, Jesus is the first and the 
Head of this New Creation. None 
could attain it except by and through 
His aid. He is the Captain of their 
salvation. He Is their Forerunner in 
this great "roce" to which, with Him. 
they have been Invited of God the re 
ward of which, to the faithful "over- 
comers," will be "glory, honor and Im 
mortality." ..: ij'  $& ;. £,j,,-v .

Seeking for Immortality. 
The Apostle writes concerning the 

Church, the elect "little flock" of called, 
chosen and faithful ones. He tells us
hat by perseverance In well doing we 

are to attain glory, honor and Immor 
tality; and that this reward, to the 
faithful, will come In the First Resur 
rection, when mortality shall be clothed 
upon with immortality; when the new 
body, glorious and of the divine nature, 
will be granted to each of the faithful. 
as instead of the fleshly and imper-
;ect bodies of the present trial time.
In other words, our trial is not to dem 
onstrate the perfection or imperfection

BALTIMORE. MD.

J

CHAPiisrBROTHERSv
J COMMISSIONf,,

V.?

FRUIT, PRODUCE
,-*.-

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Qniqns, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, Sc.

gkv , 
111 If 
Ill 1 1 UUI

BerrlM. Apple*, and all Small PrulU; Anpara- 
9°** B««n»,™««,0nbb»g*, Rutaben Turnip*. 
toundaDdHwtwlI\>uiWandali\reiet»bl?r 
Wal«rmelons«Cantaloupt.-«arM,rs|Mclaltr.

m«a>b«r* of the Boston Pralt and Produce Bxcbaac*. Be»ton Chunber 
el Ctmmnet, end CoMnlMloa Morebaata' Leege* el the United State*.

KXTSRXNCJCa-ftoink Notional Bank^f Btaten, Commercial Agtneiti (BradUrm and 
Dwm), and trad* in general.

91, 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* S , 6, 7 and 8, Button <ft Maine Produce Market.

In Case 0! HRE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We. Us & Co., 1 ' that can give it to you. 
Bave us write up one of our

FlritasvueiPtllclN"
and yon can rest In^pMas. We want 
to wont a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do double oar customary 
busbies* at tbls time of tbe year. A, 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make It as cheap M the txi eompanes.

God Meats Man'a Cmarganoy. 
Since the Divine sentence la tbat 

only the perfect may live, Adam and 
his race, as Imperfect sinners, could 
not have eternal life after a violation 
of the Drvlne Law; bnt to meet this 
emergency. Divine Love provided a 
Redeemer, who died, "tbt Just for the 
unjust": "As by man came deatb. by 
a Man also comes tbe resurrection of 
the dead: for as all in Adam die. even 
so all in Christ shall be made alive: 
every man In hla own order" (I Corln 
thlans zv. 21-23).

Thus God has manifested His char 
acter In a way and to a degree wblcb 
could never have been known to an 
gels or to men bad Be not permitted 
sin to enter tbe world. , His Justice 
has been manifested In the Infliction 
of the death penalty upon onr race for 
six thousand years. Divine Love has 
been manifested In tbe arrangement 
made by wblcb tbe Only Begotten Son 
of Uod. on tbe heavenly plane, counted 
It joy to leave His glory and bohor 
and be mode flesh and die for onr sins 
Before the Divine Plan shall be fully 
consummated. God's Wisdom an<! 
Power will also stand fully revealed 
through His dealing with sin and sin 
ners.

Through 'the merit of Christ's death. 
Adam's transgression will be fully off 
set, and tbp penalty of Adam's sin 
will be fully paid to Justice: and Adam 
himself and all of his posterity, who 
have sbiired his penalty, will be KOI 
free from the sighing and crying, Uw ( 
pain and trouble, mental, moral and 
physical, Incidental to tbe execution of 
the deatb sentence against sinners. 
Thus, through the death of Jesus. Di 
vine provision has been made for a 
future eternal life for mankind—tor 
so many as will appreciate tbe priv 
ilege and conform themselves* to the* 
Divine lawn and avail themselves of 
tbe privileges wblcb will be granted.

The World's Salvation Walts. 
How natural It is for us to be Im 

oatientl Tbe few years of onr II r**. 
measuring our knowledge and experi 
ence, lAve us little appreciation of the 
span of Eternity, from the Divine 
standpoint We are Inclined to say. 
If Uod designs to do anything for 
man's aid. why dons he not do it 1m 
mediately? We cry cut. O Lord, baste! 
baste! Behold Adam's* children, men 
tally, morally, physically, In a deplora 
ble condition, nnable to help them 
selves, dependent upon Thy mercy 
Thy • salvation! . Like sheep we are 
laid in the grave; like the brut* beast 
we seem to perish; w» have only a

of our flesh, for this is already known 
to Uod and to us. and to all. "In my 
flesh dwelleth no perfection." The 
trial Is to demonstrate tbe loyalty of 
the will uud of tbe heart It Is faltti- 
fulnesn'lD conquering tbe will of tbe 
flesh and bringing Into, subjection to 
tbe will of Uod all tbe powers of tbe 
natural body, so far«s possible. It Is 
the tent of Its loyalty to principle, to 
righteousness, to Uod.

St. Paul, as one of these loyal ones, 
declared before his death. "1 have 
fought a good fight. 1 have finished my 
course. I have kept tbe faith; hence-' 
forth there In laid up for me'a crown 
of righteousness, which the Lord, tbe 
righteous Judge, will give me at that 
day. and not to me only, but to all 
those nine who love His appearing." 
This Includes all who are hungering 
and thlrxtlng and striving for thnt 
rigbtpoiftmess which Messiah's King 
dom Is to bring to the Church through 
tbe First Resurrection. RigbteousnefU) 
will evontually be brought to the world 
through tbe establishment of tbe Men 
slanlc Kingdom, which will put down

Everlasting Life Pqr Humanity.
As we have seen, the Almighty alone, 

possessed Inherent Immortality until 
He gave It as a reward to Huf glorious 
Son, 'The Beginning of the Creation 
of God." By and by, IB tbe First Res 
urrection, when the elect "overcome™" 
sball enter upon this same plane of 
Immortality, the opportunity to become 
of this nature will be closed, so far an. 
the Scriptures declare.

The immortality enjoyed by the an 
gels, otherwise spoken of in the^crl'i- 
tnres as everlasting life. Is not^Jnhcr 
ent immortality, but an eternal main 
tenance In life by the Creator, subject 
to the condition of obedience and right 
eousness.

fn this same sense of the word Adam 
was Immortal, but bis immortality was 
dependent upon his obedience. When 
he disobeyed. Divine provision for his 
sustenance was withdrawn. He wits 
expelled from Eden that the sentence 
of death might take effect, "dying them 
shall die." Similarly. Satan and oth 
ers of the angels, because of disobedi 
ence, will be destroyed, bonce their im 
mortality was conditional, as wa« tint 
of humanity.

The redemption to be accomplished 
by tbe Redeemer during His reign i'< 
Messiah In to'reinstate nil tbe wllll::;; 
and obedient In human i«rfectlon ;:ml 
Divine favor, as tbesp were enju.rot! 
by Adam before his transgression. All 
the wilfully wicked, all uot desirous of 
returning to fellowship wltb God 
through tbe 'Redeemer, will be destroy 
ed In tbe Second Deatb. The test will 
be so thorough, so crucial, that Ood 
declares that there shall be no more 
cryutg, no more dying; which Implies 
that there will be no more sin— that 
tbe lessons connected with human and 
angelic transgression will be so thor 
oughly learned that those found worthy 
of eternal life will have their charac 
ters eternally fixed In respect to right 
eousness and slfl, as God's character 
la fixed and unchangeable.

Life and Immortality.
The Scriptures, as we have already 

.intimated, use the word Immortality In 
a more restricted sense than Is com 
mon in our general usage. They ap 
ply tbe word to tie Father and to the 
Son. and to the, Bride, the Lamb's 
Wife. .The blessing of everlasting life 
provided for angels and for men found 
obedient to the Divine will is Scrip 
turnlly called, not immortality, but 
everlasting life.

Thus the Scriptures explain the two 
fold work of Christ: ,(1) The work for 
the world. In providing for all the will 
ing and obedient of mankind, ever 
lasting life; (2) tbe work for tbe 
Church. In making possible for the will- 
Ing and obedient of tbe Bride class, 
glory, bocbr and Immortality, tbe di 
vine nature. The Scriptural expres 
sion is that "Christ brought life and 
Immortality to light through the Gos 
pel" ill Timothy i. 10). Everlasting 
life was Intimated in the remote past, 
but not specifically Mated. The dec 
laration tbat "tbe Seed of tbe woman" 
should "bruise the Serpent's head" 1m 
plied a recovery from sin and death, 
a victory over tbe Adversary, a release 
of mankind from tbe death penalty.

But It wan not specific. The promise 
of Uod to Abraham, that In his Seed 
all the families of the earth should be 
blessed, contained an intimation of a 
Divine provision for the restoration of 
humanity from death and tbe present 
fallen condition, a restitution to eter 
nal life conditions. But there was 
nothing specific in it The Prophets 
also gave Intimations at coming bless 
ings through a great Messiah, but full 
ed to say that eternal life wonld be 
tbe grand result

Th« Qlory to Com*. 
Not until the Savior appeared anil 

made His consecration unto death, nn 
behalf of the race, was It proper for 
even Him to 'give such assurance*. 
But after His consecration, during tbe 
three and n half yea.ni of His minis 
try. He declared His mission to be the 
seeking and recovery of that which 
was lost, and the giving to His foot 
step followers of a share with Himself, 
not only in the sufferings of this •pres 
ent time, but in the glory to* come.. 
Now Is the time in which, by holiness, 
faithfulness, loyalty to Ood and to the 
Truth, and tbe laying down of life f r 
the brethren, we may make our "call- 
Ing and election sure" to tbe highest 
Imaginable reward—glory, honor and 
Immortality, the divine nature.

WHAT
I WEST. 
THROUGB

Beforetaking Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound.

Natick, Mass. —"I cannot express 
what I went through during the change 
———— f life before I tried 

!ia E. Plnkham'8 
vegetable Com- 
pound. I waa In such 
a nervous condition 

could not keep 
till.'My limbs 

were cold, I had 
ipy sensations, 
I could not sleep 
its. I was finally 

Id by two phys 
icians that I also 
had a tumor. I read 

one day of the wonderful cures made 
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound and decided to try it, 
and It has made me a well woma*. 
My neighbors and friends declare it 
had worked a miracle for me. Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is 
worth its weight in gold for women 
during ttds period of life. If it will 
help others you may publish my 
letter."—Mrs. NATHAN B. GREATON, 
51 N. Main Street, Natick, Mass.

The Change of Life is the most criti 
cal period of a woman's existence. 
Women everywhere should remember 
that there is no other remedy known 
to medicine that will so successfully 
carry women through this trying 
period as Lydia, E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound.

If yon wonld like special advice 
about your case write a confiden 
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkbam, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice la free, 
and always helpfuL

WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE

Farm Seeds.
We are headquarters for 

the best in all Farm seeds.
Grass and Clover Seeds 
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed, 
Cow Peas, Sola Beans, 
Sorghums, Kaffir Corn, 
Mlltot Seed, Peanuts, etc.

"Wood'1 Crop issued 
Special* monthly 

gives timely information as to 
seeds to plant each month in 
the year, also prices of Season 
able Seeds. Write for copy, 
mailed free on request

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

THE RELIABILITY

CHARLES M.

STIEFF
Piano Builder For Over 

Sixty-Nine Years
Owning two of 'tbe largest and 

best-equipped piano factorUi in the 
United States, we are In a position 
to offer inducements tbat no one out 
side of the manufacturer can offer.

Used and Rebuilt Pianos 
$125 and Up >

Write for Descriptive Catalogue and 
Price Lirt

Wirerodatt: 
WllilPgtop, Dil.\

Ficfoiftt; 
Billlnort, M,

4 Per Cent!
BRJNO YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association '

AND GET FOUR PER CENT.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER THOS. PERRY i
Secretary, ^;k' President,

12 N. Dlilslot Street, SALISBURY. MD,

<

DO YOU *<KEF> A
PINK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKI

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and flrnu ' 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, £ccretny'

Life and Fire

"O! for that glorious dawning w« watch
and watt and pray. 

Till o'er the height the morning light mhall
drive the Kloom away: 

And when the heavenly glory shall flood
the earth, and iky.i 

We'll blew thb Lord for all hla worki and
pi-aUe him hjr and bjr."

9.2

'-SI

: : Call on or write : : ."'1

JOHN T. ELLIS & SON
SALISBURY. MD.

all things contrary to tbe Divine will, 
•nd uplift every person and principle 
loyal to God

Tbe immortality for wblcb tbe Apos- 
le declarra tbe Church Is to seek-is of 

different kind entirely from tlmt 
which tbe world mny expect. It is a 
different kind even from thm which 
:he angels peases*, ft I* ttfe I minor 
iallt.v wbicb Is a feature or qunlity of 
tbo divine nnture/ Thin Jmroortiillty, 
:he Scrlpturwt assure us. wns orlMnnh 
ly possessed by the Heavenly. Father 
alone. We read. "Tbe Father alone 
dath Immortality, dwelling in tbe 
light fwblcu no man can approach. 
Whom do man hath seen nor can see." 
Tbe Only Begotten of tbe Father, the 
Lofiot. when madf) flesh, revealed tbe 
Father to mankind (John 1. 18). The 
faithfulness of the Logo* as the Man 
Cfirlst Jesus was rewarded by tbe Fa 
ther wltb glory, honor and immortal 
ity—the divine nature.

And this great privilege has been 
given to an elect "little flock," the 
Bride class, to become associated with 
Jesus in the-sufferings of tbls present 
time and In the flory to follow. The 
Invitation to tbe Church Is to follow 
the example of Jesus their Redeemer, 
to walk In His step*, 'to sacrifice earth 
ly Interests and wlth^lm become par 
takers of the divine nature—glory, hon 
or and immortality (II Peter 1. 4). Our 
Lord Jesus corroborates the same 
thought, saying, "As the Father bath 
inherent life (Immortality In the high-' 
eat sense of tbe word-^deathlcssness), 
so bath He given unto the Son tbat 
Be should have Inherent life," and 
that He might give It unto whomso 
ever Ho would—the Bride class, the 
overcome!-*, "more than conquerors,'*

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep- 
.——'it\ nim vw tive. Manysudden 

deaths are caused 
by it—heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often[ apopiexy are often 
tfie result of kid 
ney diteaae. If 
kidney trouble ie
allowed toadvance 
tl'ckidney-j-.oifon- 

.__..... £>"- etl blocd' will at 
tack the vital organs, ct-ufing cntarrh of 
tbe bLiddcr, brick-dust or tei'iirent iu 
the urnie, head ache, back acl:e, Inme 
hack, dizziness, Elvepleumcc, nervous 
ness, or the kiuiteys themselves break 
down Tut wantc rway cell by cell.

Utadder troubles alniort nlunys remit 
from a derangement of tl:e kidneys and 
better health in that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid 
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine ami BcnlaidK pain in passing it, 
ond overcomes that unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, and to get up many times during 
the night. Tbe mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realised. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyons. 

8wamp-Root is pleasant to take and la 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have • 
sample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmerfic Co., Binghamton, N. V. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember tbe name, 
Bwamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
yon something in place of Swamp-Root— 
if you do you will be disappointed.

ricjr«*n
Firrciiers,

ISTORIA

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
OSTEOPATHIST j^

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

SnlUhury, Mdv

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED AT 
OFFICE OR HOME

OFFICE

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A BAVK, CunTAiN RK-
LIKF FOR HCPPKKHHEn
MKKBTRi'ATion. MUft MOW* TO FAIL 
HiilW Hurv! Hprctlyl Hullnfucllon Uuar- 
unlitxl or Moiu-y iVruiuli'il. Hvnt pre- 
pultl for 81.W per liox. Will »eml tliom 
ou trial, li> be pnlil for when relieved. 
Sample* Krce. Iimliil on Kottliui tbe 
irenumo, uoccpt in> »Ub»tlUUo. If your 
<lruf (lit doo nut have tuom aend your 
order* vo tbe
•ITU KMCAI, ti. In T4, Usctftv. Pa.

Insurance
Combined, Capital ....... .. ....88.7fiO.roO.00
AswtB .............. .... .........19.18(1,70680
Surplus lo.Polioy-holders... 6,648.070.1^

. ____ ^

The Philadelphia Underwriters'

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON, MD.

WM, A. TRADER, Agent, Salisbury Md

RhcaaiatUBi aad Blood DU**«e«
The cauie of rheumatism IB ezccsa,. 

orlo acid In the blood. To cure rhcuTl 
matlam this acid munt be> expelled from I 
the system. Rheumatism U an Inter-1 
nal disease and requires an Internal / 
remedy. Rubblne with olln and Unl-J 
ments may ense the puln. but tljajr- win 
no mor* cure rheumatism thafl paint 
will change the nbcr of rotten wood.

Cure* Rheuma«Un To Star Cvqed.
Science haa discovered a perfect and 

complete cure called Rheumnclde. Test 
ed In hundreds of cases, It has effected, 
marveloun cures. Rheumacldo removes 
the cau«e, Kcta at the joints from th» 
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of th« 
ay»tem. torien up the- stomach, regulates 
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug 
gist* at 60c. and II; In the tablet form 
at Kc. and We.. b» mall. Booklet free.

Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md. 
O«U At Tbe Joint* From The Iwrtd*.

Rheumocii

Wanted.
A goo£, Iresh COW, 

reasonable.
J. S. SOBENSEN,

R. D.I. :DKN, MD.

Strawberry Plants for Sale
i>^— *
DVTff

werol 
: IMO,

HOT -wo COLD
BATHS

A saan in attendance to 
after the bath. 

Hboeaahlned for 0 cento and 
m*ST 9HAVf IN

TWILUSY <• HEARN.
Hah Street, - BAUBBTJBY, 

Rear Open HOUM.
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b Surely the Kind You Want

AU Ovwr UM World.
Whjn b«jrfn« a Stwlai MtthiiM lint It 

worth. «m«thrnt to b« iurc that tin on* 
you «t wUI Jut your llftttme  «lw.r.1! ll ™> t>17®1 *YCTJf d*' ln th« r««"

And Un't It ilto worth wnwthlng to 
know lh»t you h«ve   m«chln« Uiu 
li recoralied ill over the world *  

ilng ttt mow reliable of ill Sew- 
ni Micbhei? .

After you get • SINGER in 
your home then you realize iti 

•uperlor ralue. It may hare 
coat a little mote but th* 
value li there.

i *^^ . w

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
• 10 MAIN »T.

STOP AT
AND OKT

STEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

GHAHANOOGA

'S 

PLOW

One-horee Steel Bpam..._._. 
Two-h<*se Steel Beam.. 
Acire Harrow.... _ _ ......... _ ....
Steel Spikf8......__..............M_-....

, One hundred On Itivutors at

$ 5.26

............. 2.25

Anti-Saloon League In fWrt
The Anti'Biiloon Leagotf  onoaaoei 

hat It Inteorla If u«c«i»»ry, to take   
aad la ib« campAlgn (or Uuveroar 
a n tt»t«meot jnit ieraed the Leagae
•Ji: 

"It will do no good to elect • leRli-
•tare whloli will put tbe local op- 
\om bill If we permit the liquor In- 
ereiU to nleat a Ooveraor who will

 veto it The lugiiUton OBD be chang 
ed in two yean but if the liquor 
traffic gate tbe OoTvrnor It mean* four 
yean delay. -*-

"Tbe Luagqe doet not aik either 
to declare agalnet the laloont, 

bnt earneetly appeal* to the leaden 
of both parttat to co-operate with it 

n preventing a bitter ^nd wholly tin- 
nece««ary fight oa the loo»l option 
qawetlon thU fall by nominating men 
who will declare in favor of handing 
the liquor qqeition back to the people 
(or rleolilon.

"The League hae uo candidale in 
either party and ii not trying to dic 
tate either nomination, and If the 
Oemooratio party nnmlnatte a good 
man who is satisfactory en this qno«- 
tloa the League will not oppose him. 
Uiu of those candidates ah«ady men 
tioned it <fill especially oppose Ool. 
Booliauuu Schley, beuanse in the re- 
oeut Wnnlitngtan Ouantjr campalRn lie 
8to-.d for the ssloons when the qnes 
linn w»< voted npnn. and b? ntnnding 
for the repeal of the Washington 
(Jnunty law tout a*«y from the peo

MsPills
This t • falls to

SCHOOL COMMtSSIOItRS

Sick
•ffsctaaUy CM*

Cmmtlpatio*, 
Headache, BMiouanesa

Aad ALL DI5BASBS artalac from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Dfflevtion

the aatonal resvtt U good appetite 
aad solid {teak. Dos* small; •(•tant- 
ly sagarcaafeJ eaal se sy to swallow.

Take No Sajbatitiite.

Awnings!
Awnings!i --•- - - - •--

If you want to keep cool, 
keep the -sun out.' Nothing 
Setter for looka or comfort 
than AWNINGS.

I am in a position to make 
alt kinds of Awning, Tents, 
Canopies, Coverings, Ac., in 
first-class styles that are sure 
to please. My work is of the 
best and prices are moderate. 
Prompt attention given to all 
order*, large or small.

Get my prices on any and 
all kinds of canvas work. All 
work guaranteed.

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

N. W.'CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-R FRTTITLAND, MD.

To Vou 4rorri Us
YO«J SAVK F-HOIWI »io TO »»o

on lh« purcbaa«< f Hoiaei and Mules at KING'S PRIVATE SALE DBPAHTMBNT. 
64 M.lollP.M etenaar ntbewerk before, durtnfsndatterourbl* public sale*. 
NOW YfU WANT TO KNOW tow and why Una smvlnf la especially made f. r you only 
at KINO'S.

136 Carndeu Avenue, 
Near Bridge, SALISBURY, MD

vote at all. It will alio oppose Gen. ! JOMN l_. SIVIITH.
Murray Vandirer, the Uemocratio! 
Htxte Ohauman. who for two 8rs*lnns| 
lina nsed hit personal and official In- 
flnence to (Infest tne local option bill. 

"Tlie Lcagae has apunt fonr jiars 
aud |75,OOU bollding nn oigauiaaiinn 
in ]<tep*ratitin for this year's tight, 
and the ooniest will buoome increai- 
Jngly bitter nntll tlie local option 
bill ta pasg'd."

Prof. 8. F. TNEEL 516 Itrtb

E. \V. TRUITT

ate oloae to you. and txpenalre transportation li another item -*caln 
YOU HAVE.

Br-Tliis la only i ne> rjran< h of Ibis Immense eotabllabment, and »  don't have to 
depend rnfrelym It. I. rw.-iia''- In connection the latftat combined Hairing and i Iv- 
try Dtpunmeot, catrl«£e I »p»rtintnt,Wag«n and Hamtta NUtiufacturlng Department 
In the world. f»o there la a HAVING the email utaKr cannot affuid. 
^ Weapprccl.t* yoorTBironaifp and always bavo on hand In na'ilmon» «o o o»e tn 
T.ikrhoiiiBt -about 600 IHiKRES A^|> riui RS. V*> -olldO-HOO toSIEO-fPO npi-bd 

HrprBLIC AlJtTIl N SALES MONDAYS, WbDNESDAYJ/ANIi FRIDAYS. 
LK > 11080 A M. We »ell »5 r«r cent   I tbo tli.rse*. ( arrlaKio, Wa». in and 

_Trn*a» heloi »itm V. piUato p»ttlea lu Marjrl-.rd and au.round n» cou ties. Mnybo. 
lesoltl >iura. li »c- did, )ou »"t y.,urraon«y In 30 «cond» that's thb quick w«y »e 
 itie. »nd wr don't charge for offetl g >< ur Lor** If. ootfold. AU aura post or ti«ua- 
jr to KINO'S.aid iinj oondn- lor v ij put )bu «,ff»t the light p.ace; tliey nil knonrit. 

IrtTU KBKEKi-.NUE-THR PEOPLK.

KIIMQ'S AUCTION, "
+ ' v 'vt ; : KINO'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT, 

4-fl-8-io-12-14-16-17-19-30-81-22.114 116-118,123-125 North High Street, 
Through to 807-8-9 10-11-13-13 14-15 East FaTette Street,

BAt-TIIVIORC; IVID.
After Heading This Don't You Really Believe You Save $10 to $90?

CAP Phone-Su Pa 
Mar/land-CourUand

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
Produce Commission Merchant -

Top Prices for Poultry and Ejfgs High market bnyor, . 
of all kindu of Hi-rri-o. PKUIU, Me ona and Can'uloMfiHS. 5 .*' 
Also Fish, Oysur-, Grain, Si.«ck, Vegetables, &c. /;'',./ .*

Prompt R*tMrr»» for ^r-ilpm^ntw, ''"'."

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL

POKTY-EIGHT ACRES 0" LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, oa Church St. Will 
make one niw farm, 'two farm*, three farms or four farms. 
ThU tract will be sold,at cheap bargain to first haver, ou 
eaay terms. i^Other bargains to offer. Also nice evlection 
of Bnilding Lots and Buildings to offer.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

in & Granam Go.
i^ FRUITLAND, MD. ..*>.. :

Grates and Baskets of All Kinds
:J ;; Lumber and Building Material, i 

Cantaloupe Carriers
ANY PATTERN WANTED. I*RICE AND QUALITY QUARANTBBD.

: "- -Cucumber Baskets, Houto Framing.
We have recently placed 9M of our saw mllU on a tract of especially nice 

grade of pine for framing ted can furnish on short notice framing 'any kind 
sod abe desired. Spruce sills, all or part heart, in any quantity.

X^ r W* deliver In Salisbury without extra charjp. 'fol-'„> ..•

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO., f milland, Md.

•»••••«»•••••••«•••••»»•••••»«»••*•••»•»»••«•«•»•»»+•»•»«•••»•«•••»•••»»»»»++«*

WHICH ROAD WILL YOU TAKE ?

"Which Roid shall I 
The Blue Serge road or the Grayer 
highway of fancy mixtures ?

Why Deoid* 7 Why Not Take Both 7
You can haVe both at the name price that a custom 
tailor woulrf charge for one. You can have both with 
the same tine materials, the same splendid tailoring 
and the same new mndefs.

Sehloss Baltimore Clothes
All the npw EnjrMch Models that are so popular ibis season  made an they should be. 
$15.00 to $35.00 Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothing is always accepted byj,hoee who know, 
as the STANDARD OF FASHION FOR (iENTLEMEJN.

\

Have you seen the new Negligee Shirts with soft collars ? 
They're the latest wont in Shirts. $1.00 to $2.50.av^ i ney're tne latest worn in »\

[fasliiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings

HANDICAPPED.

TMs b The Case With Many Salisbury 
- ( ftopk

too many Ballshary oltlcaas are 
bandiaapned With a bad baok The 
unceasing pain causes constant mise 
ry, maklna work a burden and stoop 
ing or lifting an impossibility. Tbe 
bank aohes at night, preventing re- 

i f/MhluK reit and in the moroioK ie 
j stiff and lame. Plasters and liniments 
I mny RlvtfTelinf bnt oannot reach tbe 
joanse. To eliminate the pains and 
i aohes yon matt en re the kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills belp siok kid 
neys and onre them permanently. Uan 
VOD aoobt Salisbury eridenoe?

Mrs. William E. Nioholion, 817 
Ellzabett Street. Salisbury, Md , 
says: ''Dnan's Kldnny Pills bronffht 
me atreat relief from kidney complaint 
and I bellere thov will do as much 
for other snffereri. I was afflicted 

I with dttordered kidneys from child 
hood, hot was never troubled serious 
ly nntll about two years ago '1'hen 
my baok he«an to no hi gcveretr aud 
last sDruioer I wss laid up for t>ro 
weeks. I naed any amonnt of medl- 
oine, bnt 1 found only slight relief; 
Doan's Kidney Pills went at onoe to' 
the seat of my trouble aud helped me 
In erery way. I consider -this re mo 
dr worthy of tbe ulttbeet endorse- 
m«nt "

Kor sale, bv all dealen. Prloe BO 
(tents. Foster  Mllborn (Jo., Buffalo. 
New York, sole a«oiit« for tne Unltnd 
8'atei

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

The MeetJi»flOfTb«B«rd 
NeM On Friday. May 5th.

At a meeting of tbe Sohool Board' 
eld Friday, the secretary piesented a 
tatevent showing that the colored 
people of thiscoanty raised by ptlvat* 
obwriptlons this spring the sum of 
(SO 18 for the purpose of extending 
lie term of -the colored luhools from 

March 17. tbe date eet for their doi 
ng, to April !i8, a period of six weeks. 

This money was sufficient to pay all 
he school expenit*. It Is greatly to 
be credit of the colored people that 
hey ha»e evidenced euoh an interest 

educational matters by oontrtbn- 
Ing their money for tbe support of 
he schools. Many who do not pay 

taxes are thus enabled 'to gt<re aome- 
hlng to help snpport tbe schools. W.e 

understand that ton colored peoptp 
ill continue towllolt funds for this 

purpose Ehroaghont tbe year In evefr 
section of the county, and expeot to 
raise a larger amount next year. Tbe 
amounts raised In the various sections 
this spring were: 
Mardela.........................880.00
Qnantioo.......... J1............ 87.60
Wetloqnin..."...'.............«.. 80 00
Tyaskin......................... 9.85
Hean of Greek ............ .X .. 19.00
Glass Hill...................... 10.66
Alien ............................ 10.88
Mt OH»e...................... 16,00
Frnitltod........................ 18.19
Rookawalking ........... ...... 80.01
Delmar ......................... 86.76
White Haven. . .................. 80.00
Mt Pleasant.................... 80.00
New Town...................... 80.00
Sharptown. ..... .............. 69.00
Nuntloolte ..".. ............. ... 97.60
Sallibbrr .................. .... 78.00

Onder Chapter 886 of the Ants of 
lUlO, the Sflhool Board is requited to 
prepare and submit to the County 
Commissioners, thirty days before the 
time for striking the levy an estimate 
of the coat of rntning the various 
High Sobouls of the Qaanty for tbe 
coming soholaitln year. This state 
ment most present the expunge of eacl 
High Sohool separately, and not bunch 
them tugetbet. Tlii* statement was 
presented at Friday'M meeting, as fol 
lows. Wioomioo High-Sohool tots 
oost. $6,500; State 'appropriation 
4* 80u; LteBclt. $4.800. Uelroar High 
School total oost, $1,640; state ap 
proprlatlon, $600-. Deficit, Yl.140. 
iharptowu Hlgh.8chool cost, $a,460 
tste appropriation, $1,400; Deficit 
1,060. Total oost of conducting these 
hive scliools Is therefore $10.600. o 

which the special state sppioprlatloa 
ggtegate $4,^00, leaving a deficit o 
6,400 to be provided by the count 
or three three schools alone.

The Board occupied a considerable 
portion of the day Friday in the *p 
xiintmviit of district school trustees. 
Severs! changes were made by season 
of deaths, resignations and renewals, 
^eorelaiy Holloway will lend out fcsta 
\t the appoiotmante urging tne vari- 
ous^boards to meet »t onoe and orga 
nise by electing a otialtman and h 
secretary. " },-'.-

Resolutions of Respect. /
The fqjlowlng rcsolatlona were 

adopted by the Board of Lady Mau- 
agurs of the Home for the Aged;

Whereas, It IIM pleased onr Pntber 
in Beaven to remove (ram ns. Mrs. 
Margaret A. Cooper, onr esteemed 
f'l«Ndi oo-worker and a«e(al member 
of onr Board of Lady Manager for1 
the Home for tbe Aged.

BeiulTed, That while we bow ID 
hflnlbU Htiliinliilon f° f'19 DI*ioe \VUl 
we fuel ddeply the loM We IIBTB ribS- 
talned by the fOmuval of one, who b« 
her sound jodgemedt, her willingness 
at all times to serve the Interest* of 
the Home, aud co fulfill all duties 
laid upon her, endeaied her greatly to 
tbe mem ben of the Board and to the 
Inmates of the Horn8.

Kosolved, That we extend to ber 
bereaved family Otir sincere sympathy 
and bid them look tj Him In hope 
who said "I go to prepare n plaoe for 
you, that where I am there yov may 
ba also.''

Resolved, That a oupv of thei# fen- 
olntlo&s be inoorporated In the itflu-
  lei of oar Board, and a copy of tbe
 ame be sent to the family of tne de 
ceased and also published In onr town 
papers. MRS L O. COLLIER. 

MRS. BELLE JONK8, 
MRS. W. J. DOWNING.

This Snappy Tailored Suit J 
Goats Only $15,50 Here
on? You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy by Mail of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles; the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them*

This cut represents our No. J085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, wonted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades.
The apat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 

pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 
Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves, full skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etc^ of the best quality. 

The vest is collarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect 
The trousers ale fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price 915.50
P&ytble 92.50 with order and $2-50 

per month
We pay expren. unot satisfactory, return h.

Tbe Fall and Winter Edition of our catalog will be 
tent free on request It lists tome wonderfully good 
vali es in men's, women's and children's garments at 
mot modest prices, on cash or credit terms. Before 
buying your rail outJit, get Miller's CaUibg.

Miller Bros. Co,
Wilmington, DeJ, ,,-

«CT wwiunioTwi.it SUM TO aauNi us. MkittnrwimtT
KUUL STWf IS smitTH) IT J13 UMETSTStn

rPlease mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.

XMMiMMMMMMMIMIMI

At all prices -- ' 
timed perfectly 
Certain to satisfy 
Hour after hour
Everyday . ,
Sundays induded 
' (Complete Watches) 
$7.00 Elgins 
$6.00 Walthams 
$8.00 Illinois 
$13.20 Hamiltons 

Tor daily use

' ': *

'• ' %

At Harper & Taylor's

35 Years' Experience

-M

Do rjlnsis Kant Swamps?
No. Kever. Its foolish to fear a 

faaeled evil, when there arareal and 
deadly perils to K^ard aQalnst In 
swampe and mar«hei, bayonsfnd low- 
laa'la. These are thu malaria nerw» 
lh«i oaaee «jme, ohlllii and fever, 
weakness, aches in the tonnes and 
muaeles and may Induce deadly ty- 
pboid. Bnt Bleotrle Bitten dostrors 
and oast* ont tbese vioiont gurme 
from the blood. "Three bottles drove 
all the malaria frota-mv sratem," 
wrote Wa Frtitwelf, > f Luoama, N. 
n., "and"I've- had1 Aon health ever 
since.-" Use this safe, sure remedy. 
Only 60o at All DrnaviMs.

"Had dysoepela or MUestlon 
»•»«. No appetite, and what I _._ 
eat distressed me terrlbty. BordooV 
Blood Blttera cured MM/'—J. 
Walker,. Snobmry, Onioi

for
dtd

H.

Saved Chfld From Death.
'After onr child had suffered from 

severe Dronchlul trouble for a year,'' 
wrote O. T. Biobnrdsnn, of Blohard- 
«oo'» Mills. Ala, "we feared it had 
oonsmnption. It bad a had cough all 
tbe'time. We tried many remedies 
without avail, and doctor's medicines 
seemed a* nveless. Finally we tried 
Dr. Kings' New Discovery, and are 
pleased- to- say that one bottle effected 
a' oomolete- care, uod onr child Is 
aetrtu stroaa and healthy. For uooRb, 
ooldi, hoareenesi, lagrrpve, asthma, 
oroa0-an4 sore lanas, it's tbe mmt 
iiifallibM remedy that's made. Prlo* 
BOoand-fl.OO." Trial bottle free. On»r 
an teed'by All

Aftargtor's Awful Deed,
may not 'pmralfsu a- home 10 uonrptete-- 
IT as a mother's long I Ureas. BJuc 
Dr. KIUKS' New Life-Pills ar« a/ splen 
did remedy for' women. They ua/ve1 
ma wonderful 'benefit In oonmipation 
and- female trouble." wrotu Mrs. M. 
U. Ounlao, of'Ueadlll^ Tenn. If all- 
Ing. trr them. 91 oenti at M\ Dtow-

totters!'
Don't fall fo procure Mn. Wiuslow's 

Soothing Syrup fur your Children while 
cutting teeth. < It noothts tbe child, 
noftens the «umh. allays all pain, cures 
wlnrl oollo. nnd is thn best remedy for 
dtnrrnoea. Twenty flve cents » bo ile.

Don't let tbe baby suffer from ec- 
sema, aonw or any Itoutna of the 
skiu. Doan's Uintmeni alves Instaut 
relief, cure* qaloklv. Perfectly safe 
for ohildren. AU drngoists sell U

  --"V

^—thot '9 what V back of

The Baltimore Supply Company
'* Office, 301 Maryland Saving* 

Bank Building, Baltimore, Md.
.We have the largest stock of

Building Materials ^ 
Lumber and Millwork

in the city, besides we have especial facilities 
to manufacture your specially designed work. 
Our Prices are lower than you can get else 
where ; we will undersell any of our competitors.

rS»nJ U» an Inquiry To-day
OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

i

11LEO BV 
ONK

' I I. f. '^

The "NEW-WAY"
Air-Cooled Engine

on Hcw»n> t of iti   xtreni? simplicity, e*uw of 
handling aii'l |io»cr,'i tiitffneine for a Fa'-niera* 
UK6 for griuitiiu f'-i-d,  awjnff wood, pumping 
water, running oreuiu separators, Bt-.d a<> forth.

t has been demonstrated that a smalt Portable-Gasoline 
Engine has come to|stay.

Call on «r wMraaa

P. A. a«!8K * SOM.
8.\USBURr HO.
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Special Cream
, black stripe suit, guaran

teed silk linings _
_
_
 _

_
_
_
_
 .JL—

 $1 8.90

M
annish W

oo^ Serge Suit, beautifully tai 
lored bands on coat and skirt. 

A big 
value at —

—
—

 —
 _

_
 - —

 :._..._ ..._.-.._$1 8.50

Special Tan and G
rey Striped Suits, Peau- 

de-cine sHk fining, shields under arm
s 

of coat. 
A dever new

 m
odel, at —

—
—

 $20.50
II! 

11
A Clever New

 Suit, black-and-w
hite stripe, 

handsom
e coat and skirt, beautifully 

tailored, best silk linings, w
ith shields,
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Very fine French Serge Suit, in new
 -col

ors, am
j m

ade from
 one of the new

est 
: > '

m
odels —

—
—

—
—

—
 - —

—
—

 ..-.._.._..........$22.50
Beautiful TaHored Suit, all w

ool serge, 
guaranteed silk lining ; colors black, . 
blue, grey, tan, hair-fined stripes, etc.- 
M

ade in the latest m
odels and .an un- "'_ 

m
atdtable value- —

—
—

—
 - —

—
—

—
 -$14.90

o isai"!
Specipl Cream

 Serge Suit, all w
ool, beau 

tifully tailored in the new
est m

odels. 
O

ur Special at-.—
: _

_
_
_
_
 ..„_. _

_
_
 $18.90

-- ---rk-rtjaa-*- 1̂---^-

^
^
^
^
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ATTENTION,

Automobile Owner^!
SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING INfO.

The Scott Quick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.

HERE'S THE WHOLE STORY: The total time required to 
change a Scott Quick Detachable, Demountable Rim is under no 
condition over three minutes, counting time required to unstrap spare 
rim, jack up wheel, etc. ' MrNo patching of tubes, no pumping, up 
tires. Only tools required are jack and wrench.

FOB PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION AND PRICKS, SEB

FRANK J.ADAMS, Agent, .... Salisbury, Md.
i OFF—ON-GONE-T^REE MINUTES. - , 
{•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*****i*t*9****+

THE KING'S 
GRANT

By F. TOWNSEND SMITH

FOR CRACKED FINGER TIPS.

Henry VII., victor In the war* of the 
roses, having been crowned sing of 
England, was about to-march from 
Boswortb field to London to assume 
the government of the kingdom. He 
called to him young Wilfred Boy lug- 
ton, who had fought bravely during 
the battle, and said to him:

"There Is an estate some twenty 
leagues from here that belonged to one 
of the stanchest adfterents of our en 
emy and is therefore forfeit Its own 
er. Sir Charles Boachurst, He* dead 
yonder among the slain."

Then, directing the young man to 
kneel, the king laid his sword on bis 
shoulder and said:

"Rise, Sir Wilfred, and take posses 
sion of this forfeited estate."

"Now?" 'asked the young man, as 
tonished. .

"Now if you like, but do not^Jall to

LOOK 
LOOK

NEW

TAILORING
(HOI

opened in this progressive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN.
Suits to order. Fancy Vests and Trousers for all uses.

Clothes fitting and shaping.
«• i ———DISCOUNT ON SUITS—— —

F. BUM BY •* The Tailor
Express Building, SALISBURY, MD.

Ninety-Nine Fires
fjj; In WIOOMIOO COUNTY during 1910. Yon mayf>^ \-» ; 

*' be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in'; .- 
our office, write or phone us before it is too late*, : ;

WH IT^E: fit TRl£l I
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

»•••••>••> rMMIM« I HIM MI»*IM III* M IMM«« >•*•

JL

Attention, Canners! ,
We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Hd., .^ ^ •

Smith-Webster Company, ;|^
We can handle your account on the most favorable term*—furnish you 

supplies at the lowojt market price for season delivery, and have every possible 
facility for getting you the top of th* market for your.canned good*.

WRITE OH PHONE US AT ONOE.

J.'CLEVELAND WHITER CO.
•MMMI

SALISBURY, MD. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M

\

J, T, Taylor, Jr,
.LARGEST.

CARRIAGE, WAGON
AND

RUNABOUT DEALER
In the State of Maryland

I have 20 carload* of Buggies. Wag 
ons, Runabouts, Surrey* and Speed 
Oarts. Come *ea (or yourself. We 
have~n*w styles other m»k«t* cannot 
copy under a year. '

Wrenn'* make of Buggy i* a guaran- 
:ee that you get your money1* worth. 
Why pay $20 more for an imitation 
when you can buy a Wrenn from MB 
«pT

W* have over 2,000 Wrenn Buggies 
in use over six years that did not cost 
the ussrs over |OA when new. I csa 
save anyone needing a Buggy, Surrey 
or Runabout. 120. (lams look than 
ever. .

Testimonial from H. FiUmore Lank 
ford, Attomey-at-Law: "I have a 
Wrenn Surrey which has be*n in us* 
twsnty years, and it i* a good on* to- 
day. I had the tin* cut after • using 
nineteen years."

Join us before we march." 
"And that is"— 
•Tomorrow at cockcrow." 
Furnished with a parchment signed 

and Sealed by the king. Sir Wilfred 
roCe to the Beachurst estate. The re 
cent owner's widow was so overcome 
by grief at her husband's death, of 
which she had Just heard, that she 
could not see him. She therefore sent 
her daughter Ethelreda. a girl of nine 
teen and fair to look upon. Sir Wil 
fred showed her the king's grant. Be 
yond a shiver there was no indication 

I' of her feelings. 
"The king's will is indisputable." 

she said calmly. "The estate is your*." 
The young man was about to with 

draw when the girl said to him:
"May It please yon to Inspect your 

estater
Sir Wilfred had no especial desire to 

see bis new domain at that time, bot 
to be shown 'about by this girl, wheae 
presence affected him with a desire to 
know her better, was another matter. 
"I must Join the king at dawn tomor 
row," he said. "Meanwhile I wonld.be 
pleased If you will show me as much 
of the estate as there is time to see."

The lady retired and presently ap- 
I peered in the courtyard, where she 
I mounted a horse that stood ready tor 

1 her. and the two, followed by attend 
ants, rode away to inspect the estate.

"The estate is very large," said Sir 
Wilfred after they had ridden miles in 
one direction.

"It Is," she replied. "You (possess a 
noble domain. It belonged to a Saxon' 
baron and was given by the Conqueror 
to one of bis adhereats. I have al 
ways felt that an injustice was done 
which some day we would be called 
upon to expiate."

Sir Wilfred said nothing. These 
transfers from the weaker to the 
stronger were in those days comodon, 
and he had no Idea of giving up so 
splendid an estate from any qualms 
of conscience. But he revered the in 
nocence of the girl from whom he was 
to take It, thinking that if she desired 
to win him to decline It she should' 
have taken him over a part of It, let 
ting him believe that it was a small 
estate.

And still they rode on. The sun 
went down, but the full moon rose. 
Under the soft twin light of night and 
day Ethelreda was very beautiful. Sir 
Wilfred hod no thought of turning 
back. To rldo over an estate fit rather 
for a dnko than a knight in company 
with so beautiful a companion was 
delightful. Once and only once he 
had evidence of the struggle going on 
within her. He caught a ray of moon 
light reflected from a tear.

Men ore less prone to realise their 
feelings than women. Sir Wilfred was 
failing in love, but, he was not aware 
of It—at least he was i not aware that 
he was falling In love "with Ethelreda. 
He supposed he was enchanted by this 
splendid estate. So bo rode, conscious 
only of a faint regret in his heart that 
he was to dispossess so gentle a being 
as she who rode beside him. but not a 
whit bent on resigning the property. 
Suddenly in passing through a hamlet 
a bell struck the < hour of midnight

Sir Wilfred.was astonished. So hap 
py had bo been-that when the bell be 
gan its strokes (ho supposed It would 
strike the hour of 0, when all good 
people were supposed I to be In their 
homes. He (drew rein»suddenly.

"How far- have we come from your 
castle r bo/asked Ethelreda. „ , 

"Twenty, leagues."
"Twenty;leagues! And I rode twen 

ty from 'the camp! Forty leagues'!

Astringent* That Dry and Heal the 
Open '8or.s Must Be 

Applied. , v

Cracked finger tips, that most pain-I! 
ful affliction due to cold weather, must I ', 
Vtt botn treated and protected to effect 
a cure.

As a part of treatment preparations 
of camphor are efficacious. Old fash 
ioned camphor Ice is soothing and at 
the same time beneficial because of Its 
astringency.

A similar cream can be made from 
two ounces of expressed oil of alm 
onds, one-half dram, each of white 
wax and spermaceti, one and three- 
quarter drams of spirits of camphor, 
four and one-half grains of oil of rose 
mary, two and one-half grains of oil 
of peppermint and two ounces of rose- 
water. This is mixed In a china or 
glass cup set Into boiling water after 
the manner of preparing any oold 

'cream.
More astringent and therefore more 

efficacious in severe cases is a mixture 
of three ounces of glycerin, five drams

ARB YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUTinsuRflnee,

have InrafflclcDl Insurance, cir oomlng 
Into posseMlon of property that may 
be destroyed suddenly oy Are without
a moment' T

taPoUdnAraWrlttMliStiriiri Cotpults. Writi or SM n.
W. S. GORDY,

Chn'l Insurance Agl., 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

of tannic acid and two ounces of rose- 
water. This preparation may be bound 
on the cracks with bandages. When 
such method of application Is Impos 
sible the lotion should be dropped Into 
the .sore and then the spot painted 
with collodion.

It la a question whether collodion 
has any healing properties for cracked 
skin, but It is such a valuable protec 
tion that many persona believe it to be 
a remedy. It acts by giving thorough 
protection, and as It is slightly drying 
the raw edges of flesh more quickly 
draw together. It can and should be 
used freely.

A person who Is obliged to have 
hands much in water must wear rub 
ber gloves at such times If there are 
chronic cracks in the flesh.

As far as any effort can accomplish 
it, the skin must be kept dry and in 
condition to heal. When the sores are 
so deep they bleed . after taking off 
gloves collodion s%puld be used, for It 
will prevent^ such an opening of the 
flesh.

Instead of cleansing the flugera with 
water, grease oil any kind must be 
employed, and carbolated vaseline is 
excellent for this purpose, as it IB heal 
ing as well as a dust gatherer.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the deact and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
•hall be the lowest.

A. I. SEABREASE,
Hi.w liter ill Ertilwr, UARDELA, MD

or
It will he to your interest to investigate What we have to offer i | 

•before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded ; 
property in this section. •.''•;'$.!;.':"/'

or Selling
; shonld be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more
; and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 

for today alone, bnt encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among tepr best references. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied an 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and i 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as*

; suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin ;
| tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for

: The Eastern Shore Real
Brokerage Company

Pt. O. D

:: Pboie 418 N, Dhlslti Strut, Netr tka Coort Hme
,».«•>. •>«. a ». i

Important Notice
-' .To Eastern Shore Farmers.

t.-.1 -'

FOR TOE GRADUOT

Wagons, I have them—not the com 
mon ones, but the cheap ones. Cost 
110 more, last twice a* long. .

Mr. Bound* came in list week and 
•aid: "Mr. Taylor, I want a Runabout. 
L bought a Wrenn Buggy from you ten 
years ago, and I am still using It." 
He bought another Wrenn. Best by 
test, ehsapsst on earth for th* money.

SPOOL HOLDERS.
Simple Devloe That ,WI« Prevent 
th* Thread Unwlndlnsjsand Be-

i coming Taaalaa. iv .> •*-- - ^.
Did yon ever go hastily to your sew 

ing basket and find all the thread un 
wound and tangled? If you ever did 
yon will appreciate the very simple 
holder for spools* of cotton and silk 
described here. In sUe and scone It 
may be varied as you please, but tho 
sample Described Is just about whnt 
the average housewife needs.

The foundation la a board 12 by 8 
Inches and a half Inch thick. Into 
this drive two tows of six long nails, 
each long enough, that is. for their 
points to project through to the other 
side'the length (almost of a spool).

On the board mark in plain letters 
above the top row "20, 30. 40, 50. (10. 
70." In the top row put your blnck 
thread of the corresponding numl>er. 
In your bottom row yonr white.

If you wish to add a row of colored 
jrilks, mark them also, the proper 
color under each.

So that the spools shall not fall off 
the nails drop a bit of hot neallntr wnx 
at the top of each nail. ThlR will pre 
vent hurting the hind on the 8hnrp 
nails also. When the spool Is exhnUHt- 
ed It is easy enough to knock off the 
sealing wax and apply new.

Put screw eyes at the bm-k of thin 
board and hang It up, by your work 
table or sewing machine. You will 
find It one of the most useful articles 
In the room.

THE SWEET 
GIRL GRADUATE
will be delighted with a gift 
from thi* establishment : .
We offer for yonr selection here 
a most comprehensive stock of 
graduation gifts, dainty, ex 
quisite creations in gold snd 
silver, superb affects in cot 
glass and a -magnificent show* 
ing of Bingi, Watohe*. Neck 
laces and Bracelets.

The person who wishes to pre 
sent a gift thst hss permanent

• and lasting charm; that will ce-
•liffht the recipient and the giv 
er, Is retjeotfnlly invited to in 
spect our stocks.

G. M; FISHfcR
•^•Jeweler <&

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

I am now able to offer to this trade thi best Agricultural Lime, manufactured. 
Works at Martinaburg and Bakerton, W, Va. Thi* lime it made by the Standard 
Lime and Stone Co., whose main office i* BuckeyBlown, Hd. Guaranteed analysis. 
98 935 Carburat* Lime.

I am selling this same lime at price other* are asking for Kilo-burnt Urn*. Where 
quality is considered, the Standard Lime i* much cheaper.

I take this occasion to thank the large number of farmers who have ussd the 
Standard Lime for the favor with which they have received it, and to sssnre then 
and others that in the future, a* in the past, I will furnish them with lime so clsaa* 
pur* and strong that it mutt continue to merit the name Standard. For further bv 
formation, writ* or phone me. .

Agiit (or Eistiri Shin of Mir*l»< ind tolmra,
Z. TINGLE,

Delmar, Del.
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Private Sale
OF* VAUUABL.E

I *how more vehicles *et up than you 
can find in any eity or town in several 
States.

!
HARNESS FROM S4.CO UP

T. Taylor, «Jr,
Princess Anne, Md.

Heavens!} Four hours to ride forty 
leagues! No horse will do it! I am 
ruined! /The king will scorn my ex- 
cnses!"

Thoflaat few words were a moan.
"But you i possess a fine estate." said 

Etheh-cda.
i'li would igive>lt all for a horse capa 

ble of taking /me back to camp by 
sunrise."

"Done!" saldlEthelreda, throwing off 
her lethargy. "A knight cannot go 
bock on his word. On a farm near by. 
Is the •whine i horse,' the pride of our 
family, thetfaWtest in all the country 
around. Qlve»up*tbe king'* grant and 
I will conduct)you to his stable."

Sir Wilfred 'took out the parchment, 
hesitated buu^one moment, then ton 
It in pieces. Ethelreda put spurs to 
her horse. and\ho followed her. She 
soon stopped at! * barn and led forth 
a milk wtilto' steed. Sir Wilfred 
mounted him apd went like the wind 
to camp, reaching It Just as the troops 
wero beginning/to more.

Thus by an «rtlflce of a young girl
a duo estate «su saved.»But Sir WU-
Ircd acquired It at last, for he conld

Miever forget th* girt who, had out-
Pwittsd him. snd aa soon as he could
get 'away he paid her t second visit

I and to time iron tar Jar Us wtfa,

About Qla**ware.
_ Wuen you wash your pretty glass 

pieces nest time try adding a few 
drops of bluing to the soapHudi). Then 
wash your piece* In the ordinary man 
ner.

You will like the way they will 
sparkle and how clear the glassware 
will look from thin simple-yet most 
effective treatment.

PROPERTY!

Have You Ever' • , * .« j. , . .
l.-'.j,':^ t-ookexd trirougr-i my llns

from you

Aim—a*»**t 
Re»llaitslllty

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS f
MERCHANT TAILOR f 

108 Wstcr Street Opp. Court Home .% • , ' r

Mi»MIMMMM«tMMfMMMl'»MM»*.M*)»MM*Mli

By carefully restricting the amount 
of food you consume to what I* neces 
sary for furnishing heat and energy 
and restoring the mnaU amount of 
waste yon can get alone with a mini 
mum of exercise.

Sleeping out of door*, especially by 
consumptive*, has become quite a 
fad of late years—* wholesome fad. 
Remember that fre*h «lr la good'not* 
only tor consumption, but for other 
ailment*; also for fteople thmt are well.

Moderation In physical exercise Is 
enwmtlal, and the soaker after health 
through calUthonlca will do well to 
avoid these extreme*—on the one band 
executively heavy work, which causes 
the atlilotc to become muscle bound, 
and on the other aimless hamby pain- 
by exercise*.

Employer* should ln*Ut on thorough 
ventilation of their work plow*if only 
for a aolOBh reason, because, their em 
ployee* cannot possibly develop their 
full efflflency when they aro starved 
for luck of oxygen. TW>, again, natu- 
rnlly lends to,* cravens; for *rimttl*ntB

tea. ooffee, alcohol or something, of 
that kind.

The valuable mill building known 
as the Humphrey* Mill." located on 
the proparty of the (Salisbury Realty 
Company.

One 60 horse power boilei.
One 40 'bone po er engine. 

' Roller process for the mannfaotnrs 
of floor.

One pair fine corn burrs.
One pair French corn burrs for the 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flour packer.
Two pair i of Allison's donbl* steel 

set of rolls.
One doaflle pair of Wolf's rolls for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Banter's purifier.
One Smith's purifier.
On Wolfs Oyrator for ibe manu 

facture of floor br the latest slftintt 
process. ,

Two flour reel*.
One smut machine.
One horizontal bran duster.
Bins spouts.
Elevators.
Several hundred yards of elevating 

belts, together with brackets, cotton 
and leather

Several hnuderd feet of shafting 
with pulley and belt* attached

This properly will be sold separate 
ly, in part or as a whole.

Property can be seen any day by 
calling opon Ellsha E. Twllley. who 
can be foond on the premises and 
will Rive prices and other informa 
tion desired. Suitable terms oau be 
Obtained on parehases.

The Salisbury Realty Co.

Fancy
Pastry

Flour
TRULY

'THE FLOUR Of QUALITY"

E, LTWILLEY, Sift,,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

••••••IMMM !**< >IMM

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Sucwssfil

REAL ESTATE I BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF WRYLANB,
H»ve»tTWl number iU dwlrabl* KAKMB on Ibelr list, sulud lor. all puvoM. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. ORAS5. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

iromone thousand dollar* and op. HaTe also noe •nn **"j£S**» 
01TY PWOl»«ilTTaud Choloe iUlIJMNU UJWSJf ------ drallparUe*.Ura.aw»Oall or,writ* tor Uatataftt* and tall ]

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE INKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMIOO Cn.) MApVLANO
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TIRES of All hinds.

&
E*

We carry the beet and largest 
assortment of tires carried on the 
Peninsula, and all new stock, just 
from factory. We put on any kind 
of tires: automobile, carriage or run 
about—cushion or solid; baby car 
riage tires, rolling chair tires, all 
size* of bicycle tires. Auto inner- 
tube -ntloanizing a specialty. Bicy 
cles new and second-ban*

T. Byrd Laikford ft Co.
306 Main Street, SaOsbary, Md.

1OOO QOrds
WQOD 

W AN TED
I am ready to contract for 
1000 cords of Gum, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 

/ cut and prepared for Pulp 
wood, to be delivered on 
can or beat in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties : Wicomico, Som 
erset, Worcester, Md.; Acco- 
mac and Northampton.Va. 
For further information ad 
dress or call on

D.J. WARD, Salisbury, Md.

The Finite Of Wise 
Provision - n-

in youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day ia tare to come 
and you should be sure to provide
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making. your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPU'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Co art Hoax*, 
Division SUMt.

MttM I MM»»*f ••«*•**

NOTICE!
To My Patrons.

I am carrying a stock of

Rhosphate
this year, aa usual, and , 
will be pleased to lupply
all customers. v

EL. W. Trultt,
SALISBDBY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in thejcompanies of

Insley Brothers
101 a Diviaion Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD

The Honorable 
Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS LYNDE___ i

WO. by Street «r

\

I

GrEO G. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——AVO ALL———

F XT 1ST El -S. .A. L -WORK 
Will Beoeive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vauli» kept In Stock.

Ctwt lust Spin SALISBURY. MD.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 

, and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether ft be a town 
house, farm buHdirjgs or 
manufacturing plant

Win. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Good Teams for Hire

G. D. KRAUSE
(BOOOBSSOB TO OKOBQB HOmf AN 

AMD BUST BBB BAKKBT)

invites you to become • constant 
OMT of his fine

Bread and 
Pa$ttty::: I

There is art in Baking. We deliver ' 
the best. Send us your orders. '

Phone 2-11, 
Safisbury, Maryland.

•••••••••••••••••••MM*

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taken anywhere. Call us up

at any time.
J. C. KELLY'S

f>ivery, Fted, Sale & Exchange Stables,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Water Bt., near Court House—Phone 90.

Boiler and
Smoke Stack

Wanted,
50 to 100 horse-power BOILER 

wanted. Abo one SMOKE STACK 
for 50 hone-power boiler. Apply to

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

/ 
Work

. TRUITT,
SALISBURY, MD.

done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

K.STIM ATEH OUEKRFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

INN

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat', 

OFFICE ON PARK 8TBEET,
OA t.ISB US Y. MD.

Which U more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative BfftcU 
at fair and reasonable pricel, and 
my work is alwayi satiifactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN mm, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

m

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. 
| DENTIST |

|l. 200 HorthiDimuin Street,
BAU8BTJBY. MD.

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 acres 
each, from two and one- 

half to three miles of 
Pitteville R. R.

station.
Will sell one or all very rea 

sonable. Terms easy to 
right people. .

For further information write 
or see

E. H. Warren,
PlTTSVILLE. MD.

vO.'

' CHAPTER XII.
A WXLL8PIU1TO Ilf TUX DE8XRT.

N the telephone station at the ho 
tel Blount tried several times, 
and always Ineffectually, to get a 
long distance connection with 

Wartrace Hall. Falling In this, he 
called up Gantry to ask If the traffic 
manager knew anything about the*pur- 
poses and movements of his father. 
Gantrjr did not know, but he Ijjnew 
something else—a thine wblcb proved' 
the leaklness of the telegraph depart 
ment

"Come down here and tell me what 
you mean by sending Incendiary^ tele 
grams to tbe vice president," be com 
manded, with Jesting severity, over 
tbe phone.

Gantry was busy with the stenogra 
pher when Evan entered, bat the traf 
fic manager Immediately postponed 
tbe business of the moment «nd dis 
missed tbe clerk.

"There Is nothing to tell-more than 
you seem already to know," said 
Blount morosely in answer to Gantry's 
quest "I have wired my resignation; 
that Is all."

"But why?" persisted Gantrj. 
"Because I am not going to be aa 

accessory either before or after the 
fact—not If I know It." .was tbe 
prompt rejoinder. V. . 

"An accessory to what?" - • 
"To a criminal disregard for tbe 

laws of this state and of the nation. 
Gantry. If you and some others had 
your' Just deserts you would be break- 
Ing stone in tbe penitentiary this bless 
ed minute."

"Suffering Jehu," laughed the traf 
fic .manager, "somebody must have 
been hitting you pretty bard! Who 
wae U. Eranr

At another time Blount might have 
been less angry and more discreet.

"It was Mr. Simon P. Hathaway, 
^president of tbe Twin Battes Lumber 
company," no tali

Gantry drew a long breath, which 
ended la a low whistle.

"So that's what yon were let in for. 
was It?" be exclaimed. And then he 
checked himself abruptly and went 
back to the principal contention; "But 
you're not going to quit, Evan. You 
can't afford to do that." 

"Why can't l'i"
"Because you have committed your 

self right and left No man can walk 
out of the ranks on the eve of a bat 
tle. You don't stop to consider the 
construction that will be put upon I 
such hasty action on your port"

"I don't stop to consider anything. 
Dick, except tbe fact that I was evi 
dently expected to connive at a c*lm- 
Inal contempt for the law of the land, 
the law which, as a member of the 
bar, I have sworn to uphold. That 
was enough for me."

"But It won't be enough for Mr. Mc 
Vlckar." Gantry interposed. "If yon 
can afford to drop out be can't afford 
to let you." Then, with sudden grav 
ity, "Hadn't you better let me hold up 
that telegram of yours tor a few 
hours, Evan, until you've had time to 
think It over?" 

Blount sprang from bis chair In a

7bite heat 
"Do yon mean to tell me that yon 

are already holding It up?" he de 
manded.

"I took the liberty temporarily," aald 
the traffic man coolly. 'There la no 
harm done. Mr. McVlckar is on hi* 
way west now, and be will bo here In 
a day or two. Why not kill the mes 
sage and have it out with him In per 
son when he comes?" 

•But Blount was not to be appeased. 
"I won't have my communications 

tampered with," he raged. "If you 
have given an order to have that tele 
gram held out yon can give another to 
have It sent immediately."

"All right," aald Gantry, "just as 
you say." And ho made no effort to 
detain the enraged one when Blount 
turned his back and strode away. But 
after tbe self discharged political man 
ager was gone the traffic man chuc 
kled quietly and turned up a faced 
down paper which bad been lying on 
hla desk during tbe short and bellig 
erent Interview..

"Humph I" he mused, reading the 
typewritten lines over again. "The 
little lady was too fly for you this 
time, Evan. my boy. She waa Just 
prophetess enough to guess where and 
how .you would go off Tbe handle. 
Great little woman that I believe 
she figures out more than half of the 
fine movee in the honorable senatpr'R 
bame."

Evan Blount walked a half doun 
blocks beyond tbe Inter-Mountain ho 
tel before he bad cooled down suffi 
ciently to determine what to do next 
As it chanced, the cooling down mo 
ment found him at tbe entrance of the 
puouc garagu patronized by hi* father. 

Acting upon the Impulse of the mo 
ment, bo went in and asked If any ot j) 
Senator Blount's cars were In the city.
Tht garag* manager replied that the 
bl« roadster was in. and Blounfs de- - 
cision was taken upon tbe spur of the I 
moment

A few minutes later ho wn» behind 
tbe steering wheel of tbw fast machine, 
picking his way out of town.

Blount reached tue uptrunce to the 
cottonwood shaded uveuuu at War- 
trace Just before the dluuur hour, and 
he waa so far recovered from the at 
tack of. righteous indignation that he 
was able to meet bU father and UK 
others with a fair degrwo of equanim 
ity.

• In the back part ut hU mind, how 
ever, he held tbe Ughtlng ultimatum lu 
suspense. . ,.

At the dinner IsJsjp

"i won*! HAVR XT ootrMtnttoATion TAM PERED WITH." .• 
neia forth filotatsriaiiy upon matters 
pertaining solely to the pliocene age 
and never once suffered the table con 
versation to come within several mil 
lions of years-of the twentieth cen 
tury, and at the dispersal—only there 
wns no dispersal—It was bis father 
who led the way to the drawing room 
and persuaded Patricia to go to tbe 
piano.

The young man with" the fighting 
determination In tho back part of his 
brain was willing enough to listen to 
Grieg and Brahms as interpreted by 
Patricia, but tho greater matter was 
still outweighing tbe lesser. Later, 
when Miss Anners bad played herself 
out, the talk went back to the dino 
saurs- and the pterodactyls, and when* 
Evan BloDQt finally went away to 
smoke be did It alone.

The Wartrace den was an annex to 
the dining room, and through the 
looped back portieres be could bear 
the animated hum of the prehistoric 
conversation. In which Patricia had 
now joined, as a loyal daughter should. 

Hoping against hope that the pro 
fessor woujd some time go to bed and 
that his father would come to the den 
for bis bedtime whiff,..at the long 
stemmed pipe, Blount smoked and 
waited. When bis patience was finally 
rewarded it was not tbe honorable 
senator who drew the portieres aside 
and entered tbe cozy smoking room. 
It waa Patricia, and she was alone.

"I thought perhaps I should find yon 
here," she said calmly, taking tho easy 
chair at the opposite corner of (ho 
hearth. "Did we bore you to extinc 
tion?"

"Not quite," be laughed. "But since 
I hadn't got myself born 0,000,000 
years ago I can't somehow seem to 
galvanize a very active interest lu the 
dead and burled periods."

"Nor I," she confessed frankly, 
"though for papa's sake 1 do try to. 
But for us who are living today there 
are so many problems of really vital 
Importance, problems that the ptero 
dactyls never .knew anything about"

"I know," said the young man, half 
absently. "I am up against one of 
them right uow, and I don't know how 
to meet it"

"Will U bear telling?" she asked. 
And he beyed that the sympathy In 
her tone was personal rather than
conventional

"It will not only bear telling; U de 
mands to bo told to some one whose 
sense of right and wrong has not been 
drawn and quartered and flayed alive 
until it has no longer life or breath 
left with which to protest"

Thereupon be told her all that had 
happened to him since the evening he 
had left the sleeping car at Aretas, 
concluding almost shamefacedly -with 
tbe story of tbe lumber magnate's'at 
tempt at corruption, of which he sup 
pressed nothing but the fact that the 
professor1 * name appeared in Mr. 
Hathawny's list of shareholders.

When ho mado an end her eyee were 
shining, either with quickened sympa 
thy or indignation—be could not de 
termine which.

"What did you do?' she asked, re 
ferring to the Incident of the after 
noon.

"I didn't do half enough," he fumed. 
"I am afraid I let Hathaway get away 
without my telling him plainly enough 
what a hopelessly Irreclaimable scoun 
drel ho is. I made a mistake in not 
throwing him out bodily."

"You made your greatest mistake in 
tbe very beginning, Evan," she said 
decisively. "Yon should have made a 
confidant of your father."

"I did try to' at first" he protested. 
"But tbe game is everything, and 
everybody plays It—my father, hto 
wife, tho railroad officials and the pol 
iticians. Surely you wouldn't say that 
I should have let my father put me on 
tho state ticket ae a candidate?"

"Certainly not,'\ waa the quick reply. l 
"not unless you were convinced of the 
purity of bU motive. But If yon have 
been telling me the truth and all the 
truth It would seem that you didn't 
stop to inquire what that motive might be."

"What was the use of Inquiring? 
Be is the boss of the machine. He 
would have used the machine to put 
me into office as attorney general. In 
other words. { should have owed my 
election not to tho will of tbe people, 
but the will of one man, and that 
man my iivurcet kinsman. Under such 
circumstances wteuld it have been pos- 
xllile for me to administer tbe office 
without fear tor favor?"

"I don't know.why not," she return 
ed. "Your 'nearest kinsman.' as yon 
call him, would hove been tbe last 
man to interfere. Wasn't that the 
very reasou be'gave for wanting to 
put you on the ticket?"

"I know." said Blount whoeo mind 
was beginning to cloud again. "But 
there are so many other mysteries. I 
am not sure at this blessed moment 
that my father hasn't conspired with 
Mr. McVlckar to put me just where 1

rejolifcO. "I appTISaTor One, ana~Tl 
was refused when you said 'No.'"

She blushed very prettily. "I can 
help you now," she said, halt hesi 
tatingly, "If .only ybu won't try to drag 
me over Into tho field of sentiment It 
was just a bit of boyish rage—your , 
sending that tolegrniu to Mr. McVlck 
ar. Can't you recall it?1 '

"Rot nowj no."
"Then you must do tbe next beat 

thlnff-tell him you hove reconsidered." 
. "But I can't strike bands with the 
corruption that Is going on all around 
me," he objected Indignantly. ' /

"Of course you can't and _ yon 
mustn't. But the true reformer is not 
made out of the man who drops things 
and runs away. You must stay In and 
fight—fight harder than you ever have 
before, Evan; if not for the sake of 
the larger right, then for your own 
sake. Can't you see tbe wide door 
that is open before you?"

"I can see and bear and feel when 
the door is slammed In my face," he 
qualified. "How can I go on preach 
ing the gospel of cleanliness and fair 
dealing when I know that all this cor 
ruption and trickery are going on be 
hind my bock?' What will tbe people 
of this state say to me and about me 
when the corruption Is exposed?"

"Ah," she said, "that is just where 
you begin to grow one sided. Yon 
must go on preaching the gospel,, but 
that is onljt^balf of your duty. Tbe 
other half is to try to moke the thing 
Itself agree with the gospel. I fully 
and firmly believe that you lost your 
best helper when you refused to join 
hands with your father. But that Is 
over and done, and now you must 
make, tbe best of tbe opportunities you 
have chosen."

"Patricia, you ore an inspiration. If 
I could* only have you beside mo to 
give me my'battle word I shouldn't 
mind the odds against me."

"Now you ore tempting me," she 
said slowly, "and it isn't fair. You 
know my weakness and passion to 
help. You mustn't tempt .me, Bvan."

What be would have sold, with what 
passionate 'pleadings he would bare 
pressed the advantage gained 'by his 
appeal for the larger help, she was not 
to know, for at that moment the por 
tieres were drawn aside, and the small 
house mistress appeared In (he door 
way of the smoking den. 
• "You twoi'' she scolded, with light 
hearted austerity, and then to Evan: 
"Don't you know that we keep coun 
try hours here at Wartrace? The pro 
fessor will be up and calling for the 
car at 0 o'clock, and it's past mid 
night Shame on you! Ran flway and
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We Want To Serve You

Watch Developments 
Walk In...Ever Welcome IN Ti
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in n suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothe*. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made Up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now 
whilst assortment js fresh

. BETHKE, Sifebury,ft..
II M 1 I'M I-HMI-M I I I I M I'H I IH-M I IM'I N I 1 »H H"H •l-M-' .L

ret your beauty sleep.- both of voul* 
(TO ar coirmrunx] J

SUFFERING.
To love oil mankind from the 

greatest to the lowest (or mean 
est) a cheerful state of being U 
required, but In order to see Into 
mankind. Into life, and, still 
more. Into ourselves, suffering Is 
requisite.—Rlchter.

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
•?• ^^ 482-Acre Water-Front Farm. tylj ' •-. ".'

About 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
and sweet potato land, balance corn and wheat land; 
100 acres stock marsh' land, 300 acres timber land. 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 
pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- 
puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 
fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 

i' room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

: Affria Fooks, owner. Claude L. Powell, Broker.

••*V:

' 'CUPID'8 LOSSES./'- ! ' 
Cupid and my Campuspe play'd 
At cards for kisses; Cupid paid. 
The stakes bin quiver, bow and

arrows, ,bls mother's doves
and team of sparrows; 

Loses them too. Then down be
throws

Tbe coral of his lip, the rose 
Growing on'a check (but none

knows how). 
With these, the crystal of his

brow, and then the dimple
on bin chin- 

All these did my Campaspe win. 
At last be set her both his eyes; 
She won. and Cupid blind did

rise. 
O love, has »lie done this to

tbee? 
What shall, alas, become of

me?
-John Lyly.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned

'"V

:•

J .

DELAY DENIES. 
It is of the utmost Importance 

that a nation have a correct 
standard by which to weigh the 
character of its rulers. But, 
above all, if we be Just men we' 
shall go forward in tbe name of 
truth and right, bearing this In 
mind—that when n case Is 
proved and tbe hour come Jus 
tice delayed Is justice denied.— 
W. E. Gladstone.

The way to save the.dollar is to boy where you get the 
best value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when il>can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in reaL estate, and the place to findjthem is at >: ,., T; x

^Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and wdrth. 
Heal estate is steadily advancing in value, and n&V is 
the time to Invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

BOY LOST

J. A. JONES & GO. RosH Ca>t«»t«» Brokers*
118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD. poungs

IF Yl ARE MOW

Her smllo waa gently reproachful. 
"H is my poor opinion. Evan, that you 
don't half appreciate your father," she 
aald. '*R/orso than that, you don't 
know him. But that is beside tbe pres 
ent mark, at all events. What are you 
going ti> do?"

"I llavo already done it. I have 
wired my resignation to Mr. McVlckar, 
and he will doubtless accept It"

She wan looking him fairly In the 
eyee. "That is the second unwise 
thing you have done. Even, yon are 
eadly In noed of a balance wheel"

"I,knew that a_food while

WRITE OK ABK 
FOR OUB I

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans '

A Paroid Roof
Tht' roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 

gresiivr farmers, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, use PAROID for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is

|0f All Ready Rooftafs

Perhaps you haven't lost • bolt, 
but If you've lost SOMETHING 
•LSB put 4n ad. In this paper and 
WE'LL H^J» YOU'TO UNO IT.

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory
THI8 IB WHY : It U made of extra strong (alt with an extra |ood satu 

ration snd coating, which male* it proof sgainst sparks, cinders, watw, heat, 
cold, acidi and fumas. Slate color, contains no tar . doe* not run or crack, and 
It doss not taint rain-water. ' .

The ostfy roofing with rust-proof cape. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing tbat lasts.

SEND FOR SAftPLBS. 'Investigate for youiself. New bootaf Bulld- 
, ing Plani for Poultry and Farm JJuUdlngs free if you call.

Building Material of aH kind*, Interior, finishing, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell P. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS,* AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

Office, Ki

C .£*
OBO

OfB<
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IT DOWN ::
3, there's a cer-   '
ig and comfort \ \

newly made , ,

)RMITY." ::
w by us. Good 
lade Up by ar- 
iut make you
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OLD 
HATS

MAJOE 
IN THREE MINUTES

BY USING

Eskay's
Straw Hat
Cleanpr

10 Cents

Enough for Two Hats

White & Leonard
' DRUGSTORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Kaat Church Street"

Salisbury, Maryland

You Want Clothes 
To Fit All Around

P
ImpiMore Important

You Want Them 
  To Stay Fit

I
That meana»good tailor 

ing and a]|-wool fabrics.
That means. . 'i

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

clothes; and that means, 
come here to get them. 
We will see that you get 
what's right.

H»K SchaChM It llux Suits 16.50,18, up to $25

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boys' Fine Clothing "~ 

HEXT TO COLLIER'S ORU6 STORE ' SALISBU RY, M D.

ADYANCIN6JHE USE
Of BectffcRy Ma^Prove AM EveMM la 

Medeni rower.
At last tbe storage battery seetaa to 

hava^been developed to a stage of adap-
ibillty that lenders Its Introdaotlon 

as a native powet assured. In fact. 
H taal4sad> in UN in street oar aer 
VtDe.tto a limited extent, ia manv 
oltles. For more than a decade ttJsre 
has been-an expectant I merest la eii- 
entlfio and industrial circles dlraewVl 
toward the experimentation that has 
been in process in the efforts of In 
ventors to prodnoe a workable storage 
battery. More tnaa two years ago. 
Thomas A. Edison announced (ha* be 
had solved the probissa, bnt not nntil 
within the pant few months has there 
been a convincing pnbllo demonstra 
tion that, the battery may be uses) 
economically as a driving power. It 
Is yet a matter of doubt just how ei- 
teosive and   comprehensive the de 
mand which the slcrago battery will 
subserve may be. Mr. Kdlson has 

, been enthailastlcallyjapttailetlo !  the 
I Intervievs which he his given out 
conoerniug ihis inventtou. Be has 
declared that the tisne M not far dis 
tant When farm wagon* and warehouse 
vans will bti driven by stored eleutrio- 
ity almost exclusively. For general 

!uioti»e power purposes, the stoiage 
{battery is now in competition with 
the gasoline engine aad gasoline pow 
er has a long lead. That stored eleo 
triolty will subserve valuable uses 
ths're Is no reason to rtonbfc The ex- 

j tent and K«oeraTtty of the uses will 
I be dependent upon tlio oomparatlve 

' cant. If stored electricity, in ratio to 
] tbe pow£r reprcHented. can be retailed 
at,a savins; over the cost of the same 

i power from gasoline cambnsiion, the 
stored battery will soon be driving all 
sorts of vehicles. Otherwise not.

 Tbe post office will close Tuesday,
May 80. Memorial Day at 19 o'elook.
 There will be one delivery in the citv
at 8 a. m. MoVaervtoe oct rural routes.

M. A. Hnmohreys, P. M.

COMMENCEMENT EXER-
dsos b Of Safe.

-A NMber Of 191 1 6ra*at«s.
Soboota throughout (be Oount} clos 

ed this week, Mid »li* AownUig went 
of tbe aunool yea*   Ocimm*neemant  
wss> held I. ISMS of tile Oonoty 
 oboolfi TbV Allowing MbooU held 
tbslr tiftroitei Wia w»ek; 
Pittaville CeattnU..Bobool, and Mar 
dela Central School, Wednesday ev
ening. Mar 34U; Dateur High School 
Thursday evening. May Uth; Sharp- 
town High So* ool, Friday, May 16; 
Bivalve Central School, Saturday, 
May ITtti. The programs for these 
commencement exercises are as «4l- 
town:

PnUvtfc Gwlral School.
Processional Festival March; In 

vocation by RaT. George Sterl- 
lag; Chonu, "Th» Bridge," by the 
school; Salutatory 'and Oration. "Hie- 
vattag House-Work," M. A. Davls. Jr. 
Oration. "The Possibilities of Our 
Forests," Paul Q. Wlmbrow; Song, 
 The Blue Birds Are Singing," by 
School; Oration, "The Monopoly," 
Pamnel Carey; Class Prophecy Ber 
tha ft. Trortt; Bong, "The Red 
Scharf." by School; Essay, "Should 
Woman's ^Education/ Differ from 
Man's." with Valedictory. Ruth C. 
Davla; Conferring Certificates School 
Commissioner Isaac L. Price. Address 
to Graduates, W. B, Miller; Piano 
Soto. Chester S. Soeppard; Benedict- 
Ion. Rev. C. M Cullum.

OUR

i

LISBURY, MD.

CHILDREN'S
Department

is just as complete in style
and sizes as our ADULTS'
Departments. We truly have

/ everything in Footwear for
i -^everybody, from baby up.

We invite your inspection 
Of our Shoes HIM! Oxfords for 
Spring and .Summer. Foot 
wear made of the finest leath 
ers, on the ipost sensible oj 
lasts for the growing feet ol 

^oungsters.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Same siore 
SAUSBURY, MARYLAND

' the most pro- 
companies and 

u-eference to all

xtra good satu- 
w, water, heat, 
in or crack, and .

t rust out like 

iconomioal and 

boolcaaf Build-

Dr. H. C, Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Bast Church Street near DivUon 
SALISBURY, MD.

j(U *»rk y/svM Jk» » 
M attcmt/0*, m*4 afar* 

tk» lmt*tt t*i**tifie m

can-

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY f

Osrsful attsntlon given to ehfl- 
drcn. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

r PMCtS MOMRATC
Office, 800 Xorth DivWoa Strset,

SaDsbury, Md. 
>»       »  *<  «)»  >     

Furor
Oarman Coach Stallion, For service 
at W». M. Coopar-aSpctagfteM fan* 

Ontom atlfe,

Shoes
For Spring and Simmer Wear.

The Newest 
Styles In.....

!

Deknar Hajh School.*
Invocation by Rev. 

selection "by Orptieip 
say, "The History 
Mattte Wrlvfht; Vocal

'J. A. Wrlght;
Orcheetra; Es-

of Delmar,"
Solo."Ber Vlo-

:

Ladies* Velvet Pumps, that fit 
and will stay on* The latest 
shape* ,;*  

Ladies' Sfeede Eclipse Pumps, 
that hug the foot and do not 
bulge at the sides*

Ladies'. Patent Colt.Pumps, 
guaranteed to fit* and will not 

- slip at the heel.

Ladies' Tan Pumps. Eclipse 
style; will stay on;,perfect fit.

Ladies' Tan and Gun Metal 
Oxfords, in the very latest 
style lasts. . /

'Young Men*s Oxfords* Pumps 
and Sailor Ties; very new 
est and most up-to-date lasts 
and shapes*

Ladies' famous DR* REED'S 
Cushion Sole Shoes, for sore 
and callous feet; something 
to bring a smile to the bee.

Don't Forget-^Look for the BIG SHOE when you 
want the best-Shoe soldJor the price*

E, Homer White Shoe Co,
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

lln." Ida M. Taylor; Oration, "Intel 
ligent Labor the Secret of Success," 
George S. ' Long; Orchestra Select 
ion; Essay, "The Influence of Wom 
en," Ida Outhrle; Violin Duett, Ira 
Hastings and Howard Melvln; Rectta 
tlon. "The New Church Organ," Alice 
Kllltaaa; Address, "The Ideal and the 
School," Principal M. L. Stler; Or 
chestra Selection; Essay,."Four Fact- 
ore of Progress and Enlightenment," 
Rffle L. Wlngate; Orchestra Select- 
on; Address to Graduates, Assistant 
State Superintendent B. K. Purdum; 
Chorus by 'High School Girls; Confer 
ring of Diplomas by School Comrale- 
slonor I. 'L. Price; Benediction, Rev. 
S. N. Pilchard'

Skarptowa High School.
Overture by Orpheus Orchestra; In 

vocation by R«v. G. A. OKK; Chant, 
' the Lord's Prayer," H. 8. Glee Clnh 
Selection by Orchestra; Salutatory, 
Jessie Phillips; Chorus, "Boating 
Song." Glee CJub; Addreae to Grad 
uates. F. Leonard Walles; 'Selection 
by Orchestra; Vafedfctory, May Ben 
nett; Chorus, "Wooing of the  Rose," 
Glee Club; Prostntatlon Of Diplomas. 
School Oommtasioner Price; Select 
ion /by Orchestra; Presentation of 
Gold Medal, County Superintendent 
Hollo war; Selection by Orchestra; 
Benediction, Rev. R. H. Adams.

b>ah« CeHral ScaoeL
IavoeaUon,R«v. B. 6. Pooks;Chorua,

 Merry Hearts are We," School; Sal 
utatory, "Barneetaess as aa Element 
of Success," Lola Heath; Commence 
ment Bong, Senior Class; Recitation, 
"Blngen. on tt*e Rh|nei" Laura B. 
tnaley; Solo. Wlllle M. Heath; Dia 
logue. Olive" Homer, Gonnan Down 
ing; Chorus, "Gay Uttle Butterfly." 
School; Lecture by a Little Girl, Eta- 
ma Messtck; Baaay, "Character and 
Reputation," WUlle Hearth; Chorus, 
"Peaceful Night," School; Recitation. 
"Ostler Joe," trala C. Heath; Song. 
"Happy School Days Aft Ended," by 
Senior class; Addness, Principal H. J. 
Maddox; AddreM antt presentation of 
Diplomas, County Superintendent 
Hollo war; Valedictory. Laura B. ln- 
sley; Class Ode. Senior Class; Bene 
diction. Rev. B. S. Fooka.

MeTdeU Ceatral School.
 > Invocation, Rev. A. A. Harriman; 
Singing by School; Salutatory and 
Vaaay, "Tbe Relations Between Great 
Britain and the United States," 
Mamie Adklns; Singing by School; 
Baaay, "HJstor of Mardela School," 
Ruth Betbard; Recitation, "In School 
Days/' Florence Hopklns; Class Song 
by Graduates; "Class History and 
PropbccyV Paul English ;Bssar."The
 Xendahlp of the United States and 
Japan." with Valedictory, Bessie May 
SmuUen; Addrea* to Graduates, Prof. 
O. 8. Pierce, ofsSallsbury;Staging by 
School; Presentation of Class. Princi 
pal W. H. Caudlll; Conferring of Cer 
tificates, County 6upt:HoUoway;Ben- 
edlotton, «*v. J. B. Bosnian.

/ Tyaaah 6raded School
Invooatlon^ev. W. C. Poole; Chant 

by the Sohool; Oradatlm, Iris Mea- 
alck; Song, "Shine Out. 1 * by School; 
Reading, Laura Lanloford; Seog by 
School; Baaay. "Why Our' Country 
Has Grown," Lloyd Lannore; Song. 
"Bnnunere OaU." by Sohool; -«ssay. 
"Woman Suffrage," Nellie Langrall; 
Song, ' Voiae* of the Woods," by 
SokBol; Baaay, "Government," Her- 
rUl,Lannore; 80)0, Marion M,easlok;

MILUONJJOR GOOD
Roods Wel Spent Over The nrfereM Stales 

Of The IMon-GrMt Strides.
Maryland is not tbe only state that 

ia Improving Its highways on an ex 
tern! ve scale The movement has 
swept from one end of tbe country- .to 
the other, and Commonwealth! once 
noted for their almost impassable 
roads are hastening lo improve them. 
TMXBS. last year, a recent bulletin 
shows, provided for the expenditure of 
I7.000.0UO for roads, being second only 
to New York State, which spent 
 8.000.006 In 1810 and will spend 
91.000 000 more this year. West Vlr 
ginla'e expenditure Is pot down at 
$1,150,000. Virginia sat$860,000. Bnt 
Ueorgis heads all It* neJghbor States 
by providing $8,000,000 North Can 
Una Is Just behind Virginia, with 
$800 000. In Arkansas ' the farmers 
turned ont and built seven raUri 
road In a single osy. 
. There Is a general disposition to 
build highways to uoauect many town 
and cities. California has began tt 
build a monumental State blgbwa 
system. The _ Florida Legislature i 
now considering bills to abolish th 
convict lease system and see Its prls 
oners in oonstinotlag roads, 'and a bone 
issne of 110,000,000 Is proposed. Tbe 
snggestlon of a "national highway" 
from New York to^Atlanta hss been 
received with enthusiasm. This is to 
be secured, arooidiog to ita promoters, 
by each State building its section con 
nect Ing with similar roads in adjoin 
ing States, giving an automobile track 
hundreds of miles long. It vis now 
proposed that this be extended Into 
Canada, and the Canadians 1 show a 
disposition to join in bringing it 
aboat.

Maryland's near neighbor. Dela 
ware Is MOD to have a model high 
way, if the plans adopted, with tbe 
sanction of the Legislature, are tar- 
rli-d cot. Gen. T. Ooletuan Dopont 
proposes to oonstrnot a boulevard 100 
miles long, stretching from one end of 
Delaware to the other, with provision 
for an electric railway, as well ss for 
buggies. wagom, kantumoblles and pe- 
dtatriaDi. Surveyors w.ll begin 
at once the work of laying ont
the route, and it will be built as rap- 
Idly ss li practicable. General Dn- 
pont bai a number of original ideas In 
corintctlou with this scheme. He sug 
gests, tnat about every ten miles a sta 
tlon be established where Information 
oan be secured In regard to lands,

IDS, uropeitlM for tale; where hnr- 
oan be fed, .gasoline for automo 

biles secured, boites shod and repairs 
made. He suggcnts that eaob town 
along the runte give a right of way.of 
at Ifast 100 feet, providing for font 
roads 16 feet wide, two for horse- 
drawn vehiolts and two for motor 
oars, sfpanted by grass plots and trees 
or ODiblng, By making the width 1100 
feet a One boulevard woold be afford 
ed. This experiment of General Do- 
pont'i will attract interest all'over 
the country. He belteves li will be 
of almoft Inrstlmable valae to Dela- 
wa>B, uot only In creating/a large 
amount of traffic and providing better 
transportation facilities for residents, 
bnt in attracting visitors and settlers.

Snob a boulevard between Bald- 
more and Washington might be mads 
a necessary link In a road system that 
will be In truth a« well as IB name a 
"national highway." '

GOVERNOR SJ6NS
Marrtage Law-NaMran OraaaM An 

Made Te Abafch ite GrelM 6raea.
Gcvernor Pennewell sionod the new 

marriage law, hereafter mtriotiBg 
and resmlating marrisuras in Italamare 
so that Wllmlnaton will have to Iu4e 
ibe reputation as a Gretna Qreeo. 
The bill provides for oonseat of par 
ents, eltbat In person, or by oerttft- 
oates. it provldea for a duplicate oer- 
tlfloato, one of which Is retained by 
the parties and the other by the elm- 
aryman to be recorded at oaoe oa coun- 
\j records. Toe new marriage law 
seems to be a damterous obstacle for 
tbe unwary or careless, and the auth 
or of the bill appears to have left no 
unbnrned bridges behind, for he says 
In Section 9;

In the event that any section of 
this Act or part thereof shall be held 
to be unlawful by the court of com 
petent jurisdiction, snob adjudication 
shall not affect the other portions of 
this tat.' AH through tbe bill nearly 
every paragraph provides a flue or 
imprisonment, and the paragraph fol 
lowing the section providing that ap 
plicants must be examined under oata 
by the official, to whom they apply 
for a license, holds them strictly ae- 
oonntable under the Htate'a severe 
perjury laws, saving. "And shall, up 
on conviction thereof, be snbjeo^to 
the penalties for perjury by thfllaws 
of this State.-.

Fine or imprisonment is provided 
for both parties to a marriage which 
may have been solemnised outside of 
this State If "the parties thereto live 
and cohabit aa huiiband and wife 
within the t tate.' This has reference 
however only to Intermarriages of 
relatives and ol whites and blacks. 
It will prit in tbe criminal olass-aU. 
whites who cohabit with blacks, tat 
falsely solemnising a marriage oere- 
moay, flOO or thirty days is the pen 
alty. If the male be under II and 
tbe woman under 18, the justice or 
clerk of the peace who shall issue 
them a Hoonse. or if he shall issue 
one to an Intoxicated or Insane par 
son, will set $100 or thirty dars in 
the way of a sentence. Consent of 
parent or guardian, however, shall be 
sufficient to perm>t of minora many- 
Ing. The act aa^s: "Which oociWat 
shall be reduced to writing in tbe 
presence of toe justice or clerk of the 
peace and filled with tb.e clerk of the 
peace of *ne county In which the 
marriage license was issued as a nan 
of tbe rooorrts of this office;"

Six Things A Boy Should
\ Know.

first, that a qalet voios, courtesy 
and kind acts are essential to a gen 
tleman; eroottd that raughaess, blus 
tering snd fool hardiness are not men- 
Itncst; third, that maaonlar strength 
Is not health; fonrtn, that a brain 
crammed only with facts Is not nee 
e^sarily a wise one: fifth, that the im 
poMlbla to the boy of fourteen will be 
easy to the man of twenty; sixth, that 
the best enpltal for a bov li not mon 
ey, bat love of work, simple tattes. 
and a heart loyal to his friends  tie- 
lee ted.

M*WS*WX*WS*WX«*>£

A<!drees by County Superintendent 
Hollo way: Song, "J&VMatnf Shadows," 
by School; Closing Ode, Grace Will 
ing.

UslOf l»llfradaales.
A list of the graduates of the var- 

lons High Bchools In given bqlow;
Dxlmar High School George 8. 

IXJDK. Kfflo L. Wlngate.
Bharptown High School Mary J. 

Bennett, Jennie M. Phillips.
Ulvalve Central School Laura In- 

sley, Lulu a Heath. Wlllle M. Heath.
PltUville Central School Ruth 

U. Davls. Bertha Trnllt. Samuel 
Gary. Minos A. DavlsJ

 ivaakln Graded School Nellie 
Langrall, Hail) Lanaore, Merrill bar 
more.

Salisbury High School Aoedemlo 
department. Lulu Dolby ..Jessica Drum- 
mood, Evelyn Dkvee. Lonlss Gnllett, 
Mamie Bolloway. Ella MoL«ln. Lola 
Phillips. Isabel Spring. Wattle Trolt*. 
Hpghes Daslilsll, Hugh Dickanon, 
Frauklln Hill, Wward Johnson; ooaa- 
merolal department. Faun In Wllsoa. 
Louiss Windsor. Ralph Dykss, Karl 
Howard. Everstt Melaop.

Mardela Central School Nssjale 
Adklns and mplki May Smullen.

Traqsaction of Business By 
County Commissioners'

The County Commissioners were In 
session Tuesday and transacted the 
following business;

Engine* Clark reported that be 
had been in communication with the, 
Stale Roads Commission relative to 
some repair* necessary on the Matdala 
Slate rosx),and that the Oomnlssloo 
had written him that the repairs

onld be atade at once, Mr Clark 
said he had ptomlss* tb* use of soate 
of theoonnty machlswry to aid In put 
ting the road to Its original shape. 
It seem* tha) fast driving of aatotno- 
biles over the road hss broken the ear- 
fanes in some places.

The clark was ordered to^otlfv the 
Diamond State Telephone OBmpaay to 
relooat* their poles to conform to the 
new road Una from Rockawalklng to 
Uatoh psany. This road has recently 
been graded and pat In flue shape by 
Oommluloner Orlando Tajtlor.

The Board named Messis. Jasoea M. , 
JOBCM, A. «. Goidy and Engineer 
Olsrk a commission to extend the pub- 
liu road leaillng from Hebroa through 
thu lands of H. V. Pollitt and others 
from the old abandoned road to the 
newly located road.

The committee appointed from the 
County OommlMioners the Major and 
Council and the Salisbury Realty OQ.I 
to take op the question of the con 
st root I on of the bridges in Hallsbufj. 
filed a preliminary report which will 
be followed by a report la foil at th« 
next meeting.

Death of Mr. Henry.
Mr. James L Henry, one of the old 

est and best known oitiaens of Hsn- 
ron. died at his home in that place 
Friday night Mr. Henry had beta 
si ok for some «ime with pneumonia, 
bnt was fee Jinn better until Tuandey 
when he was taken, suddenly won* 
and died aarly sMdav evenlnc. Ua 
was highly resoeotea as a tree coa- 
solentloaa Christian and good eltiaesi 
and will be greatly missed bv all who 
knew hlaa.
. Punejr*! serrtosa ware held fnsa 
his lale reeidenoe Sunday morning at 
la*) o'elook oondaeted bv Rev. 
MankaUl. of M. E. Ohnrob, la tor 
ment at the old Wilson homestead la 
Bprlmc HilL Deaaaeed Is survived sy 
ons brother, Mr. Ben). Henry aad a 
comber of nlaees and nephewa

Bather aad Alice Davis. 
Misa Laara Brealaar. of SaUatMiy. sa>i 
Mrs Henry Oulany. of VrattlaM, 
have returned hosae from aa axaaad- 
ad  orthant toot. Boston 
oitlaa .wot* visited.
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BALTIMORE'S BES14 ST&RE :'??v

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

Reliable Knit ear
at Baltimore's Best Store

.. Bought m accordance with our policy ol paying top price for etery 
garment, and getting in return every possWe betterment in quality and" finish. 
You can buy H. 1C & Co. Knit Underwear by mail and k is sold t you 
with the understanding that if it is not absolutely satisfacjorjr yon can return 
h sad receive other merchandise or your purchase money.

WOMEN'S KNIT UNPERWEAR
AlXSc. Woswa'. Ribbed Pssfciwsfc 

fitoch bod; msuaad widi bos. Sam 
4. S and 6.

At35c;ta*oefar$I.OO. WOSMB'S 
SWM imported List* V«ib low B«St wd 
 leereluc; wSh awrcenztdiilk tap*.

At 35c; thrU for $1.00. WoeMa's 
Ribbed Umbrella Putt, trimmed wkk 
tanhoaUo: Frrach bawknw 7.6 sad9.

Atl2Kc. Wo  '.RibbedVerfr-- 
low  «& and ibort Jtere. utd low neck
 ad ihMd itenv. Su»4. 5«ad6.

At ISc, ZScand SOc. Women'. 
Entra-Mze V«*j low neck mad ilcmlcH
  d low neck end >hort tkeve*.

Atl7c. Womea't Luk-foah Ricli-
 bn Ribbed Ve*>.wi& mercerized Up*. 
Six-4. 5 «d 6.

At2Se. Womcos Plam ud Fancy 
Ribbed Vote, ol 1»U and coBoo. Sizn 
4. 5. 6. 7. 8 «J 9.

AtaSe.

Al 29e. MM'* s.binnlr Atkktie 
Uadwwcat. tfkUbcibnti and kaa« Iroglh 
drawwi. Cet oln ML  

At We. Mm'* WUte Gun and 
r. ilnrt ud loaf

KNIT UNDERWEAR
At BOe. Mca'i ____ 

Slene Skim: sSort cWe thxbt      
 birti, kaM drawcn. ttool drawen sad 

no dianmi. la wbibi aid

At $1.00, S1.50, $2.00aad$2.50. 
Me.'. Ribbed Union Suit. *U

' At $1.00 and $1.50.
Swto of mtAtf ud mtiiaook; tat ia

Al
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

*W. Kml W«* 
«rt- 
dl  >

Ataftc.
Iomle»j-M4tol2)f«n. 
At 25o. lofaali' ~ '

liisji Mek ud

At2Se.
 Jill   tirn rrnn rf hrhrnr

At 25c. Boy.' BWbr^gu Skito  
kifb neck ud Uf .bmt ud Utb a«k 
Mid ibort JO«T»«,

At2Sc. 8071* Pa 
-Jtigh neck and 1<M| 
nock aadibort ilenw.

At 39c. Boyi* Rittiris^is Skirtt- 
higfa aock and Ic^ Jettnotthort JIITB«.

At SOc. CUUna'i Nsandi IWe. 
  ; KM 3 lo 12

FREE DELIVERY of Purchase, of $5.0O or orer
4 Wker* A* (e«s1a ara saaOabU 1st OM packs«% Aey wfO bo 
MB* poclpaid to any part of the Uattol States. 
4 WSMS« tha> foo«U ara BO* ouihlaU, w« wOl 4efirer freo to tho 
smmet rrelfTkt or egmrsee efflc* ia Maryiaad. District ol Celva- 
bia.DeiawsMtPosss.jl. s»ii.Vsrtfcaia.West>»>iMaorN«wJers«T

Howard and LezingtoaStt. BALTIMORE, MD

i Hbam Wa* jrsr 
feat thorv eydoMT

Dto-Etanao, I hahVt 
Oovtauid Loader.

tt yit 

"Should 
Parisian paper.

OertalaJy 
waukee Beattaol

agtnisss wodr asks

Mt not to -ira-

wm-"Does Mr*.; Pock's 
 wad a good eakryr

"Be oama a good talary. Bbe oom- 
maada It "-^Boston Transcript.

At forty a own may rs*ret that he 
smarrled. but at sixty a bachelor r«- 

blttsjrly that bo did not fake a
Flgnro.

Tor a mlUtooalro bo plays a mltfhty 
dose and cautious samo."

"Wetf. toeso ain't any robatss la 
pokor."-LosdSTllle Ooarisislbonal.

"Who Is taat aandsoiuo man OTOT 
there r* Paris flavo makes one gveot 
ask aaothor at a dinner party.

That Is Louis Xnr." ,
"How absurd! W«at do yon moaar
"WsU. bis namo,» Loals, and he Is 

always rarttod wfes>-*r1tBont him  
there would be, thirteen st table."

6ho What do ycu want? Be A 
ftwvorlh o' .p^CCou. Che Plain cr 

promt He Plala. She-Hot or coldt 
He Hot She Bars It 'ore or tike tt 
wir yorf He 'Bre. She Fork or fla- 
twrsr He (woarUyMlh, blow yer 
pUddonT Qlmme 'ami! London By 
stander.

"80 you hare broken your oacaco- 
Tient to Charley NlppersoaT"

"Tea. I simply couldn't stand .(or his 
slang. Wby. the line of bank that ha 
baadcd out was so.fussy that he bad 
mo gome half tbe time, I cpnjdn't get 
hep to him at all." Chicago Becord- 
Horald.

Tae dacghjer of bar mother was do 
me a stunt at the piano. 

"My daughter's music," said the 
parent, "cost up a whole lot of

 ta-Ota Mtatnt raako y*sj 
ywu mlndt Bar One thiaf ml<fat 
Btm-What| jBaS-aomo other 
Oovolsnd LojIftrV

 Vow, then, took pleasant, pi
"Not at all; this Is to send to my wife

at the aeashote. She would come boms
at once/'-niecando Blatter.

"A case of lore at first surht. oar 
 Mo: second sl«ht Thl first time he 
saw her be didn't know she was an 
heiress." Boston Transcript

"Bo is going Into politics; be'talaka 
be% a poUttetaa." "Wtst doss his 
wife tblnkr "She's too much, of a 
lady to tell." Boston -'Traveler.

Green Smith sskod- me to forgot my 
troubles this mornlagr Brown What 
tori Oreeo He wanted mo to listen 
to his. Chicago Mows.

  I wsat some butter,
New Assistant (late of g4gar 

storo) Medium, mild or strong?-Tit-

'A BUB'S a frol if be beltarres all bis 
Co tolls him;'* says a philosopher, 

-Mt bo's a b!g«er fool if he doesn't 
protend ho doss." eiereUneV.Loador.

Plrat Landladr-If you allow tipptag 
it rsdoeos wagos. Boeond Lajsdlady  
Tot, but the boarders giet too much to 
ost Now Tork Son.

to be a 'girl's Ideal the 
day ho marries some one else, whereas 
If ho marries herself U takes rather 
longer. Puck.

"Tbe alligator swallowed him." MAn> 
did they kill the gatorF "No; they 
thought that swallerln' him was pun. 
tahmont enough {" Exchange.

She I beard yon staging In your 
room tats morning. He Oh. 1 sing a 
little to kill time. 3b* Ton bare a 
good weapon. New Orlenn* Picayune.

rejoined the Tisitor. "DM 
neighbor suo yooT*   Chicago 

Xewa.
"Pardon me," said the lady on a 

marketing expsdltaw, "but are those 
fresh Uidr

"Absolutely. maOam," ropllsd the 
trathfal grocer promptly. "Tbe farm 
or I piTchasod those eggs from won't j 
allow his hens to Uy them say otnar ' 
way." London Telegraph.

"What*s that ptsco of cord tisd round 
your Anger forr

"My wife put1 it there to remind, mo 
to post a letter." ,

did yon post the letter she 
S»TO yooT

"Mo; she forgot to glre it to me." 

BALT1MOBE, CHESAPKAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVBR LINF.

They wore talking about the stron- 
life.

"UM people." remarked the thought- 
fnl thinker, "take life seriously."

"Well, there's no reason why they 
should not." rejoined the matter of 
fact person. "Taking life Is s serious 
matter." Liverpool Mercury.

Mrs. Wabasb-Bhs's had sta wod- 
dings In her life.  

Mrs. Dearborn What) Boon a bride 
stz times?

"Tee; what do you think of tfcatr
"I think. Indeed, that you might call 

her w»il croomed woman.** Took'ors

Gener^f Contractor and Bfuil<ter
kny tfting Yrom £ Ftg Pen to a ttanslon
The money you pay for"rent Is gone'forf»,-r. Put thnt mon^v In your 

own pocket nod he your owu landlord. Buy n lot H< it >>utld a h"u«) rnd 
you can pay It back on as easy tvrmx as payin* rent. ,-r'^

Also lots for sale in desirable locations. ' ' ' 
Ask ([or plot and description. ' f

Our Phone I. 33 C^lll
ooo •*••«•••

. Jh....

The Gar with a Pedigreet **. • \. .»-• *j~*'i/r*^
•V.,1 ' mv•. sHV J • ••(••»'

IK Ejrracr TUESDAY, MAT 98,191).
Steamer leaves B»lttmnr». Pier I 

Pratt St. (weatbvr permitting), 6 p. m.. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, for 
Deal's Island, 1 00 a. m.; N ant look e 

a. m.; Mt. Vernon, 815 a. m 
White Haven, 8 46 a ui : Widgeon, 4 fl 
a. m ; Alien. 4 80 a. m*: Qaaotic->, B.OI 
M m ; Salisbury, fl 00 s o>

Beturnlnir, steamer leaves R*lisi>ury 
Monda*, Wednosfim an-l Friday. 11.00 
a. m. (wea'her perm tting) for Qnan- 
tioo. 1915 p m.; A»l n, 1 00 \>. m.; 
Widgeon, 1.80 p n>.; White Haver, 8.00 
p m ; U t Vernof. 980 p. iu.; Ninti- 
cokf, 4 00 p. m.; Deal s Uland. 6.00 p. 
m ; Wingate's Point. 7.80 p m ; Hoop 
er's Inland, 8.15 p m ; attire Bu.tlmore 
nfctt morning

Extra stramc-r leave* Bal imore, P« r 
1. Pratt Street (w-«tht-r.j-ern.ltilnr) 
6 00 p. m , Tuesday, Thursd 
nrdny, for Hooper « I-rand 
Wingato's Point. 8 80 a m.; Sandy Hill, j 
7.00 a. m.

Returning, steamer will leitv» Sandy 
Hill Monday. W dnf-d*t -nrt Friday 
(weather permitting).  * 9 IN) p m.. 
stoiplnK st Tyn* 1 !  . 8 10 i> m ; Bl j 
valve. 4.00 p. m ; Nnni ro««- 6 00 i>. m 
Deal's Island, 000 p. m ; »rrlv«> Btlti . 
more next morn inn. . . 1

T. MURDOCH. ! 
8m. Pat*. AfSflt

 uiurr. r *  r
rn.ltilnr) at 
lay nnd BatH 
tl. 9 00 *.m.;|

Abbott=Detr<>it
Five-Passenger Touring Car

The demand for a car neither too large nor too small, and of medium weight, 
is responsible for tbe Abbott-Detroit Five-Passenger Touring. The motor is 
of ample power to make touring a pleasure, is cafe and reliable, at the *ame 
time light enough to lorurr a longer life to tires, a low ro*t of fuel and mainte 
nance. The material, careful workmanship and attention to detail*, commend 
tbe Abbott-Detroit to tho*e who dtsire a car which in nil fenpects fulfills the 
requirement* of a serviceable, amoothly-running, mechanically-perfect model. 
Tbe Abbott-Detroit Touring Oar has a seating capacity of five' adults -two in 
front, three in tbe tonnrou with or without fore-door. • • "*,•'."• • ; ^^V'

Tl4E PRICE
S'r

AbboM-Oetrott Tive^assengcr Touring, fuHy equipped................ .$1500
Abbott-DetroH five-Passenger fore-Door^fulry equipped............... 1550
Abbott-Dclrolt ForeJ>oer Demi-Tonneau, fully equipped............... 1575
Abbott-Dctralt fore-Door Roadster, fuNy eq«ipped.r..........,....... 1500

SEND FOR FULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

R. D f^. r> I CT s~^ Sole Agent for the Eastern Shore of 
V5* l> I CL. rv Maryland. Delaware and Virginia

MARYI_AIMD-
WILURD THOMSON, 

J in M»i|ir.

For
(Queen tone's Co., IKId.)

SiVENTV-PIVB AORB8 MEDIUM- "1p*l 
LIGHT, HIGH LAND. ] | 

Sixty a«Jrte tillsbla. baJ»ce in wood- 
land ;' located four mllfs from railroad star 
iion and near progressive village, whteh 
lias good nohools, churches, cannery, 
wharf, etc. Improvements : 4-room dwell 
ing, In poor condition; new barn and sta 
ble. 30x80. with loft: new potato 
all plaitered, heated in winter, 
new corn crib, shed, wefl fenced. 
nice young peach orchard, apples andv 
cherries. Price $2,ftOOJ Worth easily

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTERTOWN. MD.

SURE-HEALTH
POl/LTRY POODS
Make the ybubgere gVoV -Keep them<
crowing until maturhv Make the hens
Uy. larSure Health Poultry Foods

(Contain more nutritive properties than
'*nv other foods. Abxolutely NO gritV
W shells in these foods Made in Three)
>Sixes: Starter, Scratch, Poultry. Sent
prepaid to an* wbarf or R. R. station
in Maryland, 30 pounds for 11.00.

L. PENTZ & CO.
1233 Light Stret, BALTIMORE MD.

Ratification Notice.
The Oonntv Commissioners of Wi- 

ooniioo County herebr give notioe 
that the following reports of Road 
Uommtiiioneri have been alert in 
their offloe, and will be taken op for 
ratification on Tuesday, May 80th, 
iBll. If the County Oomminloneri' 
lueecina it poitponad from tbii date, 
tbe report* will be takno no at the 
ueit meeting of the Board Objeation 
to the ratification matt be made be- 
foi* noon on abore dace;

Report of George E Jackson, 
Thomas West and Oorinaton Oampv 
bent Commissioners in widen ana 
 iralBblen the ooontv Road from the 
Shell Road, north of PltMville, to tbe 
new County Road to NeUon Baker'i 
in Plttsburg District

Report of George E Jackson. 
Thomas Weit and Oovington Gamp- 
tail, Ootnmlt.itoners to lay oat a new 
Ooanty Road, a hoot i;ue mile West of 
Pittsville. from Parsonsbnrg Pltts- 
»ille Boad toParsonsburg-Powellvillo 
Road, Ib Pittsborg District.

Report of Ctaorae E Jaokion, 
Oeorae Tllghmsn and J. E. Adkini, 

i (JoramiMinoAn tola? out a new Oonn- 
| ty Road, from a point near the Beav- 
jex Dam Concrete Bridan, Northward 
> throQRb l*«ds of DeWltt Parsons, 
S«mnel Bobbe et al, In Parsons DIs- 

I triot i
Report of George K. Jackson.^ 

Thomas W. H. White, Jr., and R. U. 
Cooper, Commissioners to widen and 
straighten th* County Road from 81- 
l-i»iu Ohorob to Ouper Ferry, in   
Trappe District.

Advers* report of .To^pb Park or, B. 
P. LiTiOKBion and H. M. Olark. OonaV 
dmstoners nu proposed new Gountyv 
Road from Win P. Antler's to Read-1 
Ing Perry Road In Trapue District. \ 

By Order of ton Board, '
THOMAS PBRKT. Olerk. 

H. 11 OLARK, Roads Engineer

''&**-»&;

Clothes for
• •* x

Fellows
•*

•; ';j%
i ."* -. w"

and Wagon Hi 
Will guarantee 
dealer. "Quic 
you cannot aff

DOUBLE
Si V'.

u. 5.

NOW 
IS THE TIME

to shake those High Shoes
Think of the comfort and case that can be had in a pair of

Korrect Shape 
Oxfords

Made on special lasts so that there is no gapping at
the ankles, and they cannot help but fit snug

All the Popular Style* an made, to suit every taste
Burro)sjp* Patent and Dull Leather* Guaranteed

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

BUST & PACKARD Co.
MAKSSJ

BKOCKTON, MASS. 

I SOLDI

EVERY YOUNG MAN 
who is thinking of buy 
ing? a new Suit, Shoes or 

Hat shoul^. be sure to see the 
hundreds of New Styles and 
Great Values offered by this 
Store* The latest colorings are 
here: tans,greys,blues, browns 
and mixtures. Every garment 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or your dollars back at this 
Store. Our prices are: >

$10.00, SI2.50. $15.00 
SI8.00.S20.00.S22.50
Positively the greatest show 

ing of Fine Clothes ip Salis 
bury is at _...,,

>>

r

^ff^fff^ffm^y\r^JtPiTirn.'dltr

KENNERLY & MITCHELL S
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fiOW OLD IS MA?

"Jim, my 
roan is sick. 

Lend me a horse"
Spring ploughing and

Slanting must be done 
ell Telephone will 

bring you help, implement* and cup- 
pi! ». Nothing ehe gives such all 
'round convenience and comfort to 
f>rm life.
Our Rural Line Plan makes it easy 
for you to have a telephone. Send 
for a booklet to-day.

•''«• -

Diamond Slate 
Telephone Company

> -T i r >> ' '
•'•fln'r, r*C ;.-,•f%',-'':. • 

^-,'/f ;-vv. „ •?>, >', •>; -<;-^
"• ' : " . * «£*•'•!, '.**•:?-r,t'i$

She won't tell the cen 
sus man. '  

W« wpn't give tt away be 
cause she always send* the » 
neighbors to u* tor wed* . 
ding cards whenever there's 
anything doing In the 
MATRIMONIAL UNfE. -  

Follow, Suit   Try U*

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden ? For 

•tylee ana prices tee as.

NATIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

& GUNBY
THE LARGEST .•*7.^-./

.a. ;.-.v w "•-*£.'.•-:*• .. r. ?^ »fCarriage and Wagdii
Dealers South of Wilmlngton.

open the season of 1911 with, the largest and best-selected stock ever 
shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
bv other dealer* on tbe Peninsula insuring purchasers the newest 

ideas in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 ,€ARRIAGES. &'* :
Daytons. Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear 
born Wagons, Horse, .Speed and Road Carts.

500

v <->.

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

j.. <:,- Gatherers and Shippers of
New York 4 Cl*klai 
Philadelphia Olfllll

v ... Manufacturers of

Land Lime
: S. E. Oor. 9th and Oirard Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

B. D. BOZMAft, Agent, 
Phone 461-a. B4eo, Md.

Salisbury. Md.. May 2.1911 
  To tbe County OommlMtoners of Wloomloo 
O»nnty,O.nt enran; As required by tas Acts 
of 10 0. Cb«, Ur 886 we suonut herewith a Its   
of tbe Hlffb Sobools of this county, with an 
Itemised statement ortbe  stlo.aiel tost of 
maintaining same and ask tbat you make a 
separate levy for hlcfa soaools. Tbe estimate

_ _ . , A of tbe cost of maintaining all tbe publl. 
HTWe are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has ..........

"given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them in use than of any other make. We can sell  *  
them as cheap as others can sell an inferior grade. 'We guarantee every axle 
If they break we replace them free of cost

W We have the latent stock on the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
and Wagon Harness and Horse Collars WE CAN SAVE TQU MONEf. 
Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for less money than any other 
dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In Jtutioe.to yourself .. --. — . 
you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock. •'..,. ;',;r ,; ; .'.^ V;'^ i Jiji^Wftv-'

Perdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.-.*&',*.?'.'.

For Sale.
One riz-room Houie and 1/ot on 

Lake gtreet. Address or call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

onucB OP
The Boird of School Commissioners

YORK VALLEY LIME OX, - York, Pa.

W& WBV WWW w«  »MU4tK>UIU(  _ - __. r ___ __

 ahoolsoTthisoounty will, as usual, he sub 
mitted later, snob estimate n .t to o* in addi 
tion to tttr amounts stated below. b*t to In 
clude tbe same, __

WI COM ICO HIGH 8CHOOU
sanitary orsts I9nn0> 

Manual Training-. Oomesclj Scion e
(>.mm rcUl 84000 

ltarv.lDall alsU J80W 
. 5TTOO) 

Total - >5*.<U« 
Stale 1 pproprlatlon ») .00

'"88

De oit

DBLMAK HIGH flCHOOI* 
Fuel, repairs, apparatus, fnrultves

and sanitary ousts of H 8 De^t.
Manual Tialn or, D atestlo McMaoe
Teacher*' Bslatlea. H. B. Dept. ____

. Total SIMOtt
Bute App.opriatiOB  0008

:, .^ ..,,_ DeOett tli*o.Uw
BHARPTOWN HIGH 80HOOL

Fuel, repairs, apparatus, furniture
and' aoltary oosts of H. 8. Deot. I in.00.

TO-O 
5 00

This is the Time
of the year to feed "IDEAL 
HORSE FEED," when all 
animals are just a little off 
their feed. K you are having 
any of this trouble, write us 
today to make shipment im 
mediately. Yours very truly,

T. M. Dinsmore 6 Co Baltimore. Md.

__le So trace 
ihool Teaubers 

Total ..... 
tii- Bute Appropriation HOMO 
*""  'Deficit U'«'.00 
Total amount a.ked In levy W400.00 

Respectfully submitted
H. L. DRBWtNQTON, Pres 
W. J. HOLLOW AT, Beontarr

DOORS 
BUN

OULDINGS

Bemt Awi of All

iMIMIMMiMMMIt

Real Estate
INSURANCEMONEY LOANED ON ^ 

BOND AND UORT6ME *
The handling of properties occupied bv colored tenants 
is my specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Management
j»^___THAT WORK**  , .   
I Mt rents when due. If your property be in my bands. 
U get yours when It is due U. I never give a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent. I give XT 
vour money.
If you have been experiencing trouble getting the rents 
for vour bouses, my services will prove a swift and cer- 

. tain remedy. TKV ME.

l7 Automatic uUoiml ta 
rmrrrine w«i«d tli 
Inal MM OD) y perfect U 
a, otanontt point off- --. 

 Tttrv. running- full irncth 
proUeU th* thrani' nr> iy«

758 K. CHaw t:., l.lnr.-..r<.. K.U.

FOR

CATARRH

* to
fit.

<->•»

IMMBDUTBLY, aad got in touch wkth
j. cMia

Elf's Cream Balm
It «uk>l» abtorbod.
««ss Rtllsl «t Ones. 

It cleanses! soothes, 
heals and protects 
the di»«iiH<><f mern. 
brace resulting from Catarrh and drives 
nwuy aOold in tbeUeml quickly. EM tores 
the Senses o( Taste and Hmell. Full sixe 
SQTota. at DraggisU'or by uiall. Liquid 
Oream Balm for use In atfcmirers 75 els. 
Elv Brothers. M Warren Street. New Yorlr

CANT BE LOST. 
Ffir a matt' cm. )«»««• neither 

the pnst nor ttie jiumv. fot bow 
cuu one tativ fr»:u him thm 
\vblcli IB not alti? K.. ri'iiu-mbt-r 
those two points--Or ;. ilutt et.'li 
thing IH of like form rviiui «*vrr- 
inHtlug it ml. viiusit* n.uud itKiiln 
In ItH eyrie and tbat H signifies 
not whether u man shall look 
u|>uii the twine things for a hun 
dred yeun» or two hundred or 
for uu Ihtlolty of time; second. 
tlint tliv louicust lived and tbe 
shortest lived mao. when they 
i-imie to die.; lose on* and the 
mitne thin*.—Marcus AnreUna 
Antoninus.

GROWING BETTER. 
That conditions are growing 

better Instead of worse Is proved 
by the exposure* and the rele 
gating to private life of those 
who would serve two masters. 
When men In public life become 
Imbued with the Idea that they 
art' the servants and the people 
their musters, then will this 
country enjoy representative 
government C. B. Broughton.

* N^

BRAVERY. 
Then to side with Truth Is noble

when we share her wretched
crust. 

Ere her cause bring fame and
profit and 'tis prosperous to
be Just: 

Then It Is the, brave man
chooses, while the coward
stands aside. 

Doubting In bin abject spirit tffl
his Lord ts crucified.

 James Rnssvll LoweJL

&-V-..V PATRIOTISM.
In ceaxlnff to remember their 

martyra the Greeks became cor 
rupt and hi their corruption 
found their grave. Tbat our 
country might escape a like (ate . 
I would advocate the observ 
ance In our churches and In our 
homes of Lincoln's and Wash 
ington's birthdays aa sacredly 
and aa conscientiously a* oar re 
ligious festivals are observed. 
Had I tbe power I would ordain 
that the period Intervening be 
tween tbe first and last of theee 
days be net aside In our schools 
and churches. In our political 
and civic clubs. In our fraternal 
and literary organizations, for a 
review of our nation's rise and 
growth, for. a comparison be 
tween It and other nations, for 
a consideration of whatever dan 
gers may threaten tbe common 
wealth and of the means to be 
employed In overcoming them, to 
the end that the nation might 
thus annually experience a re 
vival of patriotism.   .KabM
Krauitkopf.

OLD THINGS.
1 love everything that* old- 

Old friends, old times, old man 
ners, old books, old win*. Gold 
smith.

HOPE PERSISTS. 
Wbeu I consider lift, 'tis alt a

. cheat 
Yet fool'd with hope, men favor

the deceit 
Trust on and think tomorrow

will repay. A 
Tomorrow's falser than tb*> for 

mer day. 
Lies worse, and. while It smjra

we shall be blest 
With some a«w Joys, cut* off

what w* possess. 
Stranjcp cozenage! ftone would  

live past years again. 
Yet all hope pleasure In what yet

remain. 
And from the dreg* of rife tMnk

to receive 
What the Umt uprightly running

could not (rive.
 John Dryden.

OPPOSED TO WAR. 
War Is a relic- of barbarism. 

We are- oppoHed to It to all tbat 
savon* of It. Wur between Chris 
tian nntloim Is a crime. There 
Is power to separate belligerents 
In the Ktreet who want to fight 
There out ht to be- some power 
to Heparate our International bel- 
llgerentu as well. Arrbbtabop 
Olennon. -

GHKHESTER SPILLS
IRAND

y0F>1W*b*

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
SS& EVERYWHE*

LOW AND HIGH.
Tbat low mini M>ric* a little

thing to do. 
Sees It and does It; 

•/ This hlpli man. with a great
thing to pur-Hue. 

Dle« ere he knows U. 
That low inn n C<M>» on adding

one to one.
His luindrril'H xuon bit: 

This high tnun. iilmlng HI a mil 
lion.

Missex an unit. i 
That huw the world here, should

hi- need the next. 
Let*the world mind him! 

This thrown himself on Ood. and
un|H>rplexed 

Seeking shall find him.
. Robert Browning.

N

EUTAWANDSAIMTOGASTREETS,BALTIMORE,l.ld.

Aw YORK, PttibA. • sonrotK R. a
" OAPB OH.4ai.Bs Rotms." 

Troln Hchnlnln In FHftct April  ). 1811.

<-«OTK BoCftnTBAlKB.
W n7 -4 41 «7 

.t-.vo pm. ;..ua. pm. pm. a.m. 
<-r-> tu'wst* 9rt>   1288 S88 800 

.....1117 .5 >6 l-V 657 lUOfl
U III. *

.....12)2 «,J7. 341 8(8 10U

l-i.l.K/1. 'pbtH...

u:imi, Kt.'ii.....
Baltimore........

p.m. 
....1000 IK 4(6 900

Leave ».m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.nu 
Delmar...........   800 10 4S «57 K> 15 ) W
H*ll«bury.............. 8 10 1101 70» 10?7 1 48

p.m.
V*r» Cnnrln...  61H 4» 10t( t 480Olaft.coratoru.™ MOU «» I 9»
Norfolk (arrive)... (05 7J6 .716

a.m. pm. p.m. «.ro. p.m.

aitiiuoreli
WE PAY YOUR RAILROAD OR

BOAT FARE If your purchases aggregate $25 or 
over we will refund the amount of your fare, full 
round trip, not exceeding 100 miles from Baltimore.

This Offer is Extended Throughout 
Entire Summer.

NORTH BOQMP l'BA»a.
44 48 CO 80 «

a.m. a m. p.m. p.m. «JD,
800 < 10 »U)
* 46 715 846

1105 9» SOO lt»
p.m.  .m. p.m.

SalUbory ..     .. 7 M 1 U 12 at 8 42 3 19
Del mar ....._........ 801 200 12 Si 1016 S5»

a.m. p.m. a.m. pjn. p m.

Leave 
Sorfolk   .. 
<.ild PUO»raf.>rt-... 
CapoCbare*   ...

Arrive am pm. a.tn* IMO.
Wtlmlugtoo.........!! a 435 4 (A 741

l'blladelphla...._.$i% 6 a 600 »*
Baltimore.....  ia« «ffl «01 *BO
N. York (new it-c.) »6« 8 OS 7 a 11 IS

p.m. p.m a.m. p.m.
«»-Tr»ln« 4» and 60. dally.
Tralos 87. 45, 41,47,44.48. 80and 48. dally  >-

cept Sunday. 
R. B COOKK.

Traffle Manacer.
R.V.HAaBET.

ttapi.

, a'-^v 
>*,*••• •

THIS BLACK
tunnrrM. 
TArriTArmi(

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE t ATUITIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOBKDVLK EmOTTVB NOT. 88, 1910;

V y,- «A8T BOUND.
U « m

. „LvBa'llmor*.     .. . 
Bailub ry............._,_IO*l

ArUoesuCUj      ...12.00 
: ..    .- ROOK

4.10 UN
96A MB

11.00 Mi
P   P  

Our Mall Order Dtpartmtnt will serve you accurately, 
promptly and satisfactorily. Above are examples of the 
thousands of articles to be obtained here at big savings.

BRAGEROF BALTIMORE, BALTIMORE, MD.

Dr. Fahrney's Teethtag Syrup^
Rcllere* the piiiu ind curet the tilmenU tbst mske tablet cry sad fret 
and fro*  fc* and weak; check! Diarrhoea; prevcnta ConvuUiona; curei 
Sour .Stomach. Colic, Crampa and all Stomach and Bowel Ailmenta of 
babiea. Safeat. purnt and beat medicine for bablea. >] centa at drug 
More*. TrUl bottle FREE by mall of Dra. D. Fshmcy a Son, Ha«ers- 
town, Md., If TOO mention this pspcr.

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.

WE8TBOOND.

Lv Ooera City. 
UtlUbury... 

Ar Baltimore.........

AX 
_ .6 » 

...._7JO
PM 
113 
t»

 cteturday only {Dally except aatnrOar ao« 
Bnnday. jDtlly except Uanday.

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gen'1

I. K. JONB8, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
O«n.PBa.AJn

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
fRAOTIOM. OBTWTJST*

Office on MaJn Street, t<aUabBry, ktarrlaad.

We o»«r oar professional nrriess M th* pub 
lic at all honra. Nitrons Oxida Qaa adnual*- 
und totbosedesUtnf It. One oaa always be 
found at home. Vtalt Prlneeat Ann* every

LADIES Mail me your 
HAlBComb- 
ioga,and Iwin 

make you Braids, Puffs, Ourls or Pompa 
dours at very low prices. I have a ML 
line of Hair Goods. ADELAIDE SCrHMnTT, 
408 West Saratoga Strait. Batt

I Can Sell Yonr Farm.
1 have many calls for PARKS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. Ifytaraot 
to sell, write * for terms and descriptive- 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State, I will send you my 
list on request. J. LGLAND HANNA, 
Real Estate Broker, No. 822 KmHabto 
Buildinc, BaWtnorw, Md.

who knows 
the Difference in Auto- 

11 own a
, ,>, ?^f-;.-;•<• /;>; -'1-^ -

Thirty*

ConslipatloD qsasec neadaobo. nan- { 
sea, dlsalnisa, languor heart palpita*, 
lion. Drastic physios eripe, slokeo, 
 weaken the bowels ant) don't oan. 
Doan's ReRotets act jrently and cure ' 
eoDstlpatloB. 10 cents. Ask your 
drnn«Ut. \

Our 6rst object in advertising.the/Dadillac Thirty is 
to teach tbe but era the real essentials of an automobile 
and to help them become competent to judge the merits 
of s car. If buyers knew the va»t difference in automo 
biles, we would have three purchasers for every Cadillac 
weoould secure.

"*£: Cadillac is Manufactured
There is abundant evidence to prove that no car'at 

$2,600 or under will compare favorably with the Cadillac 
Thirty. In the tint place a dependable, las tine automo 
bile must he a roanufactnred car. It is foolhardy to cluim 
that a machine assembled from parts secured here and 
there will give the tame quality of service as a car the 
parts of which are made under one roof, with a thorough 
knowledge of the relation of each part t o every other 'llie 
high standard of accuracy required in an automobile can 
not be attained in an a/rambled car. Neither can the parts 
be made standard, so that the owner can rely on repair 
parts fitting properly. The buyer who known autompbiles 
will'demand a great deal of the factory behind the car be 
Is considering. And he ought to. It's the best insurance 
he can secure against high upkeep and trouble.

Cadillac factory
It k< 'the Cadillac factory, it* methods and facilities, 

which so strongly commend the Cadillac Thirty. No one, 
be be mechanic or not. can visit this plant and not be 
soundly convinced that the Cadillac is an excellent car.

And comparison with other factories and their methods 
will reveal the fact tbat no car at doable the price is made 
as carefully and as accurately as the Cadillac. What this 
meana to an owner can be easily determined by asking 
Cadillac owners what kind of service they get and what 
their upkeep amounts to, and then comparing notes with 
owners of other makes. You'll find tnat no car will stand 
comparison with the Cadillac on these two vital points.

Cadillac Design.
Then the design of tbe Cadillac affords advantages 

which no other car offers. No motor will compare with 
the cooling qualities of the Cadillac, yet less water is used 
than in any other car of equal power What car of equal 1 
size will travel 17 to 23 miles on a gallon of gasoline? 
What other car will run 100 miles on a pint of oil? The 
Cadillac is doing this every day.

, Cadillac Dependability
If you were an expert mechanic and had plenty of 

time to devote to your car, you could get good service 
from moot any well-known machine. But only a few are 
expert mechanics When you buy a car vou want steady, 
uninterrupted service You will get this in a Cadillac, 
whether you are mechanically inclined or not. 1 And you 
will get it at lower upkeep expense than with any other oar.

Truly, tbe buyer who knows the difference in auto 
mobiles will own a Cariillnc Thirty.

Never oan tall irhea yov'll mash •' 
finger or suffer a Oat, braise, barn or 
ioaM. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' 

I Electric Oil instantly x*>t**M UM 
[pain—qnlcBly OHM Hie wsxinsl  

Price $1 TOO SJ
(Tearing C*rf Deml-Tonium *nd Rotdsttr) 

Fore-door Touring Car, $1800; Torpedo, $1850; Coupe, $2250; IjmousMie, $3000

-PJUOEB INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT:—Bo«oh magneto *nd Deloo ignition 
systems. One pair gaa lamps and generator. One pair side oil lamps and tail lamp. One horn 
and sot of tools. Pump and repair kit for tires. 60-mile season and trip Standard speedometer; 
robe rail; full foot rail in tonneau and half foot rail in front Tire holders.

Peninsula Motor Co.
Salisbury, Maryland
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SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD
(OtTICR OrrOSITH COtTBT flOUSB.)
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SALISBURY 

OOJIPAKT.

*. K.witm.

-WTB80B1PTION PRICB __ jONB

Entered «t tba Poit Office at Salisbury, lid., 
M Beoofcd Oui matter.

Obituary or In Memorlam notice* cost JSo 
per lino, *toh Insertion.

Resolutions of Reipeot from v»rloui Lodges 
or other oftnliatloni cost So per lino, each 
insertion.

••tot Mi Mft.f Easy

THE INON STATION.
For several years the question of 

" having a decent onion Station In 8»1- 
isbnry has been discussed, and accord 
ing to the statextnta of the Rnllioada 
would shortly be givan

The present stations on both the B. 
O. and A., and the N. Y. P. and N. 
B. H. are unfit for stations in a vil 
lage of a few hundred population and 
have been totally inadequate for the 
proper accommodation of th« people of 
thin city. The wonder is that  great 
er outcry against such acoommodaMons 

 -has' not been mad> by the long suffer 
ing people of thin «ity than has been 
beard.

It is now stated that the talltosd 
oompaniei have decided to 1mlid a un 
ion station here that will be in keep 
ing withJhasfl«e Had importance of 
this olty, Wit that they are being bold 
op by sllfgrd-exorbitant prices ssked 
for the necessary site. The land  tk'x* 
for, as we understand it, is not the 
land actually needed for the site of 
the proposed new station, bnt land 
needed to make otner connections be 
tween the two roads.

The railroads should not be held up 
by any individual property owners 
asking an exhorbltant price for tho 
land requited for the proposed im 
provements, nor should tbe railroad 
expect to buy land at the same figure 

~~ it could have been bought several 
years ago. In case they and the own 
ers of tbe land cannot agree as to the 
right valuation a jury of condemna 
tion can be placed cpon it.

Noither the Railroads nor the prop-I 
erty owners ought to be aflaid of the , 
verdict of snob a body of men. Surely 
no body of (k&blaied meu wonld for a J 
mqpia«fniake the Railroads pay more 

nan a reasonable and fair price for 
tbe land nece«siy to make thaw im- 
provemvnts nor need the propertv 
owners fear that a jury would agree to 
let the Railroads hsve their property 
»t a less figure than It is actually 
worth. It, of course, would be better 
II those patties could get together on 
the price to be paid, bnt falling in 
that, should not prove snob a stumb 
ling block to tbe proposed improve.

At Friday's Session of the 
School Board.

Tbe Suliool Board was In session 
Friday and transacted the following 
boilness; (

Dates for the tesuhers examination 
were fiifd for June 18 14. 15, and for 
scholarship examinations uu June ilO, 

There are already several appli 
cant* for the vacant scholarships dan 
this count; and more are expected. 
This ooanty is entitled to the fallow- 
Ing scholarships; One In Western 
Maryland, for female; one in Si. 
John's for male; four in State Normal 
School for females; one Jn Normal 
Department of Washington College. 
Cliestertown.

County Superintendent Holloicay 
Informed the board that the Mary 
land State Ttauhera' Association would 
hold its 44th annual netting at Brad- 
dock Heights. Frederick county, June 
87-80. Braddook Aeighta la but a few 
mtlrs by trolley from Frederick City, 
which is reached rUrootl? by the Bal 
timore and Ohio and Western Mary 
land Railroada. The Railway Divis- ... n «i j. r» >«. c 
ion of tbe B. O. &'A. and the M. U. & ;JYIOT6 DUlldin^ "611111151 fOIll

Absolutely Pure
NI fffW nOj

City louncil.V.. have granted rates of two cents a
mile from all points In Maryland to
Baltimore and return tickets to be
limited to ioit the return of ths dele ! T»« Oity Oouui il was in session
gates. Ho n-dnotion will be made on j Monday evtmog and transacted tbe
the Steamer Divisions of the respoo-1 following bnsintsa;
tlve companies. No card orders are! Bolldiug iieimjtswf re granted as
required. It Is expected that thfre (follows; To George B. KeniiBrly.^d-
wlllbealarge attendance of the Wi- jdltion to dwelling nn Poplar Bill
ronilco teachers at this meeting of tl e 
Association.

Avnnne; to O'. W. Mead, addition to 
(restaurant oo Uittsion Street; to 
j Olivia O Oliplmnt, two stoty il»ell> 
I Ing on Newton bir«pt; Jro J»raps L. 
bennatt. garage on Elizabeth S treat; 

Milbnrn Oashlell, colored boy, was to B H. Hitch, addition to dwelling \
arrested by Ohief of Police Woodland; on-High
Dlabaroon tbls week on the obarire of j The Olty Solicitor was instructed 
taking articles out of tbe Jewelry 'to p'epai o an ordinance providing fur 
store of Harper & Taylor ou Main, tbe laying uf vemi-nt sldew»lkip un 
Street. Bill Jenkins was also arrested ' both sides of Nrwton Sirttet fromj^am 
on the charge of receiving stolen'den Avenue to Vine Street. 
Roods. Auoording to the police, ring*. I      «      
and watches to the valne of over $100   Bev. and* Mrs. Beale and family, 
nave already been recovered j who have been absent from town for 

At Harper & Taylor's it was stated, the past two woeka retarnel Friday 
that Milbnrn Daahiell wax employed evening. Mr. Bnale 'will oounpv the 
around tbe store mornings, 'cleaning | pnlpit of the Wioomioo Presbyterian 
np and it is presumed that tbe jewal* ' Church both raorniOR and evening to- 
ery was taken little at a time. ' morrow. :   . / -'  ,\ .

»H^ ' '' •

.1 .A..BALTIMORE
European Plat » Centrally Located * Entirely Fireproof

. - . :.,4-, • . Rooms $1.00 a day and upward* ,,', f ,--'-.V.V^'

EDWARD DAVIS . ^^ . Mtiiager : '"--'^^'

Means of
Keeping a Dealer in Basinets

WITH THIS IN MIND, ww openejl our store in Salis 
bury, and to please and satisfy our customers is 

our aim." HAVE YOU A PIANO IN YOUR HOME? 
If not, pay us a visit. Look over our stock of Pianos. 
It is the most complete on the Eastern Shrtre. Ask to 
hear the MORRISON PLAYER PIANO.

The Player Piano is fast becoming popular with us 
all, old and young The greatest compositions^can be 
executed by you—by anyone—without exertion.

Call at our stofe ; we will be glad to entertain you 
and your friend?.

'. OPfN EVENINGS •

\

Salisbury's
New&Up-to-Dite

Music Store

Morrison Pianos

Company
213 MaiR Street, Salisbury, Md.

Organs

A 'CROSS COUNTER TALK r

Customer, i "la there paint economy in baying 
S.9.P.?"

Dealer! "Shermin-Williams Paint, Pnpand, is true 
paint economy. It costs no more than good paint ought 
to cost, is always full measure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout It has large covering capacity, is easy 
working and saves painter's time and the need of frequent 
repainting. S. W. P. adds to property value in the hand- 
isome appearance it gives and the protection it affords 
against sun, smoke and rain. It saves money for yon 
from the time it is put on your house."

We also carry a complete line of

Varnishes, Colors in Oils, 
Brushes, Etc.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY. MD. Phone Number346OPPOSITE N. V., P AN. 

STATION

MRS.G.W. TAYLOR

THE GOVERNORS!*.
A qoeittion that leemi to b" great 

ly agitating the lenders of the Drtno- 
oratic party, is the man who is to re- 
oolve the nomination for Governor. If 
any reliaacv can be put in the presc 
xeportaof the Hiltlwnre city dallirs. 
this question is so shaping ttnelf is to I 
give promise of n pretty li*rly cam 
paign In the coming State primaries.

While probably but little credence 
should be given to the rerortod divis 
ion in sentiment among our State 
leaders, yet it will be well for all to 
ramea her that th« people are tho ones 
to be satisfied after all, and unless the 
man finally teleoted by the leaders
  eta with their approval bis election 
will lw Impossible.

It look* like this Is one of tbe years 
when all factious interested In the
 nooess of the patty should get togeth 
er and agree upon a man who will 
get the nnlud uopport of his party. 
Under normal uonditluus Maryland Is 
strongly Democratic, bnt not so over 
whelmingly su but what any unfortu 
nate choice) of a candidate may cause 
the .people to repudiate the party that 
tries to foster upon them a man un 
worthy of the high honor to which he 
ailpirea. Year by year, the personnel 
of the man seeking office is bo ing con- 
aMered more and more, and the for- 
SBeriy unbreakable bond* of party al 
legiance am becoming more ana more
 salty dissolved. It Is no longer DOS- 
alble to olMt any old thing to office 
under the ''shibboleth'' of party loy 
alty and paity allegiance.

There Is a growing body of men Id
 11 of trmpolCtloal parties, who, while 
believing In the doctrines and princi 
ples of their psrty, oanuot be led to 
kalleve that the future of the country 
fg smsafe If one of the opposite polltl- 
Ml faith should be elected to office.
 thil condition Is well known to the 
lewder* of the party and they are very
 nllkely to allow any one to be nom 
iiated that will aot measure np to tbe 
MQDlNd standard.

Tbe alleg«d division of sentiment 
Msoog th» various leaders will all be 
wttled before tbe time for tbe primar 

' lea. U not then under our dlntot prl
 tary law tbe party "oteM tbematlvrs 
»Hl decide upon the merit of the cot>.

t*ntpwy. ... _ , M411 oaodidstes (or this o(Do» under 
Mr* law will have a right to appeal 

uanas dlreelly to Mi* yaonl*.

The Salisbury Brick feo.
has added to its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides brick, are putting out a i - •

Fine line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonable price. If drainage inter 
ests you, write ̂ or call 33 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving full direotions for laying.

FOR YOUR
-Children,'* Hats,Exclusive "Tailored" flnta, from $2.50 to $5.00-

from 5Q cents to $1.98——Baby Caps, from 25 cents to $1.25——
Hair Braids lo match ylJur hair, from $1.98 to $5.00. £* ,'. >1 >rl*

Don't forget our line of beantifal Collars and Jabots. Ask to 
see Hair Ribbons, the best and stiffest for 25 cents, in all colors.

A uew lib^of Veilings, Rnchings, Flowers and Plumes. y We 
invite your inspection. .

MRS. Gi.\A/.TAVL.OR
. •'^ I

Phone No. 435 SALISBURY, MD.

•>«*«n •»•»•• ••••!• IIIIMM •••*•••

Are You Being Induced
m %sW

to buy COAL without your knowing what
. ; +. kind you are getting? You had better

: , P Hlobk into this and place your order with
' us, where quality is guaranteed. .-, , . .-^.^

coiLWood, p p^ CUAMQ P. QflW *£n \•Vtow
Feed, eisollie. K, U. tVANd & SUN ^1%

•MMMIMMIIMK IIIMMI

NOTICE!
A. K. Robins & Co.

will move to 110 Market Space on June 1st—one .-quare i 
west of prte.eiit address. Look for building 

witji white front near Pratt St.
A. K. ROBINS & CO., 724-726 E. Pratt St., Baltimore, Md.

Chickens
.13 Cents.

EGGS t ... . . . 17 and 2O Cents
** - Shipped 2,400 Pounds Poultry One Day.

s

1 DYING AT

w-
folluWi'it

#***J_
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

Ma*tn. PKICE and FULTON, Agent*. Salisbury, Md. 

HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.| ^

A STOCK
W. F. ALLBN, Local Director

Groceries,

Beef..........................-lOo
Choice Steaks-... ............15o
Picnic Ham..................lpc
Fat Back.......................Oc
Compound and Lard... -10o up 
Four, good-...................28c

___ Cream Cheese................3.60
Calico and Gingham......... -5o
Bed Tick.................. 1 Oo tip

Dry Goods. Dress Q-mgham & Peroale.. 12o
o Silks...................... -25oup

Highest g rade Silk..........96c
_____Dress Quods-............. 15O! up

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK' .
»AI_l»eVOMV. MD. , (_

The only colored banking institute on the shore. With an honorable 
record, hiving done tbe bett we ronld, one day at th» time, and with a 
a determination to continue along this same proper oonr»r, w« ask your 
patronage of our new mad* effor .

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOARD OF DIRECTORS Solomon T. Houston. TJlyrses O. LtDRston. 

James L. Johnson, Joftppb w, Robert*, Kelvin J. Obisnm.
OFFICERS M elvln J. ChUum, President; Boiomon T. Houston, Vice 

PretloVnf. F. A. Nvlsoo, Oa»l,lsr

PEOPLE WHO HAVE NOT REALIZED 
THAT THE SAME GOODS CAN BE HAD 
FOR LESS MONEY AT OUR BIG DEPART- 
MENT STORE THAN ELSEWHERE. A TRIAL
PROVES THIS. . -. ., ,

, .. . {,'£* '**«&,.ii. ec«')'lv incretued the sue of OUT'store »n«l have the ' 
• U «tnini>n'4 : Sb'in deptrMnetu, 0 othing -ilfpirtmeut, i 

DRY GOODS 'MX'tmear, MILLINERY d-pBr'-jieat, Furniture de- , 
iiartm.-nr. Hi dwtiv ,iep:irtmnnr, Grocerj d-ptiltnent, Metr depart 
ment, r- H»v, 10 <-, ni^ai, honnnv, hran. imddliug-'. .nd Dried 
B-et l''i|i. r,h* rii->y. imarrahiiiic >ind ec»aumio«l Stock Koodoo the 
ru-trkr'. C ifload lot-i a Bpecultv. "

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY ' 
AND FRUITLAND. *

LIME, CEMENT AND WOOD.
GET OUK PRIOE9.

• i

»WW.; are making special effort to handle more POULTUY 
»ea-0(i t.n«n PVIT before, and are in position to pay jou tho beat

mitrket price. Give ua a c*ll. Market this week 14 oenta; will be
high r ni-xt WICK.

4 Buy \iiur8r.ED PEAS—higher eVery day yon wait.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
Pboii Nn.tr 461-0, FRUITLAND, MD.

Bed Room Suits-.... .$12.00 up
Bureaus-.............. 4.00up
Chairs-..-............. 2.75 up
Mattresses ........... 1.95 up

Furniture. Carpets....:.......... *16oup
Job lot, half wool.... , 35o*
Mattings-............. 12p up
Jap. Druggets, 9x12, $2.50

________Bugs .................. 39oup
Boys' Suits...............490 up

Clothing. Men's Suits... ...$3,00 to 18.00
Pants-....................

illinium IMIIIIIIMI

Underwear Hosieiy FiRft Shirts

H. L. BRUMBACK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We have tbe most select butcher trade In Philadelphia and oan, »t all times 

nt the vary highest prices (or your butt. r. eggs, poultiy. game, veal, etc. 
Prompt return*.

Reference: North Western Tru»t Co* Dun 
Membec of the Philadelphia Produce E«qhange.

6V Brad'tteet. Philadelphia,

SHOES—Wanted,! 200 oustprners for Shoes, 
from 7o to $3.60. -Velvet Pumps and Ox 
fords, $1.25 to $2.25.

HATS AND CAPS-jLOo up.
FREE DELIVERY TO SALISBURY.

I.H. A.Dulany & Sons Co.
Department Store ** FfuitlamJ, Md

Special .*
I8 '1;8EA80N for the 8we<t Qirl ««rt w» bars aI ti»,«! ., . a SPtCIAl SAlt of White Goods tuitabla for Oraduatinf Gowns and E«ceptlon 

, Dresses. All these Kooda^are redoc«<l/and ar« eboiot quality and pattsrns. 
We show a haDdsome line of Embroideries.

Swiss Embroideries.
For Children's Drsisti. 18 laches wide. ...................... *......n eenU
liiiiidaome A«|M Plouncinf . 37 to 39 inches wide. ....... ..... .60 to' 78 ocnts
Ohoteo design, in Mull and Swiss Flouncing. .... .from OScenU to tl.26 a yard
44-inoh-wlde sllovm to match; scalloped ami plain edge Insertion to match!

embroidered flouncing*.
"5*11*1  »»U<>P«<' w't** to watch In White Goods 
Ifidras, White Striped Lawns. Sheer WhlteB?

tan

Rl7' .*   |1JJOi 
we show White Mewrlied ,
tlrt. White Viols.. LinMn Suitinf, Cottc* Foaards 
Speeial sbowinf In Bummer Ml^nny; new models, original and 
Cblldrm'. Hats, Cap. and Bonnets, ladies' Suite In white. bluTand 
8Wttwsisis in new Kimono stylM. The latest Importations In

*/f-t»-*mt» mitt ** Jkmtl mt

LONVENTHAL'S
TH£ W-TO-WTE MEMNAIT OF SALISBURY.«*—"-'"•
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Miss ORlesbj 
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Local1
MB WB Is the truth ooilosrnloc men, nations 

and things. That It: truth oonoernlnt' 
Uom which Is helpful, or pleasant, or usatul, 
or necessary (or a rvad*r to know.

•PHB ADVEBTI8KK \rlll be pleased to n- 
oelre Items, luob ai engagements, wed 

ding's, parti**, tea* and other news of personal 
interest, with the Dame* of thote present, for 
this department. The Item's should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of ton tender—not 
for publication, but as a matter of food faith.

ione Number 346

Main St., below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 304.

an POULTKY
•7 JOD the best

oenta; will be

ts, And we have "a 
iwna and Beceptton 
y and pattern*.

........... U cents
.... .80 to 78 ocoU

inU to f 1.25 a yard 
insertion to match.

I In White Good* 
I. Bhest White Ba 
ns) Poraian Lawns, 
inal and inclusive. 
te. blue and serge 
atlons In Bordered

^

—Mr, B. 8 Feldman wa« in Oam- 
brldKe on basinets Thursday.

— Ohtldren'i wash taiti, • (treat se 
lection at Kenrierly & Mttobell.

— Mr. O. R. Disharoon la bnildlnR 
«a addition to his home on Division 
Street. '

—Mr. Elmer Williams I* extending 
a poroh aronud tbe north side of bis 
residence.

— Mrs. Thomasj, of Ooaneotiontt, 
. was th« guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 

Alien this week.
—Mm. WUllamsoQ and son, ot New 

,A Zealand, are the guests of her sitter, 
7 Mr*. H. 8. Todd.

— Mna Nellie Laukford and Rneat, 
Miss Ogleshy arc spending some time 
in Philadelphia and Atlantic Oity.

—Straw Bate, the better kind, the 
l*tes> styles at Kennerly & MitohelPs 
— Kennerly & Mitahell.

— JadRe W. A. Trader ia gradually 
imprpTlDB from bis recent -«xtended 
illness.

—Mr. J. Cleveland Wnltfl has re- 
tamed home from a few week's stay 
in Baltimore. . __
  Mr. Asa Oonant of WIlminRton

—Dent last Snnday with friends in 
Salisbury.

—Mrs, L J Moore and daoghter, 
Bliss Madalme, who have been soeud- 
lug «ome time in North Carolina with 
relatives returned home yesterday..

—Mr. H. 8. Todd and Mr. fJ. L. 
Hennett, have recently purchased 
baadsome new Abbott-Detroit tonrina

IIABUTO FINE FOR
Gorporaton Tax—Hundreds Of Incorpor- 

ated\oflcerns FuMed To Pay K to 
Time. -

Handreds of corporations In the 
Matylaud district of the Internal Rev> 
ttnne Daparkuiant, of whloh Phillips 
Lee Ooldsborongh Is the hsad, have 
made themselves liable under trie 
criminal law of,tbe United Statss bv 
falling to comply with the provis 
ions of the act requiring the tsx on 
•itie Income dt corporations to be paid 
by March \. ' The penalty fnr the vi 
olation Is a fine tanging from flOOO 
to 910.000 but the law allows a com 
promise If acceptable to tbe Secretary 
of tbe Treasury.

Tbe law providing for the tax on 
the income of corporations went into 
affect In 1909. When the inootns in 
leaa tbaq 10000 the corporations are 
exempted, bat all corporations with 
incomes greater tbsn this amount must 
,pay tbe Government on« par cent, on

Is It Wise
to spend your money for paint that Is 
only part Paint and psrt Linseed Oil, 
for which- mark you—you pay full paint 
price, when for the same amount you can 
buy

Short Ctop<* Cow Peas Prl06strei
GoingUp!

which is ALL PAINT, at Paint price, and 
buy your Linseed Oil separately—at Ot 
price—and combine them yourself, and 
save thereby a dollar or moref

WHY CONTINUE BUYING 
ALONG OLD LINES ?

Fir Sil« hi THEO. W. DAVIS, SilUtan. **.'

— Mrs. Qeorae B. Eenoerly and 
daughter and Mrs. Emelina Pretty- 
man are visiting relatives in Bast' 
New Market.

—Mrs. H. P. Woodcock attended the 
inauguration of Mayor Preston, of 
Baltimore last week. Mrs. Preston is 

•• nieoe of Mrs Woodoouk.
—Young man try a pair of Korreot 

Shape low ont Shoes for this sumoieiy 
a* Griffon snlt and a English straw 
hat—Kenneily & MltobelL

—Mr. and Mrs. Wiihar 8mltd are 
oooo uying the house on Bnsn Street, 
recently vacated' by Mr George 
Weisbacb and family.

—We are recipients of an invitation 
to tbe*Commenoem«nt«xerolses at tbe 
Maryland Asrlonltoral Oollege from 
Jnne 11 to June 14.

—Mrs. Win .T. Veasev and dangb- 
Miss Louise, are the anests of Mr. 

Eid Mrs. Harry Parkborst. of Haiti- 
bore. .
—Miss L-ora Austin, of Mardela, 

and Miss Francos InsUnr, of Bivalve, 
were gnests of relatives in Salisbury, 
Thursday and Friday.

—Hsbron M. E. Obnroh will hold 
an loe oream and strawberry social 
on the ahnroh lawn, this afternoon, 
Saturday.

—Asbnry M. E. Ubnrch—Glass 
Meeting, 9.80, preach Ing *r tbe Das- 

JOT at 11 a. m.. and 8 p m., Sunday 
tJohool 8 80 p m., Brotaerhood meet 
ing at 7.15 p. m.

—The MarJela Base Ball Olnb 
claims the championshipol Wlcomloo 
bounty nnd is ready to defend same 
against all corners Address ohitllen- 
Kes to Mrr. Mardela Base Ball (Jlnb.

—Mr. and Mrs. Haram. of Palatka, 
Florida, who were fluents of Mr. and 
Mr*. D. J. Elllott, were called home 
by the sudden iletith of Mm. Hamm's 
brother, Mr. Joo. Tllabuian.

their earnings, provided settlement is 
made by March 1st, of each year. 
Otherwise they most pay,one and one 
iiaWper cent v,lth snob penalty with 
in the law M the officials of the Gov 
ernment deem just. ;

No Penalty Last Year, v •
In Mr. Golrtsborongh's district there 

are 91,000 nnrporatlons to whioh this 
| tax applies. He thought it unwise to 
Igive the noinber of delinquents, but 
' he admitted that it Is very Istge. Mr. 
Qoldsboruugh assume* that the de 
liuqnsnales are not peculiar to his dis 
trict, but extend to all patts of the 
country, but on this point ha has no 
information.

"DmIng the firil year the law was 
iu effect,' 1 said Mr. Ooldsborongh, 
"the penal feature was not unforced 
on delinquents, because as a new act 
it wa« thought well to giVe corpora 
tions time to become accustomed to it 
and familiar wl«h its workings. Henoe 
no penalties were imposed.

'•I foresaw trouble of the kind that 
now facts corporations early in the 
year. The (jtoveinment makes no 
provision for formal notices as the 
people are supposed to be familiar 
with tlif laws, but blanks sent out 
from this office to the corporations in 
the district should have bad all the 
effetff of formal notices. Moreover I 
songht by newnpaper Interviews

Over 3OO Slightly-Used 
AUTOMOBILES

that have been overhauled, all styles and 
pricra. Write (or Bargain Sheets. Largest 
Dealers in the State.

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
249-61 N. Broad St. 4 1740-42 Markst St.

PHILADELPHIA..

The enormOu* demamffor Oow Peas 
last year' carried the pricr very high, 
and as the crop is very short and the 
acreage is rapidly extending, there are 
many indications which point to much 
higher prices as tbe sowing season ap 
proaches.
Whip-poor-will Cow Peas. *£*$&
arc nonrr.llv prof«rre<l in the Central and Southern MtafH. They are bush form, 
early .mturhi* aod es|taolally desirable

NewTra Cow Peas ^SSU'.'nS
make more vino thnu tbo Whip-poor-wills.
Wonderf uls. Clays and Mixed Cow Peas. Mued o«% pe** are mor* pl
tlvo. Th.'y ibii-i'rt no p anted with an oooaslonal grain of Corn. Sorghum Seed, Kaffir 'Corn. • to., wh «'h «lll prevent the vine* from genius; danuured by ooraliur In contact 'with thu iiruund. .-.-«*•. (
Rtark C<Ow PpJK Blaak Cow Peas are a little earlier in maturing than Clays: they ' urain uun i wn. make a rood srowth of vine, are eiorptloually food for medium or poor laud unj wll I stand almost any amount of wet weather without Injury. Wo oan nl*i supply 8hlnn«y Pea*. Bed aippen. Blaokeye Pea* and Boja Beans

MtMEUBEIt -Rol«lano's Cow Peas are unquestionably the best. If your Looal ' Uprotwni »,lt notsapiily FM2Uao'« Cow Pea*, write us direct and we will tell you where you oan get them.| •

f=Df= f= Send u< j oenta In itampji to pay postage and mention tUs paper, and ,m • ̂  *~ *— • we win sond yt 
also our 1911 Catalogue of Bociliwe will send you freeaife~jpitotage~oTr< Myl(ar>Iand'rlbtaafo~8eed, I 

In and our 1811 Poultry Supply CatsHogue.

Baltimore's Great 
est Seed House. J. BOLBIANO « SON Pratt, Light * nil- ' 

oott Streets. *

and
by eveiy other method In m; power to 
call to the attention of the corpora 
tions the provisions of thu law regard 
ing the income tax

, Try To Escape Penally.
•'Since the officials of corporations 

have learned-that they are subject to 
a floe they have been calling at the 
offlre claiming in many instanceythat 
their money was tent in prrer to 
Maroh 1st. I saved the envelopes of 
•11 who failed to s»ud thvtr checks 
before the date fixed In the law, and 
thesa have stamped on them the date 
when they were walled. This pre 
caution has saved ttie offlo* trout many 
disputes with corporation officials.

"When cash la tendered under the 
law providing for a One I forward the 
offer of the dellnqoent to the Secre 
tary of the Treasury with my reoom- 
inondatloii whether the amount ten- 
deredShnnM or should not bo suoept- 
ed. 'the Seoretsry nan accept or re 
ject my reoorameiidetlon."

Benjamin ^ Griffon

Bar Association Meets,
A meeting of ths Wloomlco Bnr As-

- - tpriatioD was hnld In the Conrt HODBO 
— Rev. Mr. Minakoohl, tbe brilliant {-pn Friday. The following officer* 

and eloquent Japanese orator who ha« Kjere elected:
spoken wveral tlmeajn Salisbury | JM K - Klleaood. President: Jay

E. H. Wal-

U8SY fELW:

iO*<»»*»s)»»»»»*;,»sje»»»»»»aa»e»«s)S)»»«)»«) *)•»•>••••••«>•;

Attention, Attention]
Farmers & Mechanics
The best wearing Shoes made are now'in stock ^'," 

'So.- [ J >; ' 4 •• waiting for you.

Tan and Black Elk Skin Shoes
are made of soft upper leather'and ,the best 
white oak soles, GUARANTEED^!! LEATHER. 

. Will wear soft all the time and be comfortable. 
Just the Shoe for the HARD WORKING MAM.
Give them a trial and be qonvinced.

LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE.
i

E. Homer Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

I >MHMI IMi MM'

GENTLEMEN, in all tbe world there are no 
clothes like thwe. They will pleas* you in 
ctyl>* and eatirfy yon in "tailoring. If you 

will come iu, wr> will show yon a fine line of classy 
flotrus for classy fellows- all the new colora : tan, 
grey, b'ue serge, fancy serge, Sheppard plaid, and 
mixture. We invite yon to try a Suit 
vounp man.

this Spring,

... ^ . "»"• Secretat*. Pwwr wll^swws, _ln ]

Kennerly S MitcheU's

"mi SHMt" mm SHOES.
GUARANTEED NOT TO BREAK.

STRAW MIS,! SIM DATS!
ENOUGH FOR EVERYBODY.

Big Double Store,
233 & 237 Main Street.

Business 
Booming!

' »SBBSJS^BS|1SBBS»^BS^|SBS»SJ

And we are going to keep 
it booming that is our in 
tention. We live to please 
our people. We pan make 
you a Suit of Clothes or Odd 
Trousers and deliver them 

;; to you in one week after 
' taking your measure. Make 

it a point to let PATRICK 
BROTHERS COMPANY be 
your tailors, and we will 
guarantee you satisfaction.

We also carry a fine line 
of Shoes and Oxfords of all 
kinds. Come and see us.

The committee ba the Library made 
a repoit through It* chairman, Judge 
Tosdvin. Aoooordlng M this 9350 had 
been spent for law boom leaving a 
balance of $600 In the treasury.

It was decided to hold memorial 
services In hon?r of the 1st* Jadjie 
Holland, who, at tbe time of'his 
Heath, was President of the Assoola- 
ticri. Tl.me »etvicts will b<» li«l«l nu 
the first Monday afternoon of the July 
tnroi nt Court Resol' tioo« will be 
presented at this time and addresses 
msde by different sjembeis of th« Bar.

 Rev. B. Q
tba Presbyterian Ohnrnh i>! Mardela 
•Springs on Sunday aftwnoon at 6 80. 
Subject, "Uod's Obstructive Provi 
dences."

—Trinity' H. B. Oburon, South, 
School. 9 80 a. m. Bpworth 
7 15 D. m., Preaching by the 

Oastor. Rev. 3 Franklin Oarey, 11 a, 
m., and 8 p. m.

—Little Hiss »C*tuarln-> Perdue en-
irtaiued » n-m'h*r <>f her llttie 

trlends at l<«r home on H>gh 8*reet 
TeitPi'iav r.TtcrA'on in honor ot her 
sixth birthday.

—Mr. Joo M. Laws appointed as 
Trustee, this week. A. M. Jackson 
The Uahilitins ate alven M between 
4700 and 11000 while the assets will 
.probably not exceed 1800.

Rebec-
Disha- ,

roon and Herman Hortson were the home. Palatka, Morltla. Mr. 
week end aoests nf friends In Oam- i msn was born 40 this county ana ri 
bridge last week They made the tlde(j ,ltt].e nl)tu abonl |WeBt, 7eMt 
trip In Mr. Dlsbaroon's new t.mrlng I mgo when ha ^^ w Waiktai n,

oeased was sVbtrat 66 yean of age. He 
<s snrvltud by bis father,' Mr. Nosh 
J. TllguiBan, and leaves a widow and 

' thrpn uhlMren. He was a nephew of 
' Messrs. Jno. Handy Tllghnian, 8. IL 
i T. Tilghman. of this oounty, and W. 
S. Tilghman, of Bast New Market. 

Herbert Klzey. Vbe 16y*ar 
son of Mr. Harvey <P. Blaev, of ,.., 
otty returned to Saltsharv ve*t»rj1a 
mornlnu on Steamer Virginia af'nr n 
jotarnev of *oioa lenathv experience 
to Norfolk, Jjkoksonvile. 
other plaoos in the Booth.

V

Toulson's
Jno. 0 Tilghman,

News reanhe.i hnte.khls wMk|o( ths

 Ulss Florence Oner entertained
* few of her frl*nds at a pornh party 
vestftrd*? afternoon as her home on 
North Division Street In honor of
•Miss Janet Holmes, of Now York and 

Louts Oosta formerly ni Phila- 
now of Hnllsbnry. ,

Klzey.\be 
son of Mr. Harvev\P. Blaev, of this

i / nortn
I \-JHssJa
I' I Mr*. L(
I ii/'^'P"'* 
|rH -Het

  'The tfvetery and Interpreter ot 
Blstorv" wiH h« tbe snbjsot Of Dr. 
Graham's sermon Sunday evening at 

 8 o'clock in Betheida Methodist Prot 
estant Uhnroh. This <s a oonllnnatlon 
of subject dlsonased laatBnntey e«en- 
Ina. Tbe pastor will alto preaoh at 
11 a m.rtbleot,"tbe Door." Son- 
day Bobooi » 80*. m , Obristlan Bo- 
deavor 7.00 p. m.

Mrs. Mary Coppock.
Mrs. Mary Uoppook, aged 78 years, 

died at the feninsola Hotel, ths home 
of bar daagliter, Mis. B. B Phillips, 
Tnnrsdsy afternoon, following a stroke 
of paralysis about two weeks ago. 
The body waa taken to Chester, Pa., 
where the burial will take place Mon 
day. Besides Mrs. Philltp*. deoeased 
leaves one other daughter and three 
sons.

 Mrs. Kooacti and two
1 flrdj .     _-_._, 

ment tn New Tock, Thursday by a 
long slide down a elottas Una. The 
flames ont off the eeeape of the six 
M>d they were marooned on a b*loony 

.overlnoklcg tb» stfert Klames were 
ahoollDg oat ahoal tbess whan one of 
she party, a 0 year old boy wltb a 
jack ksilfa. ont down a long ploos of 

I Alnihea line whtoo -wa hs>nRisisT Crosn 
'SpallWOttr bU bea4 a<lM«w 

i iknder rope to tbf *d»e*rthe bsjl- 
«nd one by o*M. sbty dU to 

ty. The boj wiat toat

children. 
of Mrs.

Joiin M. Toolsoo.

CASTOR IA
iBflwta ud

SALISBURY, MD.

PATMCK BROS. CO.. IT" Store 4£a:

fi THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
I MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR i
loe Cream
Whether for family nee, parties- 

weddings or banquets, we ean fur 
nish any qnantitjlon short notice, 
packed io bulk or brinks. All 
standard flavor*. Quality roar 
anterd the very best.  JsTWrlle, 
i«U>phone or telegraph.

MIODLETOWN FIRMS
mi DAIRY PHOOUI

MIDDUCTOWN, DstLAlTARE i

UNCLE SA1VI !
Has Provifal a Pin Food La« to Safo- 

pard ths Poonlo's HEALTH, But Ho 
Hat NOT Providod a PURE FABRIC 
Law to Safogiard the Paople't Com. 
fort and Appoaraaoo,

i • » « *

f he Kuppenheimer label $£ 
on a garment is a sure guar- &3 
anty of pure-wool fabrics, tjt; 
perfect fit, correct style and •& 
faultless tailoring. \ ;<£•

To appreciate the perfec- "A 
tion of style, fit and tailoring •;£ 
in Kuppenheimer Clothes, jj£. 
you must see them. To ap-»- Jj5» 
preciate their wearing and »Z< 
Bhape-retaiKingqualities,you *tjJ 
must wear them. Jjt»

If you^find any imperfec- *t»» 
tion in fabric or tailoring of &• 
a Kuppenheimer garment, tjt; 
your money will be re- % 
funded. •:•:

IOOK rOR THE 
KUPPCNHCIMCR lABEL

The Thoroighgood Co,
SALISBt RY, MD.

SUMMER 
WEATHER

f *
Calls for Summer Comforts 

and Necessities

pur line of Summer Articles, both for wear and for the 
bouse, ia complete.

Ladies7 Summer VesU
Ladies' Gauze Wdffit Hosiery
Ladies' Silk Hosiery
Parasols
Silk Gloves
Neckwear

Shii«W«M» 
Lwtie*' Oxfords

Men's & Boys' Undtrwev 
Men's Ga^ize Hosiery 
Men's Silk Hosiery 
Hammocks 
Porch furrssttsre 
Pordi Screens 
Matting Rugs 
Men's Oxfords 
Refrigerators

For apy and1 everything to make you comfortable during 
to hot summer months, call on us.

PowelPs Powell's
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CASTORIA
Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

te nw for over 8O yean, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA"
Oastorta Is a harmless substitute fbr Castor Oil, Pare- 
forte* Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant, it 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and aDays Fereiishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural atoep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
v In U*e For Over 30 Years.

ASCENDED UP ON H16H 
WHEREHEWASBEFORE

Hew Ha Led i MvNtMt tf 
Captlws.

4

What the Ascension of Jesus Im 
plied For Himself and For 

the World.

^•J^™»T- f-.-^^'-t ,.f „. -

;LVV^;-,;; %j«j•-•- "--.•; •-• - .u;,

Merchants & Miners ^lil: 
>, UU.

v> f.

* * ' '", , i

. "•'••?V*';»'. ' ••• f > • '-•'<•*$ ^^fa^-l '.* ^'''v

BALTIMORE TO BOSTON";"* "j 
AND PROVIDENCE "

\

BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
' AND JACKSONVILLE

Through ticket! on sale to Northern and Southern points. 
Fine steamers; excellent service; low fares. .  .;

SEND FOE BOOKLET. ,;....? ,w .; 

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M.,
. 

BaJOnore, Md.
»S

I A PS: KM I 
£ MSE

!OV Of

mi

TAR BA

w

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colde, Coughe and Lung Diseases, 
lie wonderful curative qualities are recog- r 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best/ 
general stores and druggist*. ***k

PRICE 25 CENTS |

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE
^= SOUTHERN TRUCK
Egg*, Onions, Poultry, Gtmt, Florida Oranges, Peaches, Sc.

Berries. Apples, and all Small FmlU; Aspara- 
rus, Beans, Peas, Cabbage, Rutabaga Turnips, 
Bound and Hweel PoUlom.and allvrteUtbles. 
Watermelons   Cantalonpes car leti s itedsltj.

Me slims el tb« Rotten Frail »nd Produce Exchange, Boston Cbaaiber 
el Ceemerce, and CxuanlHloe) Morcbut*' Leegac of tb« United Stataf.

*mttR*NOJt0—nurt* Notional Bank a/ Bott**, OmuHtnlal AffmtAtt (Braaxml and 
Dun*), and trwU <n gtntral.

91.89.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores t, 0, 1 and 8, Betton A JfoiiM Produce Marktt,

In Case 01 ftRt

BalUmore, Md.. 
May 21.   Pastor 
Russell of tiie 
Brooklyn Taberna 
cle preached here 
twice today to 
large and atten 
tive audiences. We 
report one of his 
discourses from 
the text, "When 
He ascended np on

high lie led a multitude of captives" 
(T£\ .Iiestans lv. 8-10).

Iii this week occurs tbs anniversary 
of JCFUS' ascension. In one sense of 
the word our Lotd ascended (that Is, 
from human nature and tbs tomb, to 
tlie divine nature and Immortality) at 
Ui2 time of His resurrection from the 
dead. He -tarried, however, for forty 
deys, with the Apostles for their es 
tablishment and instruction He on 
the spirit plane, Invisible to them, ex 
cept when he manifested Himself by 
appearing miraculously in various 
forms to 'convince them that He was 
no longer deceased, and also that Be 
was no longer confined to human con 
ditions that His resurrection bad 
made Him again a spirit being on the 
higher plane, where He was before 
He took human nature for the suffer 
ing of death, for the redemption of 
humanity. '

Not alone by His words, but also by 
Bis conduct, our Lord taught His fol 
lowers. They had not as yet been be 
gotten of the Holy Spirit, and hence 
could not understand or appreciate 
spiritual things. They could there 
fore receive Instruction only along nat 
ural lines. Jesus was raised from the 
dead a spirit being, far above angels, 
principalities and powers. Had He 
then gone directly to the Father with 
out manifesting Himself to His disci 
ples, they would never have been able 
to understand the truth of the matter. 

Hence their lessons were given them 
largely In pantomime, corroborated by 
the Master's words, explaining that it 
was necessary that Messiah should 
die in order that He might redeem the 
world, and that It was also necessary 
that He ascend up on high and re- 
enter upon the spiritual plane or ex 
istence, which He had before He came 
into the world In order that from 
that higher plane of being He might 
be the more capable of filling the 
great Office of Prophet. Priest, Medi 
ator and King of the world.
"Flash and Mood Cannot Inherit «hs 

Kingdom of Qod."
Mot only, therefore, did Jesus mani 

fest Himself during the forty days, 
some seven times, for a few moments 
each time. In various forms, bnt final 
ly, at the conclusion of tbe forty days, 
H« ascended In full view of His dia 
ctples. This was one way of telling 
them of His ascension, that He bad 
gone to the Father, that they need not 
expect to see Him again as formerly

We are not however, to suppose for 
s moment that Jesus ascended a fleshly 
or human being; we remember, on the 
contrary, that "flesh and blood cannot 
inherit the Kingdom o'f Ood," and that 
"He was put to death In tbe flesh but 
quickened In the spirit," and that 
thenceforth, as the Apostle declares, 
"Tbe Lord {9 that Spirit" (II Corin 
thians ill. 17).

Been by Isul ef Tarsus. 
The Apostles were to bear witness 

to the resurrection of Jesus; bnt Judas 
having lost his place, and It having 
b*en Riven to St. Paul, It was proper 
that the latter, as well as the rest of 
the Apostles, should be able to bear 
witness to Jesus' resurrection. Re 
counting those who bad seen the Lord 
after His resurrection. In some of the 
various manifestations, 8t Paul says. 
"Last of all He was seen of me also, 
as one born before the time."

Jesus appeared to 8t Paul In the 
glorious brightness of Bis Spirit Be 
ing, "shining above the brightness of 
tbe sun at noonday." The sight caused 
Injury to the .eyes of the beholder. 
Such a manifestation would have been 
Inappropriate and unsatisfactory had 
the Redeemer so appeared to the elev 
en during tbe forty days. How could 
they have Identified the glorious Per 
sonage, who shone above the bright 
ness of the suii at noonday, as the Lord 
Jeuus, whom they had known for 
years. HOT? could they have been en 
abled to fully Identify Him, In His 
many different appearances, with His 
former aelf-thelr Friend, their Teach 
er? But to Snnl qf Tarsus, the reveal- 
Ing In fiery light, above -the noonday 
glare, was very appropriate. It con 
vinced him, In u manner that no human 
appearance In the flesh could have 
equalled, that Jesus was no longer n 
man and that He was no Impostor. St. 
Paul's convention was Instantaneous. 
"Who art thou Lord?" ho asked. "I 
am Jesus Whom thou per»ocutest"  
still represented In My followers, of 
whom St. Stephen was one, whom you 
murdered, and others of whom you 
have been halllug to prison.

It should not cause us to marvel that 
Jesus ascended as He declared, "up 
Where He was before" (John vl, 62). It 
should not surprise us that tbe Heav 
enly Father gave Him back all the 
dory and_honor which He had before 
He cams Into the worloV-with added

or nny  errant, to lay flown 
vine service, and to suffer loss as' s 
consequence of His obedlcnceT ts It 
not much more rational to believe, as 
the Scripture*, declare. "Him hath Qod 
highly exalted" (Fhlllpnlans II. 9).   

The Ascended On* Descended.
Pastor Russell called attention to tbe 

Apostle's phraseology In the context  
that the Ascended One had previously 
descended, and that the ascending and 
des: ending were related as cause and
Jfeot The One who ascended up on 

hlph completely filled the highest po- 
Hltion In the great, Divine Government 
of the Universe as Head of principali 
ties nnd powers, angels and men next 
to the Father. Yet, the Apostle warns 
us that we must not Identify the glori 
fied One with the One Who, in obedi 
ence to the Father's . will, humbled- 
Himself to come down from the heav 
enly nature and glory to tbe earthly 
station where He, as a man, humbled 
Himself unto death, even unto the Ig 
nominious death of the cross.

The Apostle calls onr attention to 
these two extremes tbe extreme of 
humiliation and the extreme of exal 
tation, both accomplished In the Son 
of Ood} tbe Lopot, The Christ

If some of us at one time misunder 
stood the Scriptures and supposed that 
onr Lord Jesus ascended to heaven in 
a physical condition, as a man, we en 
tirely misunderstood the Scriptures- 
He Who was rick, as the Logot in 
glory, preserved His Identity when He 
was made poor for our sins, made fl«>h, 
that He might be our Redeemer. Simi 
larly, that Redeemer preserves His 
identity sow that He has been made 
rich again now that He lias been re 
ceived op to tbs Spirit Plane of glory 
honor and Immortality, tbe divine na 
ture. " "

To suppose that Jesns went to heav 
en a man la to mistake the significance 
Of His title, The Son of Man, which 
He maintains, as identifying Him with 
Hla great redemptive work as one of 
His many titles. To suppose that Jesus 
Is a human being in heaven would be 
to suppose that He Is still as when. 
1n the flesh. "a~ little lower than the 
angels," whereas the Scriptures de 
clare that He has ascended far higher, 
so that all the angels of Ood, as well 
as men. are commanded to .worship 
Him. To -oppose Jesus in heaven a 
human being would be to suppose Him 
out of all harmony with heavenly, 
spiritual conditions and surroundings.

Moreover, are we not told that the 
Church of Christ will be changed from 
the human to the spirit condition in tb/> 
resurrection, and that this change will 
make the "elect of Ood" like their Re 
deemer, so that they may see Him as 
He i*, not as He wo* that they may 
see Him ' In glory, honor and Immor 
tality, exaltation, and not as the hu 
miliated One, Who was made fleik that 
He might sacrifice His flesh on man's 
behalf? When we so thought we for 
got tbe Scriptural declaration that 
"flesh and blood cannot Inherit tbe 
Kingdom of God," hence that ail those 
called to be partakers of the divine 
nature and heavenly Kingdom with 
their Redeemer and Lord must be made 
like Him by the power of tbe First 
Resurrection.

Difficulties of Unbeliever* 
The Pastor declared that he had 

found worldly-wise people very skep 
tical respecting tbe descent of tbe 
IfOgot, the "on of God, to earthly con 
ditions; but that Christians seem to 
have more difficulty than tbe world in 
comprehending the return, tbe ascen 
sion of Jesus to the spirit plane and Its 
excellent glory. Both points, however, 
are Important, necessary, as the Apos 
tle declares In the context Whoever 
la unable to see that tbe Logot, the 
glorious Son of the Highest, humbled 
Himself, divested Himself of the Spir 
it Nature_and took Instead human na 
ture, cannot see that Jesns was sin 
less. And those who cannot recognise 
that He wa« holy, harmless, undeflled 
and separate from the sinner race (He 
brews vil, 26), cannot believe in the 
sacrifice of Jesus as being a Ransom- 
price for Adam, to effect bis release 
and that of his race from condemna 
tion.

Pastor Russell went jnto considera 
ble detail respecting the mann«F \iy

Uultltuds ef Captives.
Onr text, in a figurative way, repre 

sents the ascension of Jesus from the 
earthly plane to the heavenly ss the 
triumph of a great Conqueror. Bin 
had gained ascendency over Adam and 
bis race, and had brought mankind low 
to tbe dust, mentally, morally and 
physically. Moreover, this victory over 
man had been gained In a legal man 
ner through .one man's disobedience 
(Romans v, 12). Tbe Logot divested 
Himself of His glory on the spirit 
plane, was made flesh, fulnlled the de 
mands of tb* Law, proved Himself 
competent to pay. the sinner's Ransom- 
price, and gave Himself a Ransom for 
all, "to be testified In due time" (I 
Tlmothjr II. 6). Having finished His 
sacrificial work He was received again 
to the spirit nature with exceeding 
glory and-to the right hand of the 
Majesty on nigh.

Thus the great Conqueror Is 'seen re-.' 
turning to the heavenly state, acclaim 
ed by. the Heavenly Host; and follow 
ing Him far down tbe centuries, the 
prophetic view saw. first the Church, 
the "Boya? Priesthood." "His breth 
ren," "His Bride." delivered from the 
power of sin and death, through the 
merit oT Hta blood. And these were 
bnt the firs1' corps of a following host; 
they were "a kind of first-fruits to 
God of His creatures," rescued from 
sin and from death (James 1. 18; Rev 
elation xlv. 4).

Later on. stretching down for a thou 
sand years beyond the Chnr. b's deliv 
erance, the prophetic pen foretells 
countless boats of every, nation, peo 
ple, kindred and tongue, to be deliv 
ered from tbe power of sin and death 
through the merit of Him Who died, 
"the* Just for the unjust." Now tbe 
(Savior of the Church, Hla Bride, He
.»yJH the Savior of the world,
Us Great King, Great .Twijber, Great 
Priest, Great Mediator.

Then will come the glorious consum 
mation, when all who will have re 
fused Divine grace shall have been de 
stroyed In the Second Death then shall 
be heard every creature In heaven and 
on earth' and under the earth sayftg, 
"Glory to God In the Highest." Thence 
forth there shall be no more crying nor 
dying, for all tbe former things of sin 
and death shall have passed away. 
 Times of Restitution, Which Qod Hath

Spoken."
At onr Lord's First Advent the "ac 

ceptable time" began the time when 
God, having accepted the sacrifice of 
Christ Jesus, became willing through 
Him to accept the sacrifices of all who 
desire to become His dlsclplea to take 
up their cross and follow Him through 
evil report and good report even unto 
death. Tbe entire Gospel Age anti 
types Israel's Day of Atonement, and 
the sacrifices of onr Lord and the 
Church, His Body, are the "better sac 
rifices," fo-eshadowed By the bullock 
and the goat offered typically by the 
Jews (Hebrews ix. 10-23).

This is the acceptable year of the 
Lord which Jesus declared (Isaiah 1x1, 
2; Lake ly, Id). God's faithful people 
of this acceptable day are glad to be 
Invited to "present their bodies Hvlng 
sacrifices, holy and acceptable unto 
God" (Rom<uts xll, 1). In the end of 
this acceptable day will'come the end 
of all opportunity to thus sacrifice the 
human nature and become Joint-heirs 
wl$h Christ and partakers of the heav 
enly naturo.

Then will be Introduced a pew period 
atyled. In tbe Scriptures, "Times (or 
years) of Restitution." The acceptable 
day for the Church's sacrifice has last 
ed for nearly nineteen centuries. And 
we know bow long the "Times of Res 
titution" wiH last nearly a thousand 
years.

8t Peter tells us Just when these 
"Restitution Times" will begin. They 
Bid not begin In his day. They nave 
not begun yet They will begin as a 
result of the Second Advent of Jesns, 
tbe Messiah, and the establishment 
Of His Kingdom and righteousness. 
Times of refreshing shall come from 
the preseno* of tbe Lord and He shall 
tend Jesus Christ, as before was 
preached r to you, whom the heavens 
must rejajijmdl the Times ot_Rgstl- 
^Btion_ of 11 thlngs'^whlch "OodhaTh

SHE
SUFFERED
FIVEJEARS
Rna«y Cured by Lydla E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Erie, Pa.   " I suffered for five years 
from femato troubles and at last was 

[almost helpless. I 
went to three doc 
tors and they did 
me no good, so my 
sister advised me to 
try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound, and 
when I had taken 
only two battles I 
could see a big 
change, so I took 
six bottles and I am 

,  ,,-j,    now strong and well 
*g*S> ?. don't know how to express 
my thanks for the good it has done me 
and I hope ail suffering women will 
give Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound a trial It was worth its 
weight in gold." Mrs. J. P. ENDLICH. 
E, P. D. No. 7, Erie, Pa. ^ 

Lydia E. Pinkham'g Vegetable Com- 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotic or harm 
ful drags, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases we know of, and 
thousands of voluntary testimonials 
are on file in the Pinkham laboratory 
at Lynn, Mass., from women who have 
Men cored from almost every form of 
female complaints, such as uiflamma-

ulcerafion, displacements, fibroid 
tamers, irregularities, periodic pains, 
backache, indigestion and nervous 
prostration. Every Buffering woman 
owes It to herself to glveLydlaE. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial 
__M TO? *»nt special advice Write 
Mrs^inkham,TLynn, Mass., for It. 
It Is free and always helpful.

CHARLES M.
ST1EFF

Piano Builder For Over 
Sixty-Nine Years

Owning two of the largest and 
best-equipped piano factories in the 
Uuiied State*, we are in a posHten 
to offer inducements that no one out 
ride of the manufacturer can offer.

Used and Rebuilt Pianos 
$125 and Up

Write for Descriptive Catalogue and 
Price List

WirerooM: 
WIMigtti, M.

Ficlofln: 
Baltlnon, H0. ,

-HACKETT'S GAPE CURB 
s^

MUSIKWOMM 
Wlll*ST»(

MIUSOM.ND.

THE RELIABILITY

: Call on or write : :

JOHN T. ELLIS t SON
,'*",'• * (SALISBURY.

Dr. Harry COsborn
OQTEOPA THIST

Rooms 13 and 14 
Masonic Temple Building r 

Salisbury, Md.

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED AT 
OFFICE OR HOME

OFFICE

IT'S A POWDER: THB CHIOKBN8 IK- 
HALKTT You can §ave yourohlekens,even 
after they refuse to eat or drink, by using 
HACKBTT'S OAPB CURE. Ask your mer 
chant for It. Price Zoo: by mall, SSr.

Dealers wanted. Prices and a lUt of 47 lob- 
hen for the asking. Address: HACKETT'* 
QAPB CURB CO.. Hlltsboro, Md. »~N. B.  
 Wholesale by 8. Q JOHNSON. Salisbury, Md.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
HACK Birrs OAPB CUBE wai the first and 

only reliable Gape Cure put up In powder 
form to be inhaled by young- poultry for toe 
euro of gape*. The wonderful success of this 
remedy has caused many worthless Mutton. 
Insist on havuvtheORIGINAL HACK BITS 
GAPS CURB. Substitution m< am failure.

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

At Twlllcy* ft Hesjrn's, Vain
Salisbury, Md. '.~+~~. 

V man In attendance to KTOOUJ V"y« «f
after tbs bath.

Shoes whined for G oente. and th»

aear SHAVE IN TO.V/V. 
TWILLEY A HEARN*

Street. - HAUBBUBY, MU- 
Opera Hnnse.

- After » eadl* 
j ••••••»e»«

Is' what are all want. 
  JfOo.,'

It's our firm,
'We. Us A Co.." that can give it to yon. 

Hnve u* write up one of our

"Srt-tt-MroHir Fki IMVIIM Nklit"
and yon oan rest In pesos. W« want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies sad do double onr customary 
business at this Urns of tbe year. A 
policy from »ou will help out. We wll I 
make it ss aheap as tbe is* aompanes.

glory. It would not surprise us there 
fore, that the Apostle declares that He 
ascended. In dignity nnd station, far 
above angels, principalities and pow 
ers, and every name that Is named 1 
(Bpheslans 1, 21.) On the contrary, it 
would be both equitable and God-like 
that the great Jchovab should highly 
honor Ills faithful. Only Begotten Son, 
tbe First nnd the Last, tb« Beginning 
and tbe Ending of tbe creation of God 
(Revelation nil, ISy. Could we for 
one moment suppose that our great 
Orator wwM slknr His faithful So*.

which tbe Logos was transferred from 
heavenly conditions to earthly condi 
tions, and how His purity. His perfec 
tion of Organism, His freedom from
 In was preserved, notwithstanding the 
fact that he was born of an earthly 
mother who was not free from tho 
blemishes of Adam's race. He prof 
fered his hearers, free upon applica 
tion, a treatise entitled "The Undented 
One," which he believed showed scien 
tifically tbft process used of Qod by 
which the Logo* was changed from the 
higher to the human nature, yet pre 
served Immnrulate. 

The error of supposing that Jesus is
 till a man signifies the denial of His 
word, that He would ascend up where 
He was before, and the denial of the 
Apostle's teaching that He has been 
highly exalted/ to glory and distinc 
tion, the dlvtne.nature, as Instead of 
human nature. This error, the Pastor 
declared, had led to other errors, one 
of which be cited, namely, the error 
made by many Christian peonUr'of ex 
pecting the second coming of Jesus in 
the fletK—tm a glorious man nnd not as 
a Klorlous Sp<Ht. Partaker of the dl- 
»»ue nature, and entire!} disassoci 
ated from human .nature.

Thinking of the Lorah-at His second 
advent as a glorified1 rtan, they BBSO- 
date Him with a material throne and 
an earthly court. This, in turn, leads- 
other Christian people In an oppo 
site direction. Healldng that sucb 
an earthly kingdom   would be a step 
backward rather than a step forward, 
they deily the second coming of Mes 
siah to establish tbe Kingdom so lose 
promised.

The proper thought Is that Jesns, in 
the flesh, accomplished the work 
which the Father had given Him to 
do, when. He sacrificed His earthly 
life. The Father gloriously rewarded 
Him on the spirit plane. Now He Is

spokenby^ the mouth of all the holy 
prophets "slneeTlie Vbrld begaiT

"For Moses verily said unto tb« fa 
thers. A "rophet like unto me (of 
whom I am but a type or figure) shall 
the Lord your Ood raise np unto you 
from amongst your brethren. Him 
shnll ye bear In all things whatsoever 
Be snail speak unto you. And It shall 
come to pass that the son! that will 
not obey that Prophet shall be de 
stroyed from amongst the people" 
(Acts ill, 19-28)-tn the Second Death.

MADAME DEAN'S
FEMALE 

A BArs, CcBTAtif RB-
UBV FOB BCPPBKSSBO
MENSTRUATION, inn UtWI TO FM.
Safe! Hun-1 Bprodv! BailifttUon Guar 
anteed or Money Refunded. Bent pre 
paid for f 1.00 per box. Will eend them 
on trial, to be paid tor when relieved. 
Sample! Kree. Imlit on nltlnc tbe 
genuine, accept no  ubitltule. If your 
drufftA doe* not b»vo them *ond your 
order* to the  
MITES MEDICAL CO.. In 74, IttcnHr, ft.

Special Offer
TO MERCHMTS.

In oider to add some new accounts oo> 
our Ledger for 1911, we are making a. 
special offer of Printing, as follows:
500 Letterheads,
800 Envelopes.
800 Business Cards, ]
Delivered prepaid to any address Not 

cheap work, but firn-olase and up-to-daUu. 
printing, on good quality paper. Samples

.} $4.75

>a. of
*ct '

His 
These

waiting for tbe gathering 
Church, His Bride, His El< 
are to share in Hla resurrection to tbe 
divine nature and to sit ,wlth Him in 

throne. Then tha Kingdom of 
esslah, so long promised, will begin 
bless the world, using as Its enrtb- 
repreeentativen, visible to men, Abra- 

Isaac and Jacob and all tbs 
lent Worthies, mentioned in He- 

xi, 90-40; through whom tbs 
*W extend to Wstoral Isrssl 

u'all tbs JsMffiss xff ths earth

Oftei He Kidneys An.
Weakened by (tor-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Wood.*
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-' 

sponsible for much sickness andsuffering, 
therefore, If kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re 
sults are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
orgsns may need at 
tention, bnt your kid 
neys most, because 
they do most and 
abonld nave attention, 
first. Therefore, when 

your kidneys are weak 4rr out of order, 
you can understand how quickly yonr en 
tire body is affected and how every organ, 
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you ore sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking tbe great kidney remedy. Dr. 
Kllmer's Swunip-Root. A trial will con 
vince yon of its great merit.

Tbe mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, tbe great kidney and 
bladder remedy , Is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because Its remarkable 
health restoring  properties have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress 
ing cases. If yon need a medicine yon 
should have the best. 
Sold .by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sites. You tnsy 
have a sample "bottle 
by mail free, also 

amphlet tellin

Wanted.
good, tresh COW, 

reasonable.
J. S. SOfrENSEN,
. D.1.< EDEN. MD.

Strawberry Plants for Sale
If you want the earl lest, most productive and 

ftroiueit grown, i have It In the KWELL'H 
BAHLV. lt'« Juit «i rarlyasihu Kxoolslor, 
will tM-»r double the crop, and a belter berry 
In every tupuect. and Iho strongest (rowerof 
' rge. rubutl plants 1 ever law. Price: low, 
re:»n |A cr WO lor WO. Wn. S. Rtetaaf dsoa, 
VanderbllfFarm. Marion Station, Md.

Charles and Lombard Streets,. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

or
_ ____pamphlet telling yon H_*niW*< 

how to find out if you have kidney
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmcr & Co., 
Binghsmton, N. V. Don't make any mis 
take, bnt remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you 
something in place of 8w*mp-H.oot lf 
YOU do you will be disappointed. ;

•©. TOW I A

 _.__ _ __ Blo«4
The cause of rheumatism Is excess 

orlo sold In the blood. To cure rheu 
matism this acid must be expelled from 
the system. Rheumatism Is an Inter 
nal disease and requires an Internal 
remedy. Rubbln* with oils and llnl- 
menls may ease tha pain, but they will 
no more euro rheumatism than paint 
will chtnse the fiber of rotten wood, 

Care* HhetuMtU** To Star C»reeV, 
Science has discovered a perfect and, 

complete euro called Rheumaclde. Test 
ed In hundred! of. cases. It has effected 
marvelous cures. Rheumaplde removes 
the cause, sets at the joints from tha 
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of thn 
system, tones up tha stomach, regulates 
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug 
gists at HOc. and tl; in' the tablet form 
at Sc. and BOc.. by mall. Booklet free.

L Ctwmloal O**i Baltimore, Md. 
Al Tfc* JolBta Wnm Tk* Inlde.

JU»T

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones.
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Bf All work guaranteed to be flrrt-ela*

12 Post Cards Frc

N. U MUMtO. 24-40 Vw4ewaler St. . Ne« Verk.

Children Cry WR FincHcrs *
CASTORIA
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rOver

Where Th«r» Are Llttie 
People to Sow For.

The 8ln«f Stwlnf Miehlne meini
 II the difference between needlc-ind- 
thrcid drudgery and the m«it (aicinat- 
Ing employment any home-loving woman 
can cnitnua in.

Between the neerleii Singer and the 
licit of the machini'i mid by djealeri 
there it no more rul rc«emblance tlitn 
between fine linen and burlap.

Moreotct, the Singer itore ia atwan
 a CUT to get at ai the Pint Office.

At Sinner itorea you can alwnyi get 
the beat needlea, oil and all tewing ma 
chine appliances.

r ^ ^

M
SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

• 10 MAIN *»T.

irgest and 
irirs h> tbe ' 
a potitren 

DO one put- i i 
isn offer. , ,

Piaads

ulogue and

ictorlN: 
Hnon, Hf

STOP^CAREVS
AND C3*fcT A

STEEL pi flUI 
BE A Ml Luff

STRONGEST PtO\^ 6R THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARC PUT OH WlTIf TWO BOLTS ^

Swad QMd Fron DMlk.
After oar ohild: had snflersd from 

erern hronehui t rouble for a year,''
wrotfl O. T. RtoUsrdsnn, of Rlohard- 
ou's Mllln. Ala, ''we feared it bad 
onsamptioo. It bad a bad oonati all 
he lime. We tried fcany remedies

withnot avail, and doctor's medicines 
 etued as nseless. tflnaJly we tried

Or. Kings' Mew Dlsoorary. and are 
leased to say that one bottle effected

a complete core, and oar ohild is
auain strong and healthy. For (tough, 
olds, iioarsenesf, laarlpTM, a«thma. 
rooD and sore IOIIRS, it's the rnont 
nfallible remedy that's made. Prlo*

SOo aud ll.oa Trial bottle free. Unar
anteed by All Dragglst*.

One-hotee Steel Bram~.—.- 
Two-horse Steal Beam_. 
Acme Harrow- 
Steel Spik- 8 „._

_$ 5.26 
.- 8.80 

16.00 
10.00 
2.25

:HloKBN6 IK-
Arlnk, by uslnc
Ask your iner-
•11.8*.
I a list of tTiob-
«: MACKBTT'*
Hd. 9~N. B.-
I. BeJlibury, Md.

One hundred Cultivator* at.     _ ..   
CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

N. W. CAREY

II Started The World.
when tb« astounding olaims were 
Ira! made for Bnoklen'a Arnica 8alv», 
in« forty y«Mtrs of wonderful onre* 
have proved them true, and ererr 
where It is now know a as tbe best 
salve on earth fnr Burns, Boils, 
Scalds. Bora*, Outi, Braises, Hpialns. 
swellings, Eosema, Ohaoped Hands.

FOR TOHP50 LIVER. \
A torpid liwvderangef the whole 
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE, .~*
Dyspepsia, Co»Uye»e»s, Rheu-
HMtl»m, Sallow Skin ««d Flips.

There Is ho bsttsr remedy for these
common disease* than DR. TUTT'8
UVBR PILLS, a* * trial wffl prove.

Take No Substitute.

THE WRECK MASTER.
He Clears the Traok ReoareHess 

What Undsstroyed but Obstruct 
ing Freight Car* May Contain.

Fever Sores and Pile*. 
at All Druggists.

Only U oents

A Burglar's Awfri D«d.
mat not paralyse a home so uomplete- 
lr ait a mother's lona illness. Bat 
Dr. Kings' New bite Pills ere a splen 
did remedy for women. They uaye 
me wooderfnl benefit in constipation 
aud female trouble." wrote Mrs M. 
C Onnlao, of Losdlll, Tenn. . If all. 
In jr. trt them. 22 oents at AU Draff-

Awnings! 
Awnings!

If you want to keep cool, 
k$ep the sun out. Nothing 
tetter for looks or comfort 
than AWNINGS., _

I am in "a position to make 
all kinds of .Awning, Tents, 
Canopies,. Coverings, Ac., in 
first-class styles that are sure 
to please. My work is of the 
best and prices are moderate. 
Prompt attention given to all 

.^. orders, large or small.
Mo WSI GetmvDrices on a 

Don't Nil <o procure Hni. WmMow'a ,, . . , J ?   - ~£ "Ti" 
8o..ilnnxS>rup foryourCbildrenwhileiall Kinds Of caiivas work, Alciiti-n* teeth, it MKrth..* the oh«id. work guaranteed.
softens the *nmb. allays nil pain, cur^* °
wind oollo. xnd i* th«* best remedy for
diarrhoea. Twenty Bve cents a bo tie, JOMIM I .' SMITH

136 Oamdeu Avenue, 
Near Bridge, SALISBURY, MD

Don't let tbe bahy 
aema. sores or any

saflsV from eo- 
I toning of the

akin. Doan's Ointment lives Instant 
relief, cures qulokl<r. Perfectly smfe 
for children All dragKlsts sell it

Phone 461-R FRTJITLAND, MD.
T1CBI
was the first and 
t up In powder 
poultry for tae 

tl success of thl» 
hltss Imitation. 
VL HAOKBTT8 
m< am failure.

lUs 	«
V.OU »AVat *r**OMI »IO TO SKSO *

rn 1h» purohm» ..f Hnrtvs and Mul«« at SING'S PBIVAtB'BALB DBPAKTMBNT. «
6* M 106 P. M n^nnnev o Ure we»k. MM. re. darla«an« after ourbi* public sale*, a
NOW V«U Mr ANT TO KNOW tow and why th t savlngli especially made ft r you only 4
at KINO'S. 4"

pr~ v eant l>T'«rth* 'snresl ahlppers of b«r»»s. mares and mnleiiaovrown State *
61 Xmrjland, wbipu murt m*k« u« tbt» lantve buyer*. neo«4-«rlly at lowest who)M«le  

"priori »b ih nufcnr a prvdt cut oa. which YOU HAVE. *
  t3T~We.-wna.lof tie bulldlu»» nJ «ruuni T;« oo-upr: thM*for» w» d^n't bate J

IIJT h vh rmt> o p»j "hlub Usuottyer'xpousoout off. w»loh TOD SAVE. J
_ . rarwe a>o oiu*e to you, aud ijtpriut-e transportation ij another turn Mtalo «

'; , TOD HAVE. «
K (« only, nr briii. r of ib r rtnmensoestablishment, and ve don't have lo  

-  the Urftit coenblacd Malrlnf, and t.lv- e

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

O A S T O R I A

E. W. TRUITT,

When a wreck block* tbe line th* ! 
reck master i* the biggest man on ' 

railroad. Even the president, U ' 
y unhappy chance be happens to be : 
iere, steps aside and keeps silent aft- ! 

the wreck train halts with a Jerk i 
t grinding brake* and hissing ah- be- i 
or* the Indescribable confusion of i 
battered wood and twisted steel \ 

which cratter th* tracks. The wreck ' 
master'* feet are on the ground before ,

irtaklng wheel* have ceased turn- 
big.' There follow at hi* heel* a half 

at SMB. all experts, bat oft less 
degree, than their leader.

He ihout* an order that M*m* u 
onintemgtbl* a* a driUmaster's com 
mand, thea another and anothsc 
There I* laetant action. At 00* *M 
of the traj*. » teopotfrs b*ffta*.i£ 
creep tattieasS'\w*9 with tW oekoh- 
*  that have

m tflft pftMv^pv* ,w*«MM\ j*v s si.s • as i«e* i

bltogly on its trockm. tt to taUM wife 
bate** of sflk perhdn* or with other 
costly merctisndia*. T%* wrecksn da 
not stop t* Inquire. To them It U 
simply an obstroctlba that ha* to h* 
removed Immediately. Thai* t* a 
heaving chorus, and it plunge* down 
tbe embankment A hundred yard* 
away a loaded freight car to the op 
posite train I* hanging over th* edge. 
Fifty crowbars give it a tip that «end* 
it down to the foot of the htlt A* it 
land* there hi a crash of discordant, 
tortured strings, an inharmonlon* out 
burst a* though half a hundred,cat* 
had landed simultaneously en half 
a *»""^**d keyboards. "Piano*," re 
mark* one of th* panting workmen to 
another standing at his shooUer. They 
do not paoss even to grin. An instant 
later they are haavtng away at aome- 
thlng  iM.-ThaddsA* 8. Dayton In 
Harps**   Weakly.

Mssaronl Au Orstln. 
. £oo,k half a pound of macaroni, 

broken" ts pieces. In boiling salted wa 
ter till tender>Ad4lng one teaspoontul 
of butter. When doh«sdraln an(1 let 
cool. Melt one tableapootifti^f buttsr

de|»nd rnti»I*< n I'.' rw, ha- Inconneetn __._.__._ .._..__. ___._._._...
e»y D«pai intent, t.«rUfe l'ci»'tim-nt. Wagon and Harness ManufacturingDepwtM<e)t
In tke world. K< itete 1» a HA VINO i ho small Qiali r cannot aff old.

' aironaae and altrail hare nu hard In Da tlmori «o o ose tn i>«niuB!>. " """ "" " "" ""

OLD

Main fitr**.

T»IM W

borne --atj-ut 6OO ii'i««8S A>« rtin B!>. IBO o IIOO-SIOO to SHO-f IM) npsnd 
n*u. t?TPi BUC AUuTlnN SALES MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY* AND FRIDAV5, 

110 tn A V. MV e»U K6 rwr o«nt t the Horse*, Carri****, Wa«.n* and 
pm« i i>'i>at-' parties laMnrrl rd and tairound ar oou ties. Mayrw 

i urn. It »>* dlii, H>U a*1 ty ur*i»«ey In 30*«coiid*  that's theq'itok way we . 
»- doi 'tohartfo'< roSetl g >«uc inr«« If uvtwld. Alj can pan or trait- ~

 r to KINO'B.M'd BUJ >-on6\< lor v|., putjou iff at the light p.aoe; they «ukno«rit. 
:OCB UEKER KOE-fHB PKOPLh.KING'S AUCTION,

KING'S PRIVATE SALE DBPARTMENT.
4-6 8-10-12-14.16-17-19-30-91-22. 114 116-118. 123-125 North High Street, 

Through to ROT-8-9 10-11-18-13 14-15 East Favette Street,
C 4P Ph0r»-8 .Pa^lW. S^ A I 1-1 tWI < k ta mr tVMfk liar/land-OmrClaQd flW» Bp^*>fc  1 ITVIV^r'Vlk, rwla«r.
After leading This Don't You H*a1ly Bcllevf You Save $10 to $50?

te and 'h*

rovw/v. 
HEARNj
8BUBY, alU-

Offer
NTS.

aew account* oa> 
are making a* 
follows :

$4.75
y address Not
  and up-to-date..

>aper. Sample*

FOR ItKUABlLI I'Y, SHIP TO

T. N. STA YTON
Produce Commission

"V,'

Tiv Prices for I'.ml'ry and B./ifB High market buyer 
• •t ull kin«l«»f K«-rn H'. FruiW, Me "us and Oan>alpU)>e8. 
A 'MI Fish, Oyotrf , ffmin, Si"cV, Vegetables, &c.

Rrornpt Re»ti_irns» for Sr-ilpme»nt«sV

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND PRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

FORTY-EIGHT ACRES 0" LAND located oue mile of 
N. Y., P. & N; D«not, on shell roml, on Chnrcb St. Will 
make one nic>- ftrm, two tuna*, three farms or four farms. 
Thin tntct will b« told at oh#«p bargain to first bnvor, oa 

'«^i«y ternu. tVOther bdrg«in« to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lota and Building* to offer.

Salisbury, Md.E. W. TRUITT,

ta a saucepan, put in the cookeoTlrMra^ 
ronl, add salt, pepper, a good dash or 
paprika, grata of nutmeg and moisten 
with one gill of good while sauce,

Mix carefully so as not*to break th* 
macaroni and add one heaping table- 
spoonful of grat*d cheese.

Pile this neatly In a buttered gratln 
dish, pour orer a little more white 
sauce, then sprinkle with grated Par 
mesan cheese and the fine bread 
crumbs. Pour over two tablespoon 
als of melted butter and bake in a bot 
Ten for ten minutes. Serve hot

-»« « ««'» «•»»«-.

amin & Graham Co.
FRUITLAND, MD.^ v ^ :,

Crates and Baskets of All Kinds
, ,, Umber ail Building Material. 
GantaloUpe Carriers

ANY PATTERN WANTED. PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.
(t v *' . . y .•>.- *t- •'*"•

•••• Cucumber Bafekets, House Framing.'
We have recently placed en* of our aaw nrllrt on a tract of especially nice 

grade of pine fot framing and can furnish on short notice framing ;any kind 
and site desired. Spruce sills, all or paJt baart, in any quantity.

We deliver in Salisbury without extra chars*.'
,_ "'

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO., FrsHland, Ha.

WHICH ROAD WILL ¥01) TAKE ?
ard Streets,. 
, MD.

rds Fi

"Which Road shall I take?" 
The Blue Serge road or the Grayer 
highway of fancy mixtures ?

WhyDeoMt? Why Not Taki Both 7
Y"ii ciiii liave both ut the same price that u custom 
mi lor would charge for one. You can have both with 
tlie f» me'tine materials, the same splendid tailoring 
and the same new models. \

Sehloss Baltimore Clothe^
S All the netf En?n'nh Models that are so popular thin season— made as they should be. 

5 00 to $35.00 Sehloss Bros. & Co. Clothing in always accepted" by those who know, 
the STANDARD OP FASHION FOR GENTLEMEN.

Have you seen the new Negligee Shirts with soft collar*? 
They're ttie latest word in Shlrti. $1.00 to $2.50.

HANDICAPPED.

to b H» Case With Many, Safetery 
People.

Too maJy Salisbury oltlaen* are 
bandioapoed with a bad baok. , Th 
aneeaeioir paio oaoses oonstant mlse 
ry, maktaMi work a bard*o and stoop 
IUR or lifttatt ant ImpoaslblUty. Tbi 
baok aebe* at night, pretentuiB re 
freshing reit and in tbe morninit 1 
stiff and lame. Platters and liniments 
may nlve relief bnt oannot reach tbe 
cause. To eliminate the pains am 
aches you mnst-oore the kidney*.

Iioan's Kidner Pilis helo siok kid 
nsys and onre tbem permanently. (Jan 
ton doobt Uallsbnrr evidsnonf

Mrs. William E. Nioholson, 81 
Bllsabetb Htreot Hullsbnry, Md 
s»y§:   DOBD'S Kldn»y Pills brongb 
me neat relief from kidney complain 
and I belleto cber will dn as mnob 
for otbar svfferrrs. I wst aftliote< 
with disordered kidneys from ohild 
IMX>I|, bat was oerar troubled serioas 
ly nntll abnut two yfars aao °L'he 
iny baok hnuan to nohi severqlr and 
tail snmioer I wss laid op for tw 
weeks. I nwd any anioont of inert I 
oine, bot I found only slight reiiel 
Uoan's Kidnoy Pllln went at ODOB t 
Ibs seat of my trouble and helped m 
in every way. I consider tbls rente 
dr worthy of (be hlgneil endorse- 
mint "

For sale bv all dealers. Price 60 
oents. Foster  Uilbnrn On.,.Buffalo. 
New York, sole snoots for tbe United 
States

Remember tbe name Ooan's and 
take no otber.

This Snappy Tailored Suit 
Costs Only 115.50 Here

You Have Eight Months to Pay for It
Buy by Mall of Miller, and you are certain 

of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them*

This cut represents our No. 1085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, wonted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades. .
The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to fcy the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with fcroad 
shoulders genetously wide sleeves,f ull skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etc, of the best quality. 

The vest is coUarless, buttoned with fhre 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers are fashionable in cot, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

,^ Price $15.50
P&y&ble $2.50 .with order and $2^0 

per month
We pay exprcn. If not lalafactory. return H.

Tbe Fsfl and Winter Ettitioa of our c*Utoe will be 
seat free oa.wepjat It IMs some wonderfully food 
valve* in ofcn's, women's and* children's garments at 
mot modest prices, on cash or credit terms. Bsfors 
buying your Fall outfit, get Miller'i Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co. '
Wilmington. Del.

VraH1MMSmi,UMUTtUl.ll)r*SD*. MUMflitm snu is smum a ns usnr mar

rPlease mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.

Wants and Dwarfs. " ' * 
In tbe Mveate*nth century afl OH 

abnormally large and small folks o: 
Austria were assembled in Vienna hi 
response to a whim of the empress. 
Afe circumstances required that all 
should be noosed In one building, there 
was- a fear that the Imposing propor 
tions of the glanta would terrify the 
dwarf*. But the dwarf* teased and 
tormented the giants so that these 
overgrown mortal* complained with 
tear* In their eyes, and as a conse 
quence sentinels had to be placed to 
protect the.glanta from their VlSW 
persecutors, for .the smallest men had 
the biggest brain* and the longest 
tongue*.

Corrupts^ His »tyl*.
 The late Richard Watson GUdsr." 

said a New York poet, '.'always op 
posed tbe reading of light literature. 
A poet he'said, could not read such 
literature without corrupting bis liter 
ary style.

"He once told me that the poet tn 
this.respect was like Brown'* parrot

"Brown bought a parrot for $'20 
from a pet stock dealer and a week or 
two later returned to the sbop and In 
sisted that the bird be taken back. 

v    What's the matter with Itr tbe 
dealer asked.

" 'W-w-wby.' said Brown, the dnrn- 
ed c-e-crltter st-stutters.'"

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FQRGIRLS
HM sinoe 1894 given "Thorough iavtnictton and«r positively Christian 
Influence* at the lowest poaaible coat." . " \

RESULT: It in to-day with its faculty of 32. a boarding patronM* of 328, 
ite student body of 400, and its plant worth 1140,000 ^ x

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
tlM pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, stcanX 

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical cwture, and tuition in all subject* v 
except musio and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address. 

, BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Bladutone, Va.

THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.J Atiod*t'1 Prt"*:1!*1*

The Reason

Expert Opinion.
"What do you think made Hamlet 

so snspldooi of the ghost?" asked Mr. 
RtormlngtoD Barn**.

"He probably thought" answered 
the psychic researcher, "that no well 
rafnlated ghost would manifest him- 
self without tinging bells or tipping 
tabJ**,"-Weshlngton Star.

Putting Him Wise. 
Td like to make yon my wife," 

the practical young man. "bat 
they tell me yon can't keep house."

"Don't yon bellqve all they tall you," 
rejoined tbe girl In tbe case. "Too get 
tbe boose and put it in my name, and 
I'll prove to yon that I can keep It."  
Exchange. ; *

Building Materials of aO Kindft
Lumber and Mill Work

Than Our Competitor*
Is Because We Undersell Them

Our Prices are always less than the other fellow wants for the same 
goods. II you don't believe it, rjilc us fur a price on lomething. We are after 
the business, and {o nvt it we will give prices that can't b« be*t. Don't b« 
misled on Quality and Grcdlos. Y,« know there's a difference, bat you can't 
always detect it. The unscrupulous dealer knows this and takes advantage of 
your inexperience by Riving you lower frade thnn you pay for. Our Quality 
li absolutely guaranteed. Our Gmt'tnn is rtundard among the thousands 
Who Know. Send Us An Inquiry To-day.

V .-We're out to undersell the other fellow 
and tave you money—and we do it.

The Baltimore Supply Company
Office, 301 MaryUad Sating* Bank Buildi-t, Bakusore, Maryka* 

OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

ass-
ver saw,»f >ou wltt 
>usvitb 4o toper 
say that you will 

r (rleoai. ' . Dashiell Brothers
Ory rs *
Rl A

SALISBURY, MD.

Getting, Shoes, Gents' 
. Furnishings

Do Gbosb Haul Swamps?
No. NBTKF. Iti footisb to feat a! 

fancied evil, when there are real and 
deadly perils to Kuard a«ainst In 
swamps and marches, bayoasand low-1 
lands. Theie are thu' malaria cterms 
th*i oanae u«ae, chills and fetrnt. 
wenkunss. aohes ID the bqnes aud 
muaolei and may Indnoe deadly ty 
phoid. Bnt Eleotrlo Bittern destroys 
and natts oat tbeen vloloas norms 
from th,e blood. "Three-bottles drove 
all the malaria from mr ritiiem." 
wrote Woi Frntwell, i f Luoam*. N. 

JO., " art I've bad flne health evrr 
since." Use ibis safe, sore remedy. 
Only Mo at All DmRRlscs.

The Sybarites.
The Sybarites were the Inhabitants 

of the ancient city of Sybaris. lu 
southern Italy, founded 720 B. O. They 
were so greatly addicted to voluptu 
ousness and self Indulgence that their 
name became a byword 'among ttas 
peoples of antiquity. The word "syba 
rite" M used at the present day to de 
note a person derotejj to luxury and 
pleasure. ____'____

Semetlmee There lan't.
Flnbbe I'm going Into the manu 

facture of something there ought to 
be money Ip.

Dnbbe What are you going to man 
ufacture?

Flubbe Pocketbooks and purees.- 
London Telegraph.

iVAI liR

G0E5 ff/GHT

Why H* Couldn't Work. 
The Lady-My 'usband. sir. 'as seat 

me to say 'e won't be able to come 
and do tbe little Job yon arst Mm to. 
'EC's promised to go round the town 
with the unemployed. Lou'don M. A-1'.

On* More Disappointment.
"Poor old slyer 1* dead. 1 see. He 

l«d a life full of disappointments."
"Qow glad he would bare been 'to 

see hi* nams In prtnti" irilegends 
Blatter.

" Had dysneosla or Indigestion for 
Tears. No appetite, and what I did 
eat distresMSd me terribly. Bardoct 
Blood Bitters oared me." J. H. 
Wslksr, Hanborr, Ohio.

The Natural Question, 
long hare yo« been marriedr 

"This Ume or altofsttoerr Detroit 
rree Preaa.

'99The "NEW-WAV
Air-Cooled Engine

uii »C'N>ii't • i' it.« • u.-euie simplicity, .-i*^ of 
handling «i.'l |>'«»'»r, - ih<-. inri»«< for » P*-nim' 
Uh(*_for grimlinv '•-''• '»wi"tf woxl, pumping 
wuu-r, running <:re»ti. sf|wr*toiv, nr.d *o forth.

t I.es teen demonstrated that a small Portable Gasoline 
Engine has come to'stay.

Call on or a<Ur«M

V •.,*-, ff '

p. A. oi»ie« * "ON.
SALISBURY. MD. ^-•7
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I Ladies1 Clever Man-Tailored Suits
Very Much Under the Regular Price—A (Great Saving on High-Class Suits

__, -t-: >' " ' •* V - ^ • .; . ' > . . •
A tremendous stook of Ladies' New Spring Suits, Shirtwaists, Silk Waists, Silk Skirts, eto., and they are superior ia workmanship, tailoring and quality

*&** -fr. to any previous season. The pride range for all Wool Suits, from $10."GO to $24.90.

Hew 
Tailor-Made

\

Ladies'Gownsand Corset Covers
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at—————————•—————•••——•—- 
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at———————.————————TV— 
No. 125 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at- ~———^iJH-LLX.-.. 
fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, triftimed beautifully with 

val face and ribbon. Anniversary price—————————————• 
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high-neck, long sleeves, trimmed with

ffttlO IfWO* *rf_:____... .1 i .11 -' " '' ____. ___ __................t....,-...,....... .-?V--— --------- -........••• IIITrf l%n<^« (••^•••••••••••••••••H««^ IIIIIIBMIIIIIHI*.•*..••*.....< _iin..>i«n—iJ«M_«m... ---- - - - —--• - ..————————

Other special values in Longdoth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 
the newest atid most effective style; ranging in price for this-" 
sale at^______ __—-———1.69,1.89,2r19, 2.48, 2.98 

Special Corset'Cover, Anniversary price—•—•——————*-.————— 1 0c 
Special.XitJrset Cover; fuU yoke lace and beading beautifully made———• 25c

78c 
98c

1.48

1.19

SpedaT Corset Covers at- -39c/ 48c, 69c

Shirtwaists and Silk Waists
Fine White Batiste Shirtwaist. Lace and insertion are worked in yoke arid sleeves————r~$1 to $4 
Beautiful &ik,$aists, made in Taffeta and Messafine Silks, Black, blue, rose, white.Vay ~$3 to $5

K • . ~

Ladies' Fine Muslin Underwear

i >
;»

Fine Cambric Drawers, cut fuH, beautifully trimmed, at 
Other fine Cambric Drawers/at——————.——————.

29c 
25c

Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tacked and embroidery
trimmed; Sak Price— ——————ZT—————————— 48c

75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at-——_—.._._.-......... 48c
Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed fid) flare, at——— 89c 
Special fine Skirts, embroidery trimmed, at—————1.19,1.48,1.89 
Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and insertion trimmed, at——'-—— 2.19 
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to - 4.00 and 5.00

J

KENN
J^M A I avi tSmf^Cf^T , • s-^V.-iC-'-','",.".^MAIN STREEJ^. i . \

-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
, MARYLAND US^ S CHURCH STREET

<tfv»* .^**.»Vi«*^V"-'V">"*V"« ^fti«"V

Burpee's Seeds Grow!
And ffo fitarpM-BowrMM Grow/

H TN wwJd like to rad aboot die Bat Seed. 4* j«n be / 
LugM KUUMer Seed Trade ia die world, you ilxniU witte to-d.y (• \***A 
o-JWl do^foc 7». 35* A~*~~y EJthn * THE LEADING AMQUCAN SEED 
CATALOG. A bri»kt new book ol I74p^»,-it i. free to «U wbo mppnoMt»

W. Athe BarpeeA Co., Philadelphia

Notice of Closed Road
Notice U hereby RiTen that the 

Bam BldRe road IB closed for repair* 
at the old Parker Mill Dam and the 
public U warned not to ate above 
Mill Dam or bridge nntil repair* have 
been completed
By order of Wioomioo Oounty[Com- 

mlMionera. f
THOMAS PERRY.lOlMk. 

H. M. OLABK, Road* Engineer. Ml

For 1911

OUR H4MM» STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

ATTENTION!
4-8 BASKET i 8-8 BASKET

Farmers & Truckers
1 . These illustrations show some 'of the packages we

\ I
carry in stock, and we are always^ ready and glad to 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete, and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers* 
Write or call us on phone (129) and get prices.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

. ATHOL.
Mr and Mri. Edward Uonobo »nd

•on, Ward, Mr. and Mn. Jobnnie 
Hatton and daughter.. Lilly, Mr. and 
Mr*. Howard Hatton and ion. Letter, 
were the roeiu of Mr. and Mri. 8ta- 
ton Evan* Sunday.

Mz. and MM. Eartne Klllot*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Thoma* Evani and Mr*. 

ennie Graham ipent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewl* Wllaon.

The TOIIOR people are rery bniy
•ettina ready for Children'* Mrrloe* 
which will be May the S8»h. 

A very pretty and qniet wedding 
•olemiced at the Methodiit par- 

at Salisbury, Md., Satnr&av. 
afternoon at 8.TW May SOtb when 

M Dalty Hnrley, a very popalar 
yean* lady of Mardala became the 
vide of Mr. Marion Oordrey, of Lau 
rel, Del. The bride wai beautifully 
attired ia a white embroidered dreie 
with glove* to match and carried 
a bonqnet of orange blottom* and 
maiden hair fern*. The groom wore 
the conventional black. The cere 
mony wat performed by Ber. Orabam 
of Sailibnry. Immediately after the 
ceremony the happy oQBple left for 
home. They will reelde near Mar- 
dela. '

Strawberries an very Maroe tn thu 
oonnty.

WE fiifly appreciate^ 
afl the Clothiftg re-^ 

quirements of the Young 
Man*

We've had a large ex 
perience in clothing him, 
and

V

Honor to former Salisbury 
Boy.

TbomM Hbmphre>i, of Ma 1711 
BprocM Street. hM won the Alliance 

«t the Unlvertlty of 
Thl§ honor U award' 

ed apoaallr to the itodent in either 
the Jnnior or lenlor ola«i of the ool- 
Ua« who <toe« the b*tt work In French 
above me reqnlred oonrte. Mr. 
Homphreri will be Rradna|ed tbl» 
year from the Art* and Science De 
partment —Phlla Reoord

Mr. Hnntphreyi li a half brother of 
Mr. Walter O. Hamphreyt, .of «bli 
oily.

$100 Reward. $100.
reader! of tbU paper will be 

pleated to leatti thai there u at lea«t 
one dreaded tUiaaie that icieoee bai 
been able to oura to all It* •ta«ee, and 
that li Catarrh Ball'* Oatarrb Onre 
U the only poeltiTe core now kqpwn 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrt 
belnu a omutitational dleeaee. re- 
qnlrei a oonititaMooal trratiBMit. 
Hall'* Oa'arrh Omre to taken internal 
ly, toting directly ipon tba blood aad

oimi mrfawM of the lyiten. there-
dMtroylBR tb« foondatton of the, 

dlveaee. and- ftvlnff the TMtlenc 
•trena-th by building up the confuta 
tion and aMinlai nature in doioa Hi 
work. The ptopntton have w> mooh 
faith in iu onntlva power* that 
offer One Uoadred Dalian for. ant 
oaat that U All* to care. Beml tot 
lUt of teetiaionUl*.

AddreM V. 1 OpBNBY A CO., 
Toledo. O.

Sold by all DrncirUM, 78o.
Tak* Ball 1 * Mmiiy Fill* for ooant- 

Pallaa.

We Know How
OUR are attracting the 

attention of smart 
dressers, and we

CD D I UG are always pleasedornina to show the
New Style

I
The Young Man looking for a Suit that is different 

and classy dan satisfy his longing here.

Nock Brothers Company
SURPRISE BUILDING Y

I . V,v •' "

239-241 Main Street i Salisbury, Maryland
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ATTENTION,

Owners!
SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING INTO.

The Scott Quick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.•A'- >v«J V*-'

HERE'S THE WHOLE STORY: The total time required to 
change a Scott Quick Detachable, Demountable Rim is under no 
condition over three minutes, c6unting time required to unstrap spare 
rim, jack up wheel, etc. *«rNo patching of tubes, no pumping up 
tires. Only tools required are jack and wrench. ""

;..' '•»' :*; TOR PRACTICAL DBMONBTBATIOH AHD PBICBS, SIB

FRANK J. ADAMS, Agent, .... Salisbury, Md.
1 V OFF—ON-GONB-THREE MINUTES.

THE WHITE 
ROSES'
By F. A. M1TCHEL

LOOK 
LOOK

IMKN*/

TAILORING
opened in this progressive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN. 

Suits to order. Fancy Vests and Trousers for all use*,, r
Clothes fitting and shaping. 4 . '''- ,

m\ ——DISCOUNT ON T' FITTI usei " '

,F. BU M BY ^ f iiie Tailor
Express Building, SALISBURY, MD. 

• •••••• ...... . .... . • • SX . • .

. - :

Ninety-Nine Fires
A; I* In WICOMIOO COUNTY during 1810, Ycm maj v :<r 

be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in'"-'' -..'
fiat office, write or phone ns before it is too lateVw -

.Si r

WHITE
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

»»»*4»*»+»4f •«•»»••»»»**«•»»*««*• 11 »M Ml

Attention. Canncrs !K
We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md, ,^.(>j'/',,, •

Smith-Webster Company.";&4*.
We can handle your account on the most favorable terms—furnish you 

supplies at ths lowert market price for season delivery, and have every possible 
facility for getting you the top of the market for your canned goods.' ^ -

WRITE OR PHONE U3 AT ONOE. ' "'

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO. .
SALISBURY, MD.

"Edouart," said the countess." It to 
high time that you desist from your 
studies for a long enough period to do 
the courting necessary to marriage."

"Why can't you attend to the matter 
for me, motnert* asked Bdouard ab 
stractedly.

"I would do s*," replied the count 
ess; "Indeed, I have already taken 
steps In the right direction, but 1 can 
accomplish nothing without some ef 
fort on your) part. I have applied In 
your name for the hand of Mile, de 
Cateret Her parents would be pleas 
ed with the match, but the young lady 
declares she will never marry a man 
whose fingers at* perpetually stained 
with acids."

"Is she- the elder or the younger sla 
ter?" asked the young maa absently. 

"The elder."
"Her name, I believe, is BBO-I mean 

Caroline."
"Oh, Bdouard." exclaimed the count 

ess, raising her hands and her eyes, 
"yon are Ineotrlglblet I do wish you 
would leave these chemicals for 
awhile and help me."

Bdouard went to hls> mother, put his 
arms about her neck and klseed her. 
"Would you be satisfied, dear mam 
ma," he asked, "If I give up one day 
to thla workT

"One day! Werki 
needs to be courted." 

"Is she romantic r "' "Very."
"Ton say she Is reMgtonejr 
"Tes; ben Is one of those guileless) 

natures that refer* every act to a high 
er power before making a decision."

"The jdear creature!" said the young 
man. "I dare say I should love her de 
votedly. In ns there are doubtless 
two currents. Could I but utilize 
them to advantage"—

"Bdouard, what vare yon talking 
abontr

"Ob, yea, mamma; we were talking 
about marriage! Forgive me. 1 win 
do your bidding. I will go to made 
moiselle"— 

"Caroline."
"CaroUnel And ask her to be your— 

I mean my wife."
The countess, rearing a relapse, sent 

at once for her eon's hat and coat 
He put them on, walked to the cha 
teau of the De Caterets and'sent up 
m card for mademoiselle, ^fhe came 
down becomingly dressed, but secelv- 
ed him not very cordially. She knew 
why he had come and that It was at 
the instigation of his moths*.

•4fademolseUe,M be said, "permit 
me to offer yo« my hand and my 
heart"

"Tour heart, monsieur?" 
"Tes, mademoiselle. I am mm I 

shall love yon devotedly. Just at 
present I am absorbed in working out 
a scientific problem. But this will 
not always be. BOB* day I may have

NEW FRENCH NECKWEAR.
LaUit Models Are Unusually High and

Elaborate and Are a Good 8ug-
geition For Christmas Gifts.

The new Parts models are showing 
more high collars than ever, and side 
frills, plisses and jabots are still In 
vogue for tbe tailored blouses of sbeer 
linen. The collars given here show 
admirably both of tbeae tendencies.

One is a side frill model In hem 
stitched sheer linen. In fact It could 
be contrived by a Clever girl from two 
handkerchiefs. The high stock collar

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

lm»» InrafflnloDi I nnuranoc. or coming 
Into powcului) of property that may 
be rlMtrAyod unddeuiy by flra without 
* moment'! warning?

OflrPflUclttAnWritlMlnStindin 
Cwpulis. WrttioriMR.

W. S. GORDY,
Qtn'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

I;
At all prites '•, ¥ ,,,- 

' Timed p«rfecMy-y^ :^;, 
Certain to satisfy I'vi^^H 
Hour after hour <;!** '•-"''-'^. 
Everyday ••."' '•-••'->'.;*•' 
Sundays included

(Complete Watches) 
$7.00 Ekjins
$6.00 Wakhams . i ^ *-.-"• 
$8.00 Illnois 
$13.20 Hamiltons

For daily use

At Harper & Taylor's

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest. * .>.-n,

A. L SEABREASE,
Uiftftiku Hi EltalMT, MAROELA, KB

J, T, Taylor, Jr,

time to woo"— ,sp.r 
'Monsleurr k - ij ••*'•• " t.

.LARGEST.

CARRIAGE, WAGON
AND

RUNABOUT DEALER
In the State of Maryland

I have 90 carloads of Buggies. Wag 
ons, Runabouts, Surreys and Speed 
Cans. Oome see for yourself. We 
have new stylse other makers cannot 
copy under a year.

Wrsnn's make of Buggy ls a guaran- 
:ee that you get your money'a worth. 
Why pay $20 more for an Imitation 
when you can buy a Wrenn from $M 
up'

We hate orer 2,000 Wrenn Buggies 
In we ever sta. years that did no* cost 
the users over $65 when new. I earn 
save anyoD* needing a Buggy, Surrey 
or Runabout, 120. dome look U>«m
•vet.

Testimonial from H. FUlmore Lank 
; ford, Attomejr-at-Lew: "I have a 

Wrenn Surrey wbjeh has been In use 
twenty years, and it Is a good ooe to 
day. I ba4 the tires out alter using 

in years "

Wagons, I have them—not the com 
mon ones, but the cheap ones. Cost 
110 more, last twice as long.

Mr. Bounce came in last week and 
said: "sir. Taylor, I want a Runabout. 
I bought a Wrenn Buggy from you ten 
years ago, and t -am still using it." 
Be bought another Wrenn. Best by 
test, cheapest on earth for tbe money.

I show more vehicles set up than you 
can find in any city or town in several 
States. 1,

HARNEQ3 FJ?OAfft4.6O UP

. T. Xaylor, Jr,
PrtnceM Artne, Md.

•Pardon! I will not speak further 
on the subject new. We1 are all In the 
hands of a higher power, and If that 
power Intends that you shall be my 
wife he will give you a sign." ' 

"I assure you, monsieur, that I shall 
require an unmistakable sign to Induce 
me to marry a own who Is so Infat 
uated with a science that be baa1 no 
time to woo a girt" 
• "Adieu, mademoiselle 1 I resign my 
self to tb* will of Providence."

That night the young lady prayed 
to the Vlrttp that If It was her win 
that her worshiper should marry the 
scientist she would give her a sign.

The next morning Bdouard called 
at the chateau with a dosen beautiful 
white roses.

'Mademoiselle,- be said, with bis 
band on bis heart *n£ a plows expres 
sion of countenance, last night I 
dreamed that the Virgin came to me 
and said: 'Pluck roast from your gar^ 
den and bake them to Mil*, de Cateret 
If within a few hours' after you give) 
them to her they turn, crimson she 
will become your wife. If, on the 
contrary, they.; ar%-4sUQ' white abe will 
remain a raftt a*)sT go Into a con vent'" ' ^ .

Having said thie-ha riaced tbe roses 
In her hand, bowVd profoundly and' 
walked away. AfCsr going- a short dis 
tance he turned aad'a*w.her standfug 
regarding the rosie \ftth the expres 
sion of a saint Tfcfe expectation that 
she.would be hla-VUe, taken together 
wtttv tbe impreaatve picture, warmed 
his heart BetuqJag, be knelt before 
her. took her ha&eV.kiMed it arose and 
resumed blS.-waBt-to his own cRnteau.

In tbe Chateau dfs Cateret was a pri- 
rate chapel. Osftmllne took the roses 
there aud pteeset them on the altar. 
She did not ge to examine them till 
just before the set of sun. which sank 
In a blood red atmosphere. As Caro 
line stepped Into ttte Chapel she saw 
what she thought to be the sun's rays 
sulnlujr through, a WtSstow on the 
roses.| She wwtt.to than. It waa 
not the *«&'B.cay» the* *«Jored them. 
They weswreaUjr erimeom.

Hearing a foots*** beJMnd her. she 
turned and saw Mooard. Approach- 
lug, he encircled' her with his arms. 
She raised her «yee a»d her face to> his, 
and he kissed her line.

There at the altar they pUsjnte* tibs* 
troth. But a change, had oeme ore* 
the young man's heart a* well a* over 
his roses.

"Do you love m»r *e eetud wist 
fully. . . •

"I do. Ifls ttk»1Mr motaeKs wUV 
she replied)

Ho did not teU her that the roses 
were originally reoV-and he had blSMh- 
ed then wain by sibldiisg'them. over 
a pan AIM wltk eauikssji 
Hmo they recall** tlttlr

is hand tucked, and so Is the front 
plait, while the frills are gathered to 
these, the side frills belug double.

A good idea for a collar Is a friv 
olous little bit of ornament for a plain 
tucked waist, all forpicd of rows of 
Valenciennes lace, each one^half luch 
wide, with a baud, and bow of narrow 
black velvet at the bottom of the 
stock. Insertion Is used for the stock, 
edging for the middy collar.

The maid who decides to change the 
style of her collarless frock, should 
have recourse to another one, which 
consists of a rather loose stock collar 
of uot too wide rlbboa finished with a 
long Alsatian bow In $a.ck and an up 
standing ruche of three Inch wide lace. 
The ribbon' should match or harmou- 
Ite with the blouse with which It Is to 
be worn.

Hand tucked tulle forms a severely 
simple collar with tiny suggestion of 
a stole. *A novel touch is given by 
using a one) and one-half luch wide 
band of black satin fastened by a lit 
tle metal buckle at tbe back.

For a heavy linen or flannel blouse 
this bint cau be taken: Make one of 
white pique stitched In bands ami 
fastened at the side with tiny pearl 
buttons. The top band Is really n 
turnover collar of self material, and 
the collar Is hooked at the back, the 
buftons being only a pretended open 
ing.

Much more elaborate Is the other 
model which Is here shown, originally

FORTHEORADUOT
v THE SWEET 
GIRL GRADUATE
will be delighted with a gtl» . 
from tbh establishment. • _. •

We offer for your selection here 
a most comprehend™ stock of 
graduation gifts, dainty, ex- 
qnlsite creations in cold and 
silver, superb effects In cut 
glass and a magnificent show 
ing of Rings, Watches, Neck- 
laoes and Bracelets,
The person wbo wishes to pro 
sent a gift that h»s permanent 
and lasting charm; that will re 
light the recipient and the giv 
er, is respectfully invited to In- 

i spect our stocks. /

Coming
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer 

before making jour selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
property in this section. * .'-,-.• i

•>**..•-: *.

Selling
ahnnld be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. • We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for farther busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among our best references. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Oar 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some 
suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one,

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
• Brokerage Company

< i -*1

: Pint 418 R, DMslii Strut, Nnr til Coirt HUM SiHsHrv, M*. I

G. M.
Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

Private Sale
VALUABLE

designed for a tulle afternoon waist. 
The fall jabot Is of a deep cream 
valenclenues lace and tulle, and It In 
.'astefied ro a plnln stock collar Of the 
Mine materials finished by R bntul of 
black satin. The jabot Is lace edged 
and Is In Dsh tall shape.

Any one of these collars contnlns a 
suggestion for the needleworker who 
Is already thinking of the fast ap 
proaching Christ mnstlde.

' To Avoid Bllitsrs. 
No blister will form If white of egg 

and ollre.oll are mixed quickly In 
equal portions and applied to a burn. 
The place should be covered with a 
plecti of soft Humi. Bicarbonate of sudd 
is more quickly obtained and Is quite 
as good, it thould be used dry, cov 
ered with u cloth and kept wet with 
cold water.' A bad blister was coy 
Bred with a piece of llneu wet in a 
one per cent solution of carbolic acid, 
kept wet for a 4ay or two. aud no scar 
Demited and there was little pabn.

Have You Ever
l_oot<e>ci through my (In*?

Would like* to re»o«lve» • oamll 
from you.

My
i" Aim—Be»»t Va»lue> sand
;•>• .•.* Ft* I lability.

CHAS. ELL1NQHAU5
' MERCHANT TAILOR ,# ^
108 Water Strwt Opp. Court HOM* ''" '"••'•

isMMISMMM*

' Pressing Centerpltees. 
When lannderini; conterpl«<a»s the 

ugly puckering tk'dt prevent* them ly 
ing 'flat on the tuble In prevented hy 
ironlnir the center before Hit- «1 t»< 
HandkeoAilef* ure also bent livn-i! \< 
ttita way, though usually the \tvmt .-. 
ironed first.

PROPERTY!
The valuable mill building known 

as the Humphreys Mill," located on 
fhe property of tbe Salisbury Realty 
Company.

One 60 horse power bollei.
One 40 horse po er engine.
Roller process for the jpannfaotnre 

uf flour.
One pali fine corn bnrrs.
One pair French corn bnrrs for the 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flour packer.

, Two pairs of Aillson's double steel 
•set of rolls.

One double pair of Wolf's rolls for 
grinding wheat and middling.

One Hnnter's purifier.
One Smith's pnnfle..
On Wolfs Qjrator lor tbe maun- 

factore of flour bv tbe latett e'ftlas 
proaeas. >,

Two' flour reels. , " /
One smot machine. ' ./
One horizontal bran cluster.
Bins spouts. „£.»). .^4 ..;%•
Elevators. W***' H
Several hundred yards of elevating 

belts, together with brackets, cotton 
and leather

Several honderd feet of shafting 
with pulley and belts attached

This property will be sold separate 
ly, -In part or as a whole.

Property csn be seen anj day by 
calling upon Bllsba B. Twllley. who 
oau be found on tbe premises and 
will Rive prices and other Informa 
tion desired. Suitable terms oau be 
obtained on-purchases.

The Salisbury Realty Co,
E. E. TWILLEY, Jeft.,

' SAU5BURV, MARYLAND.

'•••••'•••••••••••'•••M

IF YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST
THEN YOU WILL AGREE WITH US THAT

M 
<
<

SHEPPARD'S

V; V.,,:&OJiv:r • FANCY
I : ^:ffi<"t%&? ' PASTRY IVV ''"ViC '\y • • ii'tf;;'-.' '

IS TIIE ONE FLOUK ENTITLED TO BE GALLED

r«M+*«<i HI «•»**< I<• 4-I tMMMM

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.* ' \ The Largest Most Reliable aim Most Sienssfil
REAL ESTATE I BROKERS OK THE EASTEN SHME OF MAIYLAND,

H»»*« sTMt Ditmbur ol rtailnibic KARMM nn tb»ur IM,'>s«llefl Str.eU 

TRUCK, QHAIN.ORAS5, POULTRY AND PRUIT,PARM5.

UHiiu«n<t dolUn rad up. Haveraoclut In prlc*. troin one UHiiuwna oolutn rad up, H 
Block AuTn., M w«ll M do«lr«blt CITY PKOPKKTT and 
ul»-«oad unit wf« InvMtmcnU. Cullor;wrtufor

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS.!
SALISBURY (WICOMIOO CB.) MARYLAND :

----iiniminiiiiiiiiiminuiintftm—TTT
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T. BYRD LANKFORD 
COMPANY,

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONET

•,. TO THE £. ,]$?-.

Wicomico Building & Loan 
!•:' Association ?^

AND GET FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST. I^Jf

Investment as safe ae Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn.'n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to you in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to oome 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT . 

and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making yonr money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Coart rlooM, 
Division ttueet.

Matt Jtof Today

112 N.OIiWoiStTMt.SAUSBURY.Ifl).

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,750,000.00
Assets .............................1»,180,7«J.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 0,648,970.15

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD.
___ i

WM. A. TRADER, Mat. SilUin,IU.

•MfMMIIMMilMI

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in thejjcompanies of , »''•'V'..,

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street, 

\ SALISBURY, MD 
• IMII'MtMtlieHIIMttMS

The Honorable 
Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS LTNDE

CopyrltlM. 1910. by Street

"Y«U KNOW tOO 
ITOCR -~ A QBIAT 
DXAL TOO MUCH!"

VOORTDT

B

C. HTT.T., 
Furnishing Undertaker

10QO
WOOD 

W A N T E D
I am ready to contract for 
1000 cords of Gum, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
cut and prepared for Palp 
wood, to be delivered on 
cars or boat in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties : Wicomioo, 8om- 
erect, Worcester, Md.; Acco- 
rnac and Northampton, Va. 
For further information ad 
dress or call on

D.J. WARD. Salisbury, Md.

-••EMBALMING:-
———AMD ALL———

F TT isr :EJ :R .A. :c "wcriaK
• Will Beoeive Promot Attention

Burial Robe* and Slate 6rav« 
Vault* kept In Stock.

bvt HUM SqiiTt SALISBURY, MO.

A Few Dollars
each year gives 'protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

G.D.KRAUSE
(8COOMSOB TO OKOaOB HOrFUAM 

AVD BUST BM BAKVBT)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine-^

Bread and 
»Pa$tity:: :
There is art in Baking. We deliver 

the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland:

CHAPTER XIIL
BARRIXBS INV18IBU.

LOUNT drove himself back to 
the capital the following 
morning in the big roadster, 
and there was no opportunity 

for farther confidential speech with 
Patricia before he left. Bat with the 
new day had come a new determina 
tion. To the best of his ability he 
would try to live op to the high 
standard set for 'him by the woman 
he loved, not, only preaching the gos 
pel of political righteousness, but do 
ing his utmost to try to make it ef 
fective.

With this high purpose In view he 
drove on past the city garage and 
made an early call upon Gantry.

"Hello, old man! Come back to row 
me some more about that telegram?" 
was his greeting.

Blount shook his head. "No. If 
you have sent it, well and good; U 
yon haven't, you may pitch it Into the 
wastebasket I came to talk about 
something else."

"Good, sound, sensible second 
thought," said Gantry, laughing. Then 
be took out his pocketbook and passed 
the suppressed telegram across to 
Blount "Here it la. You can do the 
wastebasket act yourself. I couldn't 
let you commit haraklrl without, at 
least trying to get the cutting tool out 
of your hands. What Is the other 
thing you've got on yonr ialnd this 
early In the morning?'

"It's this. Dick. Yon know what 
I've been, doing—what I supposed I 
was hired to do—assuring everybody, 
right and left, that we were going 
into this campaign with clean hands?" 

"I know," admitted the traffic man 
ager, developing a sudden Interest "in 
the figures of tbe rug at his feet

"I have been doing this in a business 
way afmy office uptown In season and 
out of seasou, and night before last at 
Ophlr I did it publicly. As the cam 
paign progresses I shall doubtless put 
myself on\ record many times to the 
same effect"

"Good man!" applauded Gantry, 
striving to drag the talk down to some 
less portentous altitude. "I'm sure we 
•eed all the whitewashing anybody 
can give as."

•That is Just the point," Blount went 
on gravely. "It mustn't be merely a 
coat of whitewash, Dick. It has got 
to be the real thing this time. I be-

Good Teams for Hire

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taken anywhere. Call us up

at any Ume.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livery, Feed, Sale A Exchange Stables,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Water St.. near Oonrt House—Phone 90.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

, KiiTIM ATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
* Eye, Ear, NOBC, Throat.

OFFICE ON PARK STREET,
SALISBURY, MD.

or fllftfNESS ?
Which is more satisfactory r lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who Will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
trom the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Printer.
PHONE 101,

A. G. TdADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Six Farnjs
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 acres 
each, from two and one- 

half to three miles of 
Pitteville R. R.

station.
Will sell one or all very rea 

sonable. Terms easy to 
right people.

For further information write 
^or see

E. H. Warren,
PITTSVILLE. MD.

fan by firing the 'little brothers.' ;as 
you called them, but I mean to go 
higher up if I am competed to. I am 
here this morning to ask you to give 
me your word as a gentleman and my 
friend that yon will not. directly or In 
directly, do or cause' to be done any 
thing that will make me stand forth 
a* a self convicted liar before the peo 
ple of this state. I want you to prom 
ise me that yon will cut out all the 
deals, all the briberies, all the bargain 
ings, all tbe"-

"Ob. say. see here,- protested the 
man under fire; "you're got the wwnjt 
pig by the ear, Bran. I'm not the 
Transcontinental Hallway company." 

"I know yon are not But to a 
greater degree than any other, official 
In the management yon hare Mr. Mc- 
Vlckar's confidence. If you don't feel 
competent to handle this thing on your 
own responsibility pass It up to those 
who can and have It understood that 
there must be no compromise."

"Great Scott!" murmured Gantry. 
"And you're on the pay sheets the 
same as the rest of us I But candidly. 
as man to man, Evan, the thing can't 
be done. We've got to play the game. 
They'll eat us alive If we don't Too 
needn't figure In It It was a mistake 
letting 81m Hathaway go to you, uud 
I said so at the time. But your—er— 
the powers that be said It bad to be 
that way. and I bad to let him go and 
ball you all up. It shan't happen 
again. I can promise yon that mnqh. 
anyway."

Blolut caught quickly at the hesi 
tant pause.

"Who were 'the powers that be' In 
Hotbaway's case, Dick 7" be demand 
ed.

"I canlt tell you thaO; honestly I 
can't, Bvan." was the anxious refusal 
"Don't ask me."

what 1 expected you tc «a,<i 7?. 
hear my aid* of It If you don't cWu 
house—you and the other official* of 
the company—1 aball not only renlgn: I 
ahall take the field on the other sldi> snd 

tell what I know 
I have been tell 

/Ing everybody 
that this Is to be. 
a campaign of 
publicity I shall 
keep my word."

"Oh. you would 
not do that!" 
protested Gantry, 
now thoroughly 
alarmed. "T o u- 
know too much— 
a great deal too 
much!"

Blonnt got up 
and relighted his 
cigar with 'a 
match taken 

from the traffic manager's desk box.
"It's up to you," be said, with his 

hand on the doorknob. "Get Into com- 
nranlcatlob with whatever 'powers 
that be* there are that can give the 
necessary orders and see to It that the 
orders are given and that they are put 
In the way of being carried out Dick, 
I mean what I say. It's a clean sheet -• 
—or a'n exposure that will make a lot 
of you wish that yon bad never been 
born."

1 "Bold on—one Tjuest/on before yon 
«o, Evan." pleaded^Oantry, "and give 
me a straight answer. Is this another 
:more of the honorable—of yopr fa 
ther's r '

Blount's smile was as grim as any 
that Gantry had ever seen on the face 
of the Honorable David.

"My father Is much more likely to 
take sides with you. I am sorry to 
say. No, Dick; you've got only one 
man to fight, but you mustn't forget 
that his name also Is Blount Go to 
It and send me -word and let the first 
word be that you have scotched the 
head of this lumber company snake. 
That's all for today. Ooodby."

Returning to bis office In Temple 
court, Blount found that the morn- 
Ing mall' had been busy with him also. 
There were three Invitations from 
widely separated cities In the state, all 
based upon -the newspaper reports of 
hla Ophlr speech, 4md the afternoon 
mall brought three more.

It was evident that the campaign of 
education had struck a popular chord, 
and the young political manager saw 
what a miraculous opportunity was 
opening for the railroad If only the 
"powers" that Gantry had refused to 
name could be broad enough and high 
minded enough to seise It

After that for three weeks Blonnt 
scarcely saw bis office In the capital. 
One appointment followed another In 
rapid succession, and everywhere there 
was a repetition of the welcome ex 
tended by the Ophlr miners—a cordial 
welcome, generous applause and kind 
ly hospitality at every turn.

It waa no i until he was deep Into .the 
fourth week of the hurrylngs to and 
fro that he began to admit a suspicion 
which grew like a juggler's rose when 
he had once (riven It place. These In 
vitations, which were now coming 
from all parts of the state—could It be 
possible that they were all spontane 
ous T And If they were not—

If they were so many subtle mores 
hi the great game he could see no pos 
sible end to be subserved by them save 
one—they were effectually keeping 
him away from the capital, which was 
the nucleus and center of the cam 
paign activities.

Was,there something going on' at 
headquarters that "the powers" did 
not wish him to find out? Of one 
thing he *vas fairly .well assured- 
Gantry • wait dodging him, waa ap 
parently keeping an accurate record 
of his movements, for whenever the 
hurrylngi to and fro permitted a fly- 
Ing visit to the capital Gantry was al 
ways out of town.

With the awakening suspicion came 
a rapid putting together of two and 
two. Wherever he went there was al 
ways the same pressing hospitality, 
with many urging* to delay bis going. 
At the same Ume It became evident In 
many little ways that he waa in reali 
ty merely skimming over the surface 
In his campaign work.

That a hot political fight was going 
on all arouad him he conld not doubt 
The newspapers were full of It, and In 
many sections of the state the fight 
had become acrimonious and bitter, 
lint, although be was supposed to be 
In the fight. It began to be apparent 
that be wan little more than an on 
looker when It came to the really vital 
struggle of the moment

It waa as if everything had been 
carefully prearranged, like a sort ot 
triumphal procession. None the-leu

QO YOU KatKIB A
P4NK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY*

THE/SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION\
transacts a general banking business 
\ooonntaof individual! and firm* 
are solicited. <• .' 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5ecretar>

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice is hereby Blven to all per 

sons Interested, that the undersigned, 
having been appointed by the Oonnty 
Oommiiiioners of Wloomioo County, 
to extend the public road leading 
from Hebron.' by Lee Pollitt, et al, 
tbrontth the land of H. r. Pollitt. 
from the old abandoned mad to the 
new re-located road from Bookawalk- 
In Mill Dam to Catchpenny, they will 
meet at above point of proposed ex 
tension on Monday. June 19th, 1911, 
at Ifr a. m., to execute the duty im 
posed on them by the Oonnty Com 
missioner*. /

JAMBS MfJONHB, 
A. W. GORDY, 
H. M. OLABK. 

Commissioners.

••'•••• a

OBSERVE
Ttfead' 

Cafe

.\
S

,.} Mint To Serve Y^

Watch Developments 
Walk ln...Ever Welcome

\

••••••<••

Road Ratification Notice.
The County Commissioners of Wl 

oomioo Oonnty hereby eire notloe 
that the report of George K. Jaokaon, 
Minos f. Hastings and Patrick Park 
er, Commissioners to widen and 
straighten the Old Stage Road, from 
Leonard'1 Mill to Delaware Line, 
has been Hied in their offlotvand will 
be taken up for ratification on Tues 
day. June 6th. 1011. Objection *o th» 
report must be made before noon on 
above date. If the County Commis 
sioners' meeting is postponed from 
this date, the report will be taken np 
at tbe nest meeting ot the Board.

By order of the Board.
THOMAS PERRY, Olerk.

•*mimim

Notice To Creditor*
This is to give notloe that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans Oonrt lor Wloomioo onunfy let 
ters of administration on the person 
al estate of Charles F. Holland, late 
of Wloomioo county, deceased. All 
persons having claims attaint* said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with vonobers threeof, to 
the subscriber, on or before tbe 27th 
da* of November, 1911 or* tbev may 
be exrlu.led from all the benefit of 
Maid p-tate Given niirtnr my hand and 
seal tnis 97t i ciav of May, 1911 

«,.„!,,SAMUEL R. OOIJGL&SS, 
'".-fe A dm t imitator 

Tsit-J W DA8HIRI.L. 
RealiWr of Wills, Winoniion (lountv.

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
In n suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept In vie why us. Good - 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now 
whibt assortment U fresh

cms .mm, 8*tay,iw.

EXAMINATIONS
FOR

, Teachers And Scholarships

For Tefr Dollars Per Acre! i
! 482-Acre Wiler-Front Farm. ^ «*'- i

About 80 a/jres field—16 acres cantaloupe, watermelon ! 
and sweet potato land, balance corn and wheat land; < 
100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber land. 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 
pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
stock. Situated four miles north ot 0«-eHii Cit\, in Sine- 
puxent Bay, known aa Isl« of VViiilvf. (i»»<\ umrket, 
fine bathing, fishing, fluck an<l t!<>«*•«•_ j-hootiug. Six- 
rix>ru hobsM. Will exchange f«»"r farm nt'ar Sali-l»ury

Affria Fooks, owner. Claude L. Powell, Broker.
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Sails

'••••I

The annual and only esemlnation 
for Teachers will be held In the Wl- 
oomioo High School Building, (Milli 
bar, an Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. 4 ^...^f^-^'^i

June 13.14, and 15.1911,
beginning at 9 a. ro. each day, on the 
folio wing schedule;, 
Tuesday; Algebra Physiology, Gen 

eral History. Bookke«PtaR> Geometry, 
Physios

Wednesday: Arithmetic, U. B.Hii- 
tory. Maryland History. Spelling, 
English Grammar. Penmanship.

Thursday; Ueojrraphy, Reading. 
St^hool Laws, Theory and Practice,' 
Oonititntlon of U. 8. and Maryland.

The examination* for Scholarships 
will be neldat.the ume place on June 
Wtb and 3ut. -

By order of the Board.
*JL J. HOLLOWAY. Seotr.

A Dollar Saved is 
Dollar Earned•»
The way to save the dollar ii to buy where you get the - 
belt value for yon/ money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought fight, and just now IB the time to get genuine 

/barfiin* in real estate, and the place to find them is at
.. . . -f , ^f^.;(«Fl 1trc*»"'l ' •-•.•*.---*: Jr. — „. * .'• 'I • -s • » .'•• ^.,2?' l; >, ••:r:-f,isy>,*"; -7--'d^- ̂ •.''^•f- :-'.- ::-, '•;'" :«.?'••;••;••.'•••• • ••• ,-'. .

J 
••"-•.'*??.-*„£;•; *•;*/-*-- - -;•£•.•• ^--, 
....Agones & Co. ,* HI

DR. MNIE F. CQU.EY.
v \

| DENTIST |

No. 200 Ihirth^Dlvision Street,
SALISBURY, MP._____

THE HEAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in>the past twelve months, many 

. thousand dollar*' worth of properties. But they still 
hare, many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country^ and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

the invisible barrier, the barrier which 
was shutting him out from the inner 
workings of the campaign, was there, 
and he could neither surmount it nor 
push It aside.

Notwithstanding the hard work and 
tbe hard traveling be was doing he 
did not let the) missionary effort out 
weigh the sturdier purpose, which was 
to hold his principals rigidly up to the 
mirror of a vigilant watchfulness.

Arguing that the opposition newspa 
pers would be quick to selce upon any 
charge of corruption involving the ral\- 
road company, be read tbem faithful 
ly. As yet there bad been, nothing 
more than spiteful Innuendoes and a 
raking over of paat misdeeds, though 
mnny of tbe editors were charging a 
secret alliance between his father and 
McVlckar and warning their reader* 
to look out for startling developments 
later on.

Not content with mere watchfulness, 
however. Blount 'got his finger upon 
tbe pulse of occasions whenever bo 
could. On his brief stopovers In the 
capital he kept hlh eyes and ears open 
for the earliest bint of any charge of 
chicanery, and. though be waa Un 
able to get bold of Gantry pernunally.

BOY LOST

J. A. JONES & CO, :»t4B>te»
118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MB*

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED

, he kept up a steady Ore of IMterx andAll rtght; then 1 shall assume that telegram*, all pointing to tbo same . Moviou.r w.. r~™,..Hi... ..M I .n^bso,,,^ and , utter good ^rnun
and tbe upholding of bis hanUi In th-

Mr. McVlckar was responsible," said 
Blount calmly, thus proving that be 
had not taken bis degree in the law 
school for nothing.

"Oh, bold on; you mustn't do that, 
either." protefted tbe unwilling occu 
pant of 4be witness stand.

"Thank you." said the postgraduate, 
with the true Blount smile. '"Now 1 
know that It was my father. No; don't 
deny It- . But we are wandering frond 
the real issue. I've asked you for s 
p'romlM. Pfrk. Will roq give |tf

"I—1 ran'! g1v«> II. Rvxn. sort ibitt'- 
thi- truth' ,.

"No: It ' •

pnbjicjplea _for a sguare deal. 
fto

baby
On* Better.

First Child- We've itoi N n*w 
at our h/xifle. Kwontl Child 
Ituonslyi- Wr'vr got it n«*w IHI si num. 
— Presbyterlau Bisudnnl

This bring ''•lli'd m«v 
couxlHt* of a III i It- Own M 
and i be part which cuv'
MHVllUd

n1 u Is, 
ml.- i>tvHtb 
'i* Miir in
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General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Btdkfifig Plans
Catalogue of farm and Poultry Building Plans

.JHEr
SHC

SAl

A Paroid Roof
Or.H

[

J0f All Ready

Ptrnip* you haven't lost a boy, 
t you v« tot 5OMCTHINC 

CL|C put an ad. in this paper and 
L HfcLP YOU TO MND IT

The roofing thai lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro 
gressive farmer*, dairymen, pouhrymen, etc., as wellaarailroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, nee PAROID for roofing •nibls'liit In preference to all 
others, because they have proved thai PAROID is ~~

The Mo«t Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Moot Satisfactory

"THIBISWHY: It Is made of extra strong Wt with an extra gnod satu 
ration and coating, which make It proof ugainst sparks, cinder*, water, beat, 
eold. acids and funwe. 8l»U color, contains no tar doe* not run or crack and 
It does not tatat rain-water , /

The only r*e*l«g wttlTYgat-proef cape. ^ They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof rap*.

Don't be pot off with a cheap imitation; get (be most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts N

hBND row HAfllH-BS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build- 
Ing Plan* for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

BuildirTf Material of a« kinds, Interior finishings, &c
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sen f. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS'AND CONTRACTORS'SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.
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